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Back to school!
Middlesex Mall special
features clothing, supplies
See pull-out section inside
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Townhouses may decorate borough lots
By MICHAEL DEAK
;TIIE HEI'OHTEK

; A developer wants the borough to r o
Zonc two lots off New Durham Road so
that South PJainfield's largest townhouse
development may be built.
Local attorney Angelo Dalto also told the
Borough Council Monday that his client,
Atlantic Realty, wants to buy one of the
lots from the borough for the 162-unit
project.
Mr. Dalto said an appraisal by Atlantic
Realty found the lot to be valued at
$710,000. The lots are currently in the R-10

zone for single-family houses on half-acre
lots.
The appraisal has been given to the borough's Land Management Committee for
review and the principals in the project
have already met with the committee, he
said.
The proposed townhouses, Mr. Dalto
said, would not be Mount Laurel units.
The two- and three-bedroom townhouses
would sell between $129,000 to $149,000.
Adjacent lots on New Durham Road
have been zoned for high-density, multifamily housing, Mr. Dalto said. The townhouse project would provide a "proper

transition" between the Mount Laurel Mr. Dalto stated in a July 27 letter to the and passive areas may be constructed."
zone and industrial uses. The Mount Lau- Borough Council.
Mr. Dalto also submitted a sample of an
rel units have yet to be built because of
Atlantic Realty, Mr. Dalto said, has a amendment to the borough's zoning orrecent market conditions, he said.
"proven track record" in the construction dinance, which would create the RT-1
Mr. Dalto also said there is a need for of townhouse developments and already (Residential Townhouse Zone). That zone
townhouses in the borough. "I moved out owns part of property. The townhouses would call for eight townhouse units per
of the community because I couldn't find would also have a less parking and traffic acre; the townhouse proposal calls for 7.7
that type of housing in South Plainfield," impact than the office uses previously apunits per acre.
Mr. Dalto said. A former longtime resident proved for the site, the attorney said.
Mayor Michael Woskey forwarded Mr.
of the borough, Mr. Dalto said he now One drawback to the site, Mr. Dalto said,
Dalto's
request to the Planning Board.
lives in an Edison townhouse.
is an 100-foot utility easement which, Mr.
Once
the
Planning Board reviews the matDalto
said
in
his
letter,
"restricts
develThe townhouses would provide a home
for empty-nesters and newly married cou- opment and reduces, in part, the unit yield ter, a recommendation will be madetothe
ples, "both areas in which South Plainfield and adds substantially to the cost of site Borough Council if the zoning should be
has experienced a dearth of construction.," improvements and design since only roads changed.

Course lists
set for OK
from board
The Board of Education is set to
approve new curriculum which will
kick off the new school year.
Curricular course guides for
v'curses at the high school and
middle school, prepared this sum:r.er by district staff, were developed for English, mathematics, science and reading. For- the high
school,
two English classes for
f
reshmen and sophomores would
offer help preparing for the standard High School Proficiency Test,
while juniors and seniors could
take courses in British literature
and communication skills.
The high school's mathematics
department also would offer remedial courses for ninth and 10thgraders, and 12th-graders would be
exposed a class about science and
technology in society.
In the middle school, a reading
program for seventh- and eighthgraders may be added with the
board's approval at their regular
meeting Tuesday night
High school students could also
f,ct some help preparing for college. The Adult School is scheduled to offer a preparation program
for the SAT college entrance examination. The course will consist
of seven three-hour classes. A
three-hour testing session will also
be held, and the tuition for the program will be $199.
GEORGE PACCIELLO^HE REPORTER
The Adult School also has new Fire Chief John Cotone demonstrates the new fire truck computer which will help identify hazardous materials the fire
department encounters.
goals and curriculum that arc
awaiting the board's approval.

Hard day's work

the bone, but we still found money
for Killiam."
Mr. Pulomena added that the
Eight months after the fiscal borough should not spend money
.war began, the battle over the bor- on the study unless South Plainough's budget is continuing.
field and the Plainfield Joint MeetMayor Michael Woskey broke a ing fail to reach a settlement in
partisan 2-2 deadlock on the Bor- their litigation.
ough Council Monday night over
"If the talks do go well with
amendments to the budget A final Plainfield, we would then have a
vote and public hearing on theback-up," GOP Councilman Joe
amendments to $14,328,388 budget Mack said in defense of Killiam.
will be held 8 p.m., Monday, Aug.
Mayor Woskey added that the
24 at Borough Hall.
study has to be started as soon as
Councilman John Pulomena, a possible if the borough wants state
Democrat, and Mr. Woskey, a Re- funds for the new line. "I don't
publican, clashed again Monday want to lose $3 million," he said.
over a $6 increase, from $124 to
Mr. Woskey also said that it's un$130, in the annual residential likely South Plainfield will reach
sewer bill.
an agreement with the Plainfield
Despite the increase, which is Joint Meeting. "The sewer moratoexpected to raise $100,000, the rium has hurt us for five years," he
$2,093,360 sewer utility budget will said.
still have a $97,000 deficit, Borough
Mr. Pulomena was also critical of
Clerk James V. Eckert said.
the way the sewer utility budget
Mr. Pulomena was extremely was handled, alleging it was develcritical of an increased expenditure oped "behind the scenes."
for Killiam Associates, an en- "The taxpayer needs to know
gineering firm hired by the bor- why the taxpayer is paying an inough to study the feasibility of crease," he said
building a new sewer line.
Democratic Councilman Daniel
The borough is currently in liti- Gallagher said there is still more
gation with the Plainfield Joint that could be cut from the budget.
Meeting over sewer capacity, a "There aretoomany salaries not
problem that has hampered devel- yet explained to me," he said. "I
opment in South Plainfield in the have not yet explained to me why
last five years.
there is a need for a tax increase."
Mr. Pulomena reiterated his earMr. Woskey and Mr. Pulomena
lier criticism of Killiam and the were also sharply split over the
proposed new line, saying that it's budget.
not cost-beneficial. "I like to know
The mayor expressed satisfaction
what's in it for Killiam," the coun- that for the fourth straight year,
cilman said. "We cut the budget to the property tax rate for municipal
By MICHAEL DEAK
THE REPORTER

GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE REPORTER

The South Plainfield Fire Department has just gotten a little smarter, thanks to a gift irom a corporate
neighbor.
Campbell Soup Company's Northeastern Products Co., with a plant at
3500 S. Clinton Ave. and an office at
3601 Kennedy Road, has donated a
laptop computer which will ride with
firefighters to a/arms.
The laptop computer will allow firefighter's easier access to pre-existing
fire plans, the DOT Emergency guidebook, building layouts and information
on chemicals.
The donation came about after
Keith Martin, vice president/general
manager of Northeatern Products, approached the fire department asked
how the firm could help.
After the fire development raised
the possibility of a portable computer,
Mr. Martin had contacted the company's computer distributor and within
a few weeks, a model was agreed
upon and delivered to the fire department.

Mayor breaks 2-2 deadlock over budget
But sewer utility still $97,000 in debt

Construction worker Donnell Billings loads hopper with
stones to be used on high school's new roof.

New fire
computer
tags
along
on trucks

i

Center expansion analyzed
South Plainfield," Mr. Gallagher
said, adding that the center's exTHE REPORTER
pansion could result in more calls to
It will be up to the Planning the South Plainfield Rescue Squad
Board to determine how much and a higher demand for other borCedar Oaks Care Center will con- ough services.
tribute to off-site improvements if an
Mr. Gallagher said the cost of a
expansion to the nursing home is traffic light would be approximately
approved.
>
$250,000 and that other developers
Local attorney Angelo Dalto in the area have made larger off-site
asked the Borough Council Monday improvements. The councilman also
to approve a sewer connection and
said he was disappointed that
to vacate a portion of New Brooklyn
Cedar Oaks had failed to install the
Road for the expansion. Mr. Dalto
required landscaping from a previalso said that the hearth care facility
ous expansion.
would contribute $2,500 for the
Mr. Dalto said Cedar Oaks was
construction of a traffic light at the
intersection of New Durham Road "in a tight situation" because its
state certificate of care for the exand Durham Avenue.
But Councilman Daniel Gallagher pansion expires at the end of this
said he was "personally insulted" month. To remain certified, Cedar
Oaks must show that progress is
by the $2,500 figure.
"It's not fair to the people of being made on the project
By MICHAEL DEAK

purposes will not rise. And, "for land sale money, then residents
the first time in my recollection," would face either a tax increase or
the overall tax rate will not go up a loss of services, the mayor counbecause of budget cuts by thetered. "If you can show me how to
cut $500,000 without impacting the
county and school district.
But Mr. Pulomena was critical of taxpayers, show me," Mr. Woskey
using $500,000 in anticipated rev- said,
"The $500,000 will be put to good
enue from the sale of boroughuse,"
Mr. Mack said "The rainy
owned land to balance the budget. day has
come to the borough."
"Land sale money should be
"Let's hope it doesn't rain next
used for one-time purchases," he year," Mr. Pulomena said.
said. "We can't only have a shortMr. Pulomena also said the budterm strategy. We must have a get was balanced using a one-time
long-term strategy."
switch in pension funding, which
If the borough did not use the saved the borough $518,000.
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Police probe Park Ave. store robbery

THE PROFESSIONAL
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

car Sunday on Smith Street. A DiaPolice are continuing their invesmond-Tel portable phone and a
tigation into the robbery of Quick
Iketta electric sender valued at
Foods, 1721 Park Ave., last Tues$750 were stolen, police said.
day.
The store's owner reported that
• **
the suspect came into the store to
A bicycle, valued at $-120, was
buy a pack of gum and then left.
stolen from an Arlington Avenue
Some time later, the suspect regarage sometime between Satentered and pretended to buy a
urday night and Sunday morning,
gallon of milk, police said. But hide, threw her to the ground and where the victim had been kneel- Aug. 9.
when the owner did not ring up kicked her several times before ing.
The victim said the bike was stothe milk or open the register, the pulling her to the middle of the
len from an unlocked and partially
• • «
man placed his left hand behind steet where he finally obtained the
An Edgar Avenue resident re- open garage.
his back, saying "I have a gun,purse, police said.
ported money orders were stolen
• • *
open the register all the way," po- Police said the woman suffered from his room last Wednesday.
The right rear passenger window
lice said.
injuries, including abrasions to
The victim said someone te- of a company vehicle- on Davis
The suspect then reached over both knees and swelling and lac- moved a $700 and a $105 First Fi- Street was smashed sometime bethe counter and remove all the $10 erations to the back of the head. delity Bank Personal Money Older tween Saturday, Autf. 8, and Monand $20 bills, police said. The sum She was taken to Muhlcnbcrg Re- from on top of a stereo in his room, day, AUR. 10. A factory equipped
of the cash taken from the register gional Medical Center by the South police said.
Dolco AM/FM casette player worth
amounted to $370, the owner said. Plainfield Rescue Squad.
Police said the victim suspects $200 was stolen, police suid.
* • *
The suspect was described as a
his aunt, the owner of the resi• **
Police are still searching for sus- dence, in the theft because she was Police said unknown suspects
black man, 5 feet 4 inches, cleanly
pects who shot at a Plainfield Av- visiting that day. The victim said broke into a company car on Plainshaven and thinly built.
enue man last Thursday.
* • •
he lias had other unreportcd thefts field Avenue last Thursday. The
A Pershing Place resident was al- The man was kneeling down by in the past, usually occuring after vent window was pried open, in
order to gain entry to the vehicle,
legedly assaulted and robbed last the curb in front of his house when visits by his aunt, police said.
causing the glass to shatter, police
he heard a snap and felt a sharp
Tuesday.
• • •
A witness said the alleged crime pain in his right side, police said.
An AM/FM casette radio, kicker said. Two tool boxes, two drills and
occured as she was pilling into the He looked around to see a dark speaker box and an amplifier were a temperature probe — a total
woman's driveway to drop her off. green subcompact car, possibly for- stolen from an unlocked softop value of $2200— were reported stolen, police said.
Police said the witness observed a eign, driving north on Plainfield Jeep on Avon Avenue.
• * •
black man, approximately 6 feet 2 with an arm sucking out the win- The unknown suspect broke the
inches, come from the rear of the dow holding an object, police said. dash area to gain access to the A Plainfield woman was arrested
car to the passenger side door
The man received a small punc- equipment, police said. The value Tuesday on charges of shoplifting
where the woman was getting out. ture wound on the right side of his of the damage is unknown, but the at K mart in the Middlesex Mall.
Police said the woman was apThe suspect allegedly pushed the stomach just over his hip, but de- stolen goods amount to apprehended in the mall parking lot
woman back in the car and began clined medical attention, police proximately $725, police said.
with $527.64 worth of women's
to wrestle with her for her pocket- said.
• • •
clothing, which was allegedly conbook, police said. The suspect
Police said they found a .177 caliPolice are looking for the sus- cealed in a dark garbage bag and a
pulled the woman from the ve-ber pellet about a foot away from
pects who broke into the unlocked K mart bag.

Registration llcgins Ally. 241 h
VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, August 30 • 1-5 pm
REFRESHMENTS/ENTERTAINMENT

Noted for Graded Syllabus in all Forms of Dance

BALLET • JAZZ • TAP t AEROBICS • LYRICAL MODERNE
Offering one ofNJ's Finest Programs for Pre-School
1 I T E / A 1 JVC/ Instruction for every level of performing
from basic acting techniques through advanced scene study.
We also offer the areas finest and" most professional musical thrcatre workshops for performers of all ages.
J V l U o l C / Private training in voice, piano, brass, percussion and woodwinds all styles from rock to classical.

3 Professional Dance Companies

;Aug. 13, 1992

7-10
1(1-12
1.1-17

• 2700 Sq. Ft. Modern
Studio Space
• Two Dance Rooms
• Award Winning Staff

• Professionally Trained
and Accredited
• Modeling
• Talent Management
• Pageant Training
Visit our outstanding
facility at

119 HAMILTON BLVD.
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

(908) 757-7373
CLASSES CURRENTLY FORMING FOR THE FALL
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT OR REGISTER IN PERSON
AUGUST 24-28th • 11 am - 2 pm or 6 pm - 9 pm
• Ballet
• Pointe
» Preschool

•
•
•
•
•

(Grouped by ages)

Combination
Classes

singles

Jazz
Lyrical
Tap
Aerobics
Body Shaping
for Adults

(sing 'gal) n. 1. Those who can be winners I
When you place your FREE Forbes Newspapers' "Introductions" ad,
you'll automatically be entered In a drawing to win one of five weekly
"Singles" prize packages. Winners will receive:

Specialized Dance for Gymnasts
Small Classes Provide Personal Attention
Complete Line of Dancenear Available
Director
So. Plainfield Teacher
Certified Nursery and
Early Childhood Educator

FREE LESSON

c

Br.ng ,r ; i s A ;
or Ccmoiirne-'a'V Less
£xz 9 30*92

So. Piainfield, NJ 07080

756-5422

22 So. Plainfield Ave.

• A pair of tickets to the new movie, "Singles"
starring Matt Dillon and Bridget Fonda
• A CD soundtrack from the movie featuring
Pearl Jam, Alice in Chains and Soundgarden
• A pair of tickets to an exclusive "Singles" party
at Wurllzters, Friday, September 18th

Children & Adults

LOOK WHAT'S
NEW!

Winners will be announced weekly starting August 13. The deadline
for placing your "Introductions" ad is Monday, noon, for that week's
newspaper. Call 1-8OO-BBB-949B today to place your FREE
"Introductions" ad and be eligible for the "Singles" prize package.

Sponsored by: Forbes, Newspapers

Wurtitzers EPIC RECORDS
Bean. Som*rvtt«. 9u» Star.
PiSCataWay
Squo*. E«ds»»wat«( Common

Just Mmufo: t\*aty' I

2120 Rt. 27,
Edison

Now at 50% off* on the entire
Casablanca Collection;
we have a fan for you
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DELTA II in Antique brass
with Solid Antique Oak Mack s
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BREAD PRODUCTS - ALL
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES

ENTENMANN'S
PRODUCT
WITH A $7.50 PURCHASE
(From Specially Marked Section)
Excluding fresh or specialty ilems
Redeemable only at Entenmann's
Bakery Outlet. Not valid with any other
coupon or ofler.
Coupon Good 8/12 thru 8/16/92 FN

Same Model in All Snow White OR All
Polished Brass is priced less.

12

FRF

QA«ERY
OUTLET

a.

AMERICAS
MOST
BEAUTIFUL
FANS
ARE NOW
THE MOST
AFFORDABLE.

ITALIAN BREAD SHELLS

WE NOW CARRY

See the largest opcrutiiui </i.s/W<cy (>/ 75 iciliiuj
fans in our showroom
50% oil Mtrs suga. retail price schedule

ITALIAN BREAD
SHELL
WITH A '7.50 PURCHASE
q . k r B V
OUTLET

While supplies last. Redeemable
only at Entenmann's Bakery Outlet
Not valid with any other coupon or
offer. 1 per person per visit.
Coupon Good 8/12 thru 8/16/92 FN

SOUNDTKAX

tiCLSE cf LIGHTS
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£&&
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Advertise in Central Jersey's #1 source for meeting people: INTRODUCTIONS

BAKERY
OUTLET J

Entenmann's Bakery Outlet

, ,

U.S. HIGHWAY 22 • GREEN BROOK, N J .
Opposite Crystal Mazda Mall
Showroom Hours: Sat. 10 AM - 5 PM • Wccknlghts to 9 PM

800-287-7897
Reporter-

r
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Eatery fined for unsanitary conditions
Chinese restaurant charged after inspection revealed 97 code violations
failed to maintain a clean kitchen. citing the 97 violations, Mr. Bonk until they brought it up to health
There were multiple citations for said, "that's a very high number." department standards," he sakl.
food samples "caked" onto the
The number of violations was King Restaurant will be subject to
A Chinese restaurant was fined walls and floors, as well as on the high enough to warrant a com- further inspection, just like apy
$750 and ordered Aug. 5 to clean cutting boards, cooking utensils plaint against the restaurant, which other dining establishment in the
up unsanitary conditions by Mu- and meat slicers.
ended up getting fined and subse- borough.
nicipal Court Judge Judge Daniel
In addition, the restaurant left quently have cleaned up and re- "When people go to eat in South
Murphy.
Plainfield, there must be a sticker
some of its food exposed at room opened.
Mr. Bonk said the fine should in prominent view," Mr. Bonk sakl.
King Restaurant, located inside temperature for over the time althe Middlesex Mall, was cited for lowed by law. Mr. Bonk also said a set an example for restaurants in The stickers come in three differ97 violations of chapter 12 of the few pieces of equipment were old the borough to comply with health ent colors. White means satState Sanitary Code, according to and in need of repair and the em- standards or expect the conse- isfactory, red is unsatisfactory atid
Health Officer Michael Bonk.
ployees' clothes weren't clean.
quences. He also said diners orange is conditionally satisfactory.
Whenever a restaurant displays a
"They weren't handling food the
King Restaurant was temporarily shouldn't worry about their health
red sticker, it usually is closed unStil
way they should have," Mr. Bonk closed by the Health Department when eating at King Restaurant.
said. Specifically, King Restaurant following a July 17 inspection. On
"(The restaurant) was closed they comply with health standards.

By JOSEPH ANDREANO
THE REPORTER

GrORGE PACCIEUO/THE REPORTER

South Plalnfleld Fire Chief John Cotone accepts the donation of a laptop computer from Keith Martin, vice president/general manager of Northeastern Products Co. of the
Campbell Soup Company and Jerome Nachlls, company
comptroller.

Senwtce

Borough gets grant
to plant trees
The Borough Council lias accepted a $9,000 grant through the
federal Small Business Administration for a tree planting program.
Mayor Michael Woskey said the
trees will be planted in three sites
- the downtown district across
from the fire house, post office and
Drug Fair parking lot; the public
works garage on Belmont Avenue
and next to Roosevelt School.
The council has also accepted a
$12,573 grant for the Municipal Alliance, an ant-drug organization, a
$2,000 emergency management
grant and a $2,300 Green communities grant.

65 homeowners apply
for improvements

One Visit is

baskets for anv occasion

HOSKI

we t
Flower k Gift Shop
Middlrtri Shopping Centrr
All Majoi Credit
Car*ii Accented

Grand Opening
Kindergarten
Special
Limited
Enrollment t

Now
Enrolling

Sixty-five homeowners have applied for the borough's Municipal
Home Improvement Program.
Mayor Michael Woskey announced Monday that a total of 20
loans have been approved by the
Summit Trust Company and seven
loan applications are pending.
Seven loans have been declined in
the program v/hich began in
March.
Under the terms of the program,
property taxes on added home imPet owners must
provements will be abated for five
years.
register animals
The Health Department is urg- The average amount of the home
is $10,000. "For
ing all dog and cat owners to li- improvements
homeowners who cannot afford a
cense their pet as soon as possible. loan, we plan to seek other asHealth Officer Michael Bonk sistance from Middlesex County
said pet owners who haven't ob- and the state," Mr. Woskey said.
tained licenses for their animals "We have an application pending
are substantially late and may re- at the Department of Community
Affairs for 5250,000. When apceive a complaint in the mail.
proved we can open up this proLicensing fees for dogs and cats gram even further."
are $10.20 or $7.20 if the animal
The funding for the imhas been spayed or neutered.
provements come from two source s — a bank loan or other private
financing and a subsidy from the
Mediation meeting
borough that reduces the effective
rate to only three percent The avis Sept. 1
Councilman Willard Carey has erage bank loan is $8,000 and the
called a Sept 1 Administration, Fi- average interest subsidv has been
$2,000.
nance & Public Information subHomeowners interested in parcommittee meeting at 4 p.m.
ticipating in the program may stop
The purpose of the closed ex- in at Borough Hall 9 a.m.-$:30 p.m.
ecutive session meeting will be for Tuesday or Thursday or call 754mediation with BEST, the bor- 9000. Ext 256.
ough's public employee negotiating
team.

When words arc not
enough, let flowers
speak for you
Complete selection of
flowers, plants & fruit

Summer Camp*
& Full Day
Kindorgarten
Program

worth a
Thousand
words

Open House Wed.. Sept. 2rvd. M P M ,
6-8 P.M. Free Show 7 P.M.) Add I. Registration Dales: Wed.. Sept 9 & Thurs..
Sept, 10. 3-7 P M. Sat., Sept 12 10
AM -1 P.M.

Jouph V. CtnleUo, 111
Mana/jer

ESTABUSMIO IV*

(908) 548-0149

y

Convenient to the
287 Corporate Park

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Usting of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

FENCES

BUILDERS

.- • Corr.T.erc.a; • irxJuslnai

723 Wood Ave.. Edison
1 TOTAL RENOVATION SERVICES

(908) 225-6339

COMPLETE EXCAVATING StAviClS

Free Est'-nales & Fully Insured

494-5000

BUILDERS

: I,,tured

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Lie

e

"for The litst in
Quality and Eipcrt Craftsmanship"
A H T>TT« <: C SKii

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• R«nov»Uonl t Sn»li C*rp«nlr>
Full; Injured

Slate Lk. .So. 113:9

GUTTERS

CHIMNEY SERVICE

Total Home Maintenance
QSE (908) 356-0506 g g §

Chimney Repairs
Chimney Cleaning
• Pointing
• Certified Chimney
,
Sweep
• bnin9
. SlainJcM ?-«i Cops
• Rebuilding
• Air [XJCI Ci*ar,,p.g

t Minor Tree Trimming
• Quarry Gunor
Screening
• Fuliy Insured
• 7 D a y ; S a.Ti-9 pm

Since 19S3

ROOFING
Apple Roofing f
& Contracting Col {|
(9O8) 752-8X23 /
S p a M U In CompM* TnrOffs S R« BooKng
• FREI WnlWn EaHfnnm ' fE l

• F g * mwrxf

• Wai Bml ANY Price'

HOUSEWASHING

FIGHTERS
Steam Cleaning & Powerwashing
• Housowashing
• Aluminum Siding • Paint Preparation
• Vinyl & Slucco
• Patio & Pool Areas
• Cedar Shake
• Deck Rostoration
Plus Much More...

753-5134
SAMFACT1ON OUMWTCtO

G'enn S t u v c n j (301) 3 0 8 - 1 4 8 5

MASON

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Bricklayer

10% DISCOUNT
With This Ad

NJ. Steam Clean
All Exterior Cleaning & Painting ol
Homes. Aium, Vinyl, Brick, Stone.
Pools, Cedar Shakes & Wooden Decks,
anrt

> I

I Worth""

Fully Insured • Fr*a Eslimttot

["•25.00OFF

Middlesex
752-8519

• Patios
• Sidewalks
.
• Retaining WalpJ

FREE ESTIMATES 2 8 1 -1181 ;j

OUR HOUSE

Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed

Chimney Service

• Brick Fronts
• Foundations
• Fire Places

Decks • Additions t Finished Baiements
• Wooden Slorsgo Shidi
• Replacement V.'lnj; wj & Doori
• Imuranci Repair*

• Pitto D*c.kj • Attached'D4t»ciird Garages

FuBy
Insured

ADDITIONS
EXTENSIONS a DORMERS,
WINDOWS • BATHROOMS • DECKS •
ROOFS • SIDIHO • BASEMENTS
ESTIMATES
ATTICS • RENOVATIONS • ALTERATIONS

With 11 Years Experience
Step Rebuilding Specialists

AM Phitas of Horn* Improvtmtnl
•

• AddrUont • Dorrre'j • AjM-A-Lete:

_R & R Kleen Sweep

Mason Contractor

908-572-5181

Modern Design,
Inc.

\ f D Inc"*

(908)469-1513

14 Years Experience
No Sub Contractors...We Do It...

CHARLES STILES

Owner Operated
LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED

» ! * » * » « t Ufntn < w Tow ute&*
COMMERCIAL t RESI3EMTIAL
CARPENTRY » POOPING l 5 ! 3 I N 0

/•>„£.,

Work Guaranteed \

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WE CATER 7 0 YOUR NEEDS"

{

MASON

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

D.J.

- " A N DA
BUILDERS

Call Annette
to Place Your
Ad Services Here at
722-3000, ext. 6251

! TBI-COUNIY

jGoddard School'" " £:,'z;" "i

| FOR EARLY CHILPHOOP EDUCATION

Middlesex County

TO ADVERTISE

ORAND OPENING!
Wt Vt KFANDEDI
6 W Lincoln Blvd
Mlddlcii.v NJ. 0 M 4 I
M0-1SS5

908-981-1133
10
A

j

E E E Metuchen, SJ. OHH40
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nilirs lo Enroll Receives 25"i. Di'
Oft Kindergarten Tuition
Good Thru 8 15 92

• Degreed, certified teachers
• Ages 6 weeks to 6 years
• Summer Camp (to 10 years)
• Full day kindergarten
Daily hours
• State licensed

TO SEE YOUR
AD HERE
CALL
908-246-8100

costello- Ru_nyon funeral (tome

Affordable, Quality
Programs in a Warm,
Nurturing Environment

New work and masonry repairs
steps • patios • fireplaces • driveways
plastering • sidewalks • chimneys
sump pumps installed
— Over 30 Years Experience —

For Fr«* Estimates (90S) 494*7814

Call Mr, Tibor
Edison, N J 9 8 5 - 1 8 8 2

TOPSOIL
Screened Topsoil
for Sale
5 yd. minimum
$18.00 per yd. - delivered
Organic Compost also available

Call for Details

(908) 561 -5728
WINDOWS & SIDING
-Celebrating 40 Yrs. of
Servlclng Homeowners
A P P f ^ W WINDOWS & SIDING
INSURED & LICENSED t FAMILY OWNED
FINANCING AVAILABLE

;t
'*
£

Specialists in Replacement Windows
• Vmyl & Aluminum S«Jing
• Designer Shakes
v*
• Roofing • Decks
• LetKteis A More
>*
• Gutters • Enclosures
• Senxx Citizen Discount^

287-1188
1 •800-624-3097

Week August 14,

CINEMA PLAZA
Flomlnqton 702-2777
DATE NIGHT IS TUES. NIGHT
ALL MAT. SEATS '3.SO
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Single White Female
.'00. 7 00 » « 00
Sal -Sun nal I DO. 4 (HI
RICH Uormnlt

Mon Frt. Dally m.l 2 00. S i l -Sun. m«l 1:00-4.00

Wood t Lmwlt Coital Jr.

Diggstown
2:00. 7:13 a 9 15
Sal.Sun.mil. 2 00, 4 15
Mary) Sir—p. Go/tflt Hiwn

* Sruc» Willis

pa 13 Death Becomes Her

Aunt E. Bcajtlic BS, RN,
FACCE, IBCLC

Dally 2:00, 7:00, 9:16, S « l . Sun. 2:00ft4:00

Wilt Dlsntyt

3 Nfnjas
2:00, 7:10 * »:OO pm
Sat. a Sun. 2:00 • 4:15 pm

HUNTERDON
Clint Intwood

Unforgiven

^ , » I have glaucoma, when!
should I consider laser surgery?
J

^
\V7ur "itikt's
human
breMtmilk .i superior food for
newboms?

Honey, I Blew Up The Kid

€;

KYI- CARF.

C.HIL.nBIRTH

Great Expectations
Baby! Inc.

/ \ .
The lirst milk, called
colostrum, is full ot protein, a
Luge portion arc immune factors
to protect trom illness. It also
has a mild laxative effect to
hasten excretion of meconium,
preventing physiologic ]aundice.
Human milk has more calories
and less calcium. (Cows have to
grow large strong bones, humans
have to grow their brains.) 12
hours to 4 days after birth, true
milk production increases, the
most completely nourishing food
a newborn needs.

V y • What are your feelings about
the possibility of transmitting AIDS
like the case of that young girl from
Florida?
/V.
The lastest studies have
shown in regard to that case that
there is the likelyhood of infection
being sprad by instrumentation.
Director
I strongly recommend that you
ask your dentist if he heat sterilizes
Stewart A. Levine,
all instruments including his hand
D.M.D., P.A.
pieces.
Our office routinely wear masks
Dedicated Dental Care and gloves to protect your health.
Your peace of mind is just as
Services, P.A.
important as your teeth. Call for an
appointment for any FREE dental
Village Pbza Shopping Ccnicr
consultation.
1075 Easton A v c . Snmcrsct
(90S1! 8 4 6 - S l l l

32-G Wemik PUce
Metuchen, NJ 0SS4O
(90S) 549-8531

7:00 1 9:20 pm

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

A . . Glaucoma is a disease that j
affects at least two out of every lOOjj
older Americans. Left untreated, %
the optic nerve becomes damaged,^
usually because pressure inside thej
eye remains too high. Whenj
detected early • bclorc damage toi|
the optic ncrv'f occurs - treatment^
is possible.
^
If you are presently using dropsj
Lawrence V. Najarian, M.D.
to control the pressure in your eye^
Board Certified
Eye Physician and Surgeon your ophthalmologist will examine*
you regularly to determine how;
effective the medication is for you.*
Yearly computerized visual field,
The Eye Care
testing is usually necessary. Trust}
your ophthalmologist to'
Center
recommend when and if ophthalmicRoute 202 and Hillside Ave. laser surgery should be used to
improve fluid drainage and lower
Bedminster, N.J.
your eye's pressure.
(908) "'•SI-5454
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Commentary
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Hits & Misses
A hit-and-miss stream of instant reactions
to some of the season's hottest questions
HIT: The state labor department's decision to
when the U.S. caved in and sent multiban all bungee jumping, pending a meeting with millionaire super-stars to grind up opponents of
the amusement operators to examine safety
far less skill and wealth. Might as well mention
practices and regulations.
the sense of loss that comes with the realization
MISS: A death occurred as a bungee jump suthat Olympic commercialism will get a major
pervisor became the victim of a cord he was
boost as the games go to two-year intervals intesting. The tragedy occurred before the state
stead of the traditional four. Any guesses on
stepped in and held its post mortem on the
how soon the '94 winter Olympics in Norway
will be promoted1?
safety of the 13 bungee operaHIT: The news that at the Retions in New Jersey.
Miss: The cynical suspicion
publican
National Convention
HIT: The Governor's latest
that some Republicans
opening en Monday in Houston
move to veto a Republican leg- legislators' switched to
'joth Barbara Bush and Marilyn
islature's bill that would ban
anti-gun positions to rob the
Quayle will deliver formal adonly the better-known lethal augovernor of an emotional
dresses.
tomatic weapons, the Uzi and
campaign issue, rather than
MISS: The rush o: satisfaction
the Kalisnohokov. The bill
because the majority of New
so many feel at such news.
would soften New Jersey's relatively strict laws on ownership Jerseyans favored the strict
while in other than ceremonial
of such military weaponry.
controls.
or rhetorical terms, so many
MISS: The cynical suspicion
women with so much to offer
that some Republicans legislathe political leadership corps
tors switched to anti-gun positions to rob the
are left to sit down stage.
governor of an emotional campaign issue, rather HIT: The bounty, price ar.ri eatir.g joy of New
than because the majority of New Jerseyans fa- Jersey sweet com.
MISS: Those needlessly starving Somalians...
vored the strict controls.
HIT: The —ergy build---:? in the rrinci? -f teachHIT: The quality and excitement offered by the
ers, parents and students as the four-week
bulk of the competitions in the Olympics at Barcountdown to the first day school begins.
celona. Gold medals are cause for national pride MISS: The prospect of another sciiocl year lackand watching them being earned is good, stiring innovations and significant improvement in
ring fun.
student performance in language, math and the
sciences.
MISS: The class that went out of the Olympics
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Curb bike speeding in park
'"00

Until new path is built, common sense should prevail

ifn

•19
To The Reporter:
•flG
-•'y ri--.e year old sen. Ricky, was injured at Spring
Lake Park on August 4 due to a bicycle collision.
My husband and I were walking around the lake
while our two children, ages 9 and 7, rode their bicycles slightly ahead of us. It was early evening, still
,-n
light, and the path around the lake was full of walkers
ar.d cyclists of all ages. A rr.an on a racing bike came
up from behind and passed us at high speed. He'nately it is getting worse. I know my son's injury is 1
accidentally hit our son full force, sending Rick:/ fly- not unique. I have witnessed both injuries and "near
ing. Luckily, he hit the grass and was wearing a misses" due to speeding bikes and know there must
helrr.et. The two combined prevented a more serious be others. Unfortunately, there is no place to report or >0
record these incidents. The only hope for a solution is
Tne cyclist did stop and was concerned and apolo- for others to speak out, make their experiences and o
getic for hitting our son. When we told him that his injuries known, and demand some county action on •r.
i-j
speed was too excessive for the crowded park, he the problem.
pointed out that the park has no limits or separate
Spring Lake Park is a beautiful park. On any given n
path for speed cyclists. While he was sorry he hurt
day,
it's path is filled with people of all ages walking,
our son, he stated that he had every right to ride as
running,
riding, or rolling. The park belongs to all of
fast ar he wanted and would continue to do so. Know
us
and
should
be shared by all of us. However, some
what? Technically, he's right.
sort
of
safety
improvements
must be implemented.
V,"hile I feel common sense should dictate that cyThe most logical improvement would be a bike
clists should not speed or "race" around the lake, the
fact remains that there are no limits or guidelines. path, specifically designated for the fast ride. Cyclists
The fact also remains that there are many cyclists, would have the freedom of rifling fast without the
often adults, who ride full speed on the path around danger of collision with a walker, child, or slow cythe lake. This not only poses a danger to younger clist.
cyclists, but a danger to walkers as well.
However, until such a path can be presented, deRacing bikes can easily reach speeds of 25-30 rnph.
bated, bid upon, and perhaps actually made, common
They move silently, as anyone who has been startled
by a bike from behind can attest. Walkers or children sense must prevail. The path around the lake is not
simply don't hear a fa.-.t bike coming up behind them. the place for specdinf! cyclists. It is not a race track,
Also, given the fact that the path is a park path and nor is it an Olympic or hike speed proving ground.
not a street, people simply do not expect to encounter Th'- current path was designed for a lot of people to
a fast moving vehicle. The average person u'.i/if; the use for various outdoor leisure activities. There is no
path is not as alert t/> "traffic danger" a:; th'-y would I'joni for spee-l cyclist.:;.
\/: on a :-.' ',-et. Th"y u:.e the park as a :,afe \>\;><:<; to
My letter is in no way intended to be "anti-cyclist."
walk, stioil, arid teach children to bicyek- or roller- I f e d that tin- park is a beautiful place- to ride a bike.
skate. A bike moving at a high xpe'.fJ cannot !;top in liicyclini; is permitted and should continue to be pertime to avoid an unexpected ob:.UvI<-, and <,u ;m
mitted on tin- paik path. A cyclist nl a normal or
average day, there are many unexjx-cU.-d <jb:.UiHc:.!
Children falling off rolk-r:;kate:., t/xlrilere boiling to modi-i;itr speed txises no dancer to himself or others.
chase a duck, youngsters on bike:;, a walk<-r stopping Then' is a diffi•icnee, however, between "riding" und
to tie a shoe, senior citizen;; stopping for a nr-ighl/iily "racing." (Iti1.il some :;urt of "speed path" is created,
chat, or a person simply stepping to the side of the tin- bicycle speeds at Spring I.tke Park must be repath could easily result in a painful and potentially duced for the sake of all of us.
tragic collision with a speeding bike.
MARGIE Q U M I N A
The current situation i:; u real danger, ami unfortu South I'lainfii'lri

Letters

Viewpoint
Question:- Would you like to go on a bungee jump?

Carole Moquln
Short Hills

Ryan Ippollto

John Kupst

Patrick ButtertieW

South Rainfietd

Piscataway

Somerset

"Yeah. I'm going

"No way. 11 just

"Sure. I've %'<j c:/ed

to try it in Action

doesn't seem safe

and that's e/c-.r.g. As

tigo. I couldn't

Park in a few

enough."

long as trie/ remem-

stand it."

weeks."

"No. I have ver-

ber to tie the ctr.er
end."

Anthony Petrlllo
Piscataway

Danny Perkins

"No way. It's
Piscataway

crazy, insane."

Scott Barabash

Steve Cavidsco

Jamesburg

Lyndhurst

"No. With all of the

"No, I think I care

accidents today, one

too much about

would have to be

my life."

1

crazy."

"Yeah, because of
the thrill of i t It's
the ultimate rush."

Interviews conducted by staff writer Joseph Andreano at the Middlesex Mall.
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Douglas R. Krohn, MD Board Certified In Family Practice
When illness occurs, you need an understanding and competent doctor who is readily available,
can diagnose your problems and prescribe proper treatment. Dr. Douglas R. Krohn is dedicated to
providing comprehensive family health care for all ages.
Dr. Krohn is a board certified family physician and has been fully trained in all aspects of family
medicine. Through his knowledge, experience and the use of specialized testing and diagnostic
procedures, he is able to determine.' the nature of your problem and prescribe appropriate medication
or treatment. With your overall well-being in mino, Dr. Krohn will refer you to a specialist, if
necessary. He treats colds, infections, high blood pressure, viruses including influenza, and many
other health problems. Annual physicals and routine medical check-ups are also performed.
(Convenient hours are available by appointment, including evenings and alternate Saturdays.
Most of us have fond memories of the caring treatment we received from our family doctor.
Dr. Krohn strives to maintain that combination of old-fashioned skill and care with up-to-date
knowledge and technology For an appointment or additional information, contact the office located
in Piscataway at 74 Stelton Road, phone 424-0440.

B . Spain, DMD Specializing In Orthodontics For Children & Adults
If you discover that you or a member of your family need braces or orthodontic treatment,
Dr. Anthony B. Spain offers you professional orthodontic care. Early examination of your child's
teeth can uncover existing or potential conditions that may respond well to interactive orthodontic
treatment. These interceptive procedures may eliminate the need for removal of permanent teeth,
which is often necessitated if early supervision is not instituted.
Once the determination is made that you or your child require orthodontic services, Dr. Spain
will discuss proposed treatment plans and projected fees prior to initiating any procedures. He will
work closely with your family dentist to provide an overall dental health care program. You're never
too old to wear braces. Crowded teeth are harder to clean, which may cause tooth decay. The sen-ices
here include all aspects of orthodontics from pre-counseling and assessment through follow-up care.
In addition, they offer both the metal and clear ceramic braces.
Stnving to improve the appearance of your teeth and facial structure, Dr. Spain provides a warm
and friendly atmosphere in which to receive your treatments. His office is located at 113 Crescent
Avenue m Plainfield, phone 757-5454 Make an appointment for an initial consultation.

Piscataway
Auto Body, Inc.
"Quality" is more than just a word at Piscataway Auto Body. Serving the area over 16 years. they
are proud of their superior craftsmen and the quality work theyproduce. From small' 'dents" in your
car's door to "nearly totalled" vehicles requiring repair, they apply experience, knowledge "and
judgement to expertly restore your car's body to pre-crash condition. Special attention to "details
during the repair process assures you of the highest quality finished product. They are uni-body
repair specialists and can repair your car to factory specifications.
Automotive painting and refinishing is truly an art. The painters at Piscataway Auto Body
combine the latest techniques, including a state-of-the-art down draft paint booth, the highest quality
materials and an expert's keen eyes to create showroom quality finishes. Even.- precaution is taken to
ensure the final finish matches your original paint as closely as possible. Insurance work is welcome
and free computerized estimates are provided.
They are located in Piscataway at 176 Lakeyiew Avenue, phone 752-5626. for information or towing
service. Restoring your vehicle requires the unique combination of experience, technical knowledge.
judgement and the professional touch of skilled craftsmen. Piscataway Auto Bodv's professional
repair techniques allow them to get your car back on the road quickly, safely and at a fair price.

—
A

Ed Gorman, Owner
custom welding, contact Allied Welders, located in Piscataway at 1869 New
Brunswick Avenue, phone 561-6625. When you need welding work done, you need to know the job will
be done correctly and will stand the test of time. Through the years, Allied Welders has proven their
ability to complete every job promptly and proficiently, time and time again.
No job is ever too large or small for these expert welders. Automotive, trailer hitch, truck A W
welding, ornamental iron fabrication and heavy welding jobs for contractors are handled courteously,
quickly and professionally. They handle any type of gas, acetylene, heli-arc or electric contracts. - -v
Most work can be completed in their well-maintained shop or they can send their mobile service to - i
you for larger or more difficult jobs.
•
Whether it be aluminum, cast iron or steel welding, you can count on the experts at Allied ^
Welders for all your needs. They have the combination of training and experience to guarantee you a /-\
job well done. Why not give them a call the next time you need any type of welding9

DlSCh "free Experts, Inc. \WlBam J. Disch, Proprietor

nb

A dying or dead tree can cause considerable damage and even present a threat to life in the event
of a storm. Don't let this situation threaten your property and safety. Removing dangerous trees is a
specialty of Disch Tree Experts, located in the South Plainfield/Piscataway area, phone 755-8877, and
their services are available at very reasonable prices.
Complete tree care is available including tree and stump removal, cabling, pruning, topping,
feeding and trimming. They serve residential and commercial customers in the area, and have done
so reliably for many years. Insurance work is gladly accepted. Free estimates are given, and the firm
makes its tree experts available anywhere in the area. They are completely equipped for any job,
insuring the best work in the shortest time possible. Emergency storm calls are always given prompt
attention.
Don't take chances with vour life and property. Compare the prices and the services. Then let the
professionals at Disch Tree Experts take care of your trees. Their reputation is your guarantee of an
excellent job.

Kentucky Fried Chicken "Nobody's Cookin' like Today's KFC"

/Ino

F n K i chicken is the ideal meal when you are too tired to cook or are expecting guests with only a
moments notice. Available at Kentucky Fried Chicken, located at 590 Stelton Road in Piscataway, ^
p n o n e 752-9785. and at 1235 South Avenue in Plainfield, phone 668-5148, this delicious meal is perfect for JW
j u n c h dinner parties or any occasion. Whether you prefer original recipe or extra crispy chicken or .,-.1e,
Kentuckv nugsets your meal will be a winner every time'
The"excfusive"<*cret recipe at Kentucky Fried Chicken has been enjoyed for many years. liiJo
Available in buckets or boxes, its a treat anytime. Large quantities can be ordered for any size g r o u p i m
or gathering. If you prefer dining out, sit down, relax and enjoy your meal in their friendly ;H/L<
atmosphere. Side orders of mashed potatoes and hot gravy, mouthwatering biscuits, corn on the cob, ^oj
desserts and other items are all featured along with your favorite beverage.
,„ .^
Remember, if you are planning a party, need a quick meal for unexpected company, orjust want ^
a treat for lunch or dinner without spending a fortune, stop by Kentucky Fried Chicken. The tasteviov
tempting fried chicken and nuggets served here will make this your favorite dining spot!

flH

Mark W. FOX, Esq. Attorney AtLaw

Ussd

Most people do not often require legal senices. However, when the situation arises where legalservices would be advisable, we want to be sure that the lawyer we choose has the experience ana
expertise to handle our particular situation effectively.
"
i
The law office of Mark \Y. Fox stands ready to provide professional, personalized services toui«*
accommodate vour specific needs. Conveniently located at 2101 Park Avenue in South Plainfield,
phone 755-6200."this attorney handles a wide range of cases including personal injury, real estate,
divorce and iamilv law. He will be glad to take the time with you to discuss your particular needs, and
oiler a tree initial consultation. During this initial meeting* he will explain your legal options, a n *
based on his experience in the field of law. will also counsel you on the projected outcome of your
specific case.
.Although a courtroom experience may be an anxious occurrence for most of us, Mark W. Fox
does his utmost to put his clients at ease whenever possible. Contact the law office of- Marfc.W. Fox for)
an appointment or more information. His knowledge of the Jaw and his commitment to 'your best
Dr. Romanus 0. Nwanna provides comprehensive healthcare for the women in this area. Board interests assure you that you have made a wise choice.
certified by the American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology. he keeps current with new progress
and technology in the field of .OB/GYN. He is experienced in laser operative hysteroseopy and
colposcopy, arid new methods of family planning. Dr. Nwanna offers obstetrical care, labor and
delivery, and encourages V-BAC (vaginal birth after Cesaream. He can also care for high-risk
When was the last time you looked into your closet and said "I have nothing to wear!" Clothin,
obstetrics.
costs in the last few years have skyrocketed and made stylish clothing financially unaffordable fo:
Dr. Nwanna treats disorders of the female reproductive system and has a special interest m mar.v people. This season you. too! can "dress to impress!" Just stop Dy What Not Consignment &,
reproductive endocrinology- and infertility. He emphasizes preventive health care, early teen Thrift Shop, the areas leading consignment shop. They are located in Dunellen at 104 North Avenue|
examinations and breast examinations. He can also counsel and treat women suffering from PMi> or phone 96$-1160. and have been serving the area for 15 years.
]
painful menstrual cycles, and is always willing to discuss any health concerns or problems you may
Smart shoppers will love their next-to-new selection of men's, women's and children's clothing;
be experiencing.
and accessories. They offer a wide variety of fashionable designer clothing, all at prices that win;
Many women in the area have come to rely on Dr. Nwanna for their healthcare and obstetrical make your pocketboo'k smile. Do you have an upcoming formal event on your calendar? Well, before:
needs. For an appointment or additional information, visit or contact the office located in South you so'out and spend a fortune on an evening or cocktail dress you'll only wear once, stop by What Not,
Plainfield at 1907 Park Avenue, phone 7565832. Concerned, medical treatment is the goal of the entire Consignment & Thrift Shop. Browse through their outstanding selection of elegant formal wear and,
staff at the office of Dr. Nwanna.
classic accessories If it's a second opinion you need, don't hesitate to ask one of their helpful sales'
staff. Thev'll be dad to lend advice.
*
.
.
Stylish elothins unbelievable prices, top quality and friendly service make What Not
Consignment & Thrift Shop the number one choice for the smart discerning shopper. Stop in soon and
Park Plaza Medical Group represents an established group of medical practitioners sen-ing in see.
the fields of physical medicine and rehabilitation, radiology, neurological neuromusailar diagnos tie
testing, comprehensive psychological testing and evaluation, exercise rehabilitation vocational
program center and a limited cardiology service. All sen-ices are offered under one roof in a new
25.000 square foot building located in South Plainfield at 2509 Park Avenue with more than adequate
Computer Consulting. Electronic Design & Service
off-street parking.
When vou are having difficulty finding standard software to fit your business needs contac
The director/coordinator of the group. Dr. Mark Friedman is board certitied in physical
medicine and rehabilitation and has been practicing for over 30 years. Their practices consist of \ P F C \ Companv located at 206 Watchung Avenue in Plainfield, phone ,D5-1880 This urofessiona
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation - Mark Friedman, Mil P.\ providing orthopedic and neuro- firm specializes "in writing custom software to fit any business situation. Individuals^ smaj
psychiatric examinations and worker's compensation and function capacity evaluation: Park Pla;a bu<ine£e< government agencies and professionals all depend on the experience of APECA Company
Radiology providing general x-ray, ultrasound imagine, nummography and MRI; Central Jersey in this iiiaiilv specialized field to help them keep up in today's competitive and itechmca world
Electro Diagnostic Lab specializing in neurological ana neuromuseular pathology- and electromyoThese professionals can evaluate and upgrade your current system with new custom designed
graphy, motor and sensory nerve conduction, various somatosensory evoked potential studies and software that will work more cost-effectively Tor your business and they ^ l ^ J ^ r f ^ ' !
"neuromelrics" (brainmapping); Center For Health Psychology providing testing, evaluation. smooth the transition of fitting new software into your system. Thev can also of er ad\ cei> Osgmne
specialized treatment and substance abuse counseling on an "outpatient" basis; and Stride Work & a complete computer system for your business, and suggest the best combination of ha duare and
Sports Evaluation Treatment Center, a rehabilitative exercise vocational program center featuring software. They provide on-site training and the continued support you need as >our busim*
ations expand
expand and
and change.
, n r r A r« m mnvit7vu8sninH
(Maxicam andCybex III. Tin Kinetics and Focal Point equipment.
operations
change.
Don
let shopping for standard software get you down. Contact APECA Companv a g l « 0 and
In addition to internal practices, thev operate in close association with other medical specialists.
Don'tt le
This allows the abilitv to attain their goals - which are to properly administer and significantly assist let their
heir team of professionals custom write your software to make your astern uork effcgently and
their clientele by offering effective and efficient treatment to their patients. Contact Park Plaza economically. They can solve all of your computer problems and provide the continued support to _
keep your business
running
Medical (Iroup at 753-0197 for an appointment or additional information.
bi
i smoothly.
thl

RomanUS 0 . Nwanna, MD Obstetrics & G>necolog>-

What Not Consignment & Thrift Shop Nancy smith, owner

Park Plaza Medical Group Mark Friedman. MD. Director

APECA Company, Inc.

Lucia Creative Hair Design

Holly Park Mower Shop

Lucia Suriano, Owner

Jim Amick, Owner

Todav, more than ever before, a person's image depends to a

Why should you go to a lawn equipment dealer to buy a simple

progressive \
,__
„
j professionals specialize in precision cuts that
provide hieh-fashion styling with easy-care simplicity.
Cutting and styling alone are not enough to ensure beautiful
hair Lucia Creative Hair Design's experienced stylists take time
to evaluate each person's hair type to best determine the proper
care and treatment Full wave and body permanents, spiral
perms tinting and highlighting are also featured at this complete
hair and skin care salon.
, r
..
There are few investments you can make for your total image
that will provide more exciting, yet affordable results than a visit
to
Creative
Why not
them
today at 752-1919
andLucia
make
your Hair
next Design.
appointment
at call
their
full-service
styling
Son?

._
..
phone 754-3457. They are your authorized dealer for the durable
Lawnboy line of quality outdoor lawn care products. Look over
their selection of mowers, tillers, tractors, trimmers, blowers,
edgers and chain saws. They are sure to have the equipment you're
looking for at prices far below what you would expect to pay for
s u c h quality products—products that you can depend upon year
after year,
Holly Park Mower Shop is proud of its service record. They
keep the right parts, motors and lubricants on hand to handle any
of your maintenance needs, and their repairmen are experts in
their
field. Be a smart
buyer.
Purchase
yourwhat
lawn they
equipment
; companythat
sell the
bestand
services
sell. Infrom
this
area, the people to see are at Holly Park Mower Shop.
South Plainfield Reporter

g Carpet Cleaning
Angelo's
16 Years Of Experience

j

Nothing is as comfortable or impressive as a truly clean home
or office. If your carpets, draperies and furniture haven't been

prolongs the life of fibers, and the experts
• "" "
'" analyze your cleaning needs
improve the appearance of youn
idI upholstery will look and smell)
g process raises 1the carpet pile for.lj
'ing color tones.
don't have to worrj
wet carpet. Angelo's
consideration and care you aid wnen y o u n
Mention this umte-up and receive a 15 h discount

picked u out
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•
Charlie The Mason is a brick and block contractor that has won an outstanding reputation for
masonry construction. He specializes in building and fireplace repair, chimneys, retaining walls,
patios,
and all
all nhawnfhripkanrthWkpnnQtniptfnn
phases of brick and block construction.
natirrc and
He has over 20 years of experience in the brick and stone construction field. This, coupled with the
fact that he uses only the very best of materials and also that the workers are thoroughly
experienced, has to a large degree accounted for their success in this highly competitive field. By
close and careful supervision at all times, these contractors manage to maintain an outstanding
record of efficiency. This is responsible for their ability to provide the maximum in quality masonry
construction at the absolute minimum cost.
Charlie The Mason is located in Plainfield and may be reached at 755-1807. Remember, for all
masonry work, call Charlie The Mason. Their quality workmanship and reasonable prices are sure to
please.

Serving TheArea ForOver 12Years

i

V.USLUIII uyiiuiMi-i uig uv iiiaaa-. craftsmen as well as an endless variety of fabrics are two big
reasons whv Ed Murray Inferiors is one of the finest upholstering shops anywhere. Located at 635
Bound Brook Road in Dunellen. phone 752-3162, they provide the people of this area with a top quality
upholstering and furniture repair service at prices you can well afford.
. ,,
1/UII I UIOViUU H i n t V.'lVi ^"V\-\. VM I i n m i 1*1 v u n t i l j *'»• iv * m v . v ..|^v . .«• ••-. Don't
discard that old piece of furniture until you let the experts at Kd Murray./ Interiors take a
t

look at it They will gladly provide free estimates, and chances are they can restore your piece to look
like new again. They specialize in repair rc-stylmg. re fi.ush.ng. and antique restoration, and provide
free pick-up and delnm seniceasueii.
r,„.,,;(,„.„ ,.-,n't mmmrp with
Many people have found that the expense involved m buying new f u n line c .in ttomparewiUi
the savings offered hero In addition, these specialists can custom design distinct new styles not found
in anv store Re sure to call or stop by at Kd Murray Interiors today and let these experts explain how
you can enjoy the elegance and beauty of custom'designed furniture ai i. fraction of new furniture
costs. For all your upholstering needs, remember the name1 Kd Murray Interiors.

Romano Pizza Steaks & Subs Nino vodsano, owner

Pi/./a lovers far and wide know that the best pizza is served by Komano Pizza Steaks & Subs,
located in Tiseataway at 9 Plainfield Avenue, phone 981-iBM. Call ahead and have a hot, tasty pizza
ivadv when vim arrive.
, .
,. . ,, t. t ri ,.
Their pi'va< steaks and subs are always a delirious work of art. Only the finest Italian
ingredient"; so into the pizza served here. Kivsh dough and sauces are made daily. They have
captured
the true Italian flavor by using the exact spices necessary to delight your tastebuds They
If you're the type of person who takes pride in the appearance of your car. it only makes good
offer
a
true
taste of Italy to the people of this area They serve many kinds or pizza with different
sense to drive in to Details, located in South Plainfield at 1401 New Market Avenue, phone 561-3202.
topping
and
combinations Moiitnwaierins; cheese and spicy ueppemni. sausage and mushrooms are
Their skilled attendants "hand wash" and gently clean the exterior of your car while attendants
meticulously clean the interior. Road tar, rock salt and other harmful din and grime an? thoroughly among the different loppings served here. Thev offer both Neapolitan and Sicilian type pizza. They
also feature eabone and special submarine sandwiches, both hot and cold.
removed helping to present your car's finish, giving it the "new car" look for years to come.
•\t Romano Pi//a Steaks & Subs, you'll find only fast, friendly service. They are open 7 days a
Details features everything from a hand wax to a full line of sealants, undercoatins and auto
wtvk
for your convenience. But don't just sit there. Stop in at Komano Pizza Steaks & Subs today for
accent as well as interior upholstery protection and much more. "Attention to details" is their motto
the
best
pizza in town
and they'll always return your car sparkling clean and immaculate. Intricate interior dusting to a

Details Dan Austin, Owner • 15 Years Experience

Showroom quality wash and wax, andevervthing in between, are all performed by hand.
• Your car is a valuable investment and you can protect that investment and take the worry and
H ^ Y e l AnnSanloro. i
work out of your car's appearance and maintenance by having it all done at Details, your one-stop
For
highly
personalized service with the discriminating traveler in mind, call Elan Travel, where
auto maintenance headquarters.
smart people'so when they want the aid of a professional travel agent. Elan Travel, located at 202
Hamilton Boulevard in South Plainfield. phone 757-7270. believes that your best travel bargain is a
good [.ravel consultant I'sing computer confirmation and ticketing, they are meeting the needs of the
traveler today.
l The businessmen of this area are indeed fortunate in having a professional janitorial service futureProfessional
travel counselors will make your next trip more enjoyable and relaxing with preAvailable to them such as M&M Maintenance, located in Plainfield. phone 753-206S. this qualified firm arranged reservations
for all international and'domestic travel, cruises, tours, Amtrak, hotels, rentalof skilled and dedicated people is experienced in all aspects ot Janitorial work such as carpet ears and other accommodations.
They specialize in corporate travel and feature travel values
cleaning, wall washing, window cleaning, and regular maintenance o? all t\pes of businesses.
throughout the world They are larse enough to handle commercial accounts, but small enough to
Their dependable staff is well trained, licensed, insured and bonded for your protection, and they
the sinde traveler or family. All of their representatives are thoroughly experienced travel
are completely supervised on each and every job. You can rest assured when M&Al Maintenance is in cateno
professionals and there is never a' charge for their competent services. They are open Monday
charge of cleaning your business establishment. Homeowners have also found that these through Friday from 9:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m.
Professionals do an outstanding job on residential properties. Whether it's just a carpet, or an entire
Wherever in the world you're bound, with a group or alone, on business or pleasure, call the:
louse, you can always expect excellent sen-ice when you place this competent firm in charge. Special
experts
at Elan Travel at 757-7270-where sen-ice is the last word.
weekly, monthly and yearly contracts are available.

M & M M a i n t e n a n c e Michael Surgeon. Owner

. why not give them a call today for a free estimate and additional information'" For guaranteed
satisfaction, call M&M Maintenance fora first rate job on all your janitorial needs.

Fisk A s s o c i a t e s Engineering • Land Surveying & Planning

Commercial, industrial and residential builders and developers throughout the area have learned
to rely on Fisk Associates for all types of sun-eying, engineering, land planning and project
devV'dpment Thev ire conveniently located at 631 Union Avenue in Middlesex, phone 356-9322.
An attractive smile is one of the best assets an individual can possess. Regular, professional
These professionals provide' expertise in civil engineering, land surveys and land use
Rental health care can enable your smile to be brighter. In addition, good dental hygiene is one of the consultations. A civil engineer must have a thorough knowledge of all types of surveying as well as
most important ingredients in one's overall health care. Routine dental check-ups can help prevent
d5e of the properties and mechanics of construction materials and structures. Surveying, an
gum disease, cavities and other serious dental problems.
",- Dr. U'on F. Finkel. located at 451 South Washington Avenue in Piscatawav. phone 968-3777. offers a
fjjll range of professional dental sen-ices for you and your family. His otfice is comfortable ar.c
relaxing, and the caring staff does their utmost to put even the most anxious or ingrxened panent at and drafting, erosion control and roadway and drainage planning as well as topographical surveys.
ease. Dr. Fihkel provides preventive care and counseling, cosmetic dentistn'. general den'istrv and
Bv using^ the latest equipment and techniques. Fisk Associates can be relied upon to provide
qmergency treatment. The office welcomes most dental Insurance plans and" convenient office hours thorough and accurate results. They have earned a reputation for providing a complete service of
;fre available by appointment including Saturdays.
planning and research. Contact this reputable firm for a comprehensive study of your commercial,
Dr. Finkel and his staff provide professional, caring dentistry and take pride in preventing dental industrial and residential property.
disease, improving the appearance of your teeth and protecting your smile. Contact the office of
l)r. Finkel for an appointment or additional information.

LeOll F. Finkel, DDS General Dentistn

Umison's Home Improvements

Charles E d w a r d s Agency Serving This Area For Many Years

The experts :n this ares for all types of insurance coverage are the professionals at Charles
Edwards Agency, located at 904 Oak Tree Avenue in South Plainfield, phone 668-1498. The personnel at
this firm fully understand all phases of insurance and can properly advise you concerning the type of
coverage fervour individual and hjsiness needs.
N'ow is the time to stop contemplating alteration work in your home or business and just pick up
\\ ith all the different types of policies available from such a wide variety of companies, most of us
the phone and call Tunison s Home Improvements. These contractors are well-recognized in this area
o l d have a difficult time choosing our own coverage. Charles Edwards Agency is one insurance
for their highly skilled work and competitive rates, and are members of the Better Business Bureau.
agency whose primary concern is finding you the best policy at the least cost. In addition, they
No matter what you need to have done, these contractors have the experience and ability to understand that the most important factor in selling insurance is the individualized, personal1
handle the job properly. They specialize in_all types of alterations, remodeling, room additions and al
Walter Tunison personally perform the work so you can be assured attention they can provide you. year after year.
types of repairs. Bob tunison and. Wall
Be sure to consult with" Charles Kdwards Agency when in need of any type of insurance. They will
ot a professional job, carried out with high quality materials and completed in the shortest time
passible. They make available photo albums featuring examples of their fine work and references are be abie to assist you in selecting the kind of insurance best suited to your individual and business
needs. Don't take chances when it comes to you, your family, your business or your personal
proudly furnished.
. This summer, when you have a job that calls for a home improvement specialist call the.% property. Call the- experts at Charles Edwards Agency today. You'll bo sure to agree, choosing the
professionals first. Thev will give personal attention to your project and help work out the plans with right agency is; the- best insurance you can have.
free estimates cheerfully provided. Remember, if it's worth having it done-it's worth having it done
right. Call Tunison's Home Improvements at 752-8642, and let them get started on beautifying your
home.
Cirowth depends upon service, and that's why Pinto Brothers is j^rowin^' Their desire is to
provide the best, sanitation service available Whether industrial, commercial or residential needs,
they specialize in a complete sanitary service and offer fast, dependable service at most competitive'
prices
Thov supply arid maintain containers in every si/.e, from I Io4() cubic yards, depending upon your
Weil-known in this area as specialists in the field of urology, Dr. Truman D. Boyes, Dr. Anthony need:-. Trucks on regular routes see t.o it. that, your container is routinely emptied so that it is always
Solazzo, Dr. David R. Oshin ana Dr. Samuel Chen offer professional care and counseling for any available for you Pinto Brothers offers complete areawide service to homeowners, businesses,
drologicaj disorder. Many people experience urological problems at some point during their lives construction '-orripanies and others. Hecaii.se recycling issues have become .such a concern to most
The physicians at Urological Associates Of Central NJ have the specialized training and expertise to people, pinto Brothers also offers complete recvcling services for residential and commercial
diagnose and treat anything from a minor infection or difficulty with voiding to cancer of the urinary concerns They recycle all types of metals, including aluminum cans arid scrap metals, glass, all
tract. In addition, they can also perform vasectomies, and are specialists in male infertility and paper products, roof shinnies, concrete and more. The entire community benefits from the fact that
their services are available We are fortunate to have a company that is so highly regarded in the;
prostate disorders and diseases.
;
; Through specialized testing, medication, and in some cases, surgical treatment, most problems industry.
Whether you're a homeowner or businessman, I'into Brothers offers a service you can depend
can be treated in a relatively short time. Although many urological disorders may cause feelings of
embarassment. many patients have been able to overcome these feelings and resume a normal life upon Contact Pinto Brothers at 561 Ki'.'\, and let them survey and satisfy all your recycling and
sanitation needs
by seeking proper treatment.

"You 've Seen TheRest-Now 'fry The Best"

PintO Brothers Recycling & Rubbish Removal Services

Urological Associates Of Central N J, PA

IhinianD.Boyes,MD • Anthony Solazzo, MD • David R.Oshin.MD • Samuel Chen, MD

The doctors are available for primary care and second opinions, and welcome most medical
insurance plans. They treat both adults and children from their office located at 904 Oak Tree Road in
South Plainfield, phone 756-1060. The doctors and their staff invite your inquiries. They provide
concerned, quality care to all of their patients.

The Meridian Glen Offers Elderly Independence

Fertig, Lomnitz, Blumberg, Lauer,
Leopold &AltSZUler, MI), PA Cardiac Nuclear Diagnostics

Your heart is the primary concern of Drs. I'ertig, Lomnitz, Blumberg, Lauer, Iiopold and
AHszuler of Cardiac-Nuclear Diagnostics, ocated at loll Park Avenue in South
Soi Plainfiefd, phone
The pk'V, At The Meridian Woodlands, located at 1400 Woodland Avenue, across from the 756-9+16. These specialists diagnose and treat defects and diseases of theheart and blood vessels;
t'hinfieki Country Club West Nine, offers a living arrangement for the healthy elderly allowing as Their goal is to educate their patients about jnevenlative care
The most prominent cardiovascular risk factors include tobacco use, history, high cholesterol
fiiuch independence as each individual desires with the reassurance of knowing one is not alone.
The Glen is a full service senior living community where residents receive assistance with daily levels, diabetes, emotional stress, obesity and lack of exercise Significant family history factors
routines including meals and medication. Residents are provided 24-hour security, housekeeping and include hypertension, heait attack before age 55, stroke and sudden death. If two or more of these
recreational activities. Their meals offer a variety of foods. Family members and friends are always cardiovascular risk factors pertain to you, your family doctor may encourage you to undergo a
test procedures,
will analyze
invited to join their loved ones at mealtime. Parking facilities are located near the front door for cardiac evaluation Using.„diagnostic
...
.
. these
- cardiac specialists
,._..,..-.your
residents with cars. Each intimate single or double unit provides a complete, home-like environment, heart's performance. Diagnostic modalities may include KKG, stress testing with adjunct benefit of
Mile maintaining a high degree of privacy. Residents are encouraged to add a personal touch to his nuclear imaging
an analysis
gg testing,
gcardiac ultrasound, with color Doppler
pp studies if required,
q
y of
or her room with their personal furnishings.
pacemaker functions either at the office or via telephone, and I loiter ambulatory recording of 24-hour
1 The professional staff, all of whom have participated in Meridian's sensitivity training sessions, EKG. After a complete evaluation, they will prescribe any required treatment including cardiac
treat the residents with respect. They strive to fulfill the needs of the residents without overwhelming catheterization and/or balloon angioplasty.
them with restrictions or demands.
Drs. Fertig, Lomnitz, Blumberg, Lauer, Leopold ->nd AHszuler will be glad to counsel you
of growth has concerning a lifestyle for maintaining a healthy heart. With suitable exercise, proper diet and stress
New Jersey and management programs, you could add years to your life. Beginning in September, they will be holding
Contact Michael cholesterol and cardiac risk profile analysis at the Ricoc! et Health & Raquet Club for a nominal fee.
Contact the club at (908) 753-2300 for an appointment or m re information
.
South Plainfield Reporter
——
-Bahooshian. Director of Admissions at (908) 753-1113 with further inquiries.
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ign Car Service

. No car will run forever without proper care and maintenance. At some time or other, we must all
drive our car in to be serviced. In this area, wise motorists go straight to the experienced
professionals at .I&A Foreign Car Service, located at 449 North Avenue in Dunellen. Phone John at
!)(W-7773. Their reputation is backed by years of excellent service and many satisfied customers.
v J&A Foreign Car Service features complete repairing on all foreign cars and trucks. They have
k'come known as a complete, full-service auto repair center. The technicians here have had years of
experience in the automotive repair field and use only the latest factory-approved techniques.
Anything from a tune-up to a brake job will be capably handled by their knowledgeable staff. With
their expertise and today's technology, they will be able to add years to the life of your car.
Today's automobile is a major investment. Protect your investment by making sure only wellqualified people are entrusted with its care. For the finest in automotive repair and service, take your
viu- in to the pros at J&A Foreign Car Service.

D&R Radiators Unlimited Serving The Area For 20 Years
,. Radiators play an important part in the life and operation of an automobile engine. Although your
e/iginc may be in perfect condition, if you do not have a properly operating cooling system, you 11 soon
find yourself out of commission.
• In this area, the company to see to keep your radiator in first-class condition is D&R Radiators
Unlimited, located in Plainfield at 600 South Avenue, phone 756-4340. They are experts in radiator
fishing, recoring, rebuilding and repairing. Let them check your entire cooling system, pressure test
ypur radiator ana examine your heater core for leaks and proper flow.
Remember, this is the time of year to have your radiator serviced and checked by these friendly
professionals, so stop in soon and get your cooling system ready for trouble-free operation throughout
the coming months. Same-day service is also available in most cases. With their excellent reputation,
it is no wonder why so many others have made D&R Radiators Unlimited their complete radiator
headquarters.

Asphalt By San Seal Coating Co., Inc.

Early Learning Pre-School & Day Nursery
licensed By The State Of New Jersey For Over 22 Years

Preparing the young child to be able to successfully begin his learning experiences in grade
school is the specialty of Early Learning Pre-School & Day Nursery, located in Piscataway at 634
Roosevelt Avenue, phone 463-1818. In addition, they have recently opened a new technologically
advanced center in Piscataway at 255 Old New Brunswick Road (extension of Hoes Lane), phone
56241055.
Here, a child will find a warm, creative place to learn, play, and make new friends as he prepares
for tomorrow. Qualified, degreed teachers present an exciting, well-balanced learning program to
your youngster. They are devoted to the finest in early childhood education helping to stimulate your
child. Communication skills, perceptual development, music appreciation, and recreation are all
parts of their well-rounded program.
They serve hot, nutritious meals and snacks and provide well-supervised indoor and outdoor
activities as well as rest periods. In addition, they feature a full size inground pool and offer certified
swim lessons as well as a summer day/swim camp. Individual attention is given to each child by the
warm, caring staff here. Open
Monday through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., they offer 2-3-4-5
day programs and full and l/i day sessions.
Your child's day care can be a time of learning, making friends and preparing for his or her
school years. You can feel confident that your child is enjoying a safe, happy environment. Call today
for more information and a free brochure. See for yourself the quality care provided by Early
Learning Pre-School & Day Nursery.

G e m i n i Tbwing Providing Quality Service lb The Area Since1972
Both local and long distance towing are specialties of Gemini Towing, located at 100 Main Street
in South Plainfield, phone 754-9130. These men have had years of experience, and as a result, can

phrase—"Anytime-Anywhere." For most of us, it is not often that we need to call a towing
service. When we do, we want to be sure that the company we call is capable, reliable, prompt and
efficient. Gemini Towing is one company that qualifies in all of these categories. You can depend on
them for professional towing service, and their prices are competitive.
Remember the name Gemini Towing. You'll enjoy competent, first-rate towing service when you do.

Von Graff Florist The Area's FTD Florist For 40 Years

For roads, driveways, parking areas, or any tvpe of paving work, the specialists to call in this
area are at Asphalt By San Seal Coating, located in Plainfield, phone 757-0880 Serving this area
neliably for some time, they are state certified paving contractors, and their employees are bonded
^nd insured.
, When you have paving laid, you want it to be durable and longlasting. A great deal of skill is
required to lay paving properly. To be assured of an expert job, constructed with the best of materials,
contract with Asphalt By San Seal Coating. In addition to new construction, you can call on them for
expert pavement repair, patching and seal coating. Professional workmanship and honest business
practices are the bywords of this firm. Every person in their employ can be relied on to produce
excellent work. Their dependable equipment is of the latest design, and will assure prompt
completion of any contract they undertake.
Give Asphalt By San Seal Coating a call and let them give you an estimate on any particular
project you're considering. You'll be surprised at how reasonably the work can be handled, and you'll
be pleased with the professional, durable results.

When the occasion calls for flowers, call on the friendly people at Von Graff Florist, located at
2720 Park Avenue in South Plainfield, phone 756-5445. They carry an excellent selection of cut flowers
that includes practically all varieties. Flowers are among nature's most beautiful gifts to man. For
any occasion it is always proper to "Say It With Flowers. Von Graff Florist's flowers are kept in the
best of condition as they have provided all facilities necessary to keep the stock in prime bloom.
For floral decoration for weddings or banquets, their service is unique. For funerals, their designs
assure you this final tribute has been most fitting and proper. Always remember that flowers make a
perfect gift for congratulations, anniversaries, birthdays, a sick friend and many other occasions. No
matter what your wishes may be, they will see that your desires are carried out. After all, their owner,
Ken, is a member of the FTD Board of Directors.
Remember, nothing better expresses your thoughtfulness than flowers. For beauty, creativity,
and originality in floral design, you can rely on the friendly folks at Von Graff Florist, the area s.
leadinglull-service florist.

Crescent Decorators Bryant & David Myers,Owners

Dr. Joel B . Rose Doctor Of Optometry

• A name well-respected throughout the area for professional paint contracting work is Crescent
Decorators, located at 810 West 5th Street in Plainfield. phone 753-0554. Their services range from
small residential decorating to large commercial projects.
' They have had much experience in this field and can guarantee you a perfect job at a realistic
price. Regardless if it's brush, roller or spray, you are assured of a first class job. Unlike so many
other painters, these professionals fully prepare the surface to be painted so the job will be attractive
and long lasting. Interiors and exteriors are admirably done by their experienced painters who are
licensed and insured for your protection. Complete clean-up of all work areas is another of their
appreciated services.
If it is suggestions you need to help you decide on the job. they are more than capable of
answering any question and will gladly give you an estimate. They are a full-service painting and
decorating company and are more than happy to visit you and discuss your next project. Remember,
expert workmanship, quality paints and years of experience are your guarantee of an excellent job.
Remember the name Crescent Decorators. You'll be glad you did.

Century 21 Golden Key Realty Serving Central Jersey Since 1969
Total service in real estate has won the "neighborhood" professionals at Century 21 Golden Key
Realty the respect of homeowners, business people and municipal officials throughout the area.
Located at 260 River Road in Piscataway, phone 56(H)6d5. their full-service real estate firm doesn't
deal merely in For-Sale signs, they deal in serving people.
Century 21 Golden Key Realty is a member of the Multiple Listing Services. Computer Network
:uid the National Association of Realtors. Give them a call when you decide to buy or sell. They can
provide you with a free market analysis, counseling on methods of buying or selling your property
ijnd help with other real estate needs such as mortgages, insurance and investment or development
properties. Commercial and industrial properties, building lots, acreage and subdivisions are also
available. Their exclusive, successful listing program and VIP Relocation services may also be of
interest to you. They will custom design a sales package to fit your individual property and provide
you with real estate appraisal reports.
For experience, integrity and total service, contact the professionals at Century 21 Golden Key
Kealty where "it's as good as done".

\ new concept in optical excellence is offered to contact lens wearers by the office of Dr. Joel B.
Rose, located in South Plainfield at 1500 Park Avenue, phone 7564880. When it comes to protecting
your vision, you should never compromise quality and workmanship.
Dr. Rose offers a complete contact lens service. Let them fill your new prescription or duplicate
your present lenses enabling you to have a back-up pair. They feature a large selection of name-brand
contact lenses including dauy or extended wear soft contact lenses, astigmatic, bifocal or disposable
soft lenses, hard and gas permeable lenses. Most lenses are available in a wide selection of tints to
enhance, or in some cases, even change eye color. Follow-up care and care-kits for your lenses are
important aspects of their quality services" The staff will gladly discuss with you the advantages and
disadvantages of various disinfecting solutions and methods and can also provide you with
information on insurance for your lenses.
When it comes to your eyes, don't trust just anyone. For quality and personalized service, let the
experts at the office of Dr. Rose accurately fit your next pair of contact lenses. Your eyes will see the
fference:

Abdlll J. Salaam, MD Dermatologist

With the emphasis on physical fitness, health and beauty, more and more men and women are
taking an active interest in their appearance. Sometimes as adults, we have acne scars left over from
adolescence, or tissue scarring from an old injury. Perhaps you require treatment for skin diseases
such as eczema or psoriasis.
Whatever your needs, Dr. Abdul J. Salaam, located in Plainfield at 1150 Park Avenue, phone
754-7546, is available to help and treat you. Certified by the American Board of Dermatology,
Dr. Salaam has been extensively trained in the field of dermatology. Experienced in all phases of this
medical specialty, the doctor will be glad to discuss by appointment any procedure or treatment you
mav be considering. Dr. Salaam specializes in many skin-related treatments such as the removal of
moles, skin tags, birthmarks and other skin growths, laser surgery for the treatment of vascular
lesions and small leg vein treatment as well as professional treatment for diseases of the hair or nailsf
and skin cancer treatment and prevention.
If vou or anyone you know is in need of the services of a dermatologist, give Dr. Abdul J. Salaamf
a call. THe takes pride in providing the best care and treatment available, and will gladly answer any
questions you may have.

Gsbom Landscaping, Inc. Landscaping & Lawn Maintenance Specialists Crystal Supply Company, Inc. Family Owned & Operated
•, The art of creative landscaping is a job for an experienced professional. Considered to be one of

)

from
Landscaping for all your landscaping
phone 981-0210.

For the highest quality janitorial supplies and equipment, look to Crystal Supply Company,
located at 307 Hollywood Avenue in South Plainfield, phone 561-8900. Established in 1910 as
manufacturers of safety powdered hand soaps, they have expanded into supplying the area with top
quality janitor supplies and equipment. This company understands the special problems associated
with Building maintenance. They can supply your every cleaning need, from industrial strength
cleaning chemicals to modern, efficient machinery and specialized tools.
Everything in the way of cleaning supplies can be obtained here, including carpet cleaners and
chemicals, floor and vacuum cleaners, waxers, brushes, deodorants, Rubbermaid items and
containers and a complete supply of paper products. Appliances, packaging supplies and absorbant
materials are also available to industrial and commercial concerns throughout the area. It can easily
be seen why so many companies look to them for their janitor supplies. They have been serving the
needs of this area for some time and have a reputation for having the best prices anywhere. Delivery
service is available and stock items can usually be delivered within 48 hours.
Apartments, cleaning contractors, municipalities and other industrial concerns have learned to
rely on Crystal Supply Company. Their goal is to provide you with the best in janitorial supplies. No
matter what size job you have, this firm knows how to keep your business "looking good."

Ursula W. Steinberg, MD • Andrea L Strauss, MD

Rekha A. Patel, MD Pediatrics - Infants, Children & Adolescents

local area's loading landscape contractors. Osborn Landscaping has earned an excellent
reputation throughout the area by specializing in industrial and commercial properties and now
(iffers their expertise to area homeowners through their residential division. Residential Turf
lyianagtwnl. They specialize in beautifying the exterior of your home with the addition of a new
Ifiwn. shrubs, trees, flowers, rocks and many other distinctive decorator items which only a true
artisan
Their
to do a professional job
artisan can
can install
install properly.
properly.
Their years
years of
ot experience
experience and
ana their
tneir dedication
aeau
K
'
" ' will" look' 'better than
;uv votir guarantees that'your
grounds
than ever
ever bbefore. When you call Osborn
Landscaping to do your landscaping, you get more than just a job. Youi get
] the environmental designs
5, isn't forgotten
,.„ when this skilled company
,--.is; on
(K an expert.The ecology
or the job, and they specialize in
producing •'natural" effects. They are experts in all phases ot landscaping, and also offers sales and
delivery of double shredded hardwood mulch and high quality screenedtopsoil.

Plastic, Reconstructive & Cosmetic Surgery
Americans today are increasingly concerned with their appearance and the correction of
jhvsic il dofonnities As a result aesthetic (or cosmetic) surgery is becoming more popular,
3r Ursula W Steinberg and Dr. Andrea L. Strauss are board certified by the American Board of
\.sti and Rttonstrudive Surgery, and are members of the American Society of Plastic and
\eco structive Si rgeons The office of Dr. Steinberg and Dr. Strauss is conveniently located in
~hinrSiH? IITOipSkAvenUP Dhone755-0009
I Ste nberg and Dr Strauss s p e d S n aesthetic surgery of the face, eyelids, nose, breast and
abdomen Thev^afso wrform todveontouring and liposuction, and a variety of reconstructive
J u r a e n p r H u r e s s S c h as reconstruction of the breast following mastectomy, hand surgery,
c o S t a ^ b r o r m a l i t i e s (birth defects) and correction of deformities associated with trauma. Most

There is no time more distressing to you as a parent as when your child is sick. In this area,
Dr. Rekha A. Patel offers expert medical care for infants, children and adolescents. Her office is
located in Piscataway at 250 Stelton Road, phone 752-6633, and the doctor is affiliated with St. Peter s
Medical
Center .
,
. .... ..
.,
4 . . . . . . .
L ,.
P r - P a f t h K a s b T S i n e d ™ °l- devel°P.ment, diseases and. care of children. She provides
regular well baby and child examinations, routine and special vaccinations, other preventive health
c a r e a n d a d v l c e o n nutn tl0n a n d
.
Pertinent health issues. When your child is sick, you can feel
confident that Dr. Patel will diagnose the problem quickly and prescribe the best treatment possible
She takes the special care to put your child at ease when you bring him or her in for any reason and
will explain the procedures and instruments she uses in order to decrease your child's anxiety.
You'll be pleased by the gentle treatment and friendly atmosphere you find at he office of

M & w r ^ S ^ a K r f o ^ in their outpatient surgery facility.
If von arl irans derinfi aesthetic or reconstructive surgery, you are invited to contact the office of
for
sUSberaand
Strausffor anoX
in Ual
consultation are
Theycwillg
gladly answer
travSaid exoD
la^inidhK
raSreywi
g any questions you
S
a
i
d
exola
i
n
i
d
h
K
o
X
raSreywi
are
considering
during
this initial visit, the
fodors-miSeffiPare committd to providing excellent care to each of their patients

Dr. Patel. Her staff is courteous, efficient and genuinely concerned with your child's well-being The
doctor is always available for emergency situations, such as sudden acute illnesses or accidents,
Convenient office hours are available by appointment including evenings and weekends and most
major health insurance plans are accepted. For pediatric care you can feel confident about, contact

M

iSffiP

ittd to providing excellent care to each of their patients

the office of Dr. Patel for an appointment or additional information.
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Community life
Library has plenty
of child magazines
South Plainfield AARP
The chapter's next meeting will be Sept. 18 at which the chapter
will discuss the hosting of AARP's seminar "Health Care, America"
sometime in the future at the PAL Building. Volunteers will be
needed for various duties for this exciting event.
If you want the company of other AARP members, join us evey

Wednesday morning - weather permitting — at the gazebo in
Spring Lake Park for a walk at 9 am.
There are still openings for the Aug. 5-9 trip to the Paramount
Hotel in the Catskills which includes transportation, four nights, five
days, three meals a day, entertainment and use of facilities. Cost is
$275, double occupancy.
For informaton and reservations, call Grace Cichetd at 753-1554.

Tri-County Seniors
The following activities are planned at the Tri-County Senior
Citizens Center, 450 New Market Road, Piscataway.
Mondays: Bowling at Strike and Spare, Green Brook, 10 a.m.
Tuesdays: Golf, Ash Brook Goff Course, Scotch Plaions, 10 am.;
Square dancing, 10 am., at the center; Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m., at the
center.
• Wednesdays: "Let's Get Together," 1 p.m. at the center.
Thursdays: Arts and crafts, 10 am. at the center; Wood casing,
10 am. at the center, dance lessons, 12:30 p.m. at the center.
Fridays: Une dancing, 10 a m at the center.
The birthday party for all seniors with birthdays in July and
August will be held Aug. 26. The summer picnic will be at noon
Aug. 27 at Riverview Park in Piscataway.

Mr. and Mrs. DiLollo feted
on 25th wedding anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand DiLollo
recently celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary.
They were the guests of honor at
a surprise parry given by their
three children Jennifer. Diane and
Steven. Frler.ds and family helped

Campus
notes
Julie O'Sullivan has graduated
om Caldwell College. She reiived a bachelor of arts degree in
!t and a certificate in art therapy.

r1

MR. AND MRS. BERNARD DILOLLO

* **

The following South Plainfield
jresidenta were named to the dean's
Jist at Rider College for the spring
^semester: Maria Cristell, Cristina
|E. Dietz, Karen Jackson, Mia G.
JVfendoza, Sandra A. Yurek and
JULIE O'SULLIVAN
*Amy Zwolak.
t Todd A. Muccilli was named to lie affairs and administration.
*the dean's list at Lehigh University
• • •
the spring 1992 semester.
Kathleen V. Eustice was initiatCatherine G. Henry was named ed to the Kean College honor so'• to the dean's list at William Pater- ciety, Lambda Alpha Sigma. Adson College for the 1992 spring se- mission is by invitation to juniors
and seniors in the School of Natmester.
ural
Sciences, Nursing, and Math• * *
ematics; the School of Liberal Arts;
Audra B. Greene received a and the School of Business, Govbachelor's degree in marketing ernment, and Technology.
>cum laude from Fairleigh Dickin• * •
|son University's Florham-Madison
Felipe Gonzalez received a silver
Jcampus at commencement exer- medal
at Atlantic Community Coljcises May 19.
lege's Academy of Culinary Arts
\ Michael Weber, chemical engi- May 22, upon completion of the
jneering, has been placed with Led- two-year program.
• * *
erle Labs, Pearl River, N.Y., during
The
following
South Plainfield
the summer months through the
Office of Cooperative Education at residents received degrees from
Kean College: John Thomas
Stevens Institute of Technology.
Bjorio, B.S. Management Science* • •
Management; Kathleen Nevins
Anne Michelle Ruha was named Eustice, B.S.W. Social Work; Todd
Jto the dean's list at Lafayette Col- Christopher Gartarini, BA Comlege, Easton, Pa., for the 1992 munications;
James
Timothy
*, spring semester.
Guzzo, B.S. Management ScienceMarketing; Elizabeth Anne Jalali,
*
• • *
i Vivian M. Switzer, a graduate BA Psychology; Gregg Allen
"student, was inducted in the Kean Jones, B.S. Management Sciencer College chapter of Pi Alpha Alpha, Management; Karen Eileen Marsh,
»the national honor society for pub- MPA Public Administration.

Childbirth
classes at
hospital
Childbirth classes, sponsored by
Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center, will be held in September
at the hospital on Randolph Road
and Park Avenue in Plairiie;d.
Pre-registration is required.
Forms may be obtained from your
physician if he'she is on staff at
Muhienberg. Persons registering
for Infant Care, Early Pregnancy
and Lamaze will receive a discounted cost of $95, according to
Betty Gilien, nursing secretary
registrar. For additional information and registration call
668-2353.
Lamaze classes, costing S55, will
be offered on four consecutive
Mondays beginning Sept. 14, five
straight Tuesdays commencing
September 1 and five successive
Wednesdays beginning Sept. 2.
Because of the Labor Day holiday,
the first session of the Monday
series will be held on Thursday,
Sept. 3.
Infant care classes costing $30
will be held on Tuesday, Sept. 1,
8, 15 and 22.
A refresher Lamaze course has
been scheduled for Thursday,
Sept. 10 and 17. Cost is $30. Early
Pregnancy classes, costing $20,
will be held on Sept. 14, 21 and
28.
A breast feeding class, costing
$15, will be held on Thursday,
Sept. 24 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

celebrate this special occasion at
the Italian American Club, South
Plainfield. on July 11.
Bert and Leslie DiLollo were
married July 29. 1967 in Roselle
Park. They have resided in South
Plair-£eld since 1973.

According to the American Library Association there are now
more than 120 magazines available
for children ages two through fourteen, compared to just a few in the
1950's.
Today's publications range from
literary magazines like "Cricket" to
social studies periodicals like "Calliope" and "Faces" to sports magazines like "Spoils Illustrated for
Kids," to "National Geographic
World" (based on the long popular
"National Geographic") and the
space exploration and astronomy
magazine "Odyssey."
Today's parents were probably
weaned on "'Highlights for Children," currently in its 46th year.
"Boy's Life, published in an updated format by the Boy Scouts of
America, is also a popular old favorite. Another magazine now in
its 22nd year, is "Sesame Street"
A number of children's magazines feature natural history and
wildlife. "Ranger Rick," "Owl,"
and, for the very young, "Your Big
Backyard," have established First
rate reputations.
Subject material and age range
are so diverse that kids 8-12 can
choose to be smart consumers by
reading a magazine called "Zillions" (published by "Consumer
Reports").
Magazine articles can hold and
expand a child's attention span, in
itself an accomplishment in this
electronically oriented society.
Reading a magazine gives a child

immediate satisfaction and a sense
of personal accomplishment. This
leads to self confidence and promotes the development of reading
skills at all levels. Magazines serveas an excellent bridge to books,
and introducing kids to good magazines reinforces the idea ihix\
reading is not only necessary but
enjoyable and exciting.
All the magazines mentioned in;
this article are available at the li-.
brary and all but the current issue
of each may be checked out for
two weeks. Puzzles, pictures and
games may be photocopied. Come"
into the library and use our magazine collection.
• * *
The Summer Reading party for
all children who have read 12 or
more books will be held at the library on Tuesday, August 18. Children 5 and under will have a party
and receive their Reading Certificates between 11 a.m. and noon.
Children 6 and older will receive
their certificates between 1:30-2:30
p.m. There will be games and refreshments for all Please register
for the party at the library.

New hamster

DIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER

Among the thousands attending the Middlesex County Fair last week was Piscataway
resident Elizabeth Babiarz, who showed off her Russian dwarf hamster. The fair attracted
thousands of county and state residents.

The joys and responsibilities of being a volunteer firefighter
Have you ever volunteered or
given your own leisure time to a
community project? How did it
feel?
When the task was completed,
do you recall sensing an aura of
accomplishment? Most likely, the
meetings and hours spent to
reach the goal were reasonable,
did not include too many late evenings or holidays.
South Plainfield residents are
fortunate to live in a community
where
numerous
individuals
through a network of organizations
provide public services that are
often presumed always to be available when called upon. These individuals have other careers that
span the spectrum from student to
craftsman and various other professions too numerous to list
• M. W. Moomead recently pro> vided an overview of today's firefighter in the "New Jersey Fire
Focus" (April/May 1992). This is
the official newsletter of the New
Jersey Bureau of Fire Safety and

is published through the Department
of Community Affairs. Mr. Moorhead is
actively involved with the fire service in
Ohio, and this was originally released
in the 'Ohio Fireman.'
So You Want To Be A Firefighter?
So you want to be a firefighter''
Maybe not. Before you become one
of us, we want you to know what you
do not.
We cannot offer you the pay or
benefit packages of more typical employers. That's why we're called "public servants" and "volunteers.' You
should also know that you "volunteer" to belong — everything that
follows in the lire service is "mandatory." It has to be. The services we
provide quite literally involve life and
death, including your own.
Fire departments are not social
clubs. The days of the "good old
boys," "bearded wonders" and
"banquet firemen" are gone. It has
to be. Buildings burn with more intensity, hazardous material content,
and risk of collapse, then ever before.
Other organizations exist to fulfill your

"party" needs.
Belonging will be time-consuming.
Training. More training. Always, training. Fire fighting is a "gamble." The
only means you have of placing the
"odds" in your favor is education.
Knowing how fire burns, clues of color
and smoke, building construction and
all the other things that must be
learned may save your life, and the
lives of others.
It also takes time to respond to
alarms, do your duty, and then get all
the equipment and tools of the trade

tigatbns, record keeping, parades
and fund raiser') (there ir, never
enough money) Time the fir<; sorviwj
requires tots of time.
Firefighting is physically demand
ing Not all of the time, just each time
you step foot on the truck to answer a
call.
Your heart pounds, adrenalin flows,
and if you are sane, you are also
scared. You'll wear almost 50 pounds
of protective equipment. While wearing it, you will push, climb, stretch,
carry, lift, crouch, crawl, and breathe

what is truly '(.old," "hot," 'soro" and
"tired" You may blood, you will
sweat, and oomotimos you will shod
tears.
Firofightiny can bo ugly. It can bo
blinding bright or blinding dark. It can
be deadly silent, or have a deafening
roar You will seo suffering and car
nage in fires of the luturo, like those
before
So, you still want to be a firefighter?
Then you might make it, you can
make it, many have. The "bad" in
firefighting is part of the "good." It is
what makes us different. We do what
Your heart pounds, adrenalin flows, and if you are sane, you are others can't. If you become one of
us, you'll share challenges, comradealso scared. You'll wear almost 50 pounds of protective
ship, and when we're successful, a
equipment. While wearing it, you will push, clirrib, stretch, carry, sense of accomplishment that is second to none.
lift, crouch, crawl, and breathe harder than you thought
Your family becomes ours and
possible. Smoke and soot become your cologne.
ours becomes yours. In our breed,
you will experience an often strange
sense of humor, and you'll develop
back in service. The work doesn't end harder than you thought possible. pride. Not boastful, bragging, cocky
when the fire goes out. Time is need- Smoke and soot become your co- pride, rather an inner pride known
ed for station and vehicle mainte- logne.
only to those who have worn the
nance, prevention, inspections, invesYou will learn a new meaning of gear. You will develop a respect for

your coworkers across the nation, and
for their job, that oxlsls in no othor
profession.
It is olton said Dial "fiioflghllrtg gols
in your Wood " That's not truo. II you
bocoint) ono ol us, it gets in yotn
heart
A
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Through a series of press releases
the South Plainfiold Volunteer Firo Do
partment is attempting to show to tho
public the services that are provided
to the Community. The department
does not Intend to exclude others
who provide services no less critical,
necessary or equal to those provided
by our department. Your comments
and suggestions for an interactive column are most welcome. Please address them to:
Public Information Committee
South Plainfield volunteer Fire Department
123 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield, N.J. 07080
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Anna laccarino, 71
Allen Iaecarino of Wheat Ridge,
Colo., and Edward laccarino of
North Plainfield; two daughters,
Sophie Courier of North Plainfield
and Rose Trivigno of South Plainfield; seven grandchildren; and a
brother, John Brizak of Bernards.
Her husband, Thomas laccarino,
died in 1984. Another son, Harry
laccarino, died in 1974.
Seivices were held yesterday at
the Scarpa Funeral Home, North
PlainfieJd, and officiated by the
Rev. Allen A. Ruscito, associate
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Dunellen. Burial was in
Hillside Cemetery, Scotch Plains.

Applications being accepted
for fall kindergarten program
Applications are beirij; accepted
for the fall kindergarten program
at A Children's Place, a Muhlenbcrg Regional Medical Center d;iy
care facility at St. Stephen's Lutheran Church on Park Avenue.
The classes, which Ix-gin in Sep-

tcmber, are designed to meet the
needs of working parents while offering a full day (8 a.m.-4 p.m.) kindergai-len program to the public,
said Theresa Cuputn, director.
For more information, call Mrs.
Caputo at 068-3154.

Stray cats should
not be handled

Walter F. Riley Jr., 40

Obituaries

Homemaker was mother of triplets
Anna Iaccurino, 71, a homemaker who had resided in the borough for the past two years, died
Aug. 7, 1992 at Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center.
Mrs. laccarino, who was torn in
Czechoslovakia, settled in Funwood
when she emigrated to the United
States in 1930. She also lived in
Warren and Brick before moving to
South Plainfield.
In 195G Mrs. Iaecarino c.ave bi.lh
to triplets, John laccarino, Mary
laccarino, and Ann Iaecuririo, all of
whom died that year.
Survivors include three sons,
Thomas laccarino Jr. at home,
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Kentile maintenance mechanic

Nora H. Diamond, 83
Polish National Home member
Nora H. Diamond, 83, a home- seven grandchildren; seven greatmaker and a member of the Polish grandchildren; a sister, Stella FamNational Home on New Market Av- ularo of South Plainfield; and a
enue, died Aug. 10, 1992 at her brother, Stanley Kopiczak of Nantihome.
coke, Pa.
Mrs. Diamond was born in
Services will be held today at
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and had lived in
9:30 a.m. at the McCriskin Home
South Plainfield since 1945. She
was a parishioner of Our Lady of for Funerals, 2425 Plainfield Ave. A
Czestochowa
Roman
Catholic Mass of Christian Burial will follow
Church and belonged to its Altar at 10 a.m. at Our Lady of
Czestochowa Church, Hamilton
Rosary Society.
Her husband, Edward T. Dia- Boulevard and Kosciusco Avenue.
mond, died in 1989.
Burial will be in Holy Redeemer
Surviving are a daughter, Lor- Cemetery.
raine Salaman of Boulder, Colo.;
two sons, Leonard E. Diamond of
West Palm Bc-ach, Fla., and Thomas Diamond of Durham, N.C.;

f ATT
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LaLeche League
meets Aug. 18

RECYCLERS

28* Ib.

Natasha's

1-900-4454-4543

With This Ad - Expires 8/31/92

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY,INC.

99* per minute • 24 hours a dayl Must be 18 +
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
Dally • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
I'] us the s|X)ken tarot powerful 3 card reading

Sylvan Learning Center

The South Plainfield Health DeHelping kids
partment has received numerous
complaints from residents whose ENROLL NOW FOR SAT PREP
properties are being overrun with
• Boost your child's grades.
stray and sometimes wild cats.
• Build self-esteem.
The Health Department rec• Programs in reading, math, algebra,
ommends the following:
writing, SAT/AC/ college prep, study
• Do not feed stray cats! If you
skills, Immework support and turn
feed them, you own them.
management.
• If you have stray cats in your
t Ytll V/K-wi f
yard, call the Health Department
at 754-9000 Ext. 233 for a humane
cat trap. A returnable deposit is required.

Walter F. Riley Jr., 40, a mainte- sociation of New Jersey Rifle and
nance mechanic with Kentile Pistol Clubs. He also was a memFloors at its Kentile Road plant ber of District 15, International Assince 1977, died Aug. 6, 1992 at sociation of Machinists.
His father, Walter F. Riley Sr.,
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center. He was born in Elizabeth and died in 1968.
Surviving are his mother, Margi
lived in South Plainfield all his life.
Mr. Riley was a parishioner of aret C. Riley of South Plainfield; a
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic sister, Juanita Giannotti of Old
Church and belonged to the As- Bridge; a brother, George E. Riley
of Monmouth Junction; thre*
nephews and a niece.
*
A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered Monday at Sacred Heart
Church, following services at the
Mothers interested in informa- McCriskin Home for Funerals.
tion about breast feeding are in- Burial was private. Contributions
be made to the American
vited to the Tuesday, Aug. 18 meet- may
Cancer Society.
ing of the Edison LaLeche League
at 7:30 p.m. in Franklin Park.
"The Art of Breast Feeding and
Avoiding Difficulties" is this
month's topic.
WE BUY
For information or directions,
call 821-0722 or 572-6932.
ALUMINUM CANS

be their best.

28 Howard St. • Piscataway

TALK LIVE
1-900-860-7337

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM
DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go south
on Washington Ave. Turn right on
North Ave. (Rt. 28). Turn left at
Dunellen Theatre, go under trestle
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2
mile and left on Howard St. Left at
bottom of Howard to blue building on
right.

Free introduction to explain cost • 82.95 per minute
24 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones
S|>cuk to Ast roller • Turot Rentier
Musi lie 18 Year* or Older
A Scnicc of lnlcrMciila [nc.

494-2300
EDISON

Roofing • Siding & Complete Home Improvements
No Sub Contractors • All Work Guaranteed

Call 968-5519
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6 FREE Donuts i

$1.00 OFF

With The Purchase of 6 Donuts At J:
The Regular Half Dozen Price.* ••jf

A Dozen Donuts Or A -»5 count of
Munchkins® Donut Hole Treats*
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DUNKIN' I
OONUTS

Dunk into savings.

Family Favorites • Microwave Magic
Recycling Leftovers" Healthy Eating
Ethnic Specialties • Easy But Elegant

At the best place for dunkin' in town. Treat yourself to our delicious
donuis. nuifTins, mini doiuils, ;imJ Munchkins® doiuK hole treats.
And don't forget a cup of our famous coffee! Dunkin' DonuLs.
^

It's worth the trip.

—

The Forbes Newspapers Community Cookbook is now available
in a limited edition convenient-sized (7 x 10) paperback to:
• Keen) in your kitchen
• Use for gifts (brides, hostess, stocking stutters)
• Send to family and friends.
There are over 100 recipes in six unique categories:
Family Favorites • Microwave Magic
Recycling leftovers • Healthy Eating
Ethnic Specialties • Easy But Elegant

America's favorite ice cream store is a great place to dip into
all kinds of luscious treats. From ice cream cones, sundaes and

At least one recipe from every Forbes community cook who
entered the contest will appear in this keepsake booklet

%%skin (ii) R o W

cakes to our new Truly Free (fat-free and sugar-free) frozen yogurt. ,
So come on in and get that 31-derful feeling. Today!

Order your copies today for only $4.95 each, including
postage and kindling, or stop by the Somerville, Bedminster,
New Brunswick Westficld or Cranford office to pick up your
copy after July 20. Allow 4 weeks for printing and delivery.

*•'

Dip into savings.

Namo
Address
Town

—

.State

_Zip Code.

I have onclosed $4.95 for each ol
_cookbook(s) Total enclosed:.
Check payable to Forbes Newspapers. Sond coupon and check to:
Forbes Newspapers Community Cookbook
44 Franklin Street
Somerville, NJ 08876

*2.00 OFF

ONLY 99<t

Any Ice Cream or Yogurt Cake

Regular Scoop of Ice Cream

($12.00 Minimum)

I
I
•
I

llHer unnd willi coupon .11 parlin|>alni|>
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jWhere does all the trash in Spring Lake Park come from?
j:Py AUCETEMPEL
j ; ENVIRONMENTAL OFTICER

•; When the rain falls hard on
;3 South Plainfield, a lot of it runs
;: into Spring Lake.
$ The park was designed to serve
5 as a flood detention basin. It Ms
;1up, water overflowing the paths,
*;but the neighboring basements
I; stay dry.
I-( After the rain stops, the lake
/gradually sinks to its usual level.
FThe ebbing water leaves behind a
:•; line of litter that runs the length of
i; the lake on both sides.
•; Where does all the trash come
•• from? Do the people who walk, job
, and bike in the park really throw
, litter in the lake? Most people are
;tvery proud of Spring Lake Park
c and appreciate how well it is main•.: tained by the county. It is hard to
;'believe they could be so thought;:iess.

|

Actually, most of the trash in the

lake is not thrown there directly. It people who smoke outdoors think sewer. This is against state law, place or cause to be placed in the tacles are not so provided, all such
comes from litter that is carelessly nothing of dropping their cigarette and used motor oil is a mandatory waters of any fountain, pond, lake, rubbish or waste shall be carried
dropped in the roadways around butts on the sidewalk. What we see recyclable specified in the bor-stream, bay or any other body of away from the park by the person
the borough.
everybody do seems like accept- ough's recycling ordinance. Resi- water in or adjacent to any part or responsible for its presence and
dents can dispose of their used any tributary, stream, storm sewer properly disposed of elsewhere.
A heavy rain washes the litter able behavior.
140-5. Violations and penalties.
However, the littering ordinance motor oil free of charge at the Re- or drain flowing into such waters
into the storm sewers. Storm sewers are designed to carry rainwater explicitly prohibits dropping ciga- cycling Center on Kenneth Av- any substance, matter or thing, liq- Any person who shall violate any
uid or solid, which will or may re- of the provisions of this Artido
underground to the nearest stream, rette butts on the street Butts are enue.
so those in the central part of the more of a problem than they seem.
The Borough Code contains reg- sult in the pollution of said waters. shall, upon conviction, be punished
C. Bring in or dump, deposit or by a fine not to exceed two hunborough empty right into the lake. They are so small they tend to be ulations prohibiting illegal dumpleave any bottles, broken glass, dred dollars ($200) or by imprisonSome people throw litter into overlooked in clean-ups, and the ing and littering in the lake:
It shall be unlawful for any per- ashes, paper, boxes, cans, dirt, rub- ment in the County Jail for a pestorm sewer catch basins on pur- filter material is not biodegradable,
pose because they mistakenly be- so it stays around for a long, long son, firm or corporation using any bish, waste, garbage, refuse or riod of time not to exceed thirty
of the public parks, buildings or other trash. No such refuse or (30) days, or be both fined or imlieve the water goes to a sewage time.
Even more serious is the prob- other public places within this bor- trash shall be placed in any waters prisoned; and each violation of any
treatment plant where impurities
are removed. These people have lem caused by those do-it-your- ough to either perform or permit to in or contiguous to any park or left of the provisions of this Article and
anywhere on the grounds thereof, each day there is a violation theregood intentions — they want to selfers who change their own be performed any of the following but
shall be placed in the proper of shall bo deemed and taken to !«-•
discard something and don't want motor oil and pour the used oil acts:
B. Throw, discharge or otherwise receptacles provided; where recep- a separate and distinct offense.
to just drop it in the street, but onto the ground or down a storm
they produce the same bad results
as the anti-social litterbug.
In talking with residents, members of the Clean Communities Advisory Board have found that
TO THE SPECTACULAR GRAND OPENING
many people are not fully aware of
what littering is. For instance, most
FOR THE NEW LOCATION OF OUR OFFICE

YOU'RE INVITED

SERVING ALL YOUR FOOT & ANKLE NEEDS

SHED POUNDS "1
THE "SOLID" WAY
BARBARA POTASHKJN M.S.,

Dietilian/Sutritionist

H& 16 Week, personalized and group programs
#

Permanent Dleury
Success
* ExercLic Programs
• Cholesterol
* Hypertension

DUbnci
Meal Planning
Eating Disorder!
Stmi Reduction
Overcoming Bin ling

START A NUTRITIONAL DIETARY PROGRAM TODAY!

PERSOXAL COIN'SELIMG WITH OUR
FREE
PROFESSIONAL M.TR1TIOSISTS
CONSULTATION r o f t n ,
AVAILABLE
(908)
.Wfi SOUTH AVH, FANVCOOD. NEWJERSEYCP02J

Dr. Peter A. Wishnie
H&R BLOCK TAX COURSE BEGINS SOON
Thousands of people enjoy part-time employment and earn money
each year as income tax preparers. Many receive their training in the
income tax course taught by H&R BlocK.
Block offers the Income Tax Course beginning soon. Classes are
held in locations throughout Middlesex and Somerset Counties.
Students choose from morning, evening or weekend classes.
The Income Tax Course teacnes the Dasics of income tax preparation.
Students receive hands-on experience in preparing individual tax
returns, working with increasingly complex lax situations as the term
progresses. The course is ideal f c ricmemakers, retirees, teachers
and for anyone who wants to increase his cr her tax knowledge.
Qualified graduates may be onerea JOD interviews with H&R Block
but are under no ob4igaticn to accept employment
Registration forms and brochures can o'e obtained by contacting
H&R Block at 1-80O-TAX-2O0C

Jlfotilesiex Count?
Paces of Worship
TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North o l Route 27)
Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM
Worahlp and Children
Sunday School - 10:45 AM
Youth Fallows hip - 6:00 PM

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
968-6781
Father Mark Chattln, Vicar
4 0 New Market rid.
Dunellen-Plscataway

Summer Schedule
Thursdays
5:30 P.M. - Holy Eucharist

Saturdays
7:00 P.M. • Mass and Homily
Sundays
9:00 A.M. - Mass and Homily

County
of

"Did you say that you are
INTER-RELIGIOUSLY MARRIED
and want a place where you will feel
WELCOME?"

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
100 James St., Edison

100 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick

(908) 545-2111

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

968-4447

Sunday Worship
9:30 AM

Carol Lindsay Tellefsen
Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:1 S and 11:00 AM
Sunday School »:«5 AM

Rev. Dr. Szabolcs Nagy,
Pastor

Sunday Mau«
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00
Saer»/n«o» of Reconciliation
Sal. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

Friday August 21st
Between 3 & 7 pm at
84 Stelton Rd., Piscataway
Buffet & drinks will be served

R.S.V.P. by
August 19th 968-3833
Consider Yourself One Of The Family

£*

Freedom In Christ Baptist Church
Edison

218 Dunellen Ave., Dunellen

908-968-3844
Sunday Worship at 9 & 11 am
Sunday School at 9 am
Handicap Access and Child Care
Prayer and Bible Study —
Wednesday at 8:00 pm
Spiritual Healing
2nd Wednesdays at 7:45 pm
Reti. IVIHtam ./. Gettal. Jr.. Pmtor
Rev. Allen A. Ruacfto. Atsac. Pastor

GRACE
REFORMED
CHURCH
2815 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, N.J. 08817

Wesley United
Methodist Church
1500 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Like Nelson School
S55 So. Randolphville Road

757-2838 or 756-1044
Rev. Clark David Callender,
Pastor
Sunday School — 9:00 a.m.
Church Services — 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Provided

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578
Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

985-7272
Oakiree Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswtck-Edlson BowWD-Mat
(FH» 4oar on itgN dur (Mating)

Sunday School: 9:30 an>10:30 am
Sunday Worship: 10:45 sm-12 Noon
Tuesday: MMe Study
730pm-»pm
Hablamot Eipanol

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and
Morning Worship • 9:30 A.M.

Child Care Provided

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588
Through the Ufc, Dealh and
Ressurectlon of his i o n , God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
Is as Real as the air we breath.
We invite you to experience
the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.
We welcome guests to our
potluck lunch after church!

908-548-9654
SUNDAY WORSHIP

10 AM
Rev. David S. Martin
Pastor

f/ic

to <r///icn/j/c'

FIRST REFORMED
CHURCH

Sunday Worship
9:30 A.M.

Neilson & Bayard Streets
Downtown New Brunswick

Rev. Raymond C. Orlman. Pastor
Rev. Dnvid S. Martin. Associate Pastor
Nursery Care Provided

To Place Your Church Ad in this Directory;
Call Annette (908) 722-3000 Ext. 6251

RABBI
DR. BERNHARD H. ROSENBERG
FOUR BLOCKS FROM
WICKS SHOPPING CENTER
[ACCESSIBLE I ROM ROUTES 1 AND 27)

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30

Congregation Beth El
91 Jefferson Blvd. Edison, N.J.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Melucnen, New Jersey
Church: 549-5101
R«v. Robert A Borlnger, Pastor
Rev Lucia Jackson
Associate In Ministry

Chap«l Worship Service 8:00 AM

Paitor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Fbmity Foot <ml Anttt SptAimiists

To Place Your
Church Services Here,
Call Annette at
722-3000
Ext. 6251

Main St. & Elm Ave.
M3>uchen, NJ

: Sat. 5 4 7 PM

549-4442
The Presbyterian Church

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Physician & Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle
Invites you & a guest
to get to know him & his staff on

Sunday Worship: 9:30 AM
Rev. Dr. J . David Muyskens,

Pastor
545-1005
Santigtf»arNfv
Niw BraroMct V N Sinct I7IU
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Worship Service 9:30 AM

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
519 Mercer SL, P.O. Box 6166
Brldgewater, N.J. M 8 0 7
Phone
: 526-4330
James E. Docfcery, Pastor
»OOant. CHURCH SCHOOL
10 43 am MORNIMO WOHSMIP BCIWICL
5 00 pnv tat Sunday HOLY COMMUNION
W«*n«d*y 7 00 p.m. Piayai 1 ('!•"•• S*rv<a
a no p m OHM Study

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave.
Highland Park
572-0977
Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5:00 PM
Sunday 8:30 AM - 11 AM
Dally Mat»e>
Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM
Saturday 8:30 AM
Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

Pietuchen

o n w R or wow •
'O a o i SSI • MlIUCIIIH • HI m*

549-4163

Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 9:45
Worship-11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery
Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all ages
Fridays: Youth Activities
DaySprlng Child Care - 549-1020
ACADEMY K-flTH • S49-7B54

Come Worship With Us

FRIDAY EVENINM:OOPM
SATWDAYNOINING-MOIW
NURSEIY SCHOOL

WN'S CLUB-SISTERHOOD

SUNDAY-FIMDAY
KADDU4I.S.Y.

YOUNG COUPLES CLUB
SMMTH • HOLIDAY

HEBREW SCHOOL

SERVICES

OUH RATKS ARIi THE MOST
KEASONAHLE IN THE AKIA
WE ARE A FRIENDLY AND CAKING
CONSERVATIVE CONGREGATION
WHICH IS YOUTH ORIENTED

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE
81 Seymour Ave, Edison
985-5063
Wttlnnd M u m :
3*1 S PM t 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM i 9 AM
i 10:10 AM » 12 NOON
Dally M » M « I : MorvFrl 7 AM * 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8 30 AM
Conlttalons Saturday
11 Am to Noon t Atltr 7 PM Ma»t

A

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

or SOUTH PLAINT ir.u)
San/Ing South Pltilnfieht
i/nco 1702
An Intlmolo rnmlly of r.iltli
Gothored tor Mutual Support
Anil tha Caring ol Others
Corno and Join Our Family
'<''

Sunday School 0:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m."
'Child Car* Provided

2 0 1 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phono: 9 0 8 - 7 5 3 - 2 3 8 2
Pallor Dennis O'Ntll

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK
19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990
Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Dr. Richard 0. Blake, minister
Office A Information 249-7341
Worship A Sunday School 9:30 AM

A
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You said it:
7 told him (Butch Chilton) the only thing I knew
about it (karate) is that I saw it on the back of a
comic book, Chiller Thriller Kung Fu Killer.'
—Joe Versocki
Karate Grand Master

Giving something back

Double
trouble

South Plainfield grad Versocki returns to
school district to help troubled youngsters
By TOM SWALES
TIIK IIKI'OKTKK

J(H.' Vorsocki believes ho has the
South I'liiiniiuld school system to
tliidik for turning his life anjund.
I la now spends his day:; trying to
I jay it back.
Verscjcki, who averaged 15 lacklis per Kamc and was named
South I'lainfield's most outstanding lineman as a senior, graduated
in H'M4. He moved on to Wichita
Suite before transferring to East
Tennessee State.
He takes pride that he was a
momber of the first Tiger squad in
.school history to defeat North
Ploinlield, a 27-22 triumph in the
1963 Thanksgiving Day game.
Versocki's best memories of high
school had little to do with winning
games or bonfires, but rather with
tha people who shaped his life.
'^My junior varsity football coach
Anthony Cotoia and my varsity
coach when I was a senior, Phil
Graham, really straightened me
out in high school," said Versocki.
"Mike DeCarlo, a counselor at
the high school got me into East
Tennessee State and helped turn
my life around. All of them had a
tremendous influence on me and
were real role models."
It was at East Tennessee State
that Vorsocki's life did a 180-degree
turn. The sophomore reluctantly
walked away from football and
began his 27-year career in karate.
"Quitting anything in life is a
difficult decision but it was something I had to do," explained Versocki. "It's frustrating going from a
big star to not playing. Then Butch
Chilton entered into my life."
On a hot fall day, Versocki was
sitting on a park bench on the
Johnson City campus, trying to figure out what to do with his life,
when Chilton walked up to him.
"We started talking about
weightlifting and he asked me
what I knew about karate," said
Versocki. "I told him, the only
tiling I knew about it is that I saw
it on the back of a comic book.

said Versocki.
"I talked (Leonard) Tobias into
putting karate into the adult program in the early 70's. Most programs didn't teach children under
18, but we taught kids at the age of
five."
Born in Jersey City, Versocki
moved to South Plainfield when he
was four. His mother, Dorothy, and
brother, John Versocki Jr. still live
in South Plainfield while his brother, Richard, lives in Texas.
A guidance counselor once told
Versocki that he would never
amount to anything and that he
would never get a college diploma.
JOE VERSOCKI
He went back and showed his diploma to her.
"You have to put in the time to
accomplish things. You can talk
'Quitting anything in life is about her// good you are but if you
slack off on your daily regimen you
a difficult decision but it
won't get through anything," Verwas something I had to socki said.
do.'
'You must concentrate on devel—Joe Versocki oping the physical, mental and
spiritual aspects of your life and
block out other garbage. You have
to sacrifice hanging out with
friends. It's a lonely road going to
Chiller Thriller Kung Fu Killer.
the
top. A true champion has to
Ever since that day I've been inwork
twice as hard."
volved with karate. It gave me
Versocki's
latest goal is to master
something to replace football."
the
an
of
Ninja
under Dr. Dan
Throughout his life. Versocki has
set goals, accomplished them and McEaddy and to venture out *.o the
West Coast with the Angelic Warset new goals.
"I've always set goals for myself. rior Demo Team and work in telelike being the best lineman in high vision or the movies.
"I would like to do work in movschool or doing the best I can in
ies, like fight choreography and
karate," explained Versocki.
"Principles that I always apply. move it up to a higher level, do
90 percent perspiration and 10 per- some videos on techniques, and
cent inspiration. I put a tremen- maybe write a book." said Verdous amount of sense of pride in socki.
"I want my kids <.sTudents' to
working hard. Nowadays, an athlete also has to be scholastically come out twice as good as me because they have many more opstrong."
Once back in the South Plain- portunities. I want them to be the
field area, Versocki was able to best that they can be."
knock off a few more of his goals.
Versocki is presently working as
"I always wanted to teach in my an in-school suspension teacher.
home town. I got my black belt in dealing with troubled teenagers.
Jersey and got involved with the Trying to repay South Plainfield by
South Plainfield school district," working with the youth.

Morton, Doerr place in wrestling
tourney at Bridgewater-Raritan
By MIKE D. SKARA
THEREPOBTER

BRIDGEWATER - If the seventh annual Bridgewater-Raritan
Wrestling Tournament showod
anything, it proved that almost
anyone can be a wrestler. Over 230
Krapplcrs, from ages 7-55, and from
liO-200 pounds were entered in the
toWTuiinent. Although it mostly
featured local talent, people from
its far north as Northern New York
and as far south as Maryland participated in the tourney.
"1 ferl that we had a lot of highquality wrestling," said Tournament Director Mike Ix-tn.
Two grapplers from South Plainfiokl, Aaron Morton and Tommy
DIXMT, did well in the tourney's elementjiry division, which featured
third- to sixth-graders. Morton
earned a runner-up finish in the
100-pound t'lnss, and Doerr was
second in the 09 pound division.
Even though wrestling is a winter six>rt, there is a high turnout
for many summer tournaments, esix>dally the Bridgewater-Raritan
tourney.

DARYl STONE/THE REPORTER

Tommy Doerr of South Plainfield (right) tries to take his opponent down to the mat In the Bridgewater-Raritan Wrestling
Camp.
"This is just a very competitive the better they'll be in the winter,
sport." said Una. "The better kids y o u ^ o ^ h a v e to g 0 o u t ( t 0 s u m .
lire the ones that come out to summer tourneys, because the more m e r tournaments) because everymat time and experience they get, one's doing it.

Cannon wins
pair of titles
in AAU meet
By TOM SWALES

O1ANE MATFUERD-THE REPORTER

Deanna McCriskin of South Plainfield prepares to push off
the wall during warmups at the Union County Swimming
Championships.

Sharks earn 17 medals
at Union County meet
By ASDYLUKAC
THE REPORTER

The site may net have been trie Bemat Picomell swimming pool in
Barceona. The competitors last names may not have included Evans,
Bootf, nor Deibe*. The trr.es didn't come close to world records.
But tfte excitement competition and camaraderie were certainly of Olympic proportions, making th;s past weekend's annual Union County Outdoor
Swim League Irxi.vtc'ual Championships a gold-medal event.
Heid on Friday evening at Cranford Swim Club and Saturday morning at
Nomanegan Swim Club (Westfield), there were more than 20X5 participants
a~-d several hundred anxious friends and family in attendance each day.
Competing teams included Highland and Willow Grove swim clubs of
Scotch Rans. Westfield Memorial (B), Manor Park and Nomahegan swim
dubs of Westfietd. Cranford and South Plainfield swim clubs.
Up-and-coming Cranford had 34 medalists in the two-day event which
traditionary ends the summer-league season.
Highland, which finished the season undefeated in six dual meets, tallied
the most medal winners. It had 56 swimmers place in the top three and
received 20 golds.
Onry in its third year in this alignment parity was clearly the theme of the
season.
"Fun, skill and self-esteem," commented Highland Head Coach Bill
Reichle. "That's what swimming in this league in the summer is all about."
South Plainfield may be new to the Union County League, but the Tiger
Sharks presence was felt especially by a two-time medal winner, Wardlaw
Hartridge product Dan Cone.
Cone posted a pair of firsts in the 50 freestyle and the 100 individual
medley and secured a second in the 50 butterfly.
"This tournament is great for the pool (South Plainfield Recreation Pool)
and it offers more for the kids to do," said Cone.
Obviously, Cone's teammates were in accord with him as South Plainfield took 17 medals over the weekend.
Other swimmers placing first included Tommy Haus (seven and under,
25 freestyle), Chris Sylvester (13-14, 25 freestyle).
For the girls, Samantha Piro took home two silvers with second places in
the 11-12, 50 freestyle and 50 butterfly.
Lorin Cone, Dan's older brother, took a third in the 50 backstroke in the
15-17 age bracket
All in all, last weekend may not have been the Olympics, but for the
swimmers and parents, they were far more important.
For complete South Plainfield results, see Youth Sports on page B-2.
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Jason Cannon took a little trip
out to Rochester, Minn, last week
and returned to South Plainfield
with two AAU Junior Olympic
championships.
Cannon did not waste his time in
the state of 10,000 lakes, pinning
eight of his nine opponents to fin- i
ish the week 9-0 with titles in the
Greco-Roman and Freestyle tour- -i
naments.
The sophomore at South Plainfield High School faced three
Greco-Roman opponents in the
220-pound weight class and secured easy pins in his first two
matches before claiming a more
difficult pin in the title match.
Cannon's opening match was
with Indiana's Doug Fox and he
pinned the Hoosier in 1:18. He
then pinned another Hoosier, Rich
McPhee, in 1:35 to earn the title
shot.
Pennsylvania's Brian Palakow =^
gave Cannon his toughest GrecoRoman match, but Cannon earned
the gold medal when he secured a
pin in 3:35.
"I prefer it (Greco-Roman over
Freestyle) because I'm better at it,"
said Cannon. "You need more
upper-body strength because you
can't touch your opponent's legs in
Greco-Roman. I'm much stronger —
in my upper body."
In the Freestyle competition,
Cannon had to get by his first
match before he moved on to roll
over his next five opponents and
claim the overall title.
Competing in the 220-pound
weight class, Cannon gained' his
only decision of the day, a firstround 10-9 triumph over Jesse
Hokstra of Minnesota.
"This was the only match that I
felt in real trouble," said Cannon.
"I felt tired afterward and I didn't
wrestle a good match but he gave"
me a tough time."
Cannon went on to pin his way
to the championship. In succession
he pinned Palakow in 4:37,
McPhee in 2:42, Joe Adam of Michigan in 4:22, Fox in 4:06 and, for
the title, Lewis Weedall of Michigan in 3:22.
"I guess I had the harder brack- is
et," Cannon said in reference to
one of his easier matches in the
finals. "They have different types ,.0
of competition out there and peo- !{
pie from Iowa and the rest of t h e j j
Midwest are very good."
With a summer full of tour-—,
naments behind him, including
one in Texas, Cannon plans on
resting the last month and concentrating on his goals for this winter.
"My goals are to be state champion at least twice before I graduate," said Cannon. "High school is
more important than these tournies. Now, I'm going to work on my
strength."
(£
Although Cannon attributes |5
much of his success to his quick- j ^
ness, he believes there is a bigger j 5
reason.
-J?
"A lot of guys look at my size-,!*
and take me for granted," said *j
Cannon. "I'm quicker than most of | <•
the heavyweights so I'm able to J J
outmaneuver them."
jf
While Cannon works on his \ £
moves he will prepare himself to
face guys like Bishop Ahr's Charles
Bowles, one of the up-and-coming
Middlesex County wrestlers, who
missed competing last year due to
academic reasons.

,
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Sports

You™ SPORTS
Kelly Ritchey and Laura Walter helped to
clinch the game.

SOFTBALL

So. Pialnfield 8, Iselin 4
South Plainfield never gave up the lead
against a strong Iselin team. Solid defensive
plays by Kerrl Howells, Heather Roth, Shannon Bishop, Laura Collcchlo, Kim Wilcox
and Laura Waller helped contain the Iselin
offense.

PONYTAIL ASSOCIATION

Glowackl all saw action on the hill as South
Plainfield line-tuned Its pitching tor the playoffs.
Dana Curclo had three hits and Shannon
Thimmons had three RBI to lead the offensive attack. Jennifer Nicolay and Christine

10-AND-UNDER GIRLS SOFTBALL
TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE PLAY
So. Pialnfield 14, Bound Brook 10
With pitching duties shared by Laura Walter
and Shannon Bishop, South Plainfield defeated Bound Brook. Doubles by Mindy KoSo. Plainfield 17, Colonia 9
In the final game of the regular season,
vacsy, Ranee Abbruzzese, Laura Collcchlo,
Lindsay Alvarez and Shannon Bishop com- South Plainfield defeated Colonia, 17-9 to sebined with base hits by Danielle Schweers, cure first place in the Tri-County League heading into the playoffs. Picking up the win on the
mound was Shannon Bishop. Kim Wllcox
cracked a grand slam in the fourth inning.
Other offensive standouts were Amanda
Zawora, Laura Collcchlo and Laura Walter.

Your name
is the
game!
If you're a
Forbes Newspapers
subscriber,
look each week
in the
Classified, Auto
or Real Estate
sections to see if
your name appears
somewhere.
If it does,
call us and
you'll win a
Forbes
Coffee
Mug!
To become a subscriber,
call

1-800-300-9321
If you are not a subscriber and
would like to participate in this contest, send your name, address and
telephone number to Forbes Classified Coffee Mug Contest. PO Box
699, 44 Franklin St., SomerviMe. NJ
08876. No phone entries, please.

Forbes
Newspapers

Smalley added two hits apiece.
So. Pialnfield 4, Crintord 0
South Plalnfield'9 pitching continued to roll
as it shutout Cranford in Its final regular season
game. Joy Walter and Elizabeth Dresiler
tossed three Innings apiece before Amy
Glowackl closed the door in the seventh.
Walter and Jennller Nicolay had two hits
each. South Plainfield finished the regular season with an 8-3 record, good enough tor third
place In a tough division.

PLAYOFFS
ROUND ONE
So. Plalnfleld 7, No. Edison S
PLAYOFFS
South Plainfield gained home field advanSEMIFINALS
tage for the playoffs with its third place finish in
So. Pialnfield 11, Colonia 0
a field of 12. South Plainfield hosted North
In the semifinals of the playoffs. Laura Edison in the opening rouno1. In an earlier
Walter slammed the door on the Coionia bat- match-up. South PlainfiekJ scored a big 8-7
ters to earn the shutout. Hitting was provided comeback victory and was ready tor another
AMY woomnc Rcconrtn
by Stephanie Barthel, Mindy Kovacsy, Janet close game.
Golon, Kelly Doerr and Heather Roth. Stellar
South Plainfield jumped out to an earfy 2-0 Danielle Schweers and Laura Colicchio anxiously await their
defense was provided by Kerrl Howells, lead in the first on singles ty Amy Glowackl, turn at the plate during the 10-and-under All-Star championship
Ranee
Abbruzzese,
Amanda
Zawora, Jennifer Nicolay ano Shtnnon Tnlmmorvs
Danielle Schweers, Kim Wilcox, Shannon South's p.icher Elizabeth Dressier hetd North game.
Bishop, Laura Colicchio. Undsay Alvarez Edison in check through the first four inn.ngs
and Walter to propel South Plainfield into the while her offense aaoed a run in the third ard and Brerwnw Walks proved to be costly as run and RDl) and Pam Keppel (ono F1BI).
finals.
four more in the four,n to mount a 7-0 advan- usiial The first t»o tatters ol the game t c
FINALS
tage. Gtowac^i. Joy Walter and Nicolay each Ise'in walked anJ sewed on only one hit, a
Iselin 6, So. Plalntleld 2
scoreo twice with Nicoiay ccf.eca.ig three his. dc'j?*e. Walter struck out 11 m 5"-i innings
FINALS
In
the
championship
game. South Plainlield
«tvie
\nefam£
only
four
hits
Elizabeth
North Edison found its way to the scoreIselin 14, So. Pialnfield 6
After finishing first in the regular season. board with two runs in the fifth ano ^hteneo Dressier c&me in and held Iselin in cfieck in was unable to get its offenso moving as it lost
to a determined Iselin team. BethAnn SevSouth Plainfield took a hard toss in the finals the sconng i,n the sixth, A great defens.^-e p-tay tfie saw
erlno turned in a solid pitching effort as she
by Carolyn Sweeri he<s«o success North
against Iselm.
surrendered six hits and two walks while strikMANAGER'S ADDRESS
Edison's comeback. W«i the oases taaeo tof
AJI in a.1. tne Soutfi PlamftekJ coaching staff ing out tour
Notti EwSoo and a fcurch run ^ t~e South
MANAGERS ADDRESS
VB
Strong performances were turned In by
Head coach Scott Bishop relayed that he PiainfieW coach-ing saff aeoced to c^ang« ag'eeo the girts s^ a valiant effort and the
season
was a t>j success. The girls never shortstop Ttieresa Tempo, who registered
would like Li congratulate a fine team of guts pitchers.
ga>«
L'B
tlirooghout
(Me
season.
eight
assists and two put outs, first baseman
Walter entered the game in a toujh s.?-ascn
who played with both the.r hearts and heads
Kristy Moore, wtio had 10 put outs, left fielder
And to thank an excellent coaenmg staff cf and a*ef waflang n th« fifth ESScn nj.-v s.-e
U-AND-UNDER GIRLS SOFTBALL
Paula Terranova who teamed with catcher
Kevin Schweers, Dale Roth. Douglas Doerr and struck cut the rtexJ Baser ano get trve final oc!
Katie Alvarez to nail her third runner of the
TRI-COUNTY PLAYOFFS
Wayne Barthel, wtio helped to make the sea- o« the irrjnQ to end trve tn.re.at Wane? feeieo
year at the plate.
ROUND ONE
through the seventh as she struck cvi o e siee
son a successful and enjoyable one.
So. Plaintield 12. Middlesex 1
to press rva '.re v»«c*y.
Offensively, the girls only managed five hits
Bef-no ?>e compete game pitching of Amle and five walks. AJvarez drove in two runs with a
12-AND-UNDER GIRLS SOFTBALL
Frttsch ,^«j stnXeotrts, ttiree waJVs, seven fielders choice and a single, Lisa DeLorenzo
ROUND TWO
TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE PLAY
tvs'. Sct/Si PlanWd crjised to a 12-1 ooei- had two hits. Tempe had a hit. Taryn Decker
Iselin 4, So. PUinfield 1
So. Plainfield 9, Middlesex 0
Seen P'-a-'s'o ve-r-'ea » isein ano taceo r.; ga.T« v c y yh . The e'ense *-as led ty Katie had a hit and scored and Amy Curclo worked
Elizabeth Dressier ano Joy Walter combined for a one-hit shutout Jennifer Nicolay one of the tcug-es; cvtsrers in t r a a^e c/aefcet AJvar«i. w".o Jd fcur t's ar-d two RBI and two walks and scored.
ere r*r. Kristy Moore, wtw had two Ms.
had three hits and four RBI. Dana Curclo, arxs had a s.-ce>'en geftng trie ca3 r-,:(:rrg
Shannon Thimmons and Jennifer Gursey A.-S-cog.h Scvtn P*nfe:a rr.ae« c«r.s..r:e'~! seeded r*'.ce arc d-o\-e in twe and Theresa
MANAGER'S ADDRESS
contact, !?•« c"ers« couB r«c« get en tracx as Tempo. *"<o h^o f * o his. sccred or.es and
had two hits apiece for South Piajnfieid.
The girls completed a very successful seaiseii"1 ,'_:T,3e-a Out to a 3-0 lead /i ire *?t: nactourRSI.
son ana should be proud of their accomplishinr,-.j en :>"Y Cf« h.t
So. Plainfield 16, No. Plainfield 2
ments, a 5-2 record in a very strong Sayreville
SEMIFINALS
Ar.er s-e£-«g conn. Joy Walter *«•: South
Elizabeth Dressier .vert the cstarce :r ve
Tournament, good enough for a second place
So. Piainfleid 12, Union 5
mound as South Plainfleld improved fts Tr> Pla.nfie*o in tre garre By ai'owiog eff f*o rifts
froohy. a 13-1 Tri-County League record to
The Sd.es oaied Sack *'^h se^en pjr.s in earn them a regular season division crown and
County League record to 6-3. Dressier aso ara c>-« r.n over r e "«»t *cu' r- ,-g:s S c t v s
r
helped her team wrth the tat, cennectr-g fee oSer.se sta.te-2 " "-. =•-" cc-ie « C'-s- a r_n r,e zcr.&'n o* r e s . * , - - - 3 to defeat a a 2-1 record in the Tri-County League Playoffs
s*.'C"3
'J-*:n S5_.ao. Amle Frrtsch earned the for a second place trophy. Good job.
acrz%s
.tre
f^_en
tr'ee
s-'jes
=v
Sheryl
four hits and fve R3! Shannon Thimmons
had four RBI. Dana Curcio, Joy Walter, Jen- Thimmoas, Sharon ThlmmofH arc Amanda »-:>«*,8 5a.-r* v.c.:*y as s-e gave up seven
nifer Nicolay, Erica Noch eac^ raa rv.o h;s Bremmer. T>« grs rveee-ec aja.-, in tre fs ara trrse wa-'ics w ; e string oA Uo The
>n
SWIMMING
and Amanda Brenner scopes free vmes to severtn tut two f r e s&e &\* D-3,5 Ey 'se-m c"er.se was »ed cy Krlaty Moore Chree hits.
r*o r_njj a.-.d fi^re« REfi, Paula Terranova
sq-jetedeo rve South P'a.rfeW raiy
lead the attack.
r
1
Union County Outdoor Championships
Sneryl Thjimcns <ed Souir F'A."*eic wS . lone h4 arc tr.ree R3 . Taryn Decker (t*o hns
arc f*o RS": Nicole Peloquln 'a M, f*ro runs
The individual championships for the Union
So. Plainfield 9, Bemardsville 3
arc
an
RS'i.
Michelle
Hoffman
fr*o
hris.
a
Count/
Outdoor Swim League were held at
Joy Walter, Elizabeth Dressier and Amy '•Vaaer. Jermitef Nicolay. Sr&zr

SCOREBOARD
men staring at 10 a.m. There will Oe a black
Set rree'jr'.g at 930 a..m
YOUTH BOWLING
E/effts thai are e'ere-d include: kala. sparrwg
weasons.
breaking, seH-detense,
Fech wins Plalnfleld tourney
1992 Rec. Youth Bowling
Women's DMSOO (Vata & scarring), PeeWee,'
After taking a seven-stroke lead following FriRegistration is open to any South Plain-field
Jufuor Divisions fkaia & sparring), Soft Style
day's Dlay in trie 64th Annual Plainfield Golf
boy or girl, ages 9-16 as of September 7. 1992
Fotn, sparring only for advanced students.
Tournament, defending champion Tim Fech
and the fee is $6 The program will be hetd at 754-9OO0, ext. 2.53 or 2S5.
Fees a/e as toto<vs: oo« evert - 525. two fired a final-round 67 on the par-76 Pialnfield
the Brunswick-Edison Lanes on Oak Tree
events — J35, Bvee everts — S45. tour events West Nine Golf Course on Saturday Fech's
Road in Edison on Saturday mornings begin- J55 and fve events - J65. There will be no final tally of 126 was 11 shots better than fellow
KARATE
ning at 9:30 a m
refunds an»3 no personal cfiecVj win be ac- South Plainfielder Chris Brooks, who shot 66cected on the day dl the tournament.
Bowling will begin on Sept. 12 for team se71-137 vlnce Jiovino came In third with a
Pnces for admission are 13 lor children, S5 score of 70-74-143. Fech is s recent graduate
lection and practice bowling. Failure to appear
N.J. Karate T-Laagu* Championship!
may result in not being placed on the team of
The 199-2 New Jersey Professional Karate T- tor adufls and $1 tor seruor citizens. Martial of Rutgers University.
your choice. The fee for practice bowling will League. Inc. Chamotonships will ta>e place en arts eQUjpment and refreshments will be sold.
Headgear rr«oufr,p<©ce, groui cup and safer/
be $1.75 per game.
Oct. 11, 1992 at the South PiainfieW M^Jdle
HIGH SCHOOL
equipment a/e mandatory for competrtort. For
Registration is at the recreation office in the School on Plainfield Avenue in South Plairfeid
furtfier
information caJ &6S-6988 or write Joe
Registration
begins
at
S
a_m.
with
the
tournaPAL Recreation Center and be held until Aug.
Football team needs scrimmage
Versocki. 1&6A Pleasant View Drive, PiscatFranklin High School's football team 13 looka-tra-/, NJ. 0&854.
ing for a scrimmage Sc-pt 19 Ploaao contact
the athletk; department, 545 0106
• • *
Physical i i a m notice
WofVups for the fall ph/*;ir.al examinations
will be conducted on Monday, Aug. 17, 1902,
in the Hrjatth Office at South I'UilrilloIrl High
The caption under the RockBank
School Times for each Sport aro aa follows:
B 30 a m . football (grades 10-12); 9 30 am.,
girts Softball photo in * B Juh/ 30 Refootball (9); 10 30 am , <ioccor; 11 a.m., boys
porter should r-ia-^e appeared a» folcrotiS country; 1 [> rn , flolrl hockey onO gymlows: Above aro the members of tf>e
na.tU.1; 1 30 p m . tennltt arid girls trtiss counRoc*Bank sofflaall team, -«hnh haO the
try, and 2 p m . chrjorloadori
best record in the South PlainfioW PoAlltlyi^ must attonrj on thli rlatrj dl tholr
d'Jtiynator] time. No atriloto will hit iill'/wud to
rr/Tai) C League at 9-3.
tako a phytlcal wlttioul n workup. Appulnt16. There s a Stated enrodmert s-jt af.it the
1 StM new bowlers ma"/ register
Cost tu league Bowijig a &6 oer wee* ara
includes three games, s^c« re^JJ r<f necessary), bowling shirts, awards and eovuter
statistics service The aose-nt fee ts $2
For more information caJi the PAL effee at

Correction

Porch
Enclosures
"New for '92"
Save nut Summer Party
Horn Inclement weather!

SIGNUPS
Soccer Club holde tall registration
The South Plalnflold soccor club Is currently
holding registration tor tho fall soccor season
Boys and glrla agos 7-18 may roglstor by callIng 757-3G06 or 754 43G3.
Play & Learn registration
Soulh Plalnflold Rocroatlon has announcod
that registration lor tho tall Play & Learn pro
gram Is now opon This Is an adaptlvo program
lor 1 to 4 yoor-olds and It will tako plnco from
Sopt 21-Nov. 30 at tho South Plulnlluld I'M
Rouoation Contor.
Tho ago groups und Bchoclulo'j aro nn lol
lowq: riunnors/Walkorg
12 30 n\ontha. 9M>
am ; Walkorn
12 24 months. 10 am ; Hun
nurs
24 30 months, 10:45 a.m.); lumljlnis
3(1 inorith»4 youiu. 11:30 a.m. I ho loo to
$25

•s

" N o w f o r' 9 2 "

You will Mhince Hie appearance
ol your home and provide It with
protection, comfort A
ventilation*.
• Cllmm control
• Imitated • No malntenace

LOWEST
PRICES
EVER!

Vinyl Siding
Installed oror loam Insulation

"Now for '92"

• Fine interior finishes:
Birch, Oak, Cherry
• All sizes & styles

Courteous
Shop At Home Service

Patio & Porch Covers
Car & Boat Ports
Protect your investments &
yourself from the sun!

• Natural wood textures
& wood grains
Many colors available
Choice of textures & styles

Bows & Bays
"New for '92"

'

ments for the physical examination will be
given at the workup. All necessary forms needed for the workup may be picked up at the
athletic director's office between 8 a.m. and 4
p.m., Monday through Friday. If you choose to
go to your own doctor, at your own expense,
please pick up the forms to take with you.
Physical examination dates will be Tuesday,
August 26 (boys-a.m., glrls-p m.) and Wednesday, August 26 (boys-a.m., glrls-p.m). Athletes
will not be allowed to take the physical without
a workup or an appointment.

Vinyl
Replacement
Windows

• Thermal Windowt • Rool Shapes
Solid Con Construction

—

two ititluiont locations. On Frldoy. tho compotltlon bnrjiin lor nrjns sovon nnd undor nnd 11
tlirouuh 17 at tlm Cmnlord Swim Club mid lar
iigos olijlit und undor und nlno ond 10 nt
Nuninhugnn Swim Glut) In Wcmtllold on Siitui
day
Apiinwlmiitoly 300 swlmmors cornputod (it
tmch location lhono awlnimiira loprusontod
Ciiinluiil. I discm, Fnnwoocl. Giuwoud, Plaintli'ltl. Scotch Plnlns, W«:it(lold nnd South
Plnlnfleld
I Hi lav nilllil'a outstanding swlmmuru tor
•knilli I'liilnfliikt wore:
D»n Cone (boya, 15-17) Ilial In 50 Irooatylu
S, 100 Individual Mnclloy nnd aucond In fjO
buttoitly. Samantha Plro (0I1I9, 11-12) tiucond
In 50 tituistylu & 60 buttoitly, Ililid In Individual
Mtulloy.
Lorln Con» (hoys, 15-17) third In 60 bnckslioko. fourth In 50 troostylo & 100 Individual
Moclloy. Bryant Solvnrrleta (liuya. 11-12)
fourth In 50 bultoifly, fifth In SO biunatatroke,
ninth In 100 liuilvkluill Mmlliiy
Jo» Altomare (boys. 13-14) fourth In 50
bnckstroko. sixth In 100 Individual Modloy, sovontli In SO liouslylu Chris Sylvester (boys 1314) thlid In bO lioostylo, (list In 50 bnckstroko.
Tony Otlowskl (boys 13-14) second In 50
buttortly, olyhth In 50 troostylo. Ryan Miller
(boys 13-14) fourth In 50 btoaslstroko, ninth In
50 froostylo. Anthony Pezzelo (boys 11-1?)
third in 50 backstroko, sixth in 100 Individual
Modloy.
Brad Carlton (boys 11-12) seventh In 50
broaststroko, ninth In 50 backstioko. Tommy
Haus (boys, 7) first In 25 freestyle. Lauren
Reed (girls. 7) fifth In 25 lioostyle Josh Benson (boys 11-12) fifth In 50 backstroke.
Adam LaSpata (boys 13-14) sixth In 50
backstroke. Jack Zawora (boys 7) sixth In 25
freestyle. Dan LaSpata (boys 11-12) seventh in
50 backstroko. Jen Otlowskl (girls 11-12)
eighth In 50 buttortly.
Having competed and placed In the top nine
places of their respective seven year-old division on Friday evening, two young swimmers
were also spectacular on Saturday morning.
Swimming In the next age group, Tommy
Haus took a second place trophy In 25 butterfly and Lauren Reed took a fifth place
medal In the 25 backstroke.
South Plainfield's outstanding eight year-old
girls continued in good form on Saturday.
Shannon Dabrlo earned third and Danielle
Schweers earned fifth in 25 backstroke. Mary
Otlowskl earned third in the 25 backstroke
and fifth in 25 freestyle. Kim Plelffer earned
seventh in 25 backstroke and eighth In breaststroke.
Also placing in the top nine on Saturday
morning were: Josh Dec (boys 9-10) ninth in
25 breaststroke, Chris Francis (boys 9-10)
seventh in 25 butterfly and Charlie Rowe
(boys 9-10) first in 25 freestyle, second In 25
backstroke, fourth in 100 Individual Medley.
Seven year-old Tommy Haus has earned the
unique position of placing first in each and
every freestyle competition at dual meets as
well as tournaments.

• Curved glass sun garden windows
Watch your garden grow year round!
Choose from all shapes, styles & sizes
• No drift Interlocks
• Malntenace Iree vinyl
-Double lock security

See For Yourself • Visit Our Showroom

• Most sizes • Many colors
• Heavy duty materials
• Models on display
in our showroom
* Professionally Installed

0THLETE OF THE WEEK
LINDSAY ALVAREZ
Lindsay helped propel her South Plalnfleld
All-Star team to the finals of the Tri-County
All-Star League softball championship game.
Unfortunately, South Plainfield fell In the finals to Iselin. The shortstop utilized her on
field leadership and turned In defensive
gems all season long. While batting out of
the two-spot, Alvarez would seldom strike
out.

Custom Ventilated Aluminum

Awnings

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Depl."

"New Again in*<92"

Yes! It's Backl
• Blocks strong sunshine, admits soft, diffused
light. • Protects Interiors tram tiding due to direct
sunlight • Enhances beauty ol your home

40 Years of Pci foi mance

O M E R V I L L E4 46 East Main Street, Somerville
Free Estimates
LXJTVHNUIVI 725-8401Call for
356-1030
730-6002

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK. NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon.. lues.. Thuis.. Ftl. 830 AM to 9 PM/W9d & Sat. 8 30 AM to 530 PM

Aug. 13, 1992
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD TAX SALE
19SJ TAX SALE NOTICE

i Borough of South PlalnMd, In the
? am or at aucfi
« of the several
,„, ,
_ .
.
ive parsons whose name are aet opposite each respective parcel aa the
la M
cl
< ll
'^^JT'
,^,'""" '
" * " * »'0 " *> •O»l«"l " i d lends respectively, as computed up to the
10112 ell described arid particularly let out In a list of the lands eo subject to eale bound In book form
«*.n°m'a*Mi'lhe'»«r! "* " * " J * " * V ' " " ' ' *"""'" 1 "S"'''ot

""' *°P4»lY ^ K l r ^ ^ ^ S w I l o n 64 18 l o ' w t i v ' a n d

^ I i ' " " I , ' . " ! ! 1 " o r i c . c / h " ' ' " * ' ' * ' • " " • • ' '""K'"»<> " " < * ••" •«••' <* »>• respective pare** thereol • « be sold to
make the annul* of municipal llena «,v.,ally d,a, u ..,», . u ,i,,,t m , „ „ „ . „ , „ „ 3 U I ^ „, Oecember 1M1. against
. .

.

-

»

-_--_w

. - . - - • , . , , , , , w l v « . m i H I J I v« WVeWeV eVVlQUf it*) fvWptVCUVtty

ril" lVf)4 lm".«e"mei«'Ae'seae^lrn" l" M s T . ' " l * " ' " ' " " * ' * U M * C l to "I * 1*|'K*)' o* l*****
"**'*' " " F " r n l * n d *»"eemen1 Act
provlrlod In N J a A S H B l AND rn 4 e.i j i
'
" " " ' °" "
* ) d * a eaaesemenu tor Improvemerts aa

TAK, ruitiiirn NOTK* ,„„ ,.„„. „,, „ . Ma „ 1o% „„„.„ M „ „ to m>kt ^ . ^ ^ rt ^ ^ B#nl
cfiarueaule egerat redemption at lira i r m . . r , . t . ,/ „ , , „ „ „ T h , , „ , , „ , , , , | « the sale ahel be made before the
ux*lutKm of the tala liy CAMI. U HliriflJ U I I X K or MOIir y OHOtn. or the property she! be resold Properties tor
•rhlufi ll.e.e are no otlier pwctiaaos. thai! I n stiuU. oft and sow to t l i . BorouQh of 8ou»i Piairfletd In
ee
In ftccordftnc*
with
ta.ri m.1 of Itie leuiblalure Intaiabt rxi »iit>«otiijeril liana tti
prwlcl«d iff law
Al any lime before the Kale said C*JI|0,.1IK will r»r.«lve
•mount rju* on i/iy property wHh Inlsrw4. 4VK)
(Kmls (r.ujired Ity CA'jH. CT HrffirO Cill CK rjrt l/ljltf V
The lurid and tKernlbot lo Ije wjlO «ra dvw.iltMrJ ea loilr
Dated August, IUUV
T
lAXPS
IA IMiMIUVTMCNT AS&rVjMI NT
Block

Lot

tlCHKJj

OOtl

00003
00004
(WOO)1
ooooa
oooov
00010
oooto
0OOI4
0O018
00026
00030
00042
(10047
00049
00085
0OOMI
00058
00059
00000
oooeo
ooooa
00071
ciooei
0OO9I
ooooe
0008«
00101
ooioe
00128
00138
00148
00148
00152
00154
00161
0O163
00167
00170
00170
00170
00170
00170
00171
00174
00175
00184
0O185
00188
00188
001B8
00188
00188
00189
00193
00193
00193
00195
00195
00196
00198
00199
00201
OO201
OO201
00206
00211
00212
00214
00218
00222
00223
00229
OO230
OO230
00231
00234
00239
00242
00242
00249
00249
00249
00250
00262
00262
00271
00276
00278
00261
00284
00284
00295
00295
00298
00300
00301
00304
00308
00310
00310
00310
00312
00319
00319
00320
00328
00332
00335
00335
00335
00348
00365
00365
00367
00371
00388
00368
00390
00390
OO401
OO407
00410
00426
00428
00427
00427
00427
00428
00433
00446
00448
O044B
00464
004S4
0O4M
00454
00454
00454
00454
l»4M
00494
004(17 01
(VJ474
004 /fl
00W3
00523
O0M6
OCI5J9
O0W5
OO6S5
0OBS5
00576
oosrs
OOBJt)

oooss
O089S
00536
0O6P6
00620
OOtlJtl
001)20
oot>30
00620
00028
005^(1
O052H
005M
00S41
00541
0O5S?

03/
013
orjtl
010
013
004
013
031
034
01]
004
017
020
(XXI
00301
004
001
00101
010
017
001
010
00102
003
001
00?
005
003
013
02t>
004
023
13?
004
016
008
035
025
03402
03403
03405
038
034
060
010
012
001
001
009
024
055
068
001
001
010
019
024
06201
004
025
006
003
00902
055
004
00203
001
013
006
026
Oil
001
033
037
005
O40
009
011
013
ots
026
081
006
005

oce

ooi
007
002
002
009
019
002
008
001
00101
00101
004
041
Oil
017
023
006
001
01102
007
012
003
004
Oil
017
009
00102
00117
001
003
012
013
003
00501

ooe

Oil
017
00801
010

oos

008
oi ooiojcooot
010
00305
007
00401
0040(1
007 Ct)002
007 a»KU
007 CMO*
oo7 a«xw
007 axxu
007 OXKW
00/ COtXV
007 C001O
007 C0011
03
001
004

0UA1I
003
009
00101
0O4
000
00601
00002
013
016
017
032
0J3
024
0J5
OOIOI
004
OOnOt

ova

010
004
OM
033
0010?
013
021
02 OOG

Owner N a m *
Olujn. Vn.o
Jai>r|unn. Milliard
Vr*>rtn,m, Juifieb fj a r'ulft'.in
llartwia. 1 ouit J Olnrlny A I l l r *
Cslderono Mai.uol & tlismu
Kelly. 1«,«, r
CluiW, Wnymari / / & M«rsrfJa l~
I'li'lnr. Unity M
Panllo ! , „ , *
DoMelanrj Fl Jr K >jbb(>nrik
rtloa. Jmries Jr A hlonr.a |
r-nrelln. Tl«riua & Inuring
7amt*lla, (Jh'jruv H A Jfjvifm V.
Rosa. Kerirunli I JoAnrw
f'aata. rttjruil'J & A/rtrj,n«t1a
llmliry. Dlny U
r'rrjfeowrxial Itotdinyt
TrtnOi. Vultfl9
ralrmourit Park AAHry:dles
raJrrnount Park Aabrx.
Feetian, Juan
[kmone. I . Mir^Kjrw. J t Botton
DfFrerfteaoo. Mark A Gordon, p *
Bellingreth. lOrn A 4 Lynn
Oierrnsnakl, Joseph e SsnoVs
Vasquei, Fsno e Magds
Park Ftaxa Assorjates
Park PtAza Aa&ooates
Severlnl. Sslvauxa & Louise
Mangum. TttsdOeus A Srieita
Buckelew. Margaret
Prtce, Evetyn
Tomei, Raymond J A Debra A.
Vaugtin Ftobsrt P & Kathr/n
Curran. Charles P Gloria J A Aota
Htggins. Russell J & Kathleen
Bakth. Towtised I Aiwa
Richard, Donald A Anna Mane
HoeMer, Ruth A. A Charles W
Marulli. Mtctiael 5 & Mirian M.
Indigo Associates
Indigo Associates
Indigo Associates
Ready, LorefU T.
Diupri. John Jr A Mellage. S.
Tom. Raymond A Mildred V,
Johnson. Grcver C, & Runetta
JoTinson. Cornelius F A Mcna L.
Cty ot Middlesex Parks Oept
Mildrum, Jeffrey
Ftore. Arthur A. A Morris. Lest
Cappareli, William N A Patn
The Southland Corooration
Ouiwa. Jan A Aurora
Batarlis, George & Katny
Watkms, George L & Janice A
Blocfcer, L. Ill & L Lea J Holland
Watkins. George L A Janice A
Fara|Ollah, Ramm A Meriran
Yoson, John
Morrison. Richard A Maryanne
Jainarme. Pcoran & Dev
Tharp, Donald R Sr 1 Sandra V.
Aversa. Mary & Tanzoia, John
Loiacono. Charles J. A Susan
Bucfcelew. James F.
Greenstein. Linda S
Waldron Donald J A Madeline G
Hicks. Ethel Juanru
Oaugenti. Franos & Patncia
Lanza. Joseph A Ruth
Ettore. Antrwrry M. A Regjna
OiMarco. Paul A Jr. A Kathleen
Fratesi. Daniel B A Diane
Strasko. Jamee M. & Lorena J.
Bodner. Albert H. A Miwm
Scalisi, Joseph A Marilyn F.
Wagner. Knsbne
Lawrence. Robert j . A Nancy Q.
Sutton. Dane A William B
Williams Marvin B. A Alma D
Allan, w. (S) 4 P a n e w a . L
Cumbertand Farms. Inc.
V N I m . John A C«henne
wyekod. Robert F. l Ben. (UT)
Carey. Steven
Carey, Sleven. Sr, A Theodore
Maceltara. William
Miaidenski. Stanley F Jr A NA
Krotchuk, A 1 Caffierme O n e r
Westermann. Prankbn E.
Cornell. Thomas
Noble, Charles
DeAndrea. Anthony C
Campbell. Cieabs A Majefte
Book Metals Corporation
Meeker. Joan Elals
Macedo, Ruth A Theresa
Hoffman, Jr.. Qustave J. A Joyce
Hmieleski Trucking Corp,
Joeeph B DeAndrea. Inc
DrGian Asscoates
Cohen. Gustave A Maroa. Et Al
Pennon. Harry A Winona
Leighlon. Roberta D
Cisson. Gregory J
DlKxnb*. Timothy M A Msl">e
Shenod. Bsofanun A Catherine
Penyak. Joseph
Fnday. Chudes H A JiWnn
Clark. Earl E A Margrml
Cavalier*. Sernard L A Cfth&in
Glyii'1, Ttioinas V & Pi[\xu»ti.>
McLean. Kenneth L A Kathleen A
Acrln. Doiuld A Mary Arm
Arrant. Asmatullah
Yoeon. AVm
Don Sinalley Coiistnxiwn Co
Don Smalley Constr\iotiori Co
Donald Smalley Constrix-tvi Co
Seytnour Cuttler. J A W OenAow*
CaasKiy. Jarnes J Jr AWalnaud
Yefko. Giegorv Mw
Weaver. Charles L A Stella M
Janus. nonaM A Dtai>e
Hro««TV Mary A
Perry. Ji . Thomas C A Mana
Ptuckter. Arx*ew p A Mary Ajm
kactimar. Rtrth
Lofarn. >Vm p A Kathleen
Paley. Oeimje R A Ardith
Ptatlne ReflrWiig Laivtehvles
Massaru. tawteiK-e
Massaru. LawreiK^
Lonllna kHluelrlal Park
1 onjliia kutuelilel Park
1 tmliiia Irx1<iettlal Pwk
L ontlna kHiiietdal Paik
1 ontlna Imtuelilal Pxk
Loi\1iiui kKhwtr<»l Park
lonMrie hxluel'lal Pjfk
Lonilna I.H»ral.u>l Park
Lonlhu kKkielrlaJ Paik
Oenle. ruuwanne
Ren Matllev A Morton A Sleglei
(eeeer b«ifuslFl#a
Detvuwakl. Teiieuiu. J
l32Mi-Wnley Slieel, I I K
Dehvwskl. Thatteiisl J
JulMeiHi. u*c
Aillylaixt IIHJdftyleiHl. Inr
JnllyleiKi, IrK
J>\livler«l. IIKJuHyleixi. IIK*
Ji<llvfi>i>><. l i v
JdlMerxt. IIKJollyliuKl. IIHJnllyl«i>t. Inc
JuJlyliuHi. IIKJiillvle'Hl. l i v
JlHlyleiNi, IIM7
JullyleiHl. Inc
JoltyleiKl
JiiHylaiKl. Inc
JullvleiHl
llorre. Carl A Nant-y
Ceaakty. Jeinea J Ji A Waltrnud
Arevelo. Hernwa O A tUaive M
rnier.ld Ilc4els,tin PfM . Inc
nut-kelln Aaeu C/O Oav«l2l Tire
DeAnrirea. Sc. Joee|4< B.
Ladao. Ronieo Y A Lola

s - srwirt
IA - IMI-nOVtMrNT ASStSSMtNT
U37.O4

B-3

News

T

SMock
174
S?S
201
308
310
311
3"
341
367
372
407
200
7
120
255
438
( I B 3 44

U l
17
47.01
1
37
31 C0003
39
'I
8
2 01
3
10
23
58
5
13 02
1

PUBUC NOTICE

Ownar N a m .
Gmo, Robert
USLR • New Durham fid
Zobro. Frederick
DiGian Land S Dev. Co.
Kachmar, Ruth A
Charter Land Dev Corp,
Charter Land Dev Corp.
DiO.an Land 5 Dev Co
DiGian Land * Dev Co
Zereconstfi. Donna
Pmckney, Charles & Vanessa
ZerecorT€kj. Donna
Schorl. David & Diane
Wade Howard & Anna P
Conrail Corporation
Lee Carol A

151.44
151 44
146 14
151 44
14% 96
M15
2S7K
605 32
M4 73
151 44
151 44

1000 Ton* BAUTTITKAJI rsr*JtfiB F*BC t^/ I I
W / J I F Ooncr«t« O / t wri <*J0t*

Total
151 66
906 96
1.962 51
T
24 07
T
600 31
T.S
65 06
T
263 39
T
284 03
T
576 50
T
4B5 26
T
2,266 23
T.S
82 08
8
151 66
S
1.771.38
T,S
97.06
S
S
2B8 33
R27G-4t-8/)3, 20, 27, 9/3

s
s

BOROUGH O f SOUTH PUUNRELO
ORDINANCE NO. 1283
BE fT RESOLVED, BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUGH O f SOOTH PLAINRELD, NEW JERSEY THAT
Ordnanoe Nc 1282 entitled AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PUUNFIELD IN
PAflnCULAfl CHAPTER (57, ENTITLED SEWERS'
be adopted on flnt reading and be advenaed m The Repcrta* en Thufsday. August 13, 1992 and thai a pubic hear<ng bo h*W on August 24, 1992 at 8 0 0 P M in the Muntopal
BuAdbng, South Pla*nft«td, New Jersey
August 10. 1992
Mchael Woshey, Mayor

* fc Ev»«'ft FT.?,

narn* rj* ff* (yo)r». / > / < S
Scuff) Ptar*<*w uj
«a tffri**4 or « / * /
tj, ojrt3 * 7*4

ORDNANCE NO 1282
At* ORDffiAtiCe TO A M E W THE COOE OF THE BOFtOUGH OF SOUTH PLAJNF1ELD N PARTICULAR CHAPTER
157 ENTITLED "SEWERS"
B% * wdaned by ** Govemng Body 0* the Borough o(
SoJth PVar«eM Count/ ot MrtSesex State of New Jersey.
T# Chapter 157 c* t t v Code or (he Borough of South
b»
The loHowrig Schedule A enWed "Annual
3«**y Rentan • 1992' replaces n KB entvety Scf»«Oute A •
A / r > ^ S w v r-*rn*i - 1963" r* fm above fWWJ Ohapter tf
g
SCHEOJLE A
ft»v ftortat • 1992
J^fjw/ 1 1992,
,
I ' 3C 00 per **%*oe urtf
2" rsjr-r*itr3* E.tRac*errT»nR S' 2650 ow 100 cuDc f

ilia
151 44
145 04
3.554 CS
1 1T7 44

'7<rT.

"z
t 'j>r 'jtr-jri

Jw%

sr~wtesirt

zvs.v.

$ 3 ? " " Uhr '00 OJ

r ar arojrt

14IS»
151 44
] . « ! TS
151 44
81*7

L ' 963 C * 72
« ie>w«r r*nta>
that «< '••uf r a

mlnut* chanf*.

I * * » rrtrmr* r a * auptnede any anO at
Orararcm **-»a- wrt ycr Crdranoas cr sens rweo*

MIDDLESEX

dnarc* irat

n
s
s
9
S
T
T
S

•8.27
1.37210
K4 —
151 44
•• o w n
9SS2
11.97
145 M
i t ! 14
I1J7

s
s
s
8
t

s
s

Routes 9 & 3 5 , Sayreville
-Hf wars*

•* rm

^••?^i< arc s j a

-al ar ; X ; -

3 5 6 0 Route 2 7 , Kendall Park
(908) 422-2444
•Single White Female (R) Friday,
Saturday: 1:35, 3:45, 5:55, 8:05,

(908) 721-3400

10:15 p.m. Sunday-Thursday: 2:10,

•Diggitown

4:35, 7:05, 9:15 p.m.

(R) Friday-Thursday:

1:30, 3:45, 5:50, 8, 10:15 p.m.
3-

(908) 9 6 8 - 3 3 3 1
•Call theater for showtimes.
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS

AMBOY MULTIPLEX

27 -/SC y«
&54 a
V !7 At*3ijsr-»*rT «>il
•5- 44 " •; ' 39< r r *
237.33
"'ft ""aot »*<:
• 4 ; 82
4K55
2 54-CM
: 555 C3
242 •«
' S ' 44
3.2'2M

AUG. 14-THURS., AUG. 20

j
an. ^ r « f
--iwer 1 1 - * -xnrwt t*r* VJ* o» a - n n r u - arrua
fee irv y-©erv •xrrmam: c r » &
S

a*«c an.

T8
TS
T
S
T

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PUUNF1ELD
LEGAL NOTICES
T h . toncwing actons were talon by t i e Board ol Ad*ustm«it
at their Jiiy 21, 1992 meeting:
Cat* No.41-92 QARY & QERALCKNE LEVENDUSKV, Property. 105 M o m Lam, Block 552 01 Lot 3; R-10 Zone. Apptcerts request ta a variance to erect a pool, exceeda lot
coverage by 78 4 sq. 1 or 2260.30 sq. « permitted. 2338.70
tq. ft proposed, over by 3 per cent or 28 per cent coverage
«e» GRANTED.
Ceae No. 7-82 DEAN OIL CORPORATION. Property: Apploanf a requesttora dee variance to permit an expansion of a
prior rcrvcontamina use and uae variance to permit reW
salee r" a u k * Mart" store was GRANTED
Ceae No. 24-02 MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY. Property:
An amendment » Resoiuoon 24-92 to include a waiver for
Partdng Lot Curbing was (WANTED
Bonnie Deertng
Secretary. Board of Adjustment
S8 84
R271 tTAug. 13. 1992

FOR THE WEEK OF FRL,
SchadulM »r» tubjact to l u t -

145 *4

• 4 5 64

AJI complete bid submissions shall be enclosed in a sealed
anvetope addressed as follows Borough Council of the Borough ot South PWrtfield. New Jersey Bid Proposal tor TELECOMMUNICATIONS COMPUTER NETWORK
Said sealed envelope shall bear the name and address of the
bidder on the outside face of same
Proposals shad not be withdrawn and shall remain in effect
for a penod of sixty (60) days subsequent to the opening ot
bids except that the bids of any bidders who consent may, at
the request of the Borough, be held tor consideration tor an
longer period as may be agreed
The Borough shall award the Contract or refect *H bids within
sotfy (60) days, unless there has been a n agreed extension as
set forth in the above paragraph Ail bid security, except the
security of Iha three (3) apparent lowest responsibte bidders
shaJi be returned, unless otherwise requested by the btdder,
wtthin ten [10) days after the opening ot the btds, Sundays and
heydays excepted. and the brts of such bidders shall be
considered as withdrawn. Within three (3) days, Sundays and
toiidays excepted, after the awarding and signing of the contract and the approval of the contractor's performance bond,
the bid security of the remaining unsuccessful bidders shaH be
relumed to them

• ",«*.

537 »7

s
s
*
s
s

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Borough of South PiamfiekJ reserves the right to reject
BOWOUQH OF SOUTH PUUNRELO
any or all tads and /br to waive any infcxmatmes as may be
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
deemed to be m the best merest of tha Borough of South
Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals will be received
Plaintteid
by the Borough of South PlaintokJ, in the Council Chambers at
The contractor will be required to execute and deliver within
Borough Hall, 2480 Plalnftek) Avenue. South Piainfield, New ten (10) days of the awarding of the contract, a surely corporaJersey at 11 a m , prevailing time on Tuesday. September 1.
tion bond that is satisfactory to the Borough Council, to secure
1992. and at such time and place will be opened and read m
the faithful performance of the contract, to indenmity and save
public,torthe purchase of Telecommunications computer netharmless the said Borough from all proceedings, suits, or
work.
actons, of any name or description, and to secure the payment
Specifications and bidding documents are available at the of all claims tor services performed and material or equipment
Borough Administrator's office. Borough Hall. 2480 Plainfietd
furnished to the contractor in the prosecution of the work. The
Avenue, South Plarnftetd. New Jersey, and may be examined
form and conoWons of the bond are attached hereto and made
and or obtained dumg regular business hours
a part hereof Said bond shall b e f D r a s u m n o t l e s s t h a n t h e
There win be no charge for the speaflcatans and tw**ng
totaJ amount bid for the work
documents
All bidders are required ta comply with the requirement and
All bids must be submitted on the Proposal forms contained
provisions of p.l. 1975, C.127 ( N J A C - 17:27): New Jersey
in the bdding documents. AH btds shall be accompanied by a
Prevailing Wage Act Chapter 150. Laws of 1963. effective
fully executed Non-Collusion Affidavit which ts contained in the
January 1. 1974 and N J S A 10:2-Any corporation or partnerBidding documents.
ship submfflng a bid ahall compJete the statement setting forth
All btds shaB be accompanied by bid security m thetermof
the name and addresses of all aockhoiders or partners who
bid bond, certtted check or cashier's check, made payable or
own ten percent or more of the stock of any class of tha
in favor of the Borough of South PiainfiekJ, in an amount ol not
corporation, or own a ten percent or greater interest m the
less than ten percent of the total bid amount but not more
partnership.
than $20.00000 Documents required for a complete bid BubBy order ol the Borough Coundi ol the Borough of South
mission shall consist of futty executed proposal, Mty executed
Piainfield. New Jersey.
Non-Collusion Affidavit, and statement as to mtersa of stockJames V. Eckert
holders and partners, and required bid security in the event
Municipal Cterk
that a cashier's check ot certified check is used. It is necessary
that a certificate or surety accompany it to quarantee the
J35 34
H272 IT Aug. 13.1992
furnishing of the above required performance bond

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES

BOO'pr
32 K)

146 22

t

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

al t*rte arrtv v. ww^t &-*/ ^ / " w /

^7' 1 '2-7 t t j > C
145 *4
151 44
151 44 j t r i ^ r / ' "S74 i r e ' . . , - , > *'. i .

n

Type

ADVERTISEMENT AND HOT1CE TO BIDDERS
tm r*j*Ml ty fie Borough ol Sou^
n » * Owrtty rt MKld^av, SW« of New J«ff*y «
9 M Murnapal buikJtrtg. ?480 Pla*frfi«W Aveoufl bouih PtairifieU
U J 07080 « 11 00 A M [jT«va*fig ttfr* rrt TUFSOAV SEPTEMBER 1 19W anrt « that Brr^ ^^ ij&jb pu&i.riy op«f«d
Irx ff« OM-rtrtnxtton rj a W*J know as
yrjHi VTRFFT WPRCr/rMPMTS

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

Total
»03 5i
148 95
146 'J2
151 44
>! HI
146 ii
146 32
45 n

T

PUBUC NOTICE

•Slay Tuned (PG) Friday, Saturday.

lata show Friday and Saturday at

1 , 3, 5, 7, 9, 1 1 p.m. Sunday-

12:10 a.m.

Thursday: 1:45, 3:45, 5:45. 7:45,

•Single rVti/te Female (R) Friday-

9:45 p.m.

Thursday. 1, 3:15, 5:30, 8 . 1 0 : 2 0

•Death Becomes Her (PG-13) Fri-

p.m. Law show Friday and Saturday

day, Saturday: 2:05, 4:10, 6:15,

- u n c o i l I>J--J*- -ci- r * .-«:,• ' Vt'c *--a.s sec-:••*•: *-r *"•»

at 12:20 a.m.

8 : 2 0 , 1 0 : 3 0 p.m. Sunday-Thursday:

K *: * - * - c SAC s e e r ' * : DJ-X* 1

•Stay Tuned (PG) Friday-Thursday.

2, 4:30, 7:20, 9:30 p.m.

1, 3, 5:15, 7:40, 9:50 p.m. Ute

•Whispers In the Dark (R) Friday,

show Friday and Saturday a t mid-

Saturday: 2, 4:30, 6:35,8:40,

•Ralslng Cain (R) Friday-Thursday:

4:30, 7:25, 9:30 p.m.

12:45, 3 , 5:10, 7:15, 9:20 p.m.

•Unforglven (R) Friday, Saturday:

•tie:
ei54-

10:45 p.m. Sunday-Thursday: 2,

Late thow Friday and Saturday at

1:50, 4:40, 7:15, 9:50 p.m. Sun-

11:30 p.m.

day-Thursday: 1:30, 4, 6 : 5 5 , 9 : 3 0

•Whisper. In the Dark (Ft) Friday-

p.m.

Thursday. 12:05. 2:30, 5, 7:35, 10

• 3 Nlnjas (PG) Friday. Saturday.

151 44

p.m. Late, show Friday and Saturday

1:25, 3:20, 5:35, 7:30, 9:25 p.m.

'61-J7

at 12:15 a.m.

Sunday-Thursday. 1 : 2 0 , 3 : 3 0 , 8 : 1 0 ,

• 3 NirVas (PG) Friday-Thursday.

8 : 0 5 , 1 0 p.m.

TS

824 77

$
T
T

151 44
74713

Moon, 2 , 4 : 2 0 , 7, 9 p.m. Late show

•A League of Their Own (PG) Friday,

Friday and Saturday at 1 1 p.m.

Saturday: 1:40. 4:30. 7, 9:30 p.m.

•Onforp^en (fl) Friday-Thursday:

Sunday-Thursday: 1:30, 4:25, 6:30,

It

12:45, 3:50, 7.05, 9 : 5 0 p.m. Late

9 p.m.

T
$

show Friday and Saturday a t 12:20

MOVIE CITY

a.m.

Route 1 & Gill Lane, Iselln

•Death Becomes Her (PG-13)

(908) 382-5555

T
T
T
S
T
T
T
T
T
T
S

s
T
T
S
TS

1-I2C 12
2'2i X

Friday Thursday: 12:15, 2:30, 4:50,

MM05
6434^5

and Saturday f t 1 1 : 4 5 p.m.

7:05, 9:20 p.m. Late show Friday

••:-j4K

•a,-S.x

151 44
1.9-4T
11301

?;J SJS x
•44 J J B X
• 23 499 CC

T
S
*
T
T

151 44
S9C4U
81 97
i«l »
1 074 ; 1.1JS»
1 J*B01

SS293 0C

M-M.V
8 " CCCCC

• • 5 4 4.V CC

15' 44

t
TS
T
T
T
T
T
T
TS

M 7 9O
14SM
14«Ji
• 197
W.4I7XI
4.9*171
7.4WI1
1,144 75
1 144 79
1.144 TS
1.144 75
1.144 75
1,144 75
1,144 75
I 144 75
1.SO0TS
1««M«
1.&M75

(908) 549-6666

W 4 2O5 00

(14 466 00

• TO S99 OC

•TO

490 00

19-213 00
96S2 52C0C

9 * * 2 94* ;»;
£ 444 44" CO

9,664 02C 00

5 8-4&J4CV
.' 629 9 0 - CC

5 -48 6&2 00
3 9' 3 338 00

UNITED ARTISTS

Late show Friday and Saturday a t

MIDDLESEX MALL

12:15 a.m.

Stelton and Hadley roads

•Hooey, / Stew up the Wd (PG) Fri-

South Piainfield

day-Thursday. 1:15, 3:20, 5:20

(908) 753-2246

p.m.

•Call theater for showtimes.

•Urfrtrsat Soldier (R) FridayThursday: 7:30, 9:45 p.m. Late

•A Ltague of Their Own (PG) Friday-

000

97.197 00

110094 CIO

000
OM
349.597 00

'81 283 00
I0.2JS.7J4 00

T
T
T
T

39 966 00
20.000 00
000
000
000
000
000
1 079.246 37

10:15 p.m. Late show Friday and

T

:w«

T

1 64SM
4192!
41972
41933
56S00

T
T

462 31
KB
304 73

T
T
T
S

2.775 17
8197
151.44
151 44
82.522 43
8SO2 04
1 077 47
8sia

R2fl7-1t-«V6. 13.20,27

SOUTH PLAINPIELD TAX SALE
1992 TAXSALt NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE
SECTION II
11 Payment nf T»*»a AftaesmnentB and other Mui cipal Liens
Nolle* of bAl« irl PtiJ(>mty for
1 Ihfll I, OhMries C Hnua, Collector ol Taies in e Borough of South Plamfield, •
PUnitC NOVCV M rteretTy u
County uf MlridlniMM will net nt publ - sale on
September 8, 1993
at the cotactor . Office. Municipal Building MB0 Pla.nf.eld Avenue South Pl.lnfleld. N e » Jersey at 111 00 am or al such
other time and place lo which said snln mny Ihen tie adpurned at the said Collector s Office, each and all of the several
ton and parcels and land asasued to the ro»l>ecfiv. pe.»ons whose name are set opposite each respective parcel as the
uwner the7.,< to. the total amount ol municipal liens chargeable against said lands respectively, as computed up to the
Hut day of August 1992 all described and particularly sot out in a list ol the lands so subiect to sale bound in book form
and now a pem.aneria.il record in my «aid olf.ee nil es required unde. the provis.ons of Article 4, Chapter 5, Title 54, ol
the Revised Statutes ol New Jersey. 1937 entitled Sale ol Real Property to Enforce Liens Section 54 19 to 5 4 . 1 " . and
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the hereinafter described lands end each ot the respective parcels thereof will be sold to
make the amount of municipal liens severally chargeable against the same on the 31st day of December 1991; against
each parcel of land aeverally assessed BS one parcel together with interest on each of several amounts respectively to the
dale ol the sale and costs of the sale Parcels are to be sold subied 10 rollback taxes under the Farmland Assessment Act
of 1964. Improvement Assessment installments not yet due and any omitted or edded assessments tor Improvements as
provided In N J S A 54 4-63 2 AND 63 4-63.31
.. , ,
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that lands will be sold al 18% interest or less to make the amount ol municipal liens
charoeable aoalnst redemption at the lowest rate ol interest The payment tor the sale shall be made belore the
conclusion of the sale by CASH CERTIFIED CHECK or MONEY ORDER, or the property shall be re-sold. Properties for
which there are no other purchases, shall be struck off ana sold to the Borouoh of South Piainfield. In accordance with
said act of the Legislature Interest on subsequent liens shall be allowed as provided by law.
At any time before the sale said Collector will receive payment of the amount due on any property with interest and
costs Incurred by CASH. CERTIFIED CHECK OR MONEY ORDER.
The land and premises to be sold are described as follows
Dated August. 1992
T
TAXES
IA IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
S SEWER

BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA

Saturday at 12:30 a.m.

Route 202, Bemardsville

•Uniewfti Entry (R) Friday-Thursday:

(908) 766-0357

3:10, 7 : 4 5 , 1 0 : 1 5 p.m. Late show

'Singe

Friday and Saturday a t 12:20 a.m.

Monday-Thursday: 7 : 3 0 , 9 : 4 0 p.m.

•aoomeveVK (R) Friday-Thursday: 2 ,

Saturday, Sunday: 1 , 3:10, 5:20,

10.013.617 00

72.478 00

Saturday at 11:50 p.m.
•Sister Act (PG) Friday-Thursday:

White Female (R) Friday,

40,070 00
000
2 000 00
2,300 00
12.573,00
3.144.00
9.0OOO0
1.075.867 37

871.968,65
875.347 65
Other E V > * « M W
(H .'I Trtal Gen^aJ Appr>-'*P'iiitii.'vis *cv Municipal
3,109771 00
3,113.150 00
P-ntpoaes E l u d e d FHYII 5 S "caps
3,109,771.00
3.113.150 00
lO) TiM«l Q*r>#*l •Vij.vof.vJilfKVis E»L-)ud#d From 5% "CAPS"
13.338.874,00
13.123,368.00
(L) Subtotal i3erieml Appri-H.vialio<is irtems H-D and (0))
14 543.674.00
14.326.386.00
0 TOTAL GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
Sewer UtHrty Budget
10 Dechcated Revenues From Sewer Utility
,
100.000.00
140,197.00
S # * w fl#ot» Acktrttonsl
97 197.00
000
[>eftot [General Budgeti
,
2.O93.36O.00
2,036.360.00
TotaJ Sewer Uihty Revenue
11 Appropriations for Sewer Utility
Operating
452.400 00
373.400.00
Otner Espenaei .
.
Statutory Expenditures
0.00
22.000.00
PubJtc Employees Retirement System
2.093.360.00
Total Sewer Utillity Appropriations
2.036.360.00
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that two certified copies of this resolution be filed forthwith in the Office of the Director of
local Govemmenl Services for hrs cerffficatton ot the local municipa' budget so arneno&d.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, thai this complete amendment, m accordance with the provisions OF N J . S A 40A4-9. be
published in Trie Reporter in the issue of August 13. 1992, and that said publication contain notice of public hearing on
said amendment to be held at the Municipal Building. August 24. 1992 at 8 00 P M
It is hereby certified that this is a true copy of a resolution amending the budget, adopted by ths governing body on the
10th day of August. 1992
Certified by. J.V. Eckert. Municipal Clerk
$117 18
R275-H-8/13/92

Adopt-A-Highway
To help, call 1-800-2 ADOPT 1
NJ Departmant of Transportation

1 0 Hamilton St.

Late show Friday and Saturday a t

Bound Brook

11:45 p.m.

(908) 4 6 9 - 9 6 6 5

•ButTy the Vampire Slayer (PG-13)

•Howards End (PG) Friday, Monday-

Friday-Thursday. 1:15, 5:30 p.m.

Thursday: 7 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:

MENLO PARK

4 : 4 5 . 7:15 p.m.
•Delicatessen (R) Friday, Monday-

Route 1 , Edison

Thursday 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sun-

(908) 321-1412

day: 3 , 9:45 p.m.

• 3 Nlnjas (PG) Friday-Thursday:

•The Roc»Vy Horror Picture Show (R)

1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7 : 3 0 , 9 : 4 5 p.m.

Friday, Saturday. Midnight.

•Buff/ the Vampire Slayer (PG-13)

GENERAL CINEMA

Friday-Thursday: 2 , 4 p.m.

BLUE STAR

•Unlawful Entry (R) Friday-Thursday.

Route 2 2 , Watchung

6, 8 : 1 5 . 1 0 : 2 0 p.m.

(908) 3 2 2 - 7 0 0 7

•Stay Tuned (PG) Friday-Thursday.

•Call theater for showtimes.

1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7 : 4 0 , 9 : 4 0 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA

•Death Becomes Her (PG-13)

BRIDSEWATER COMMONS

Friday-Thursday. 1 . 3:30. 5 : 4 0 .

Routes 2 2 & 2 0 2 - 2 0 6

7 : 5 0 , 1 0 p.m.

Bridgewater

•Raising Cain (R) Friday-Thursday:
1:30, 3:40, 5:45, 8 : 1 0 , 1 0 : 1 0 p.m
•Sister Act (PG) Friday-Thursday:
1:15, 3:15, 5:20, 7:50 p.m,

(908) 7 2 5 - 1 1 6 1
•Death Becomes Her (PG-13)
Friday-Thursday: 1:40, 4 : 1 0 , 6:50,
9 : 2 0 p.m.

•Boomerang (R) Friday-Thursday:

•Single mite

9:50 p.m.

Thursday. 1:50, 4:20, 7:20, 10

•Dfggstown (R) Friday-Thursday:

Female (R) Friday-

p.m.

1:15, 3:30, 5:35, 8 , 10 p.m.

•Wilspers In the Dark (R) Friday-

•Whispers In the Dark (R) Friday-

Thursday: 2 , 4:30, 7:10, 9 : 4 0 p.m.

Thursday: 1:10, 3:15, 5:20, 7:30,

•Bufly tne Vamp/r» Slayer (PG-13)

9:45 p.m.

Friday-Thursday: 1:30 p.m.

•Single White Female (R) 1 , 3 : 2 0 ,

•Sister Act (PG) Friday-Thursday:

5:40, 8 , 1 0 : 2 0 p.m.

3:20, 5:20, 7:30, 9:50 p.m.

•Honey, / Blew Up the Kid (PG) Frl-.

• 3 Nlnjas (PG) Friday-Thursday:

day-Thursday: 2 , 4, 6 p.m.

1:30, 3:30, 5:30. 7:40, 9:40 p.m.

• M o ' Money (R) Friday-Thursday:

•Dlggstown (R) Friday-Thursday.

8:15, 10:20 p.m.

1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7 : 5 5 , 1 0 : 1 0 p.m.

•Unforglven (R) Friday-Thursday.

•A League of Their Own (PG) Friday-

1:30, 4:30, 7 : 4 5 , 1 0 : 2 0 p.m.

Thursday 1:35, 4 , 6:40, 9:30 p.m.

•A League or Their Own (PG) Friday

GENERAL CINEMA

Thursday. 1:45, 4:45, 7 : 3 0 , 1 0 : 1 5

RUTGERS PLAZA

p.m.
DUNELLEN THEATER
4 5 8 North Ave., Dunellen

-The South Piainfield Reporter-

7 : 3 0 . 9 : 4 0 p.m.
BROOK CINEMA

12:15. 2:25. 4:30, 7:15, 9 : 3 0 p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON
519 71
1 ,<55 M
4.101 44

SOMERSET

Thursday Noon, 2:30, 5:10, 7:40,

9:30 p.m. L a u show Friday and

84 978 00

T

•Can theater for showtimes.

1:15, 3:15, 5:30, 7:30. 9 : 5 0 p.m.

show Friday and Saturday a t 12:10

151 44
• 197
1 17t»

*

1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison

Thursday. Noon, 4:45, 7 p.m.

'34 946 00

• 3 - J 1 5 0C

2A6S653CC
IS

Oak Tree Center

•Seoe's Mo* (PG-13) Friday-

•Ato' Money (R) Friday-Thursday:

S2i-3CC

I S ' 44
S4.: - ;

•Call theater for showtimes.
MOVIE CITY

Easton Ave., Somerset
(908)

828-8787

•Call theater for showtimes.

B-4
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News

Junior Women's Club
selling smoke detectors

Picnic will conclude
summer rec program

The Junior Woman's Club of South Plainfield is promoting fire safety
and prevention by selling "Safety's Sake" smoke detectors.
Sold in stores for $24.95, you can purchase "Petey The Puppy,' "Fireball Kitty," and "The Big Red Fire Engine" for only $18 each through
the club.
These child-friendly smoke detectors are terrific in bedrooms, playrooms or any room where you need a smoke detector. The detectors also
make a great gift.
The smoke detectors can be purchased from any club member and
will be on exhibit at SafetyTown at Pilgrm Covenant Church.
For more information, call Annmarie Lynch st 756-9127.

Reservations being accepted
for Cancun winter getaway
The South Plainfield Recreation Department has just announced that
this year's winter sun and fun getaway will be in Cancun, Mexico Jan. 15
-18,1993 (extended stay also available) for $599.00 per person.
The trip includes: round trip bus services to and from the PAL Recreation Center to Newark Airport, round trip airfare via Continental
Airlines, round trip transfers in Cancun, and three nights at the Cancun
Sheraton.
For additional information contact the Recreation Department at 7549000 Ext. 253, Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

GEORGE PACCIEUOTHE REPORTER

Though it's the dog days of summer, thirteen-year-old
Kasey Halpln practices her foul shots at Spring Lake Park.

New Jersey's #t source for meeting people

TO PLACE AN AD OR
FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE:

1#800«559»9495
How to Place an Ad
I.Take some time to write down some characteristics about yourself, and yow
preferences about the type ol person you'd like to meet.
2. You can place your "Introductions" ad tor tree just by calling 1 -flOO-559-9'S95 O j *
specially trained staK will help you write your introductions ad, to get the best
response. Deadline to place your Introductions ad 'S Monday by Noon.
3. Your ad will run for four weeks, and can be renewed at any ti-ne

IINTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE
Si S

1MB

1004
60-Pfus

1#900*226#1003
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

How to Answer an Ad
1 Note the prtension numbers at the end ot the ads you'd like to answer.
2 Call t-900-226-1003 horn a Tench Tone phone.
3 Follow the voice prompts and record your messages. The cost Is $2.00 per minute.
l o u must be 18 years or older to use this 900 line.

• 3 — Slack
• C — Christian
• D — Divorced

• F - Female
• H — Hispanic
• J — Jewish
1010
iJTtroducfforrs

Enter
Forbes Newspapers'

• M - Male
• S - Single
• W — White
1010
Introduction*

• WW - Widowed
• WWW - White, Widowed

1010
IrrtrododJons

1010
Introductions

NICE GUYS F I N I S H SOUTHERN S W M - 26
L E T M E L I G H T UP
FIRST! Do I have your at- years old, blond, very
YOUR DAYS AND YOUR
tention? Hi, I'm a 36 year
ute, with an easygoing
NIGHTS.
Attractive.
old, pretty, petite, profesersonality. I have a
warm, good natured, afsional SJF. Who loves to
jood heart and am easily
f e c t i o n a t e , sexy. &
dance, work out at the persuaded into being
wholesome, that s me.
gym and spend quality bad. I'm seeking a fem a very young looking
time listening and learn- male with similar characand young at heart,
ing about youl Oo you teristics so my thoughts
DWF, of 4 7 : Brunette,
want a real relationship'
will be more Interesting
hazel eyes, 5 3 120 lbs.
with tun and frolic? Are each day than what I'm
i like dancing, movies,
•ou 30-40 years of age?
laving for dinner. Please
theater, aerobics, leisure
then call ext. 3618.
espond ext. 4064.
walks & quiet evenings.
Love pizza. Looking tor
P
A
T
T
Y
You
didn't
S
W C F - Attractive and
the right person to share
leave your correct phone Intelligent, Sincere and
my life with, an attractive
ATTRACTIVE S W F - 3-5
warm.
Looking for a man
umber.
I
would
very
DWM, of 47-55 years of
prof 5 6 , 1 3 0 5S
of the same form If you
JUST MOVED TO UNION
age, 5 9 & up, who much like to speak to
shape, sincere r e m a d e
are
interested
please
AREA: I am a SWM. 22
you. ext 3926. Paul
likes the same things.
give me a call. I'd like to
nteferte-d in fnendship &
SJF— intelligent, refined, with. Available in Sum- and giving, w a g o w
who has a sense of
sense
ot
h
u
^
o
'
wnc
e.~mer
&
all
school
holiPROFESSIONAL
S
B
M
hear from one and all
possjbiy more with a SF. humor, Knows how to
sensitive, enjoys people
34, 6 2 athletic type ext 3833
age 18 or o<def I love
wishes to meet SJM 60- days. Interested in hik- joys Illness, trave- &**••
have fun, who is secure
doors & cooking •z' •.•M:
would like to meet an at68 w/same qualities for ing, adventure & other
k.ng the outdoors and
himself, affectionate
special someone. oo< ">g
tractive & fit SDWF 27-37. S W C M - guaranteed
most rr.usic I'm interfriendship & companion, cultures. Flexible. Still
and generous. Do you I enjoy going out to din- good looking 48, 6'
for a SWM SDWV «.-o
ested m going to the the think i t s romantic to
ship. Please call Ext avail, for August plans.
s
sincere,
in
snap*
arc
ner, comedy clubs, 170lbs, brown hair, blue
Please
call
Ext.
3941
T an<3 becoming more
3948.
grow old together, If you
ttractive. w a gooc
beach, dancing & to the eyes, non smoker, rugcultured, (museums
raveling Companions is J sense of humo' a.rc s
are sincere. & completely
SWF— very young lookmovies.
If you have no ged outdoor type. I am
mows, etc ) Please reply
trustworthy & fit the
Ing, warm & caring, I like new classification and if ready for a long-te"" feproblem with an Inter- an incurable romantic
ert 3«42
part
of
Forbes
Newspapers'
above,
Please
call
I
can't
racial friendship or rela- with traditional values
dinner dancing, staying
latiooship. ert 3-8S6
It is inwait to talk to you. 3834.
JWMseparated &
tionship please call Ext. good talker & listener w/
home, seekmg marriage introductions.
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN
avan seeks a MUCH
3943
great sense of humor. I
minded SWM, 59-63, for ended for use by people TICKETSLOOKING
FOR
A
DY(for Ajg 6!-.
younger woman for evlove to hug ft be hugged.
sincere relationship. looking for other people
NAMIC, versatile & refree for any cute fema:es
with whom to travel tor
erything She should be
RUNNING
ALONG
THE
Seeking fun loving, sponReply Ext. 4000
sponsible male, 25-40.
who loves the Boss ana
more information please
attractive, small-framed,
BEACH— with the ocean
laneous SWF, 35-45 for
non-smoker, who s ambiwant to meet a uruaui'y
W W F - Attractive slim call 7-S0C-5S9-W95.
not grossly overweight,
beating
along
with
the
friendship
& romance.
tious & goal oriented yet
great SWM, 29, attracand healthy, early 60s,
>e casuai living, but
heartbeat of the runner, Reply ext 4060
realistic.
Are
you
comtive, witty smger wno
enjoys music and dancknow ho-w to dress up for
sweat
pouring
down
his
fortable in a variety of
wants a new girtfnena
1010
ing, weekend trips, dinhe theatre, parties, &
face, muscles aching, SWF WANTS TO MEET
settings: from sipping
lease call ext. 4041
ner dates, Atlantic City,
Introductions
concerts, have a good
heart pounding after a EDUCATED, ATTRACchampagne at a 4 star
and quiet times at home.
sense
of
humor
be
delong run. Sweat mingling TIVE S/DWM, 34-49 yrs.
restaurant to camping in
COLLEGE S T U D E N T Desires to meet kind
cently educated & enjoy
with his from the pas- old, with many Interests
the w i l d e r n e s s : frorn
mte ; iigenv
OF A K I N D - Mot. Handsome
gentleman in his 60s,
trying
new
things
I
am
sionate love-making from for possible serious relastaying up all night to
socially diverse, enjoys
ionship. My Interests Inwith simular likes, to handsome, intelligent,
51. good looking. 5 1 0 .
the night before It's the
watch the sunrise over
heater music, ciassica
reading, physical
share happy times. Reply easy going Middlesex
180, & bald Am selfinner soul of the lover's clude
the ocean to taking chilnd
rocl<.
In
learcn
of
a'fitness, travel, cats, art,
prof. Male, mid 40s, Into Ext. 3830.
employed, like music
dren to the zoo? Do you being Call Ext 4048
•active,
educated
s
i
"
*
games,
carpentry and
terested in golf, theatre &
believe that experience is
swimming, the Giants,
W W W M - 60. Looking travel. Seeks beautiful, female, with direction m
S D W M - 6 0 , profes- computers. Yours don't
life s best teacher & that
bowling, theatre conhave
to
be
the same, but
for WWWF, 52-60, tor playful 35-45 Lady for
her life, between '9-25
sional,
very
active,
tit,
&
variety is the Bpice of
certs, fast cars & Vegas
dining out and compan- many laid back plea- Reply to ert. 3827
financially stable An av- some common ground
hf©** Are you communicasmoke
but
don
t
drink
would
be
nice. Please
ionship. Please reply to sures. Please call Ext.
erage man- no drinking
tive, affectionate, romanDARK E Y E D - petite SJF
except wine Ms Right
ext. 4027
or drugs, but I smoke. reply extj}637.
tic, humorous, optimistic,
3938
39. (unloving, sophistiwin find me caring, afooklng for SWF, slim,
yet somewhat cautious? I
fectionate, thooghtful 4
28-43, needing a nice SWF, Sft ye»ri old. good
6'2 EYES OF GREEN a cated lady w Bound'eas
truly believe the best
irnily oriented My kids
1006
start In hie who likes to figure. I love concerts!
BLUE- Cute, clean cut. energy seeks adventurfoundation
tor
any
meanare grown It you have
m looking for a SWM.
bo spoiled and knows
Exercise Partners
SWPM 28, off-beat w/a ous, classy, sincere gen.
ingful relation ship 15
eman of integrity He
y o u n g s t e r s at home
how to spoil In return. no alcohol or amoklng.
dry sense of humor,
friendship I am a fullshould
be
playful
yet
that
s
fine
Please
call
Pleaae
roply Ext 3639
Must be level hoaded,
seeks a sweet, interestfigured 29 yr old DWF w/
Ert 3»44
Exercise Partners is a new ing, sexy S or DWPF passionate, capable of
like sports, cars, dining
1 small chiltl 4 am lookSWF27, pretty, bluo
opening
his
heart
&
will.
classification and is part of who's also a good kisser
ing tor triends ftinco I rn out, qulot eves Senso of
L A D I E S : THIS SWM
eyes, V?, slender, seek*
Forbes Newspapers' Intro- Please call ext. 3936.
ng to commit to a relan«iw to U J If you ard in humor a muetl Exi 4014
L
O
V
E
S
L
I
F
E
A
N
D
1O1O
1010
2O1O
non
smoking
SWM, 27ductions. It is intended for
tionship of substance
touch w/who you mtt
WANTS TO FIND SOMEintroduction*
Introductions
31, who shares Interest
use by people looking for ARE YOU A MAN grown Please call ext. 3981
Introductions
what you want frorn lito K S I N G L E M O M - in Id
ONE
TO
SHARE
IT
WITH
sports, camping, travother people with whom to wiser through life's twists
'JO'S. ' / '}". slim, brown
have a "I It try anything
29 yeart old, blond hair,
el, amusement, anlmnls
exercise or play sports. For & turns, looking to truly D B F - middle aged, 5 6 D W F - 40. Attractive Pe- DWM- tail dirr
hair A oyus Likes movOBF— Vi fair »»m. Miniorir.B rnayho twicrj" at
b4u« eyes, 6', cute smile
professional decorator
more information please s h a r e w / s o m e o n e or
just qulot evenings at
ies,
cooking,
old
lashca'ee a d w s pr
feminine like to rn&et a
titurje. ploafcft lonva narrtfi
tite. Bleached blond Prowrit) is hone-ti anO has a
call 1-800-SS9-9495.
homo If this aound like
openness & honesty, adore good living, out- f e 9 S i o n a l . C h r i s t i a n
lonod romancu. music A
K number V i wo may linrt
tionai 40 • , I am c
GWF feminine or sernigreat sense of humor
door life, b e a c h , ocyou,
ploaae roply to Ext.
playfulness
ft
affection,
sports
looking
for
S/
out rnrjrq about ua(.h
ferr-.mine 'o go out «nh Loolnna for SWF, 21-32,
I'M A GOLFIN1 FOOL going ft doing & just casional cocktail and Looking for a mature
4044
DWM loi frlondshlp &
Dart/ or more
Would
(kids okay,) who loves tci other Mle»a« call Vi'Vt
ARE YOU?- Golf part- being, sharing imagina- dancing. Must be physi- WM, 25-55, Professional.
p ofts I b I (j r © I u 11 o n i h i p
someone from the
S W F - 35. down to smth.
laugh Ptea*« raply n/t
ner wanted for evening tion & curiosity, learning cally fit and outgoing You should be tall. •« hair I arr iefekin.g a »«"Ou% prefer
roply oxt 3034
r e ! a 11o n i h i p « i t * a foUowmg area* Highland
on your head, lot friendbeautiful, wavay, light
322-J
weekend golf in Somer
from each other... Bright, with a sense of humor
LOOKING
TO
MEET
Park.
E
*11
%
cn.
Pi
h
r.
a
t
•
SDWF
You
shoulO
be
ship thai might lead to a
brown, shoulder length
I'm looking for something
SINGLE WORKING CALset county. This is only well-educated profesSlriylft/rjlvorr.nrj wornmi, I
away,
Sc
PlainfielrJ
20
vto
mid-30
»
tlim
to
L
A
D
I
E
S
Honett
&
chalserious
relationship
caM
hair and brown ayes V
OTHIC
ORINTIAL
my 2nd year playing, so sional woman, 5'2, 110, special in my life Please
mn currently fttifjarfttf*']
average Build, hire can- Dunell%n Rep'/ E/t 4009
lenging women pl«a<s«)
ext. 3889
B", turgor frame hut not
LADY?fi
ym
old).
121)
I'm looking for a partner previously married, quite call ext 4040
with many rriflrnnrl to
dles, fireplaces, antf the
read on' I admit that I m
l i n o , a smoker, alirnoIhn , Y 4 I ovan Iho out
w/mlermediate/ beginner pretty...looking for kinDWF— 50, professional
mala frienrjti, woulrj likfi
O W F - 27 protest,orial
outdoor* and r>e a nonquitt h charador, but I'rn
tlve, Ilkos cooking, stayrloors, rm:ko1hall, travel
level skill. Typically
dred spirit/partner/friend
seeks marriage minded
to ostahllfth i! network nt
tun loving, open rrnnderj
s
m
o
k
e
r
k
i
d
s
O
K
'
i
men
guy,
a
gontlomari
ing home tor a quiet
ing. and romantic din
score in the range o 38-55 to share peak
p r o f e s s i o n a l male to
ftlngl« fomaln frlorifJ«» b i
non-drinker
non-4moki;r
e/T3874
& tun to ba with, hut I
evening w/a movlo or
nnrq with the rlgtit somo
115-125. My short game times & mundane; a man
share, tubing, travel, tentwoon tho firjdq of 70-40
seeking Or 2>j Vj tor rjat.
can 1 find a nice woman1
LOOKING FOR
going out. Works
one*
If
you
nra
20-32
yrn
is pretty good, but I re- who values creativity,
EXOTIC
ADVENTURE
nis
4
TV.
Reply
Ext
3999
I
am
a
'11
yr
old
wrmiftn
ing.
possible
relationI
rn
looking
for
a
classy,
YOUR NAME?
dllf hours hul kind ol a
old (irul wo liavo some
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Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a way to meet people, find a tennis pa-vtec a tout" •:>• ;~.ooe :<• a/xTt.-*-' c:»is.
Whatever your interests, you should b e able to find someone to share them ?e - scnai a c , e " ' s e v e r s a r c voics ~\an ^ s s ^ g e s &,
not contain language that is overtly sexual, suggestive andoc offensive to t i e gene-a : _ M C ~ v * >_i>'is.~e-' 'essr.es ~ e -<:•-.: : ;
reject any ad. This publication assumes no responsibility or liability foe the co^tei; c r e:i p , : ' 3 r*~S".a ar.-s-;;?•->;-•. V_s; r < ' 5
years or older to use this service
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PERSONAL

The South Plainfield Recreation Department will conclude its summer recreation program this week with the annual awards ceremony
nnd picnic.
Hours for the program aiv:
• PAL Rec Center: H a.m.-5 p.m.
• Franklin School: 8:30 ;i.ni.-3:-ir> p.m.
• Pitt Sux-ot Park: 8:30 a.m.-I p.m. (Closed in bud weather).
The parks will lvinain open tluring the lunch hour. Children may
bring a bag luiu'h and a drink. Games, trips, arts and crafts, and
many more free activities are planned at each of the sites. Programs
are open to children entering kindergarten through those who have
finished fifth grade.
The following activities are planned:
Aug. 13, park awards; Aug. H, picnic.
All children must register at park with name, nRe, ndress and
emergency phone number. Parents must designate if child will be
picked up or may leave anil conn* on their own.
To use the pool, children must be at least 10 years nnd a one-time
permission slip is required.
Awards will be given to the boy and girl who earn the most points
at each park.
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PLACE
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• Call 1-800-559-9495
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• Fax 908-231 9638
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ad.
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your phone number
and times to call.
• Including the word
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increases response.

1 •800«559-9495
(908) 722-3000
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.
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Rent. Houses to Share or
Apartments to Share. All ada
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey.
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advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made Correction allowance for
errori shall not exceed the cost
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Saturday 9:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

FAX: (908) 231 •9638
Forbes Newspapers

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $5.00torbox rental and
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50« per line, cer week
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Private party rates are based on classification numbers All classifications between 1000-2160,
and 8000-8640 will be billed at the private party rate. Allother classifications will be billed at
the commercial rate.
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Additional lines S1.05 each week.
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PRAYER TO T H E
•A PSYCHIC -j
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BLESSED V I R G I N - READINGS u
Sanyo, 7,000 BTU. $250
(Never known to fail).
-jBY DOROTHYS
each. Call 271-4623
Oh, most beautiful flower •Love*Health*Buslness
leave message.
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
* SPECIAL *-Tarot Card
vine splendor ol Heaven, readings S5 with this ad. APPLIANCES— Refrig90S-232-396-5
Blessed Mother of the Call for appt. Bound Brk.
erators, washers, dryers,
L O S T : GREY
MALE
son of God, Immaculate
•i 908-356-4004 i,
stoves. Reasonable
CAT— With wtvte pate*
Virgin, assist me in my
rates. All guaranteed.
on neck Lost m vicinity
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Call 908-231-1047
1050
of Prospect Ave, CranSea, hefp me and how
lord. Call 276-81 37
SWJM— 20, College stume, herein you are my
Coming Events
CHINA TEA S E T - Handdent, 5' 11", blonde hair
prayer to thank you for mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
icap wlker, microwave
LOST— cat. in vicinity o<
blue eyes. In search ol
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things
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you
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Mother
of
God,
Queen
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oven, lamps, records,
rane Prkwy and Men28, wishes to
pretty, Inteligent. SWF 18 S W M Heaven and Earth! I 3 DAY 2 NIGHT LABOR towels, etc. 968-2387.
S P I R i T - Holy Spint, You once again that I never
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+ , from Middlesex coun- meet full figured SWF for
want to be separated humbly beseech you DAY WKND BUS RIDE—
who solve all my probPlease call exi JCJS
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&
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male
SWM- 38 5 7 . 165 lbs..
ty a r e a , who enjoys Viendship possible relafrom you in eternal glory. from the bottom of my to Virginia Beach, Busch ELEC. STOVE/OVENlems, who light all roads
social drinker and smok- W M — 27. wants to meet cat * whrte stomach redancing, rock music, and
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Thank you for your heart to succor me in this Gdns & Kings Dominion. Frldgldaire, seldum used.
so that I can obtain my
ward if found. 908-272sports. Plese respond to 3004.
er, brown eyes and hair
sexy older woman 55 mercy toward me andnecessity. There are $150/ person. Price inc. Good cond. $75. 985goals.
You
who
grve
me
ext. 3829.
Enjoy camping, fishing, to share good times. Can 5346
mine. The person must none that can withstand r o u n d t r i p , h o t e l ( 2 7188 or 287-0084
the Divine gift to forgive
SWM29. handsome,
say this prayer 3 con- your power. Oh, show nights) transp. No. Brunbowling, malls, sports, 3832
&
forget
all
evils
against
5WM ATTRACTIVE. 33, physically fit profesGE REFRIGERATORsecutive days. After 3 me herein you are my swick. 297-1958
walks on the beach,
1040
me & that in all instances
6' 2"— muscular Medi- sional, searching for a quiet nights at home,
whlte on white, 24 cu. ft.
W M — 42 yrs. old, w i n
days, the request will be mother. Oh Mary, conof my lile You are with
Personate
terranean, witty, great very attractive Christian
1 yr. o l d , take out
granted. This prayer ceived without sin, pray
home cooking. Oining varied interests. Finanme I want in this short
counter, d i s p e n s e s
voice needs SWF 21-36,
emale between 22-26.
cially secure, emotionally
must be published after for us who have recourse
1060
out. and other interests
prayer
to
thank
you
for
crushed Ice or cubes,
shapely -t brains, non- with morales & values
10 thee (3x). Holy Mother,
'm honest, sincere, lun stable Seeking WF S. D. A D O P T I O N - adoring fui: all things 4 to confirm the favor is granted. L.P.
extra deep space maker
smoker. Who'll nurture & who enjoys quiet eveI place this cause in your
or soon to be divorced in
loving and spontaneous
once again that I never
m o m & devoted dad
door. Exc. cond. $900.
share w/ this unpredict- nings at home as well as
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(3x).
Holy
Spirit,
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In search of S DWF. 33- her 30s. Snapely. attrac- :ime
want
to
be
separated
ong
to
adopt
your
new781-6184
able exciting man: kiss- 'un nights out. Please no
you who solve all prob- CANT FAIL M E T - lose
3 & good sense of
38. slim, good looking
from You & even in spite BLESSED V I R G I N Dc r n HapD'l> carried
lems,
light
all
roads
so
Ing. Outdoors, working- Bimbos. Reply ext. 4055
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day,
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u
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for
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long
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all
material
illusions
I
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educated
white
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out, movies, kissing, picnot afraid of commitment term relationship Please pro-ruse Love, Security. wish to be with you in Oh, most beautiful flower that I can attain my goal. way, money back guar- no frost white 17.6 cu ft.
You who gave me the di- antee. Send $10 to Cant
nics, cooking, cuddling. S W M - 32, 5 10 , 165. I and MUST LOVE KIDS I call E\1 3929
of
Mt.
Carmel,
fruitful
eternal
glory.
Thank
You
$100.
Call
908-789-4627.
have dark brown hair,
Toys & Joys
Medical
summer fun.
vine splendor of Heaven, vine gift to forgive and Fail Diet, P.O. Box 729,
work nights Reply to ext W W W M or Your mercy toward
C A P T A I N
paid Legal & confidenBe emotionally avail, for piercing blue eyes, & a 3823
WASHER/DRYER- MayBlessed Mother of the forget all evil against me Mllltown, NJ 08850-0729
that In all instances
;iai. Call "Viene & Joe at me & mine. The person
ooking for his Mate 5'9
Intimate friendship or swarthy complexion I'm
tag, $150 both good
son of God. Immaculate and
must
say
this
prayer
for
3
an
active
professional
w
in my life you are with DIET MAGICII- Lose up cond. GE air cond. 7500
home 1-800-545-1 "54
trim, heaithy, loyal. sav*y
more. Reply ext. 3024
virgin,
assist
me
in
my
SWM—
Italian.
57.
very
consecutive days. After 3
me, I want in this short to 30 lbs. In 30 days, BTU. $70. Call 469-0627
a wide variety ot interCome Sail with Me &
necessity.
Oh.
Star
of
the
warm
and
(u
n
loving
days
the
favor
request
$33.
All
natural.
Doctor
prayer to thank you for
SWM HARD WORKING ests. My main hobbies
would like to meet a very much more We would A D O P T O N - We are a will be granted even if it Sea. help me and how all things as you confirm recommended. Please
PROFESSIONAL-31 5
are mountain biking &
affectionate, sensua' fe- plan to cruise the Carib- weil-educated. athletic may be difficult. This me. herein you are my once again that I never call 1-800-253-DIET
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bean
at
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own
pace
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with
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male who would like to
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child
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security
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otheis heart beat while
quality tlmo that 2 people film buff. & I esponnlly
a t h l e t i c , g o o d in an Diane Propert for us at out mentioning the favof,
CUSTOM OIL
from the bottom ot my mine. The person must
holding each othor close
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heart lo succor me in this say this prayer 3 conIt
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share
apper
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secutive days. After 3
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needs
female
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your power. Oh. show granted. This prayer
v bo .in encounter you
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nnd knows a good cntch summer I spend weekpartner for intimate & ST. JUDE— I salute you me herein you are mymust be published after
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Singles
other activities Wany- through the Most Sacred mother. Oh Mary, con- the favor is granted. J.C. PUBLIC NOTICE- AT- S N A P P E R
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ext.
Heart
of
Jesus.
Through
TENTION ALL NJ. RESI- MOWER- 10 years old,
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varied interests & open
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ceived without sin, pray
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this
heart
I
praise
&
DENTSVital
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engine
work.
Ilko to moot a SWF who
to new adventures. No
for us who have recourse
andActMtka
SWM. 31, 6 1 . flttmctive. is physicnlly fit. bonutlful
tion has been disclosed $200. 469-0876 after 6.
drugs. Respond with thank God for all the to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
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bestowed
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the
U.S.
Senate.
A
THANKSGIVING
NOphone number, time lo
I place this cause in your
TRUE- ,'S V'S old 6 3.
BlTiokm, b r o w n tuin X c h a r m i n g , intelligent &
& photo preferred to: upon you. Humbly pros- hands (3x). Holy Spirit, VENA TO ST. J U D E - hearing was held that Is
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?!Oltis. Irainod by his 4 ALLOW ME TO GIVE call
0yen In sonicti ot an nt- tiMlculnte I prefer some
trate before you I implore
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Box
3082.
Linden.
you who solve all probAuction*
tiflctlvo, fit loninlo. who one who shares my pas- sisters, ho has learned
you through this heart to
YOU the gifi of a lasting
and Martyr, great in vir- & their families. This
N.J.
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lems,
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all
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so
likes going out. dlnliu], sion for Ihn nits, who is how not to treat a lady
look down upon me with
could mean your future &
relationship
Personalthat I can attain my goal. tue and rich in miracles,
dnnclng and having a c o m f o 11 a b I e i n a n By seeing tho bums we
ized. 16 yrs experience
SEARCH OF: Nice compassion. O, despise You who gave me the di- near kinsman of Jesus your family's future. Do
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went out" with, ho s no Call Judy Yono's Corn- IN
good llmol Roply f.xt
not
my
prayer
let
nol
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you think you could afChrist,
faithful
Intercesevening dioss oi |e«ns &
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vine gift to forgive and
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free,
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Estate
and
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lo hem fioin you Reply
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S W J F - 36, near Princeton, very attractive, graduate of an Ivy League
College, in management
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S W M - 28. 5 11 . 160
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eyes. Good looking and
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who craves Respectful s i z e 18 Dody s e e » s
P a m p e r i n g i s ap- charming. profesSiCn, a.
preciatively generous
•Jewish?' male S'ng:e.
enjoys sparkling con- d i v o r s e d or m d o w e d
v e r s a t i o n , romantic- with or without ch-'dren
dining, dates: Your con- 30-45 yr. old with handvenience Don't be shy some, reasonably fit, tan
You'll be pleased Dis- D-ody for lifetime commitcreel. Reply Ext 4032
ment Do you a c c e p t '
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C A T - Lost
fie'd Smai', 0'area Wesrti
ange & wnite neuiereo
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to thee (3x). Holy Mother.
MAKE A FRIEND... for
I place this cause in your
Irfe! Scandinavian. Eurohands (3x). Holy Spirit,
pean. Yyugoslavian.
you who solve all probSouth American. Japalems, light all roads so
nese High School Exthat I can attain my goal.
change Students. ArriYou who gave me the diving August Host lamivine gift to forgrve and
lies Needed 1 American
forget all evil against me
Intercutiural Student Exand that in all instances
change Call KatMeem
9O«-3*»-334a or 14OO- in my life you are with
me. I want in this short
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INTERESTED IN PLACING A CLASSIFIED
Call Or Stop By Our Westfield Office
Monday-Friday
8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
231 Elmer St.
Westfield

908-233-9696
FAX 908-232-1621
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Classifieds

2060
Collectibles

ORIENTAL
RUGS
Old or Used
Any Size and Color
Any Condition
Antique Furniture
and Jewelry
Top Price
Prompt Service

201-425-6429
2070
Computers

2070
Computers
C O M P U T E R S - 1 TI99/
4A, SW, Joy sticks, Manuals, 2 xt compatable,
Modem. 5.25 disk-drive,
printer, monitor, paper,
manuals, sw, $250 b/o,
908-271-8103 evenings
C O M P U T E R - IBM COMPATIBLE $295. We repair
computers & printers. We
buy computers & printers, monitors, drives &
board. 908-464-7496

2080
Farm & Garden
FRESH PICKED SWEET
C O R N - Wholessale &
Retail. Call Bob's Fruit
Stand 908-725-0225

A P P L E I I C - 2 disc
drive, color moniler, Imagewnter II printer and
Appleworks software +.
Mint cond.B/O. 873-1386
Advertise in (he Classilied!

Quick And
Convenient!

2090

2090

Flea Markets,
Sales & Bazaars

flea Markets,
Sales A Bazaars

ATTN: CRAFTERS
•Lalayette, NJ
•Flemington, NJ
Join our successful yearround craft show store in
either or both of these
exciting locations! Don't
miss the holiday seasonCall today!
(908) 806-8300.

VENDORSFlea
Market/ Craft Show, 9/26,
rain 9/ 27, Manor Park
Swim C l u b , Westfield.
$15/space. 233-3484

•CRAFTERS WANTED.
For 1st A n n u a l Craft
Show-Saturday, October
3, 1992. South Brunswick
American Legion Post
401. For more Info, call
Wendy at 908-422-8602.
CRAFTERS WANTED
J.P. Stevens H.S. Craft
Fair. Grove Ave., Edison.
Sat, Sept. 26th. For further info contact: Pat
908-985-1030.
OPEN H O U S E - Selling
of products for Avon.
T u p p e r w a r e , Popular
Club and Starlite Jewelry
7pm 8,14 8 28. 9.11. 9
25. Call 753-4260 for directions.

2100
Free to a
Good Home
SIBERIAN H U S K E Y pure breed. 14 months
old, housebroken. all
shots, AKC regist., female, good around children, black & white w
blue eyes, not fixed. 908560-0798

2110
Furniture

2110
Furniture

2110
Furniture

2110
Furniture

BABY F U R N I T U R E &
ITEMS— Car Seat, playpen, stroller, etc. Excel,
cond. 908-356-2283

COUCH, LOVESEAT,
CHAIR— colonial style,
like new. $400 or best
offer. Call 356-5370

BEDROOM S E T - 5
piece, Black lacquer with
gold trim, Like new BO.
(908) 548-8090

CRIB— with mattress,
oak, like new condition,
orig. $400 asking $125.
369-7331

BEDROOM
don Scene
quer & DR
$6500 both,

LIVING ROOM S E T White leather, like now
Sofa 9 1 " , love seat 66'.>
chair 45
3 tables w/
glass tops & marblo
b a s e , $2395. 2 tnblo
lamps. $100. Will sell soparetly Plsase call 908722-2797,

DINING ROOM S E T Cont. mauve & silver, formica, 84x42, w/2 leaves
• 6 chairs. $375. Kit setbelgs formica top, 4 vynil
swivel chairs-$60. Call
756-5262

NEW QUEEN-ANN MATT R E S S - $75, now twin
$50, pnlr ot twin foods
$50 e a c h , Quoon-Anu
Dining room tablo $275,
Secretory dosk $295,
wardroom $250, china
closol $250, 6 Maplo OR
chairs $195. Magh Highboy chost ot drawots
$?95, i a store lull ol
quality usod ftimiluro,
und Housohold Hoins.
dishos, lamps, tables,
chans, minors, pictiuos.
It.linos, ort . PHICFP H I
S H I ' Collins Cur run, -J
[lumont Hd . F.II Hills.
N.I. 30H-?LI4-0!KIS. Wl
fluy and Sell

S E T - HenreIII, Blk. lacset, like new
805-0606

BEDROOM S E T - Oak,
queen sz . S pc. $690.
CHEST— 4 drawer, $40,
CEILING F A N Casablanca. $250. Call
908-668-8378.

21X0
Furniture

BLUE
SECTIONAL
SOFA— w pull cut bed.
chaise lounge & (ecliner.
I yr. old. excel, cond
S600 neg 906-940-3006

5 P I E C E - single BR set,
White f o r m i c a w Blue
drawers, like new cond
S400 b o . 908-356-1473

BR S E T - Lane, Blk Incquer pier group, mirrots.
lights, also matching 6
drawer bureau & stereo
unit $1700 756-5262

Advertise In the Classified!

END T A B L E S - Dark
pine coffee table w 2 end
tables. Sturdy looking
and in great shape Si2b
tor all 3 pieces. Call 908685-1451. 6-9 pm
HOUSEHOLD I T E M S MlCfoWilvce. S7S. 2 pino
i> n d t a b l e s K c c 11 o o
table, $100; Queen silt'
mattress ;ind box spring.
2 yrs old. S-150; 1 soars
electric
awn r n o w e i .
hardly used $150 Sola
and LovpscMt w cotteo
t3t>le £ end tables $600
757-6857

LOVESEAT- Blnck Asking $50 Good condition
CXI 908-76<l-Bb16
LR SET— 3 pioces. nmitrnl color, now. $795. DR
set. Glass top. Brass Bottom. •! bluo chmis. now,
$395. 908-769-510«
MOVING S A L E - 3 pioco
colonial LR sol, $?00;
Dressor, $25; Now gns
pletc pwr g o n o r u t o i .
$350; 5 pc B"R set double mirroi, $Jt>0; Pool
tiiblo |oxc Condi $600;
Call 2-I7-80J? or 56J0-193 Iv mosg
MOVING S A L E - Top
q u a l i t y itoms at yivo
awiiv prices. Sofa sToepoi & lovcsont $650 Pis
call Robert fiftpr 7pm
9O;8

2110

Fumltuny

NICE FURNITURE
loi
Apt . Dorm oi 1 si hnnni
•Ipc Soctional (May. -1
yrs. old $"00: Caslio
convoit . ovoisi/o chaii
Ohio. ? yis old $400, full
siro f o u c h - l . i n M yis
old $so non-:>Ho-/!>;i'.i
davs; '.'OH-7h:'-!iO/'i vvvs
S E C T I O N A L - t. |H
ijtay bluo wsltu>poi. .'
rociinois Noods cloanIIH) $400 B O r ; ; - j i 7 « j

ORIENTAL R U G - 9 9
x13 wool; groon floial;
$750, M a p l o l o c k i n g
chnii w/ropo soat; $79
Futon typo chnlr bod;
$50/ nog 908-356-5032
SOFA A LOVESEAT
matchiinj I' ontf tablus A
matching cotton Inhlo.
Dark Pino. Ploaso call
908-234-0463
SOFA & L O V E S E A T Hickuiy Hill. l)iiiwn-$'1!)();
Danish (fimiu] loom rail,
l.ihln, liulcl) & 6 chaus
$450 Ciood cond., (I0H•1H9-tti97
S O F A - I.tlinn Allon.
t t c l i j o w / m s t & n.tvy
small piniMpplt'N I xi nl
lout ciinditiiin tMKMU)
/:'!. Hti'.Hl hut.mi II pin

Quick And
Convenient!

2120
Garage Safes
NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by
cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost,
plonso
call
1-800-559-9495^
A NIFTY SALCf— D/ana
Smith Quiilily Conslgninonls, 1 Hilltop n d . ,
M.MKlham. NJ Ooalfjnor
ClDltlllKJ U|) tO 80% Off!
I nliici 'month " I Auyuat.
30% iiddltlonnl off ovon
it imiikod down to hall
prtot. Artllouo furniture,
[nwoliy, and nick-knocks
on siilo tool Wod.-Snt.
1 1-5 3 0 , Sun 1-t>:30.
Woil liilo night till 0 Foil
clothing consignments
accuptod slutting Sopt
1 b i l l . Plimao cull for
Appl 201-543-6199

Advertise
In the Classlliod!

YOUR HOUSE ft HOME
4030
Carpentry
*********
CARPENTRY- decks,
additions, alterations,
fully ins., FREE EST!, call

BOB 906-756-8345

PHOENIX E L E C T R I C Lic.# 10062. Attic fans
supplied and installed
$160, Paddle Fans installed $65. Outlets from
$30. 725-7267

4080
Handyman Services

CARPENTRY A CABINETRY, FINE Q U A L I T Y APPLIANCE REPAIRS
r e m o d e l i n g & repairs,
w i n d o w s , d o o r s , trim, All major brands, all
basements, free est. refs. major appliances. Rea11 yrs. exp. 281-6538.
' sonable, experienced, reliable. Same day service
CARPENTRY
Jeff 908-369-W75
Interior and exterior
painting. Wood and maAPPLIANCE REPAIRS
sonry steps. Free esti- Refrig., watercoolers, air
mates. 908-483-0317
c o n d i t i o n e r s , walk-in
coolers, reach-in coolers,
CARPENTRYALL etc. at prices you. can afPHASES fully ins., FREE
ford. Call 908-752-7866
EST!, portfolio & refs
avail. Hartje Construction So. Plalnfleld.
908-754-8921
ALL WORK, Best prices!
FREE EST! Exc. Ref.,
DONT CALL US !
908-231-1421
Until you've called the
others. Then call
HANDYMAN
CB CONTRACTING for
CARPENTRY SERVICE
the highest quality carAll interior remodeling
pentry & home improve- Cabinets, Doors & Decks
ments at the lowest
26 years experience
.price. We mean it! Free Dan
908-253-8950
est., fully insured, refs.
HANDYMAN
FOR
908-968-1058.
HIRE— Carpentry, reJ . DEGUTIS CARPEN- placement of windows &
TRY Quality craftsman- doors, floor tiles. Decks,
ship on additions, alter- additions, kitchen, bath
ations, rooling, siding, renovation. 526-5723.
doors, kitchens & bath.
Season special on decks H A N D Y M A N - All work.
& replacement windows Painting & carpentry,
Insured, free estimates. ceramic tile, FREE EST"
REF., 908-874-7606
Call 908-754-0014.
M & J DRYWALL
ROGER SMITH
Residential/Commercial
Carpenter Contractor
Free estimates.
Framing, Additions, Add
908-560-8545
a-Level & Alterations
Fully insured. Piscal
* * * *
away 908-968-4195
MR. DO RIGHT- Will
clean, repair, paint
THE CARPENTRY CO.
waJ's, ceilings, porches,
Alterations & additions,
decks, kitchens, baths. attics, cellars Carpentry
and
Organize Garages!
Complete carpentry ser"Master of the small job
vice. General contract908-968-7540
ing. Local references.
Design help. Call John ODD JOBS A GENERAL
at:
REPAIRS— Lt. hauling.
908-537-4498
brush c l e a r e d & removed. Expert inl/ext
:x]KITCHEN CABINETS •;
carpentry, painting, reReplaced or Refaced
placement windows &
Wood or Mica
decks. Tree work, log
Countertops & Vanities
splitting, gutters cleaned
No job too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see it. ask. Call us
4070
today tor a FREE estimate. Our 17th year.
Electrical
526-5535

HANDYMAN

CJW • 297-3460

A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small
No Challenge Too Great
Residential/Small Bus.
Specialists
All work guaranteed.
Lie. 8460.
271-4553
654-1330
ACCU-MARK ELECTRIC
3rd generation electrical
contractor. I come from a
. family of exp. electricians. Lie. 10724. Fully
Ins., 545-0553 anytime!
AMERICAN
MADE
ELECTRIC C O . - Free
estimates. Senior citizens
d i s c o u n t . Lie. #9688
••CALL 752-4270"
ASPEN ELECTRIC— Al
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors
lighting, telephones, etc
Quick response. Lie
#7534. Call 356-3041
873-0137.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/reasonable
prices. Avail after 4pm &
wknds. FREE estimate.
Fully bonded & Insured
L.A.B. ELECTRIC. 908
526-3696. Uc #10020.
ELECTRICAL WORK
A/C circuits, tans, secu
rlry and recessed lights,
3erv. changes, problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. #10262. Free esis
Please call David at
321-6955 or 489-6814
ELECTRICAL W O R K Complete electrical service, service upgrades
violations corrected, ceiling fans, new constr. "2
Hr. Emergency Service.'
L!c.#10318. 271-4049.
ELECTRICAL W O R K Commercial. residential
and industrial. Licensed
No. 9141, and Insured
Free estimates. Cal
Vince Santonastaso Elec
trie 968-1609.
ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fans
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750
ELECTRICAL- All types
Residential, Commercial
Industrial wiring & lighting, Renovations & New
Construction. Lie.#2978
Seasons Special: Landscape lighting, Pools &
Spas.
COONEV ELECTRIC
908-469-0281
ELECTRICIAN- Installa
tion of circuit breakers
paddle fans, attic fans
electric hsat, recessed
lights, appliance wiring
Free estimates, Insured
RONSON ELECTRIC
752-5683. (Uc. 5532).

•INSTALLATIONS"
Fences"Garage door
openers'Storm Doors
Carpentry
Repair"
•ODD JOBS"
•ALWAYS WELCOME!"

'(908) 545-1126* IMPROVE *
* EVERYTHING *
Quality!! Painting, Spackiling, Decks, DeMold.
Yards. Fast!

908-525-7748
4100
Home Improvement
ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
eKITCHENS
eBATHROOMS
eBASEMENTS
eDECKS
eCERAMIC TILE»ETC
• FULLY INSURED*
*FREE ESTIMATES*
• COMPETITIVE*
• PRICES*
FOR DEPENDABLE,
HIGH QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-247-3772"
ADDITIONS
P A W BUILDERS
Bathrooms, Decks, Alterations, Custom homes,
FULLY INS., REF.'S, 908968-3066
AL BREUCHE A SON
Home Improvements
Basement to attic, inside
& out. Experience & references. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates.
908-463-1773

•
• • • •
BATHROOMS
Complete bathrooms
s t a r t i n g as l o w as
S3995. L i c e n s e d , insured. 10 yrs. Exp
J.M.C.
Home Renovations
1-800-734-8919
1-908-561-3554

FREE ESTIMATES ON
INSTALLING NEW OR
REPAIRING OLD
• Driveways
'bParklng lots •Sealcoating •Railroad ties
• Belgium blocks
•Concrete Wort(•All TypesFULLY INSURED

BATHTUB A TILE RES U R F A C I N G - S yeawarranty, free estimates
Call 908-756-5351

MAJER CO.
968-0862

Free Estimates

CABINET
RESTORATION
Most Kitchens unae 1
S-300. Rets Fully Insure;

•••755-1977""

CARPENTRY A ROOFING— repair. Ceiling i
f l o o r p o r c h e s , steps
paint. Call 356-9020
CARPENTRY BY QUELJ
CONSTRUCTION C O W e l d e d v.nyi reDiaceent windows & s;ee
doors
Custom cec«s
additions
ooime's
kitchen & bath remoaeing, basements, crywa>'
& taping. NO JOB TOO
SMALL 1 Fully insurea
ree est 704-0262.
CARPENTRY- & Home
improvements I do :
ALL! All phases of nor-e
mprovements Free es:
ns. Steve. 908-968-7W2
CARPENTRY- An s ^ a
medium repairs nS'Ce
out. and new work Aisc
ceramic tile s h ee1 r cc*
repairs, gutte's ciearec
r e p a i r e d a n c " s • c9
painting Larry -169-B34"

CERAMIC TILE
Installation 4 Reca 'S
Commercial Reside-!^

S.E. GERWER
(908) 752-2118
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
CERAMIC T I L E - Inslalation & repair Quant/
work, reasonable rates
free estimates 236-7935.
C L E A N UP AND REM O V A L - yards basements attics construction debris ect
call:
Mike 908-583-5273
CLEAN U P - Rick s gar
attics, bsmts.. 8. 10. 15
20, 25 & 30 yd dumpsters for rent. 908-7572677
COMPLETE HOME
MAINTENANCE INC.
15 yrs in business, maintaining homes for reti f ees, widowers divorcees
& people who just d j n t
have the time We do everything from painting to
additions. Ray. 752-9394
CUSTOM BRICK WALKS
••AND P A T I O S "
FREE ESTIMATES
• 908-253-0910 •
CUSTOM FURNITURE
B U I L D I N G - Design your
own wall unit, cabinets
or even a magazine rack
Made of oak, pine, or tormica, Reasonably priced.
Call Sal at day 908-7573733 or eves. 475-5670

IMPROVEMENT
All phases of home imp
Interior & exterior
You name it. we do it!
CALL MIKE - 220-6885

R.J.'S DECKS
We build all sizes and
shapes, 10 year guarantee. All our wolmamzed
lumber guaranteed. Free
estimates. Fully insured,
908-707-4447
Special Spring Discount
20% Off
D E C K S - $7.50 per ft. or
will beat any legitimate
offer. Custom work. Fully
insured. Unlimited references. Color portfolio.
Call now and save $$$.
908-526-0005.

D E C K S - Custom built,
AL"S CARPET SERVICE
specializing in repairing, benches, railings, lattice,
pressure
treated, super
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin- cedar prices. 20 yrs. exp.
••
CALL
908-753-5761
•:,
kles, buckles. Stretching
8, reinstallation of new a !
DID YOU
used Carpet. Since 1950.
KNOW . . .
908-369-8970
that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
APPUANCE REPAIRS
other local papers?
BY MARK
Reach over 400,000
Specializing in Whirlpool. readers with one call!
Kenmore, G.E. washers,
1-800-559-9495
dryers, dishwashers &
* * * *
portable air conditioners.
24 HR. Hot Water Heater DRIVEWAYS & FENCING
BY CATENA
installation & repair.
Driveways. Curbing, all
908-739-2064
types of fencing. Free
ARTIES CARPET SER- Estimates Will beat any
VICE— Sales, installa- price! 908-968-3432
tions & repairs. Shop al
DRIVEWAYS-PARKING
home service. No Job too
• • • LOTS • • •
small. Fully insured. Call
Repaired, resurfaced,
908-469-1518 after 5PM
stoned, seal coated.
ATTIC VENTILATORSRR ties & Belgium block
Gable & house fans in• D. A. HUNT PAVING •
stalled. Free estimates
Serving Bridgewater area
Call Bill 908-722-0758
since 1967. 722-1882.
B L A C K POINT CONSTRUCTION- Expert ceramic & marble, tile installations & repairs. Old
& new work. 369-7022

D
RIVEWAYS
DRIVEWAYS

DRYWALL CONSTRUCTION— Sheetrock and
t a p i n g , specializing in
small jobs. T.A.F. Drywall
Call 1-800-640-3969

O^rrtnej-

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
& FINISHING
Specializing m Ada : c s
R e n o v a t o ^ s S Basements P-ee Esv—ates
908-819-8528
EXCAVATION
LAND'S EXCAVATING

c= So../re--e-.---;
: • e

a r . r

3

S

e

:

:

c

REASONABLE
FREE EST!. FULLY INS.
908-3« 9-348 2
FENCES
instated £ Reca rez
Cftan-*** & weec c-ee
estimates 9Oe-«5-e912.

FAMILY
CONTRACTORS
CUSTOM HOMES
^ Additions *
* Add-a-levels .'
Custom decks & patios
T o t a l home Improvem e n t s . S e r v i n g New
J e r s e y t o r o v e r 20
years. Free Estimates.
Call 9O8-369-6184
FLOORS- Se* • : : :
':eo'S " s t a ec sa-Cec &
t-r 5>-e3 O 2 • : : < : ' : : - s
'e'"s"~eP a " " a
Wa;.Eace""3 r-es es-•
-rates
ACCURATE
FLOORING. 302-9705

HOME
Alterations
and Additions
P'i'-.pt a^a Corn!WJS
Se'vces
j j a ; 1 : ; at 's Ees'
WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
AFFORDABLE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Inside a ' 3 C-t FREE
EST1 FULL* IHS PEF s
call DAVE :90B-725-8879
OR B R U C E 9 0 8 - 3 6 9 .
6272 We also do rjbbish
removal''
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
h REPAIRS— Additions
decKs wooden storage
sheds
Ail o n a s e s ol
home improvements &
repairs. Visa WC
FREE ESTIMATES
OUR HOUSE 356-0586

HOME
SWEET
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
AND
REPAIRS
Carpentry 'All phases;
Sheet Rock • Painting
Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patios
Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling
And muco more
Always tree estimates
and competitive rates
* Insured *
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad is free
then one call does it all!
1-800-559-9495

IRON RAILINGS
TRACEY'S
IRONWORKS
8AM PPM 800-310-2036
* * +
J & D MAINTENANCE
INC.— Interior/Exterior
repairs, Attic & basement
c l e a n i n g , No job too
small! 908-297-4340
J E D . BUILDERS, INC.
Additions, kitchens,
baths, roofing, decks, insured. Call 418-8756.
J.T.M. REMODELING
Complete home improvements, porches & decks,
interior/exteriors, carpentry work, deck resealing
& cleaning. No job too
small. Contact Steve Dimino 908-752-7863 or 1800-585-7863. Free estimates.
JFK CONSTRUCTIONCranlord, 908-276-0856.
All work guaranteed. 1
contractor for all your
needs. Large or small,
we do it all!

KITCHENK I T C H E N - cabinet
cabinet
retacmg or new. counter!ODS. tile work, carpentry
Free estimates Pis can
Tony 9OS-96S-~0:~

KNOX
DRYWALL
*» Gypsum
VVallboard
^•Taping &
Finishing
^Alterations

Construction
62 = e a s a - H • Re;
9C a ..$ - Q,.g ? 9'9
C-este- S j C"93C

MOVING
S —a
—:•• es 3 : a r : ~e-:s
i -c — es C-e
: - : e s t 3 " . -.; ' - s Cc —=3-e ar-d sa,e
z
-e« es* —ales

908-968-2582
INILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
'CARTING SERVICES...'•
-e — : , a :' a
5-e- se-. : e

'5--ii'i

POWER WASHING
BY TOM HANSON
PAINTERS
- a - ; 5-;--: 5-c • -ss ; '
.-->
3 " : a _ - - - " • s :•
- g V ••s e* t e — ov e a
' • 3 - a-1 sjr-ace Pease
: a - T o - 9OS-163-5952 c
• -,g.x -17 9..=0 c 2
RANDA2Z0 PAVING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
Bstg-L" B••:•:« 4 =s -C32
T-frs l-stai'ec
"sta ~e>*- a- , e * a j s c•es^-face ei s r r g ar-/e^3lS3
' S ' SC **
=

-ee *s' ~5' = 5
908-819-4652

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Se-. : - s --- ; '
• - e ; ' z. - . ' - - ! GET
10% OFF THE B I U ! ta
.»• Sre-'.ar 2C-6722941 |r, EuS:ne^s S r «
989
e * c e ' i e ' ! '2<e'^css a.a .as e

ARMSTRONG
ARMSTRONG LAND
LAND
SCAPING & PAVING
Asphalt cjmevs.iss '.indscape installation shade
trees & s t r u t s new
I3VOS SOd Or seed DtfCerati^e stone, topsoi: 4
mulch RR ties, retanmci
^saHs Allen block X Ke\StO-e Interlocking tjuck
L-.ne- sideHjiks. patios
A c.-<\<?wavs T r e e A
S ' J S ^ -emova w;tn c^'p-

Ca
BUDGET LAWNCARE
^^a '> »•>o'•. to ' ' \ o..
= - ; 2 e t H •sECC'^g281-0440
CHEOCCHI
LAWN & GARDEN
.it,- '.'= -:t-2~;i
^es ce-'. 3 C o ™ ~
Z ea--»Ds • Des z548-85-13"
CLEAN-UPS:~z
g-tte-s
- ; " . a " a-s a
-c "eecs Hi-''

- a * - ctv a s - r ea-cscar'?6

COMPLETE CARE YASD
S Y S T E M S - " - e e sea.*' - 3 - :
' 'pee : - '
a-ssca^e s e s g - S~"
:
f
: ss'-t
- s j e c f 'ee esLANDSCAPING- a * a - :
A " - - n g aes g"s :o ' : tc3af-s 'esr, e zor-.s!ete
- ' d ' e s s - - a "sta ! a!ion
a.-c ~ a -:ena n ce ca '"-'
^o c e ' . g a t . c FSEE
CC'.SUL *TIO*.' NORTH
RIDGE LANDSCAPING,
9O8-359-1418
c

LANDSCAPINGa
: e a - ^c
a *~ : 3 ' e
• - a - : - - c " e e «o-»
-a-'.-g
•'. ! sea; a - /
i,- - e ' , ast ! --a!e Se ao^e
js-.-ce C h a ' e 755-8429
LANDVIEW LANDSCAPE
n
S^ec a r ;
a tyces
5' a"2scas "g & - a T ' e "S"ce Pe.anfe 5 a'*o':ias e Residential cc^--e-o.a Ca : Gary
722-43S8

LAWN CUTTIMG- Lawn
care ','ean-ups & lands', a u i n g a' r e c e s s i o n
Dreair'P'j 'n'b Call 90SLAWN MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPES
Sjn-.rr.er "jpecials- La'/ns
Cut Irom J24 V> 4 Up
Mention this ad tor 1*t
CUT FREE. Ai«ays 'reo
6i',rriat« 908-563^1233

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Super prices on rtjniaCGment w i n d o w s and
Oo&rs All sizes and
style1. TRIM siding
Tlmberllne Construction
908-753-5761

LAWN MOWING
Mulch Sriruf, t/lanlin'j
Decc-rah7«j 'itonr: pruning
t ' i rr, m i n q
/ a r r]
rJean-up'i WILL BEAT
ANY P R I C E ! SENIOR
CITIZErJ DISCOUHTS'
908-985-8449 lEtMnn,

WINDOWS/CARPENTRY— MO |Ob too small1
Replace, Install. 5159
FREE EST 908-359-5674

LAWN M O W I N G - lor a-;
little a'i JJ-0 Spring clean
up Thatcrnncj, shrub
planting Will boat any legitimate price 75'4-674?

• • FENCE • •
All types of wood fonce
installed & repaired
• I.N.M • 464-9369 •

• TILE*
. Installations
Repairs
Re-grouts

PISCITELLI
TILE & MARBLE

(908) 4129162
4130
Landscaping
and Tree Care
AC .URATE
LANDSCAPING
All p h - • s of landscaped
construction. Lawn Service. Retainer walls,
Brick & concrete patios,
Belgium block curbing,
Decks, Irrigation, Japanese Rock Gardens
w / W a t e r f a l l s & Walls.
Firewood SiOOcord, split
& delivered

908-560-8369

TREE and
LANDSCAPE SERVICE

ALL PAINTING
APPLICATIONS
(Owner-Oper'dl 10 yrs1
(Lowest Ratesl DEPENDABLE, d u a l
GuarTd'
Mildew Ott Fast Est

SPRING CLEAN-UPS

LAWN C A R E - 20 yrs
e, D e- e r '.e-a Scot % 'a«r.
p
' o La//'i'S c^-* *hatc n ed
see-iea
ReasonaBie
•a'e'j r ei able 5e,wic%

• • FENCE • •
All types of wood fence
I.N.M
• 908-464-9369 <

ALFANOS PAINTING
P r o f e s s i o n a l , quality
work at reasonable rates.
Many happy customers
Free est. 8J6-1094

BRUSH REMOVAL
As:
oo sir :: ~g ' r e-

SHEETROCK SPACKLE
— Resa '5 So 5he«troc» 4
ster 572-581 •

•HOME REPAIRSCarpentry, masonry
renovations. Free ear
Call 968-3258 or 752-82e

WE DO LAWNS AND
TREESCHEAF1
,9081 ? 6 ? - i r i 8

908-658-9090

LAWN CAR E Y A R D
W O R K - Best Se'4 ce
_o*es* ^ates Free Esti^a-es Ca" 2V •0356

WINDOW GLASS REPLACED ON S I T E - llh
'epair. re-&u!t/ '& &ai«
Old windOv/s & trirn Very
'ea^onablsi INSURED
Caii Ciear / i e «
757-5347

•••
• J
GS P
A I N T I N G ••
••
JGS
PAINTING
« Summer Special *
Comm Fins .1 Int hxt
10% Senior Discount
•CALL 6ARY. rSM-8926•OR JOE. SI9-3&63-

Call Joe 9O6-a85:5323

SHEET ROCKING t
SPACKLJNGGualit/ w o ^ E/£
ir-sure a Del n e g r o Dry
Wall & Finishing, 908356-3551

WINDOW A-1 REPAIRS
Re rjiace giass putty.
caui>, pamt & wash
Quality craftsiT,a'.sriic lor
25 y s Free es'imates
'nsureo:
«or^ guarand 0'Orrspt S6r<:ce
Bob Stelnman, 526-3382

TREE
WORK WANTED
TREE WORK
WANTED
Piunmg. storm damage*,
r e m o v a l s , c h i p p i n9,
s h r u f care
Insured
Smith Tree Service
908-I39-2059

MOUNTAIN VIEW
LANDSCAPING
Co'r.rjleto yarrj rnsiriUjnance Grass c u l l i n y
Fully insured

1-800-221-8963

PINE LANDSCAPING
Landscape oonstruuion
& lawn maintenance Services included all pha'je9 of landscaping & lawn
maintenance Plantinq'i f,
rock walls a sper.ialiiy
Owner operated ft t . u v
lomer oriented

908-968-5670

PREDATOR TREE
SERVICE- Take down &
chipping, no Frills lawn
care, Full Insured
908-424-0512
STHi RTTBTS7HTE V Q E S
TRIMMED- Experienced
West f i e l d / S cot chPloins
area. 9 0 8 - 7 8 9 - 9 2 6 5 .
THE PLANT SHAPER
Have your shrubs &
small trees professionally
shaped this season. Cafl
Anthony E. Kroposky

(908)725-4476

TREE & S T U M P REMOVAL — Is your stump
a pain in the grass? Free
estimates Fully insured.
"JUST S T U M P S ' 6341318.

Tree
Removal

Reasonable rates
322-7189

4160
Masonry
A-1 WAYNE P. S C O T T a^aiity masonr> services
=
ree ' est^male
References Insured 40 yrs a
family business Every
lob a specialty. 968-5230
TAURUS
CONSTRUCTION
Vaso- Contractor SpeCia'iZ'ng in residential
P c f o n o & References
PIsc. 908-424-0622
C.K.
MASONRY WORK
Curbing, sidewalks.patios
chimney work, steps '"'S' 1
locking pavers
CALL (908) 889-7926

FINAL TOUCH INTERIORSWall specialistPainting, wallpaper, paneling, wainscofting, moldings, sheet rock repair,
etc, 10 yrs, quality work.
Rets. 908-805-0499

MASON
CONTRACTORS

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTINGInterior
painting & wall papering
Free estimates. Fully insured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.
908-709-0160

Specializing m att types
of masonry Brick work,
bfock work, concrete.
etc Fully insured. Free
est"r,a!es

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL

369-5837
MASON
CONTRACTORLow summer prices, specializing in steps, walks
patios, all mason work
No job to small 1 Ins.,
Free Est1 25 yrs, exp
Same
Location,
Dean Ko«p & Son
757-7421

29 yrs experience
No job too small
Steps-Sidewalks
•Driveways "Patios
• Bricks
• Call Bill i t 968-0695MASONRY & LANDS C A P I N G - Additions,
porches, brick or concrete driveways or patios Landscape tie construction. Full array of
masonry ft landscape
services.
No |ob too i m a l l .
Call 722-1877
MASONRY-CONCRETE
PAVING
Brick, Block, Stone,
Steps, Sidewalks, Driveways
Foundations,
Fplcs , patios, curbing,
Belgian biock. Insured/
Re fa

DMI (908)787.7929

M A S O N R Y - Concrete
patio steps, all mason
work. FREE EST!! FULLY
INS CALL TOMY: 908253-8616
MASON— specializing in
all Types o l masonry
wr^rk FREE CST CALL
ANDY VIOLA 001!ifi'J
TM7
QUALITY W O R K M A N SHIP AT A REASONABLE P R I C E - all ty()<»>>
of masonry, fw froo est,
pis call John, 563-766?
TK Masonry
R«*ld*ntlal 8p*claH*t
Foundationg/StepB/Conc r o t e w o r k /P a v i n rj
stones/ Allon block retaining walls/Chirrtnoyj
and fireplaces
CALL TOM lit 968-2994

4180
Painting
PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING- lnlorior/u«terior Window repairs
Quality workmanship lor
2b years No job loo
small. Insured. Free estimate, prompt service
Bob Stalnman
526-3382
A Good Hands C o Interior/exterlor. Wallpapering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Frad,
457-0984 or 885-1169

* * •
AAA

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LIGHT CARPENTRY

359-6180

RICH GORMAN
580-9465

-A Forbes Newspaper-

BEAT ANY PRICE!
Patios & decks, interior
exterior. LIVING COLOR
call Tony 908-753-6642
FEMININE TOUCH
INTERIOR GALS
W e r e in t h e Pink
Interior painting, carpentry, wallpapering, kitchen
cabinets, basement walls
& floors, garage doors,
aecks. porches, etc. References free estimates.
NO JOB TOO PETITE
Call 908-469-7180. leave
message.

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
FULLY INSURED

Local _J£5^ji5_

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior exterior Rooting,
gutters cleaned installed
Free est 752-6441

LAVITOL P A I N T I N G FREE EST!. Fully Ins.,
ext, paint,. SAVE ENERGY1 We specialize in
instating vinyl replace
windows OVER 12 YRS.
E X P E R . ' U l t i m a t e in
prep, & workmanship.
272-4033 (We also do
general carp 'home improv. & roofing)
NINA K A L L A S - Painting
& P a p e r h a n g i n g , Repairs, Plaster/Sheetrock.
27 y r s ^ e x ^

PAINT
ING
Power washing, slammg, wood reTini'jhing,
any
surface, custom colors,
gutters. References
Injured. Froti writ tori
fjstimatos

90^769-5509
* * * fc

P A I N T I N G - Why pay
m o r e ! S 6 b/r m . Go nv
morcial, rosidontNit, apfv.
E/tenor 5, Wall pa penny
$20/roll Ray 707-9872

PAINTING
PAINTING

R & B PPAINTING
,intonor
"*." A
*' NExterior
T' N . G !
Qualily Painting
Uy Honiiin
Powor Washing
•Power Washing
Dock Sealing
•Staining
CaulMng
• W o o d Retinisliinf)
Gutioi Cloan & Screening
• A n y Surface
References Available
•Custom Colors
908-287-3271
European & American
Experience
4200
Free Written Estimates
Plumbing, Heating
908-769-5509
PAINTING & WALL
PAPERING- "Winter
Special" $50 off painting
and 20% oti wallpapering FULLY INSURED.
Will beat any w r i t t e n
estimates. Intenor.'exlenor. Will work weekends.
Call Chris 873-1369
PAINTING & WALLPAP E R I N G - Exterior/ interior, custom work. Commercial/residential
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235
PAINTING
& WALLPAPERING
Exterior Interior. Restorations. Power Washing,
Light Carpentry. Over a
decade of experience.
Reasonable rates. Call
John 908-356-6032
PAINTING (Ed Rellly)
Interior/Exterior— Free
estimates. Custom work.
Very neat & references.
Sheetrock
Repairs.
Power Washing. Fully insured. 908-752-3767.
PAINTING and WALLPAP E R I N G - Interior &
exterior. Remodeling of
baths and kitchens.
Decks installed. FREE
ESTIMATES. Call Tom,
755-6541, 800-300-6541.

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE
-.•.- OUR 35th VEAH
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
Quality work. Reasonable, free estimates.

: 968-0467 ->.
P A I N T I N G - ALL STAR.
FULLY INS., FREE ESTI!
Quality work. CALL
KEVIN 908-422-7932
PAINTING—
PAINTING.
Exterior $ ' 0 0
per S15/roll.
gutters, free
908-914-0196

ATB INC.
$50/room.
• WallpaRoofing &
estimates.

PAINTING— intorior/exlonor Reasonable rates
Fully insured. FREE ESTI
Call 908-283-1350
P A I N T I N G - Lot a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean qualily work
Insured Free estimates
Call Maryann b60-9?35,
PATTERSON PAINTING
Interior %/t,/ room, Fxler i o r Free e s 11 m n t o H
liling.
Roforem.o't avail Fully
I ully
irmurorl 908-725-5997;
1-800-750-5997

and Cooling

COPPERHEAD PLUMBING, HEATING, DRAIN
CLEANING- Affordable
quality • Iree estimates,
24 hour emergency service. License #8917.
Please call 752-8808.
DOWD BROTHERS
PLUMBING &
HEATING, INC
DRAIN CLEANING,
CENTRAL A.C.
Fast same day service
evenings and week-ends.
Lie.#4369. 908-725-8239
or 908-356-1029
OIL BURNER SERVICE
Boiler & Furnace clean
up, efficiency testing
emergency service calls,
heat & hot water installed. 722-8225
PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free estimates. License #6461.
Call John 966-8634

4220
Rooting
ACTION ROOFING
CO.— Exc. rates, quality
work, no money down
and free est. 828-6108
ROOFING CONTRACTOR— Cafice Construction Co. Roofing of all
types, shingle/flat'slate
and leak repairs. No job
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. 968-6241.
ROOFING-ALL TYPESFully Ins., FREE EST!,
over 20 yrs. exp. P. Dan-

nucci 908-996-6462

R O O F I N G — AFFORDABLE, RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE. Carpeniry/
Painting. Free Estimates.
Call Bill 908-873-3759
ROOFING- all phases,
fully ins.. FREE EST.!,
lowest p r i c e s ! A . T . F .
CONST.. 908-752-0906.
Emergency Repairs.
"BUILDING"
•-RESTORATIONS"
Masonry Repairs, noolmg, Powerwashlng. All
work guaranteed.
•Call 800-479-1773-

4230
Wallpapering
WALLCRAFT

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINTExport Paporhnnylng
I N G - Meticulous Int/fxt
•Pnint Trim « Ceilings
TOM HANSON
Svr.'j 1? yr!; oxpor Ctut•ftoiisonnb/o
flntos
PAINTING
tor'i r.lo.'tnnd I ully Ins
•Ingurod
I n 1 or i or /o f t o r I o r ;i n f 1
Froe (i'it t-xr; refn CALL
•Froo Estmntos
w a l l p a p f t f inrj
I MIO
PAUL at 908-846-7186.
ontIrnato*J PIoa*iu r.nU
Norm 908-819-8016
lorn a? WlH-Ab't-WW or
Pro PAIN I ING CO.
A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Cnminorolnl, Ro*{ld*)nti;il I (irnlnlno Hungup*!. LxInriuiitrifil I ully tnmlrfirl
porl pnporhnngtny. Nont
F/pm!
(jrofim'donnl. Froo ostlJK'S
•Power Wtt-.hlnq
uwiton Jwui, 5?6-0?!>1
•
Interim/I
xtmior
WALLCOVERING
•Protor.tivo f;o;itlri(J
C«C WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATIONS- • S/inrl/W.'ilni Dln'illni)
I xpml worknuinnhip for
•Wiill|japiiriiu|/rMninviil
nvtu 10 yi« No |ot> too
and
'iiniill nansonnblo rntos
• Slincilroi.kliiri/ Mnpiilt
I nut tmtliiuitus
• Prjpr.tjrn I.IIIIIIKJI/ Itnp
Interior Painting
90U-704 3431
•OMIce »/war©hou««»
•Cluirchos/Conflos
Quality
PAPERHANQING— Nu
• Mnlntan/itico pnlntlng
lilt) l o o ninnlll Cnll
Workmanship
Nnncy nl ?76-1!»49

Call:
Joe Klingobiel

381-9656
Iroc ostim.'ites
.

it

>i

„

TIM S PAINTING
tntmiur Wjill|)iipurlng
Vory rioitl, t olfnuiiciiii
.*v;iil,tf>lu I roi> ifiliniiito'i
I ully In'HirlHl Call loilny 1
908-756-7583

ICALLEPTHE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALISTS LISTED IN
THE FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSSIFIED SECTION.

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH
II n li H nil n 111 (i I .(I <>s
Prompt Hdrvlco I r041 nn
tlmllNifl
No Job t o n
•IMIIIII Cull 908-231-0282

August 13, 1992

Classifieds

2120
Garage Safes
BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road, Bldg.
#1, Almost new- Clolhing,
Jewelry, Furs, Accossories Continual 50%7b% markdowns. Bldg. 2
- THE ANNEX- (most
quality home turnlshlngB,
Antiques, Collectibles
Continual 10%-50% mark
downs. New merchandlso arriving daily! Consignments by nppt Donlors space whan avail
ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS
M-F 10-0, Thurs 8
Snl 10-4.
Cloftod Mondnys In July
A August 908-766-7760
BOUND BROOKMULTI FAMILY
Evorgreen Avs. Sat, H;
15
(Rain dulo-8/Z2),
c
lnm-1pm. SOMETHING
ron EVERYONE i
B R I D G E W A T E R - 42
Rod Oak Way; (Onu milii
pnst Ouko Island Park )
Snl 8, Sun, B/tb & 10
BRIDQEWATR- 1069
Carieret Rd., (oil Brown
Road) Sal 0/1 !j, 9-3 No
onrly birds. Amusomoni
sl/o akoebflll game,
mopod. boya bedroom
sol, clothes, books and
lots more!
C R A N F O R D - 22-29
Broad SI- (olt Lincoln
Ave) Sal. 8/15, 9nm-3pm
GROUP EFFORT! Friendly nolghbors band together to odor you a
large selection of quality
Items No early Birds

2130
General
Merchandise
CHICKERING P I A N O In good cond., must sell,
moving, $500 b/o, call
Anthony 908-253-9829
CONTENTS OF H O M E lurnlture, pool table, stereo, EVERYTHING MUST
QOII, call (or appt., 908494-6392
_ _
COSTUME JEWELRVOld, vintage, Junque.
Gold, silver, signed
6001 places. $3000 or
B/O 356-6680
DID YOU
KNOW . ..
that an ad In this local
paper also goea Into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400,000
readers with onu call!
1-8OO-559-948S
DISCOVERY TOYS
Educational toys for Infants Ihru 12 yrs. old
Call Donna, 654-8979
DOUBLE
CRYPTQraceland Momorlal Park
In Konllworlh Eye lovel
Asking $4,500, wilt negotlato. Call 201-882-0181
D R U M M E R ' S MER
CHANDISE- Tama drum
throne (double leg stand;
brand new, $60; (?) Pearl
P-780 chain driven pedals, $ M ea.; (1) Pearl P8B0 chain driven pedal,
$70. Cal^Eric 463-8420.

DUNELLEN- 317 Second 81.,(oil Washington
Ave ) Frl. 8/14, 10-4 &
Sat. 8/15, 9-4. Quality
Stutll Furn., electronics,
photo gear, housewares,
toys, baby clothes, etc.
QARWOOD
203 Fourth Avenue
(corner ol Oak & Fourth)
Sat., Aug. 15, 9-4pm
LINDEN- 1202 N. Stilosf
Near Rt. 27), 8/15, 9-4
pm only. Moving aft. 38
yrs., sale on 3 floors! LR,
BR's, Kit., Wedgwood;
some silver plate, sterling, and 14k; Luggage;
loads more! DOCTOR
SAID SELL! No checks,
no early sales, 1 st
come, 1 st. served - numbers given. Sale by: Lois
Lebbing, 908-828-4445

2130
General
Merchandise
STAMP COLLECTIONUSA-Vatlcan and others
908-249-5461 after 5

...And the winner I *
CAROL VOLKLAND
of METUCHEN
Pleas* call us at
1-8O0-559-9495
to claim your FREE
Fortes cotfa* mug!

3000
PETS AND
LIVESTOCK

3020
Cat*
P E R S I A N KITTENS —
CFA regls., odd-eyed
white male (showable),
copper eyed white male,
cream female, fountain
head conquest lines,
$250 to $400, 908-8138571.

WOLFF
TANNING
BEDSNew
commercial-home units
from $ 1 9 9
LimpsLotions-Accessories
Monthly payments low as
$18 Call today FREE
NEW Color Catalog 1800-228-6292.

2X4O
Office Furniture A
Sfippffes
DRAFTING
MACHINES- Vemco 18" t.
20". w/o rulers. $65. Call
238-6254

2160
Wanted to Buy

DOG OBEDIENCE
Classes now forming in
Clark Air Conditioned.
908-788-9572
MINIATURE SCHNAUZER— Pups, AKC, 5 mo
Male* & Female, $350
908-548-9872
ROTTWEILER- Female,
2 yrs old, housebroken
& comes with c a g e .
Good with children &
other dogs & cats. $550/
BO, Call 908-216-0657
BHIM-TZU'S- (2) Muel
find a good home
QUICK Must be sold together, mother & daughter, Pure bred, strawberry blonde & whrte. Totally house broken, loving, great with children
Call 873-3759.

FENDER 8OUIER
electrlc guitar, like
white with skull
bones. $175/BO.
Ryan 968-5993

IInew,
and
call

ALL L I O N E L , I V E S ,
AMERICAN FLYERand other toy trains. Collector pays highest prices Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-635-2058

GAS
BARBECUE
GRILL— small range and
grill on S/S table, lighted
8 ft sign, sell cheap,
make offer, 908-359-6874

A M E R I C A N FLYER &
LIONEL TRAINS & OLD
TOYS— Pis call 906-7550346, leave message or
call after 6pm

GOLF CLUBS- Men &
women golf clubs, single
& starter sets, putters
Oldie (Monitor) elec. SS
ringer washer. Call 908463-1162.

ANTIQUE A U S E D - Furniture. Old DR sets ana
BRs from 1800 s to
1950s Also misc pieces 647-1959

G Y M PLEX ELASTIC
BAND— exercise machine. Butterflies, leg
crawls, bench press, exc.
quality, hardly used.
S250 561-0799

ANY
OLD ITEMS
BOUGHT- 1 Piece •
Entire House; turmture
silver, iamps rugs, an
toys, etc Call anyiime
(908) 233-8301
Windsor Auctions

JUVENILE BEDROOM
SET— Twin bed, dresser
and night stand, oak
white wash finish, $300
IBM PC Junior Computer
with software, $150
Please call 548-6924

A U R O R A HO SLOT
C A R S - AFX, Tyco
Atlas, etc. collector pays
top doHar 232-2653 evenings or 322-8998 days

' N E W ' FULL BOARD
OPTIONS- at Pme Hill s
indoor outdoor fac'i• ty
Details 9O«-722-70e7.

BUYING ORIENTAL
RUGS. OIL PAINTINGS.
COINS, WOOD FURNITURE— CALL (908, 5268035 or 730-6374

AdoptaMe Pets

MIDDLESEX- 216 Ashland Rd., Sat 8/15: 8-4
Dinette set, Old books/
records, exercise bike.
weight bench, misc.
NO. BRUNSWICK— 591
Allgalr Ave.(off Georges
Rd.), Fri., Sat. & Sun. 8'
14, 15 & 16th; 9am-5pm.
Everything must go, Moving, Bonanza Sale!
NO. PLAINFIELD- 105
Myrtle Ave., Sat. 8/15 &
Sun. 8/16; 9-5. Antique
furniture: Cannon Ball
rope bed; lilt-top desk in
orig. Red paint, 2 old tables w/1 drawer & turned
legs. Silverplate, beds.
Paintings & Prints. Quality children's & women's
clothing. Books. Craft
items. Baby furn. etc.
908-753-2089
PISCATAWAY- 2601
Hudson St.. Sat. 8/15: 84. Cars, hi-chair, rower,
car seal & more!
S O M E R V I L L E - 40
Fleldstone Dr., otf Gaston Ave. (back yard) Sat.
8/15, 9-5 Another great
sale. Antiques, collectibles and much more.
Clocks, statues, good
glass, tools, violins, pictures and too much to
WARREN- 16 Skyline
Dr..(off M1. Horab Rd.)
8/14-16, 9-5 pm. piano,
china, dlshos, furniture.

2130
General
Merchandise
24" D R A F T I N G MACHINE— Blue Print mnchlne. Bluo prinl Illus, (4)
modular lockois. stool
sholvlng. cnbnots Call
908-23t5-C2b4
7 B E A U T I F U L - 32
nilsod pnnol wood doors
($140 If now) $40 onrh or
BO. Ploasecnll 704-1749
ANDERSEN WINDOWS
pnlr, ntt pormn shlold
nnirow lino DM #20"l? W'
IrIpIo glnzlng comti.
units BO 908 li!>U 3 M 1
ATTENTION BANDSSpeakers lor sulo 2 JBl
unss bins, 15". 2 JBL
high end horns Concoit
mntorlal Asking $800/
liosl offer MUST SELL I
908-236-O6B9
BANGLE BRACELET14k. ()•> 04 full cut dinniond • « ! In whltn gold
crl»s cross. 19 5 dwl. npprnlsod At $4100 Boat
Offer Ladles 14k cluster
ilng, !>1 full cut diamonds
ranging from 1.5mm lo
2.2mm 4 b d w l . Apprnlsed nt $2650 Best
offer. 356-0949. eve*, or
658-6315 days.
Bicycles woman's enyll»h racer, 5 »pd . oxcorclso rowing mnchlno. nil
In exc. cond., $65 each.
900-483-3296
B I C Y C L E S - 10«pd,
Man's A Woman's: $40
ouch 3»pd: $35 20":
$25 908-247-3468.
BRICKS- 1000 ploccis
Now Red Brick Cont
$500 will sell nil for $165
769-43BB_
CABLE NELSON- Spinnet Piano, Magh. w/
bonch, $795. exc cond ,
call 906-906-2497
_
ZENITH VH8-C CAMC O R D E R - #VM67O0C.
extra battery, carrying
case, RF converter, extras worth $160, must
sell S675/BO. Call Anthony 722-5216 Iv msg.
CARPET- Forest Green
12x17, $250. Patio window verticals, Beige $45.
rVllkasa dishes serv. lor
4, Strawberry pattern
$50; & other misc. Items.
C A S T I R O N - wood
burning flpc. Insert, $300;
1 8 , 0 0 0 BTU AC 220
Volts, $200; Whole house
attic Ian, S30. 369-3487

KENMORE W A S H E R S75; Dbl. Maple bed.
complete S50: Blackstone window screens
$5/ea: 250ft. natural gas
tubing 550. 908-369-7345
M A T T R E S S - Queensize, Ther-a-peflic wbox
spring Almost new
S275. DAY: 932-3631.
EVE: 745-7705.
MIRRORS- (15), Gym
Wall, Brand new 48x100x1/4, easy to cut. Free
Delivery, $89'each, 800828-0643
MOWING D E C K - Ford
60 cut. fits 3pt. hitch.
used 1 yr.- $1300130;
1991 Ford 1920 tractor.
425 hrs. $13,500 B0. Call
Gary 908-722^388
NEIL DIAMOND
TICKETS- (4) Madison
Square Garden. 8 13 & 8
21. Great seats. Call Don
908-654-8963.
NIKON EM— 35mm camera, 50mm F1 8 lens.
200m lens. 80-200 soligor vivitar 3200 flash
couer. camera bag-$250
BO. Can_968-8179
O H A U S - Triple Beam
Balance Scale, new. $75:
Zenith 26"color TV $85;
Elec lawnmower $25
908-968-5702
O R G A N - Baldwin, full
keys. Best offer. Call
908-526-2271
P.A. tor Band or DJ
Soundtoch-300w. 6 Chan
mix -I Spk
CABS
Digtoch Effects Unit CnM
Joe ovt>3. 90{M9ib213
PAROUET FLOOR
S Q U A R E S - Formica.
photography equipment.
Including Bogen ensel.
chemicall |ugs, timer,
filters, otc.
tc. For mot
moto into
cnll 908-789-0942
PARTIAL CLEAN O U T Dolls. Bnrtilo dolls, mochnnlcalt*. stands, toys,
music b o x e s , n u i f h
much moro $2 & up
Polls ropwred. bouoht.
sold * appralsod. Bv nppolntmant only. Cnll 90S276-3B15 Good Fairy
Doll Museum ft Hospital 209 Walnut Avo ,
Cranford, NJ. 07016
PHASE CONVCRTERRotmy typo. 1 to 1b HP
Cnll S26-S225 or evenings 309-3372
PIANO
$350 Copior
$1!)0. DosKs, Fllos, Typowrltor, Phono systurn.
Diet. mach. & carpentry
tools_b6t-2022
P O O L - round 15x48
plus accessories Llko
now Best offor 908RADAR DETECTOR—
Passport, new. Best
otfor.
RING— SnftlrB with
dlnmonds, $280 Call
908-668-8378
ROCKER— Swlvol Rust
$25. Encasement window, brand new paid
$160 asking $30. Marine
b a t t e r y ( 2 b 9 0 8968-3732
SAVE SAVE SAVE
on your next grocery bill
Unique coupon book lets
you select the coupons
YOU want. From over
1,200 Name Brand Products For free Information, send S.A.S.E. to
Russ Hendrlckson, 32
Washington Ave., No.
Plainfieid. NJ 07060

CDS W A N T E D - We Buy.
sell or trade CDs. 7357533 or 832-7964 ask tor
Joe or Suianne
CHERRY T1QUES
Antiques
79 Watchung Ave V
Plaintield Now buying
OLD: Clocks & watches,
baseball memorabilia
paintings, lamps, tools
toys jewelry, furniture.
photos & collectibles
•• TOP CASH PAID
906-561-8744
ENTIRE ESTATES- or
single items purchased
Estate Sales professionally conducted We bw>
old turn onenta' rugs
porcelains, paintings
etc.
VOGUE ANTIQUES

908-272-7216
FISHING TACKLE- cclector wants to buy 0L0.
rods, reels, iures, ca!alogs. 233-1654 after 5PM
GUNS. SWORDS. MEDALS. MIUTARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ & Fed-n
eral iicsnsea Top cas
paid House calls mace
Bert 821-1949
HIGH PRICES PAID- Icr
quality postcards snee!
music, old toys. baseDal!
items, cameras, military.
typewriters. TV s. Worlds
Fair, fountain pens 2 " 5777.
HOW MUCH CAN WE
PAY— tor vour old antique oriental carpet or
tapestrv? For a profit
evaluation CALL 1-800•?9;-£>O1S S.O.R.G. INC.
HIGHEST $ PAID IN
U.S.A.

Advertise

SUNRISE ACRES- Dog
obedience Private &
group classes. Results
guaranteed 689-8566

3040
Flxh

OOPS!
You went too far!
Tht winner's name Is
tomewhefe before this
point.

3050
Hones

30«J
COMPANION ANIMAL
PLACEMENT- Available
for adoption altered
adults, pu'eoreecs and
mixec b'eeas Cai 6563786
GIVE SOMEONE A
S M I L E - Some-set Reg:onai An mai S^etie' *ias
puppies (",e^s. Gogs
a^a cats Aaop'.ton rea-1
sonaDie. Missing a p-et"
Can 725-O30B.
K I T T E N S - 11 months
old. gray ar>d * n t e , one
with 6 toes Very mild
mannered Ve'y. very
'•lendly
HouseD'Oker
females Can 908-249081 0
KITTENS- Lovery, aau'ace 'eao> 'or adopt'orv
Please can 908-757-0-38
RETIRED
RACING
GREYHOUNDS AVAIL.
AT B L E - o-evhCd~ds
^ ^3^e vs^rcer^ui,
aocile
pels' P:ease adopt1 c o-

AU PAIR/NANNIES
Live-in Europeon girls,
legal for 12 mo. average
cost $170/wk. Call 908709-0325
BABY C A R E - experienced, responsible mom
with previous daycare
center experience will
provide loving care for
your newborn or infant in
my Hillsborough home.
CPR c e r t i f i e d , nonsmoker, fully Insured,
child-proof home, yard/
playroom Appropriate
equipment provided.
First week half price. Expectant moms welcome!
Please call 908-874-3795.
BABYSIT
I N MY
HOME— by the hourday-week, part time - full
time, days-nights, weekends • overnight Have
fei.ced yard & playroom.
Lunch included. Very reasonable. 722-2035.
CHILD C A R E - FT/PT,
State Certified. Safe care
for infants & toddlera.
175/wk. 908-819-0260
CHILD C A R E - m Millsborough. Mom, State
Certified, recreational
therapist, CPR and First
Aid Certified, flexible
rates & times 281-7906.
CHILD C A R E - in my So
Plainfieid home Experienced Any hours, any
age Call 908-561-0616
CHILD C A R E - m my
Somerest home. Experienced, mature mother
Reasonable rates 908246-3713
CHILDCARE in my Middlesex home by experienced morr, lnfants-5
/r». S80 -*». 966-4677
C H I L D C A R E IN MY
SOMERVILLE H O M E soads of fun indoors 4
cut Can 725-4066
CHILDCARE IN M Y Crarfo'd home, ref.s.
e*D.. lunches and snacks
provided, call for rr-ore
nlo.-9OB-276-0952
* * * *
CHILDCARE- infant &
loddie's in my Son-verse'
home, conveniently located o« 287 1 527 For
-r.ore nfo. call 937-6994
CHILDCARE- Dy e<p c
G'andn^other & Mom m
ou' V.dd!e&u»T. Somerset *or^e State c e l l e d
ron-s—^OKing. 'oving &
safe environment. Weals;
siacks. Ig Dackyd & d lversif ea activities >nc
E»c -efs Pre'erabfy 12
•no 4 older. »7a-2310
D U N E L L E N - v.:lr take
ovr^g care of yc*u infant
FT exper.. rets ^onsmoker. 9OS-752-169"
FORMER CHILD CARE
DIRECTOR- left career
to raise 2 children, will
provide quality care for
your child in my V
diesex home Chile proof
l o n e yard playroom
Approp:ate equip Prcvded. 908-560-0635

p.ease ca 1 c- »• te
Greyhound Frtend*
RD 2 Box 999
Basking Ridge. NJ
07920
906-658-3786

3090
Boarding
Training I Grooming
HAPPY PAWS OBEDIENCE SCHOOL- Registration night is Aug "'th
5-8pm Classes start
Sept S .1 9 AH levels of
naming Tues & VSea
eves Photostat proof of
current shots required
Cmi Defense Bldg, Manville NJ 308-469-1660 or

I BUY ANYTHING
One item or m entire
estate Call (908> 52I58035 in 730-8374
IF YOU MAKE BABY
QUILTS • I WANT TO
TALK TO YOUI Reason
ably priced A custommad* Nancy. 908-3565B 3 ? . ? 0 1 - 6 9 7 - t 2 Z l l .
leavo message
JUKE
BOXES
4
PINBALLS— tui\ cond
s l o t . c o k e , a n i l de
m a c h i n e s A barber
polos Call 609-587-7819
M A T E R N I T Y - Cos I'
paid tor quality mflteinitv
and infant clothing.
Please cnll 900-647-9009
OLDER SODA, GUM *
VENDING MACHINES.
Jukti b o x e s . Arcade
^nnips. Noon signs &
clocks, Lionel trains,
Hess tiucks. pedal cars,
toys Want«d by collector. 908-996-3716 Steven
POST C A R D S - Toys.
Games, Trams. Banks,
Sheet Music. Political,
Disney, Worlds Fair.
Dolls, Maaazines, etc.
C«ll Herb 906-534-5515
SALT a PEPPER SHAKER C O L L E C T I O N S also Character Cookie
Jars. Ploaso call fluth
908-859-0097
TITRN YOUR OLD BICYCLES INTO C A S H call Jim. 908-821-7111
W A N T E D - drum sets,
individual drums, cymbals, stands, pedals,
seats, cases, etc.. any
brand, any condition.
Please call 908-685-2295
WE BUY USED/NEW
ELECTRIC M O T O R S p u m p s and r e l a t e d
equipment for our business. Call NJ Electric, B4
Somerset St., Somerville,
days 8am-5pm. 526-5225

S~MALL T R A I L E R - ^
$200. Go-Cart Hems, call:
271-1235^

In the Classified!

ACTIVELY SEEKINGteachers. and parents for
baby-sitting, call 908234-2872

BEAGLE- pup AKC,
mos, female, crate n
eluded $400. 469-4638

ALL CARS WANTED
Any car old. new or
wrecker]. 24 Hr towing
service 908-287-4837

KARAKOE— complete
show, paid over S35.000
Purchased Apr. & May
1992 with weekly play
date $750/wk. Will deal
Complete 8 track studio
less than a year old. neg.
549-1699

ABLE TO CARE FOR
I N F A N T S OR TODDLERS In my Plscataway
home. Go to work with
peace ol mind. 356-2582

3030
Dot*

EXERCISE B I K E - new
Roadmaster, can't use
because of knee replacement , $65, B08-359-8971

METUCHEN- 1 Whitman A v e . ( o p p o s i t e
Metuchen Pool.) Sat/Sun,
Aug 15/16, 10-4. Grand. ma s back! 3 Generation
Sale. Grandma's attic,
HH & childrens items.

Child Care

Quick And
Convenient!

4020
Business Services
COMPUTER PROGRAMM I N G - Customized FoxBASE' foxBASE MAC.
FoxPRO. SCO FoxBASE
.IIH1 SCO FoxPro programming Customization of SBT accounting
so ft w a r d , both P C ,
Macintosh & Unix Exp'd
in Novell LANs St«ph»n
Dragon & Assoc., 90S757-7382.
DESKTOP PUBLISHING
Business cards. Lettorhond, resume, menus,
tirocluiros. newsletters,
directories, magazines,
promotional packages.
We handle all phases of
production Including
printing For more information 908-248-9188
DESKTOP PUBLISHING
Invitations, wedding programs, flyers, newsletters, resumes & banners
908-356-1726
TYPIST/TRANSCRIPTION SERVICE- for all
types of work- large or
small- computer/word
processor laser printer
capabilities. Kathy 7523119 or fax-469-3322

4040
Child Cmre
A KIDDIE KORNER
Lie. Child Care-prlv.
home, dead-end st. Lots
of activities prov. by experd. Mom/Teacher. LovI n g c a r e . S. P l f d . ,
Metuchen, Edi90n, PIsc.
area. Off 287. F/PT. MonFri. 8-6. 908-756-0420.
A m. HOME DAYCARE
EXPERIENCE— lota of
TLC, outdoor activities,
• r t t & crafts, music,
learning A f u n . CPR
cart, d a t e registered.
Mon-Frl. 8-5:30 PM Reasonable rates. Call Oerllyn 545-8422

4040
Child Care
WEE
PEOPLE
SCHOOL- very limited
part and full time openIngs avail, for Fall, 1992.
Call 469-7029 and have
your child "Discover th»
run In Learning"

B-7
T U T O R I N G - Reading,
Math in your home. 10
yrs. public school experience. Certified K-8 &
H.S. Math; M.A. degree.
Call 908-272-5315.

••OATH'S CLEANING"
We'll clean your apt,
house, or condo. Reasonable rates. Reliable.
Rets upon request. CALL
803-0750, Iv. m e n a g e .
•CERTIFIED TEACHER*
will provide loving learning environment for your
child in my South Plainfield home. Non-smoker,
current references. FT &
PT. Please call Barbara,
— 753-6483 »»
43O50

Cleaning Service*
APT., HOUSE, OFFICE
C L E A N I N G - . The
"CLEAN" PEOPLE. Reliable, bonded, ins. Call
494-6224.
C L E A N I N G - Apt., Offices, Houses, everyday,
AM, PM. A eves. Good
refs. own transp. Prefer
Somerset Cty. 725-1846.
C L E A N I N G - experienced Mother & daughter
will clean homes, offices
or apts. Own transp.
Good refs Honest, reliable. Call 908-572-7523
C L E A N I N G - Homes/
C o n d o s / A p t s . LOW
RATES- 1 bdrm, bath J40
to 4 bdrm, 2-3 baths S65.
Honest'reliable'eip/rets
provided. Carol 754-2574
C L E A N I N G - Professional. with a personal
touch. Reliable, references, Free estimates.
Commercial S residential 10% off first cleaning Call The Polished
Look 806-7554
DIRTY CARPETS
ARE MY SPECIALTY
Best Service. Best Price
Special Care. Call Anthony 908-846-1140
HOUSE CLEANING- I
will clean your house the
*ay you want. Have references & own transportation. 908-707-1730
HOUSECLEANING- residential, good quality
work. References Reasonable rates 560-0959
Insured Bonded
Free Estimates

SPARKLING
SERVICES
W* cl«ln thoroughly
Homes. Co-ndos. Of ices
P ' o f e s s i o n a i Comme'ciai
Fuil jamtonai service
V a c a n t A For Sale
Units
Carpets-Fioors-Wmdows
Construction Cleanup

908-247-4453
We clean, W« realty do!
Servemg M,adlese« Cty
L.A. CLEANING
SERVICE
iOy». exp Work 1 guar-1
anteed Ret avai . Cai
241-9418
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICESCommercial & resident s Can for free estimates 9O8-233-6057

PROFESSIONAL
WINDOW CLEANING
pjliy ns . Bonded. FREE
EST: Sucenor Ref Can
HELENE'S CLEANING '-8CO-253-62.S3
SERVICE One time c
'eguiar sendee Free es: WE'LL CLEAN YOUR
H O M E - office, weekly,
Ca:| He'ene 855-9698
bi-weekly or 1 time. 8
LOVE N' T O T S - E^e^ yrs exp. Bonded & ir>D e ' f e c ! gi't s frcm sured Free Est.
aDove ! We p'oside tne Call 685-5961
g.~ o' ove S!3te cent''.ec FT PT F'a-ki-"> W I N D O W W A S H I N G ,
GUTTER • OFFICE
3-ea 906-826-44*6
C L E A N I N G - Quality
work.
Reasonable rates.
LOVING M O M - to ca'e
Insured. 908-754-6879
'o- ycur
cr-tid
1
y
:•
r
o:de m my home1 F^"
Car pit i Uphots tiry
E»c with refj Cai 90SGinning
LOVING MOTHER OF
2— Looking to care for
children m my home
References avail Cai
Co'leen «! 908-709-0591
MOM OF T W O - will provide exp chiidcare m my
S Piamfield home. New
Market a\e. Meals meld .
reasonaole rates, also atterschool caie. call aft. 4
pm, 9O8-56i-«216

4ry 2 rml r>- ?X SC "
r*«c S'e-a- Cs-s- - j

Shampoo

UprwUtt-y Cleaning s;'l
y ; c-vs
*M 95 « • ; MS 95

MBEST
CLEANING

MONDAY MORNING INC
(908) 777-0150
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSURED. INSPECTED
MONITORED
908-526-488J
908-253-9595
mstrvctton! Education
MOTHER OF 3 - will
ART C L A S S E S - all
care for your child of any
age in my home. F PT. media, all ages. Sept.
regis., Patricia Woods
Mon.-Fri. References
Creative Images. 908908-753-8342.
548-3747
MOTHER OF T H R E E HOW TO PLAY POPUwill watch your child in
LAR PIANO— new home
my Somerville home FT
study course, fast easy
or PT, day or night. Reamethod. Guaranteed.
sonable rates. Please
Free info. Studio 1, 103call Jayne 908-725-3441.
1054 Ellis St.. Kelowna.
B.C.. V1Y1Z1 1-800-667O P E N I N G S - M E.S
7497
after-school care, In
Woodfleld estates, 908JAPANESE LANGUAGE
359-8086
SCHOOL- Summer enPATIENT MOM OF 2 rollment, individual classunderstands the care a es. Call 908-369-6077.
child needs. Lots of TLC
MATH TUTOR- Algebra,
In my Somerset home.
Trig, Pre-Calculus, CalcuCall 908-937-5232
l u a . C a l l Rita 9 0 8PRIVATE HOME 548-4632
PIANO INSTRUCTIONDAY CARE
Diane Olsen Galvacky.
-Summer
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Frl S
Career
Sat. Call 699-0636
-> Provided ft

4120
Insurance
HEALTH INSURANCE
Tired of high rates? Inadequate coverage? Custom d e s i g n e d plans
a v a i l , for t h e selfemployed, Individual,
family and group. Programs that Increase benefits and reduce costs up
to 50%, call for quotes
and consulation.
LARRY CAROLA &
ASSOCIATES
908-493-8711
LOW COST HEALTH
INSURANCE
Individual, family or
group. Plans designed to
meet your needs. Any
Doctor or Hospital. Great
maternity plan.
1-800-870-0715
NO COST HEALTH IN
SURANCE? Call to see it
you quality. Please call
908-249-1258

4140
Legal Services
ATTORNEY AVAIL.
ABLE- Closings, Refinancings, Leases, other
Real Estate matters,
Wills. Reasonable rates.
Unda Gotlib, 906-0737
ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from S395), Incorporations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services.
J. DeMartlno, Esq.
908-874-5636.
LOCAL LEGAL EAGLE
Exp'd local attorney
wants to serve community. Legal services
provided on contingency
or rock bottom retainer.
All Consultations are
free. Specialist in traffic
court, accident cases,
real estate & wills. John
C. Slnuk, 238-8400 (w)
Of 545-2330 (h),

4170

4190
PmrtyA

4190
Party &

Entertainment

Entertainment
Services

A SANTA WILL VISIT
Each girl & boy with his
Love & your special toy.
So don't be late, call
908-560-9448

* PUDDINS *
My-Tee-Flne Clownln
Reputation speaks for
itself all o c c a s i o n s
comedy magic and more
Please call 651-0747

Miscellaneous
Services
RUBBISH REMOVAL
Servicing ALL of
NEW JERSEY, REASONABLE RATES, Show ad
at time of pick-up:GET
10% OFF THE BILL! call
Jim Brennan 201-6722941, In business since
1989, excellent references available
••PAVING a n d "
" S E A L COATING"
Commercial/Residential
Paving @ 6Sc/sq. ft.
Seal Coat @ $19.95/ gal.
All types of paving,
potholes & resurfacing.
All work is guaranteed.
• 908-820-5439 •
••VCR REPAIRS* •
Free estimates
Fast Pickup/Delivery
••548-2879, Edward"

4190
Party*
Entertainment
Services
BALLOON
RIDES

BIRTHDAY PARTY ENT E R T A I N M E N T - For
children (4 & up). Fun
filled magic show & balloon animals for all. Reasonable rates. Call Constantlne. 806-7743.
CLOVERLAND PONY
RIDES— & CAROUSELS
for Parties & Picnics. Call
908-996-3140.
• • •
DIAMOND T-DJ Service
Affordable, quality entertainment. We beat every
body's prlcesl 757-0209
FOR PARTIES- or any
occasion call the Music
Factory DJ Service, for
more Info. 359-6041
I CAN DRAW ANY
THING1 Portraits, Pets.
Homes, etc.; Character
Sketches for Parties.
Reasonable. 548-0548.

Flights leave our own licensed balloon port in
Whitehouse at 6pm daily.
May thru October. One ol
NJ's oldest and most experienced ballooning companies! Special 20th anniversary price $135 per
person.
CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE
BALLOON
ADVENTURES
9OS-439-3320

T-SHIRT PAINTING
PARTY- Children pain
T-shirts and take them
home. (908) S48-4S58
TUPPERWARE- Parties
are our specialty. Bridal
showers, fund raisers
home demonstrations or
just to order. 548-8090.

5000
EMPLOYMENT

5050
EmploymentGeneral

50X0
Career Training

4170

CLEAN UP &
HAULING

BAKERY
INSTRUCTION
Baking, cake decorating,
merchandising, CALL:
1-800-628-9992

-> Attics
v Garages
* Yards

COMPUTER TRAINING
Wordprocessing, SpreadDatabases. DOS
Removal of all sheets.
Windows. Reasonable
types of rubbish, rates. One-on-One avail.
Em for details:
debris and appli- Call
E-Z COMPUTER SERances. Prompt
VICES
906-469-O623
service.
OUT OF SCHOOL?- Out
of Work? High School
dropout? Job opportunities. Between the ages of
17 & 23? Residents of
Middlesex, Somerset,
H u n t e r d o n Counties
only! For information call
C L E A N U P * L I G H T 908-828-9300
HAULING- of all types
Free estimates, insured
low rates, We work week
5020
ends. Tony, 781-0400.
Child Care Wanted

INM
908-464-9369
1-800-3009396

CUSTOM SUPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery
Your fabric cw ours. Formerly at Stelnbachs &
Hahne's. 43 yrs. experience. Senior citizen disc
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 757-6655.

DEBRIS
REMOVAL
IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• Basements
• Attics
• Garages
• Yards
Manpower supplied. For
courteous reliable
service at reasonable
prices.
JCP CARTING
908-889-8048
WC SHOW UPlt!
DRIVEWAY/PARKING
LOT SEAL COATING
Residential Commercial
See our display ad in the
Business Service Directories in your local
Forbes N e w s p a p e r s
Classifieds. Free estimates. Fully insured.
CHEM SEAL
Mcndham, NJ
908-234-2700
G U T T E R 1 LEADER
CLEANING— Repaired &
installed. Quality service.
Reasonable prices, fully
Insured. Call 654-5803.
GUTTER • ROOF
CLEANING/REPAIRS
House trim painting &
tree trimming. Very reasonable. Fully insured.
CLEAR VIEW'757-5347

LOOKING FOR A PHOTOGRAHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
G r o u p P h o t o s . Call
Charles Moore III,
908-234-1235
REGISTERED ARCHIT E C T - NJ, NY & PA
Consultation by appt
only. Resid. new alter, or
add. Call 908-494-9389
Fees Reasonable.
THERAPEUTIC SWEDI S H M A S S A G E - By
AMTA Certified Massage
Therapist. 819-3520
TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
We Come To Youl Specializing in: Portraits'
Individual, Family, Engagement, Baby, Pet and
Home Glamour.
908-369-5764
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way (or people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad Is free,
then one call does it all!
1-800-559-9495
Advvtlu In tht Cltisitied!

Employment Gui

BRIDGEWATER MOM
of twin infants needs Car
egiver Mon.-Fri. I need
you to come to my
house. Applicants must
be 18 yrs. or older with
references & car. Salary
$285'wk with paid vacation. Call 908-231-8217.
CHILD C A R E - Bound
Brook. Smalley School
area, needed for after
school for 5 4 7 yr. olds.
Call Barbara after 5:30
356-4594
CHILD CARE— needed
for beginning Oct. Responsible, experienced
person to care for 2 children in my Middlesex
home. Must have refs. &
own transp. 469-7018
CHILDCARE NEEOEDFT, Mon-Fri. in my Bound
Brook home for 3 mo.
old girl. Non-smoker,
exp. S refs. req. Call 2710564 after 7PM
CHILOCARE NEEDEDFT, Mon-Fri, preterrably
in our So. Plfd. home for
3 & 5 yr. old girls. Please
call 754-6461 after 7PM
INFANT C A R E - responsible person needed to
care for my baby and do
housekeeping in my
Dunellen home. Thur.i
Frl. days. Long term,
permnent poslton. Must
speak English, have exp.
and refs. 752-4315

LIVE-IN CHILD CARE/
HOUSEKEEPER- Loving individual to live In
our Edison home Mon.GUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs & installs Fri. for child care and
leaders & gutters. Free house keeping, nonsmoker, refs. required.
Estimates 908-709-1610
906-1316
JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
NONbasement, backyards. M A T U R E
SMOKING full time babyCall Joe 287-1281.
sitter wanted In our
KAREN'S— For all your Metuchen home. Refs.
sewing needs. Reason- required. 908-548-7260.
able prices. Plus sizes.
MATURE PERSON needCall (908) 745-9075.
ed to care to for my 2
L A W N M O W E R RE- children, 8 mo. & 2 yrs
P A I R — T o m ' s Lawn old in my home. 8-5:30, 5
Mower Service. Ride-on days. 781-5750,Iv mess.
mowers, trimmers, weedeaters, chain saws, M A T U R E , L O V I N G
Toro, Snapper, Rally, WOMAN needed to care
Honda. Free estimates. for Infant & 2'/i yr old In
Free pickup & deliver. my No. Edison home. PT,
3 days. (908) 754-2165.
Plscataway 699-0326.
PIANO LESSONS- In MOBILE MARINE MATURE, responsible
Arts & crafts & a lot
person for 2 children In
your home. Branchburg.
SERVICE
more activities, fenced
my home. PT, own car &
Hillsborough and area.
in yard, well equipped.
flex.
Bridgewter:707-8621.
Free
Estimates
Call 369-4937
Licensed & state
Pick up * Delivery
NANNY- for 21 mo. & 5
approved. Only 2 openPIANO- ALL STYLES.
7 Days a week
yr. old, 5 days live out, It.
ings left. Please call
ALL AGES, AT YOUR
(908) 704-0475
housekeeping, refs. req.
now for free registration
PACE— Degreed (BA/
at the QUALITY CARE
MM), 20 yrs exp., private, MOVING? Apts., Homes, Somerset. 908-846-8091
Offices,
Pianos.
Llc.#
DAY CARE CENTER. Locollege & university.
TWO TERRIFIC BOYS00550. Palmier! Movers, 3 & 7, need an energetic,
cated in Piscataway.
Brldgewater. 704-8620.
908-356-2454
(908) 885-1327.
loving & reliable car8HAOLIN
MOVING?— Select the egiver 20-30 hrs. per wk.
KUNG FU
QUALITY C A R E - for incompetent, experienced, Flex, schedule, good salINSTRUCTION
fant and toddlers, In my
reasonable gentlemen of ary. Own car preferred.
So. Plainfieid home, Straight from NY's China- BEE UNE MOVERS. PM Oldwlck, 908-439-3767
town
by
a
qualified
interclean and safe environnationally recognized #00156.725-7733.
ment. Exc. ref. 753-1725
Chinese instructor with
NEW CONSTRUCTION
5040
READY SET GROW
over 20 years teaching
d d i t i o n s . Kitchens.
EmploymentNow accepting children experience. Authentic A
Bathrooms,
Decks.
Also
Domestic
1-5 yrs. M-F, 7am-6pm. traditional system to de- Industrial & Commercial
Well balanced nutritional velop strength, fitness, work.
p r o g r a m , B r e a k f a s t , self-defense and tournaK-FAM GENERAL
Lunch & Snack. Prepara- ment competition skills.
HOUSEKEEPING/CHILDBLDQ. CONTRACTORS
tion for Kindergarten incl.
CARE. Watchung. Fern,
Call Miss Kay
MeneWomeneChildren
non-smoker, e n g l i s h
PIANO TUNING
908-745-5873
Welcome
speaking, w/own trans. 8Over 25 years experi- 4pm, Mon-Fri. 561-5146.
Master Frank Yee
R E L I A B L E , LOVING
ence. Wayne Smith,
Slfu Tom Grant
GRANDMOTHER- will
PART T I M E MORN908-654-3618
908-271-9222
babysit evenings your
I N G S - 7:30-10:30,
PROTECT
YOURSELF
home, 7PM on. Own
housekeepper/chlldcare
Super mace key chains. in Montgomery. Sept to
transportation. NonSPECIAL TRAINING
$9.95. Refills $6.95. Send June. Call 908-874-7681
smoker. 908-359-8773
•WORD-PERFECT
check or money order to:
•LOTUS
P.O. Box 729, Mllltown,
• DATA ENTRY
NJ 08850-0729
Advertise In the ClusHMI CALL 908-964-1864
Advertise in the Classified!

-A Forbes Newspaper-

PARTY PLAYERS- tur
the fun. Characters
theme costume parties,
puppets. 908-968-9525

4210
Professional
Services

Telephone
Representative
Requires evenings, Saturday and Sunday. Good
starting salary. Benefits.
S6.00 per hour.
Call 908-412-7858. Ask
tor Phyllis or Jan.

W H I L E Y O U ' R E JOB
HUNTING... Hunt to see
If you're our winner!
It's somewhere In this
section.

5050
EmploymentGeneral
C H I L D C A R E - earn
money providing quality
chiidcare for 1 or more
children In your own
home. MONDAY MORNING INC, offers free insurance, referrals, equipment, back-up ft more
Union County 908-6684884; Somerset County
908-526-4884

CLERICAL
ASSISTANT
'T, 10am-2pm, Mon-Fri.
Data entry, phones, filing. Typing speed',45
wds/ mln. Call 272-8005.
CLERICAL— PT, 1-5pm
Data entry, phones, filing, etc. So. Edison. 5726400 or fax: 572-6403.

CLERK TYPIST- strong
typing skills. Knowledge
of Word Processing &
general clerical skills.
Contact: Ruth Rambor,
MUSIC
Boro Clerk, Boro ol Middlesex, 1200 Mountain
BLUES/SOUL band Is Ave., Middlesex, NJ
looking for lead singers, 0B846 or call 908male and female, with 356-7400.
talent and no attitude.
Band is rehearsing now
COOK
for fall performances.
EXP. GRILL COOK,
Please call Dana or Anthony at (908) 253-9829
a p p l y In p e r s o n ,
Frlendlys Restaurant,
1060 Stelton Rd., Plscat$500 WEEKLY- working away, NJ
from home, rush business size self-addressed
COOK PREP
stamped envelope to T. For busy Gourmet Dell in
James, P O. Box 806 G, the heart of BernardsBelle Mead, NJ 08502
ville, early mornings &
lunches. Appearance &
ASSEMBLERS
personality important.
Manufacturer of UPS Call Jayme or Sandy
Systems has immediate
221-1281
openings for experienced
assemblers and wirers COOK— full/part time,
proficient In Printed Circuit Boards. Must read apply In person before 4
assembly drawings, Iden- pm, Buzzys Restaurant,
tify PCB components, 200 Stelton Rd., Piscattrim and form leads, away, NJ
hand solder and drill CORPORATE CONFERboards. Please call or ENCE FACULTY- Seeksend resume to: Com- ing flexible ind. to perputer Power Inc., 124 W. form PT day and evening
Main ST., High Bridge, services In executive setNJ 08829. 908-838-8000, ting. Includes waitress•rt. 110. M/F/H/VEOE
Ing, meeting aet-up and
cleaning. Will train. BenASSISTANT/STYLISTefits avail. Respond to
team player wanted for Box #104, Forbes Newsfull service No. Edison papers, P.O. Box 699,
salon. Call Sharon at Somerville, NJ 08876
908-549-4222
COUNTER REPS A
AUTO
H I K E R S - Needed for
"B'TECHNICIAN car rental. No experience
necessary, will train.
GM "B" technician wantApply in person: Budget
ed for friendly, familyRent-A-Car, 40 Main St.,
owned operation. Must
South Bound Brook.
have dealership exp.,
ASE cert, a plus. Exc.
DENTAL H Y G E N I S T pay plan, benefits, vac,
Mon, Wed hours. Exceletc. Call Joe for details
lent working environment
at (908) 356-4243.
in Middlesex. 968-4644

ROYAL

DID YOU
KNOW . . .
This little ad can be read
by more than 400,000
A V O N S A L E S - All readers in 17 publicaareas. For Information tions throughout Somerset, Middlesex and Union
call
Counties? It caught your
1-800-662-2292
attention, didn't It?
BASIC SKILLS SECRECall YOUR ad In today!
T A R Y - 5 days per week,
1-800-5S9-94M
8:30 to 3:15 pm. No benWe Get Results!
efits. Jointure for Community Adult Education,
DOG QROOMERRaritan office. Call 908Experlenced groomer
526-7757 after Aug. 17th. wanted puppy store In
B L U E S / S O U L - band Green Brook. New facilities, great environment.
seeking keyboardist &
Horn players, Preferable Call ft let's talkl 908-308Trombone ft Trumpet., 9439, leave message.
C a l l A n t h o n y at :
DRIVERS NEEDED
908-253-9829
Excellent pay, use your
own
vehicle. Must have
BODYBUILDERS ft DIgood record and be drug
ETERS Earn excltg income & become healthi- free. 819-9090
er w/explodg Indus of
DRIVER— Exp. furniture
Self Healthcare 602-3405
driver-delivery person. $7
BOOKKEEPER
per hr. with benefits.
Apply in person: Martin's
JR BOOKKEEPER
Furniture, 606 South
CLERICAL
Broad Street, Elizabeth,
New Jersey.
^ ^
Full t i m e p o s i t i o n .
Editorial
Qualified applicant must
type & have previous A/
REPORTER- EnthusiasP, A/R experience. Any
tic, sharp reporter needcomputer knowledge a
ed for award-winning
plus. Excellent company
community newspaper
benefits including 401K
group In Central N.J. Experience preferred. Send
and Profit sharing. To
resume and clips to
arrange an interview,
Robin J. Phillips. Editor,
please call:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
908-687-1313
44 Franklin St., SomerEXT. 280
vllle, N.J. 08876.
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY/GIRL/GUY FRI- Executive AdministraD A Y - BUSY construc- tor— Will support high
level exec. Must have
tion type office. 5320/wk.
graphics exp. and good
908-722-4266
sec. skill, Salary to 3"k
C A R G O V A N F O R w/excellent benefits. '.
Karln 908468-7300, PreH I R E - light moving/
hauling, pickup/delivery. ferred Placement, 27
Mountain Blvd. Warren
789-3149 or 1-800-2250256 ID#70474 Iv. msg.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY— Multlmate skills
CARPENTER HELPER
needed, Lotrus a plus.
Experienced In all phases of carpentry. Immed. C a l l now for a p p t .
TeleSearch, Inc.
opening. Call Gregg
201-927-7870
908-563-9460
CHEVROLET/GEO
RTE.2B BOUND BROOK

<B-8
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OWCUTIVM
Nave you ever considered
• ^ r e e r in R , . I E»t»te?
«>m» to our Welchart Re«tor» Career Seminar

5050
EmploymentGeneral

5050
Employment'
General

5080
Part-Time
Employment

5080
Part-Time
Employment

LEQAL SECRETARYPHOTO TRIMMERS
SALES/INSIDE
S E C R E T A R Y - TempoUNDERCOVER WEAR
AEROBIC/EXERCISE IN- COORDINATOR OF
FT or PT. Exp'd, good
Earn to $125/day. No exrary position for busy Part time sales agents
STRUCTORS & COORDI- AFTERSCHOOL PROskills- Incl. use of com- ierlence needed.
people-oriented office. needed. Hostesses reNATOR— Fitness Centor GRAM for children aged
puter & dictaphone
•M0-262-4389
Must have strong typing/ c e i v e f r e e l i n g e r i e .
attendants.
Gym & sports 3-7. 2:30-5:30pm, dally.
TOGETHER, the largest
req'd. New office w/modkeyboard skills with WP
$7.50-$10/hr. 561-5055.
* * * *
& most successful per- or Data Base manage- Monthly specials. For an instructors, Building suam equip. Salary comp
e
r
v
i
s
o
r
s
.
Positions
evening of fun, fashion &
PT/FT
I N C O M E sonal Introduction ser5* T i 0 ; M * . to learn
mensurate w/exp. Call
ment experience. Effec- fantasy call Jean
available tn the Fall. CUSTOMER SERVICEOPPORTUNITIES AVAIL- vice is looking (or 2-3 tive verbal/written skills &
*or» about this exciting Sharon, 908-560-088B.
Apply in person at theTelephone orders. $6/por
908-287-5723
ABLE— $1000-52000 per sassy, enthusiastic, suc- basic math competency
*?•!?••«•, "••ervatlotu i
Westfield "Y11, 220 Clark hr Polite, accurato. good
month. Plus profit shar2 U « I Waste call Sam M A I N T E N A N C E /
cess oriented people for
required. Excellent benSt.. Westfield. No phono phone m a n n e r s , koyOROUNDS K E K P E R ing plus m e d i c a l /
MJIora at X W - 4 M «ioo
efits includes 3 wks. vaour local offices.
boardlng. Floxlblo hours
calls
for 280 unit Condo Comdental. For Information
i; could change your life 11
cation to start, family
& days, 7 days a wook
p l e x . C l e a n driving
call Mr. Z, 908-646-6955
health insurance & tuition
AMERICA'S BEST
from 4pm to 10pm. Ciill
t
Ft
posltons
avail.,
If
you
have
a
profesrecord a must. Carpentry
£T/PT COOKS WANTED
waiver,
dental,
pension
&
Christmas Around Ihp 908-232^)090^
apply in p e r s o n ,
PUPPY STORE— Kennel sional appearance with
& snowplowing exper.
gutty's Rattaurant. 200
life
insurance.
Call
526World
hiring
demonstraFriendlys Restaurant.
persons wanted for excit- a bubbly, positive atneeded. Roof I ladder
DATA ENTRY CLERK:st»rtonfld,Piacataway.
1200,
ext.260 to comtors. Special bonusos
060 Stelton Rd , Piscating New Puppy Store in titude & experience in
work Involved. Send let;Plaaaa apply in p r i o r i
plete application by 8 17
now. Call 908-6'!7-2531 needed In a small ofllco,
away.
NJ
Green Brook. Feed &
the dating industry or
ter of app. detailing work
P.T. t o start the end of
92. AA/EOE.
or 757-3055
WIU. TOW- looking tor
experience, qualifications
clean puppies, general
membership sales such
Aug. Applicant must bo
WOOD CHIPPER FOR
•nthuaiac, reapontlble,
$k salary requirements to: clean-up & stock work.
as health clubs, time
ASSISTANT TEACHER
reliable. Some compute)
HIRE—
anytime,
any
Hard-working person to
Jefferson Park Condos,
908-308-9439, Iv. mess.
shares, weight loss cen- SPECIAL A I D E Christian
Dfly
Coro
Conknowledge a plus hut will
where, negotiable rtifps
(2 hours per day, 5 days
Work Ffr, ] o b Incld.s
111 N e w m a n S t . ,
ters, etc. then we would
tor
opening
9
8
9
;
Expotrain.
Sund rosumo to:
Call Jim Brennnn ; o i REAL ESTATE CAREER
per
w
e
e
k
)
P
o
s
i
t
i
o
n
teaching candy making,
Metuchen, NJ 08840. No
once
required,
Hou's
Rosalyn Rosonborg
WEIDEL REALTORS, like to speak to you.
available tor the 1992- 72-2941 show this ad
at children* 0-Day parl
phone calls pleaee.
6'30AM-12:30PM oi
Hoartsteln
Assoc, Inc
get 5% off |ob
Hillsborough. We are
93 school year
M»«, retail sales, snd
!2:30PM-6 30PM
CAII
50 Mt. Bnlhol Hd.,
We offer excel, benefits,
looking for good people
other various duties, exc.
To work with a CH (ComHONDA M E C H A N I C 908-685-1660. Dot 10-I
••
MANAGEMENT
•
•
Warron. NJ 07059
a lucrative incentive pro- muication Handicapped)
to join our sales staff
pay tor the riant person,
Crenford area. Experi•• TRAINEE • •
gram, fast advancement
Whether licensed or unlitrill train, call tor Interpupil at the Torrill Middle
AVON
S A L E S - A l l
enced, ealary open, hrs.
DRIVERS- Up to $10 i
2 year program with a
into
management
&
a
vljw, Candyland Crafte,
censed,
we
can
get
you
School. Scotch Plainsflexible. Call 908-272starting salary of 30K * . aroas For information poi fir Must hnvo own
» 1 West Main St., Som- 1811.
started in a successful
fun working environFanivood, N J
call
cat, insurance) Rollnblo.
Call 782-5254, e«t. 260.
arvllle, 908-685-0410
Real Estate Career Flexment. If you want an ex1-800-662-2292
noat. porsonablo dnvtus
and ask for Craig.
1
MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
hours, unlimited earning
citing career opportunity
Qualifications
Hiqh
noodod 7 days a wook
CHRISTMAS AROUND
'
OWLS WANTED
SECRETARY- FT, InterPotential & hands-on
and would enjoy work* * * *
school and or college
from -tpm to 10pm tof
THE WORLD— Is now dolivonos in Woattiold
from New Jersey between nal medlclne/gastro
raining. Call Judi Hitt.
$200-$500 WEEKLY
graduate
ing from 12noon-Spm
Miring ciemonstrafors for
7-19 to compete in this group seeks energetic InManager, 359-7100
assemble products .11
call Wendy after 10am
Flomblo hours & days
more info call Doo 754- Call 908-232-9090.
jjeer's second annual dividual experienced In
omt' Easv' No spihnt}
Send letter of application
at 908-381 -9555.
REAL ESTATE SALES
1491
or
Lynn
561
8082
ou're
paid
dnect
Fully
1992 Newark Pageants. dictaphone, transcribing,
with resume to: Francis
Maximize your earning
FASHION ADVISOR
SALES/MARKETING
ujaianteed
For dirt>cQvtr $20,000 in prltes & EKG & assisting, some
X lucasti. Ed D.. Office
CHRISTMAS S A L E S potential. Plenty of floor
Woar vi show Incllos )owOFFICE MANAGER
scholarships. Call today. Vi Sat. 908-654-8190
of Curriculum and Per- OE> information k.'a(l ^-t
JINGLE MY BELLS FOFI
me, plenty of leads olrv 2 ovos. $1Tb. No mhour hotline tU"M-.l"i)An established manufac- sonnel. Cranford Public
1-800-PAGEANT, Ext. M E 0 I C A L
EEEZ MONEY! FREE
SECREligher earnings. Join
voslniont. 908-756-3060
turer of UPS Systems is Schools. P O. Box 646. 900 Copvnqht * NJ14005.(1-800-724-3268).
TARY- full time and part
$300 KIT & SUPPLIES!
Century 21
WDH
seeking an experienced Cranford. N J. 07016
time. 12 to 8:30 pm. Exp.
FULLER BRUSH
McGee Realtors
80O-3CXWM64, NOW!
professional to handle Please submit applicaMAIN STYUST- Needed or qualified, computer
Household Pjoducts
908-526-4440
the entire internal & ex- tions as soon as postJJ tor Unisex shop. Exp.
CLEANER— needed for
billing, typing, bl-llnqual
To Buy oi Sell
035 Rt. 202 Branchburg.
ternal sales and market- sible \ A E O E
Bridgawater area Wed
t. cutting men, women
preferred. Immed posi908-233-7584
Employmefrtt> Sun morning from
ing activity by manaamg
chlldrens hair. Fantion avail. Please fax re- REAL ESTATE SALES3am-7am 57 hr io start
Sales Coordinators. Cler- SUPERINTENDENT- to
pfoxl area. 908-3222282
Is a lucrative sales career
Hoattfi Care
HELP NEEDED- iipprox
sume 908-322-4031
provide janitorial s£f\ic<?
English speaking and
ical & Order Entr> funcIn your future? Take our
15-20 hrswk Good for
for an S Office prof buildown trans. Call 722-6953
tions to permit Sales
MIDDLESEX OFFICEIEE ($300 value) Indistudents. Lnwn mainteAIDES
BM>dern taet salon in Varied duties. Req. car &
ing
Call
M
S
*
"
"
'
c
Managers
to
be
out
of
idual Success Profile
nance co in So. PlainCLERICAL
tridgewater It looking
the office Must have 5 write 132 No 81 fi Ave
1 yr. w/«ny previous emuestionnairs and find
field looking for holpot
P.1'1 T ' W Full Tim*
To work in busy Warren
tor people, part or full ployer. $5-7 hr. Day hrs. iut how your natural talyears experience as anHighland p«,. NJ
for sorvlco tech. Ploaso
T«p real estate office
nme, pay* up to 60% Full benefits. 805-0200
office manager, deta:: TANDEM OPERATORS
ints and abilities can be
call 7S4-O137
Live-In Positions
25 hrs per week asCommission. Call
developed to help you at- oriented, well organned
D R I V E R S - nv"sc!iate
Available
MODELS
sisting in typing & genIOI4II-IMI, as (or
* * * *
word processor vWordain the highest level of
openings, "a!e mod« !
(female 5'4 & up; guys 5'
eral clerical duties Call
LEAD
G U I T A R - for
star). Lotus 123 and op- K'ack equic~ien:, v
luccess possible. Can
Us*
sour
lovng
skills
to
9" & up) Wanted for exLaura
bet
9am-5pm
working
Aggressive rock
erate calmly under ex- liT>e. must ha*e COL a "a
'at at Weldel Realtors.
WAVY DUTY
^a<e a J:^erence
citing fashion show sea906-757-7780
Alternative
band. Please
treme
pressure
d"
c
Iridgewater 6B5-8202
-TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
pass drug screen Cal
•
E
v
.e
'
'
e
••t
a
a
i
'•
\
i
son. Exp. pref. but not
calMJ08-236-O699_
send resume to Com-"Z5-9SS8
COLLATE STUFF ENVENeeded, FT/ PT, must nee. Must be outgoing,
wee*.
e™j
raies
EAL ESTATE- Office
puter Power Inc.. 124 W.
LOPES— and pack prodLIMOUSINE DRIVERS
have) CDL license. Pleast
love music & dance. Call
Manager for our Basking
Main St.. High Bridgt. TEACHER (MEAD)ucts at home Ideal tor
PT positions avail. Must
apply in person:
Runway Magic 908-985Ridge Office. Must have
NJ 0*829. 9O8-MS-80OC T
P
~
etiree Must pick-up durbe
over 25. Retirees wel« HlfmVrey Service
7600 after 2PM for appt.
iroker license and re- ert. 110.MP HV EOE
ing day Send letter (no
3
g
come.
Call
9 0 8;
5 4 ) Tnimfaull St.
tide in area. Good posi;
lls^
with
number
hrs
968-0040, 9am-9pm
•
EHzabath, NJ.
MODELS-NEW FACESlon for salesperson who SECRETARIES ADMIN. Rose a! 9OS~s:-:-Sr;-.
avail daily & weekly
TV-PRINT-LIVE FASHA S S I S T A N T - Current T E A C H E R A I D - ? .
9O8-766-58.58
'ealizes you cannot make
MACHINE OPERATOR
HOUSEKEEPER- 4pmUMSI. 125 Lincoln Blvd..
ION— Agee 8 and up sig money just selling
openings f o r Sarnna
Ca'e Centev oc^ •-; '>
Full or part time, for
7pm, Mon. thru Thurs.
Middlesex. NJ 08846
male/female at Oeanna
Wdper. windows graphou've got to use your
glass grinding & polishGran house, wash, fold Trust Model, Madison.
ics, excel. Lotus, top ca>
ieid and make better
ing. Middlesex Borough
jknd put away clothing,
NJ. Call for appointment.
extensive benefits Temo
se of your time For
9AM-3PM Retired people
heat up pre-cooked dinAdvertise
TEACHER'S A S S T . - <o201-377-1788.
nore info call Tom Fis- or Pern- Can All Star
accepted. Please call
here and clean up atterScne'set co--:> r ein the Classified!
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:her a nice friendly Bro908-356-1461.
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wear. Good bodies a
SECRETARY FOR
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WESTFIELD LAW
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Hot Shots Photography
OFFICE
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wp.
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office
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The free time to enjoy it
EmploymentYou're on your way to college. And you're
• •SOUND VENTURES"
with our family & friends
Managerial
looking for a part-time job to help you pay for
People needed for new GIVE US A CALL AT
office l o c a t o n . Training
it. Join the Army National Guard! For about
572-1214. We will treat
As a representative of The
provided. Call lor interyou like family 4 sn
SERIOUS MONEY
two days a month and two weeks a year, you'll
Prudential. you'tl enjoy unview 908-418-1926.
you how you can do it
LOOKING FOR A FEW
work a part-time job that makes a difference.
limited earning oolentia!
loo! Recorded message
GOOD PEOPLE for a
SUPERINTENDENT
Vbu'll be eligible for up to $5,000 in eduYou'll have The Prudential
Now l i the time,
business that n e / p a n i Smalt Highland Park apt
behind you - a company
Frank & Kim ing m t l , 908-789-37UJ
cation assistance with the
house, semi-retired couMaw Jersey
Itsied in the t x » The 100
Montgomery Cl Bill. And, durple preferred. 1 BR Apt
Besl Companies to Sen
i- w a g e s . 2 1 4 - 1 2 4 0
TRACTOR TRAILER
ing the course of your six-year
5080
For. We'll subsidize your
10-3pm Mon.-Fn
DRIVERS— Class A Dnv
enlistment, you'll also earn a
training, provide solid supPart- Time
ers with hazardous mate
port
and
otter
you
unlimited
minimum salary of $11,000.
rial endorsement E/pen
Employment
LOVE YOUR CAREER!
opportunity 11 you ve always
ence in delivering freight
Join the Army National Guard
had Ihe ambition to worfc cm
As An Mv.rtning »r*l Pub2-BOO-638-1922

$30K PLUS

WAITER
WAITRESS

r

5060

inc.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

5080
Part-Time
Employment

5050
Part-TJfne
Employment
PART TIME WORK— B10 hours a week. Business opportunity, Prime
America Financial Sorvlces_ (908) 548-8090

WEEKENDS 7am-3pm
prepare breakfast & dinner for 4 Indies in Somoivillo. Call 725-2249 blwn
9am-3pmLM-F

Part-tlmo

YOUTH GROUP ADVISOR— Reform Tomplo.
Edison Aron seeks conscientious responsible
person. Rotti roq 5487072, leave message.

TELEMARKETING
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Tulopliono solllnq of Incolumn advertising. Includes aurviclng oxistlm)
accounts as woll as now
ouslriosfl ptospacllng
Somo snles antf coinputoi oxporlonco holplul.
tii-19 hours poi wook
Conlurl Kiilly 7ullo. !H)I>
72S-3OO0 t x t G250.
PLAY IN YOUR SPARE
TIMEwhiln nninini]
gioal Incomo. Trod training & oarn fiuo kit Call
Val with Dlacovoiy Toys
f'ls i-iill !108-301-:i(U>1
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERP I . Biinimm trips. Cnll
900-549-0129, M o n - l n
BAM-4:30PM
TEACHER NEEDED
(PT) MONTGOMERY KID
CONNECTION Is looking
for an Aftor-School Suporvlsor. Hours: 2:30
6pm, Mon-Frl. Must hnvo
oxp. suporvlslng a staff
NJ Teaching Cort prof
ored. but not neccossaiy
Good orgnnlznllonnl S.
planning skills n nuist
908-359-8211. Ext:232

• TEACHER'S AIDE •
Hours: 11-lpm J5.7!.$(i M/hr. Nortli Plulnllold
• 908-561-5055 •
* * * *
AVERAGE $20/HR.
Now hirlno, m your arou
for "Clwiulmiiii Around
Iho World" (lomonstmtois Work ovo hours you
stit Sopl.-Niiv.: tmci $301)
kit, no cost I o got the
host atnrt, ho suio to locoto tho MIQHI suporvlaol-Crtll "Hosn" lor gronl
trnlnlnq & suppoil
908-995-7830

5090
Employment Wonted
N01ICL: All LMPLOY
MEN1 WANTED iulvor
tisomonts are PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE by ensh,
chuck, VISA or MasUir
Cnici. for a quole on
cost,
plonso
call
1800559-9495.

Advertise
in the Classified!

CHAUFFEUR/ GARDENER
G o o d raforoncos. Call oves 908!j26-67?2.

TELEMARKETERS
PART TIME

COUPLE C L E A N I N G oxtortors, own transportation, reforoncos & Iroo
ostiniatos 908-381-7509

Earn extra cash
floxible hours
3 to 5 days por week
6pm Io 9pm
in our Bedminstor otftco
$7.00 por hour
plus commission
tor further info
CALL
GLEN OR GENE
EVENINGS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
908-781 -7900
Ext. 7303

F I N E

C H R I S T I A N

W O M A N - w i s h e s to
enro for edlerly person,
exc. ret_s. 908-351^5847^
I am looking lor House
& Office Cleaning Jobs.
Able t o d o laundry &
i r o n i n g . Only 2 days
avail. 6 yrs. exper. Excel,
refs. Own trans. 908-6864947, after 5.
Advertise In the Classified!

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

HOME CARE

1-800-559-9495
•62

908-549-2210

Int rim

four y#ars of college
assistance for

ono weekend a inoiini*

PERIOD,

IF YOU'VE GOT

THE AMBITION,
WE'VE GOT

THE BUSINESS.

today! Call

908-356-7425

Americans at
their best

your own, call me loday

lie R*I«11OM Profiioonal in

Stephen T.Ucrotondo
Aisocltte Manager

WELCOME WAGO'J

(908} 782-5254 Ert. 271
5
• Tn* 100 »•!' Co,n«f>.»» in S«4 tv

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY
Forbes Newspapers now
taking
names for
neighborhood delivery in
Bridgewater.
Deliver one or two days per
week and earn $45-$55.
Must be 18 years or older
and
have reliable
transportation.

Call today
1-800-300-9321
Extension 7400

Forbes

Be a part of The Rock/

i & bu*in«U >«IO«'t
high ••mingi * t r** you' o w l t*i,Df 40n you UH On "9* US Oliangagea woman nay,

An »qual oppofiumty BTiptoyei

ThePrudential ufe?

For a parional IntarvlaM
eontad Moralla Swaat

Mon. fl - 5 PM
EDE

EARN EXTRA
INCOME
Forbes Newspapers is now
taking names for neighborhood
delivery in New Brunswick and
North Brunswick.
Deliver one or two days per
week and earn $45-$55.
Must be 18 years or older and
have reliable transportation.

Call Today

1-800-300-9321
Extension 7401

TYPE SETTER/
PASTE UP ARTISTFT. Mon-Fn, busy mod
e m print c<jpy cenH;
needs exp type settc-r
paste up artist Macln
tosh exp a must. Quark
express
Mac
Draw . Robin
908-287-3336

PART TIME
STORE COLLECTION
Earn rna/irrtum dollars
with minimum time with a
F o r b e s t i e w s p aper r,
store collection route
Flexible h o u n
reliable
car necossary Call thr;
Single Copy Department

TYPESETTER/PASTE UP
9O8-7B1-7900 EXT 7302
ARTIST- FT, M-F, bus)
OR
modern print/copy cente
1-8OO-3OO-9321
needs experienced type
setter/paste up artist
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Mclntosh experience a
EOE
must. Quark Express
MacDraw.. Robin 908
287-3336
Advertise In Ihe Classified

Every day throughout the country
millions of people read the Classifieds.
They know that's the best place to
find the goods and services they want
at a price they want to pay. And they
know their friends and neighbors
advertise in the Classifieds for
the same reason. Millions of people
can't be wrong. Classifieds sell!

BOYS AND GIRLS
SOCIETY HILL AREA
FRANKLIN TWP.

Period.

EARN EXTRA MONEY
BY BECOMING A

Call u s at: 1-800-559-9495

YOUTH CARRIER
Earn money working one day per week.

call
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
1-800-300-9321
ask for extension 7400
Must be 12 years old or older

Newspapers
-A Forbes Newspaper-

Forbes N«:wsp;ipcrs

Classifieds

'?•

August 12, 13, 14, 1992

Forbes Newspapers / M-1

Real Estate Guide
"":?Si.;s>.

Split leveljsjocated in exclusive area
This custom split-level home is
located in one of the most exclusive areas of Highland Park.
The four-bedroom house, with a
manicured lawn at 495 Harrison
Ave., is listed at $334,999 through
Century 21 J.J. I^aufcr.
That 37-year-old home features
an oversized family room leading
out to a large patio on a 117X105
lot.
Family gatherings can also beheld in the- large, airy sun room.
The living room of the house features a large fireplace.
M I D

HOUSE TOURS
Gas provides heating in the
house through a forced hot air system.
Highland Park is a university
town with an excellent mix of public and private schools, and diversified shopping opportunities along This split level at 495 Harrison Avenue in Highland Park lists for $334,999 through Century 21
a small-town Main Street.
J.J. Laufer.
The school system includes Irving School for grades K-2, Bailie brary and weekly in the- comSchool for children in grades 3-6, munity newspaper.
and Highland Park High School
Other programs include the Litfor students in grades 7-12.
Children entering kindergarten eracy Volunteers of America, a film
495 Hanson Ave, rt&mxi Pas*
S334.999
must turn five years old on or be- series and displays of art by local
4
i'orc Dec. 1 and must have im- artists.
munizations for DPT, MME, Polio
The community is right across
frepiace-"mJvsng mom. sun pxxn
and tuburculosis.
gas, forced hot set
the river from New Brunswick,
Documentation of a physical ex117X106
which offers entertainment at the
SS,487(19&1}
^rnination is also required.
George
Street
Playhouse
and
the
The borough library is open until
37 years
9, p.m. Mondays, Tuesdays and State Theatre.
Thraufys B&tatz Irving. CerSury 21, JUi. Lau*e*. 24&Thursdays, and 5 p.m. Wednesdays
7717.
For more information on the
and Fridays.
house and the community, contact
Children's and adult activities
are published monthly in the li- Barbara Irving at Century 21 J.J.
brary calender, available at the li- Laufer at 249-7717.

TIPSHEET

Realty notes
Heather O-Donnell of Basking
Ridge, a sales associate with
Weichert, Realtors' Bedminster Office, has earned the Offices Top Listing Agent award for the month of
June.
O'Donnell has been a licensed
real estate professional for four
years and is a member of the New
Jersey State Million Dollar Sales
Club.
* * *
Robert Mclsaac of North Plainfield, a successful broker associate,
has joined
Burgdorff
Realtors'
Pluckemin office. Since entering real
estate in 1983,
Mclsaac has
earned membership in the
state's Million
Dollar
Club
(1986,
1987
and 1988) and
ROBERT
in the PresiMCISAAC
dent's Club of his former company.
He services Somerset and Hunterdon Counties.
Mr. Mcisaac previously enjoyed a
long and successful career as a Supervisor of Market Research at
Merck & Co. and a Group Marketing Research Manager at ScheringPlough Corp.
* * *
Chuck Lucas of Colonia, a sales
associate in Burgdorff Realtors'
Metuchen office, has earned the
Company Sales Award for June.
Of
Burgdorffs 500 associates in 30
branch offices,
Lucas had the
greatest number of sales.
He
also
CHUCK
qualified
for
LUCAS
Burgdorffs Winners Circle, reserved

Call your local Weidel office before ^ v o u buy anything.
It could be the smartest call you'll ever make!

VICTORIAN BIAl n
itillbUUHO
Unique, charming m x i ipnxxit'UHi. this mognitk-w!
home Istoithe connoissour ot Hrw Iwrncs This is a IJOTI' H M . : «
CALL WtlDEL BRIOGEVMTER
" ""•

H l l KSHOHOl (,H rOVTlMPOKAK*
BOUND BROON
l«(i cm» t«lrc«m aoi^yy-ts n s « \ o « , , ' W ' > s ^ « .-.is- V »
mssiNe to ouiilrVO t\M» L>TN yt$ ~SC
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M'

Hll 1 AFU.A Hou> S t'vlt rviH' OH IN
1*1.11 is lust r>ori!
BOUND DHUOK
Ooupy yrauwil ttini I M mi llw moiUMji' ivn
li» I M W SUM rnmiN Hi" * eiwil axial «M -1 Ma M m a» on 3'-:
npnls wtlon you lwy this honm in yrpat coiutituiM with all iimrnltii's A
»
w
niw
slain
iviik
Oi'H
$JOf
i
W
must spo tor thp snnslWp ami pitictuul puidtflwr Only $U$(XV
CAUWLIUfcLBRIDGSWATER
19081 68b 8.W CMI WHDI 1 iwtv.FvvufH
,'XW 6*5^200

FR^NMIN
Its pe?1ect tust the vuv 1 is >;XJ «'ii *aii in icv-e with trus
bsautitul Cokjnul Cape kvdled on a cui-ce-MC sfeet Enough room kx
i large famity, Kmrtc fto» plan tor entertaining ana perfect 'or outside
famirv gattwnngs $;39.OOC
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
.S081 359-71OC

1
IIIIISHOHOK;II
YODK I ' H I V A I I , UARIIICNK

wiy

iionsi: SIM»\V, \vu. is 1-1 I'M
i

This 4 BR, ^". BA home will be easy to find just look lix a beautifully
HILLSBOROUQH
Ihm 3 Ixltm Ranch has thp ronvmuoncM ol inlandscaped Colonial in one ot Hillsborough s most desirable neighborlowti walking and boantth.it pnrii like sotting m tho tror y.ird mm j hoods DIRECTIONS 206 South to led on Hillsbofough Road, nght on
flower and vegetable garden TTie private entry rovor leads to tho newly Willow, lot! on Kilmer, nght on Michelle. $279,900
custom l e m x t o M kitchon Alsu included are tlw spacious tull base CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
(908) 359-7100
rnent and artachod garaao #11132 $156,900
CALL WEIDEL HILLSOOROUGH
(908) 359-7100

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS
Hllltborough/
Montgomery
873 Route 206
Belle Mead
Mortgage Loam (908) 359-7100
Clinton
(609) 737-1000
t09 Route 173
Corporate Relocation
next to Holiday Inn
(609) 737-1551
(908) 735-5900

BrMgmMf
87? r.oute 216 N
Building 1
908-6*5-8200

Flsmington
Flouts 202
(908) 737-1551

fi;

MB *M

TOWNHOUSE - EQUITY III II I.I KS
FRANKLIN - 2 story Townhouse offering 2 BR V-T baths. Featuring
fireplace with glass dows Paddle fan light fxt. w/w carpeting Raised
deck patio. Ready to move in with recent interior paml #H127
$94,700.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH
(90S) 359-7100

Weidel has 24 offices serving
REALTORS New Jersey & Pennsylvania
Since 1916

OFFICE HOURS:
WEEKDAYS 8 3OAM-9PM
WEEKENDS 6 30AM-6PM

GENESIS
,/.it

This position has come about
due to the ever increasing dominance of Weichert's Westfield office
and its involvement in the surrounding communities.
The function of the co-directors
will be to aid and assist in any of
the
surrounding
communities'
projects that the particular organization feels Weichert could help contribute to their success.
* * *
John Bradley has been named
Associate of the Month in Coldwell
Banker Schlott's Warren/Watchung
office for the second consecutive
month.

To be In Realty notes, please
send a short release, with a mug
shot to:
Jim Wr.r,ht
Forbes Newspapers
44 Franklin St.
Somervllle, N.J. 08876
For more Information, call 7223000, ext. 6306. Photos will be
returned
if
a self-addressed
stamped envelope Is provided,
and alt photos will be kept on file
for the top 50 producers for the at the Forbes Newspapers office.

9020
Homes for Sale

HomeBuyers

month. A real estate professional for
five years, Lucas earned membership in the sta -,els Million Dollar
Club in 1990. He was associated
wi-Eh Burgdorff Realtors' Westfield
office for two years and came to the
Metuchen office in 1991.
* * *
Bill and Pat Hack of Bridgewater,
Sales associates with Weichert, Realtors' Bedminster Office, have
earned an office award for outstanding customer service.
The couple has been licensed for
nearly two years.
* * *
Martha Schilling and Richard S.
Margitich, have been appointed
co-Directors of Public Relations for
the Westfield office of Weichert Realtors.

CLINTON TWP.
am not maintenance
ree. I need some sprueig up, but I am a good
uy on a fantastic acre. 4
Bdrm, 2'-r bath Colonial
large DR & FR w wood
B R I D G E W A T E R - Bv
Priced to sell af
Cn-e- 3SR Ranth. V : - love.
199.900.
: a f 5 V Bsrr.t.. 1 ca
Preferred
Lifestyle
;a'age Nev. Kit carpet- Realty
908-707-0580
"-•0 ^'xtu'BS
Freshly
r a * - : e c i i out. Mint
DID YOU
errs S1-S5 00C Call 908KNOW . . .
hat an ad in this local
aper also goes into 16
EDISON- 2 BR. 1 Bath.
ther l o c a l papers?
EA artic
rsrrnt.. f i g h t
;each
over 400.000
i ;^ee > lovely area.
eaders with one call!
13* taxes' T . a" transp.
1.800-559-9495
S'OD.OOOreg tooss.ble
rental $1200' "rmopals. HIGHLAND PARK- by
Ca" 2
wner Beautiful ranch. 4
JR - FR Set on excepHIGH BRIDGE- Sol'tude
onal lot on quiet, pretty
\ : 3oe 'ease option. 2
treet. Like new.
BR "rev, cond.. S5000
159.000 908-572-6002.
conn S600 mo. Call 908- FLEXIBLE FINANCING
635-0373
HUNTERDON COUNTYPISCATAWAY
ew construction or will
Super Price!
uild to suit. 2 acre lots,
Super Location!
ow
taxes, close to shop5-CK Ranch. Well-kept
ng. schools, transporana updated, fine home
ation.
and recreational
Boasting large 2 3 BRs.
eat-ir- kitchen, big LR w acilities. Tranquil cul-de,ac road only 10 minutes
brick fireplace, CAC. 6
vr. roof & furnace, over- 'rom Rt. 78, starling at
sired garage. & a lot of ;249.900. Call Builder
108-561-2700
storage. SI 39.000. Ask
for SUSAN. 549-9400
INTRODUCTIONS...
ext. 251. RE MAX Realty A way (or people to meet
Center. Realtors.
people, every week in
'our local Forbes newsaper. The ad is free,
9020
then one call does it all!
Homes for Sale
1-800-559-9495

9010
Homes under
$150,000

LINDEN- BY OWNER,
MUST SELL! Sunnyslde
section. Colonial 3 BR,
2V4 baths, 2V4 att'd gar.,
WHILE YOU'RE HOUSE CAC, central vac, lawn
HUNTING... Hunt to see sprinkler, alarm, thermal
If you're our winner of a windows, wood burning
Irplc, newly decorated.
Forbes coffee mug!
Move-in cond. Immed.
occupancy. Make offer.
Call 908-486-3031.

9020
Homes for Sale

9070

NEW BRUNSWICK
SELLER TRANSFERRED
First Time Buyer? Per'ect'J 2 bedroom, 1V&
ath attached row house.
ull basement. No main>nance. $53,995.
Burgdorff Realtos
908-548-3777
Metuchen Office
ORTH BRUNSWICKeer Brook, 3 BO, 2
aths, CAC, W/W carpet,
II appls. Pool, tennis
ts. & more! $75,000.
108-422-8091
ISCATAWAY
NEW! NEW! NEWI
.rand new & almost
;ompleted! This specacular Colonial has 4
oedrooms, 1yh baths,
family room, cathedral
veiling & skylight in Living Room, attached gaage 9 lots available.
Some on cul-de-sac.
5169,900.
ERA SUBURB REALTY
AGENCY 908-322-4434
R A R I T A N - 3BR split.
LR, DR, Kit, 114 bath. 1
car g a r a g e . Near
schools. $156,900. 218763.
RARITAN- Large 2 fam.
duplex. 1 apt. 2 BR, kit,
LR, DR. 2nd Apt. Kit. LR,
2 BR. Fenced in yard.
Walking distance to train
station & schools. Principles only. $169,900.
26-5730 after 5 pm

Bridgewater Township

9050
Mobile Home)
and Lots
TRAILER HOME- 28 Rt.
28 No. Branch 45' x12\
16R, CAC, all appl, exc.
cond. $15,900 469-0252

BRIDLE CLUB
at
BRIDGEWATER
Unique opportunity:
alton Homes, Inc. ofers Mount Laurel affordible 1 & 2-BR garden
:ondos, with one-level
vlng, and 30-60 day ocupancles. priced from
inly the:

LOW 60'S!
ecreatlonal amenities
idude swimming pool,
un decks, tennis courts
icenlc nature trails and
irlvate clubhouse, all
ear the Bridgewater
Mall in the heart of Somerset County.
ncome and family size
estrictlons will apply.
o determine eligibility
all the Bridgewater
ownshlp Housing OfIce for an appointment,
Monday-Friday between
9am-5pm.

9 0 8-7256300
Ext. 262
PISCATAWAYSpacious 1BR end unit.
AC. Owner Financing
Avail. Mld-$50's/Rent
$695/mo. 908-204-0125.
9080
Townhouse*

FRANKUN PARK- WHY
RENT? Contemp. brick
front, end unit. Spacious
3BR, 2V4bth. Too many
extras to m e n t i o n .
B E D M I N S T E R - The GREAT LOCATION. IT'S
Hills. 2BR, moderate In- A STEAL at $109,900.
come condo. $79,000. Owners motivated to sell.
Price Incls. appls. & AC. ACCEPT ALL OFFERS.
For info, call 781-5958.
422-7724, leave mess.
BRIDGEWATER
LEBANON COMMONS
SUPER BUY!
Brick, End Unit, one
4 yrs. young, 3BR, 2 bath floor, 2BRs, 2 baths, gaCondo. Big eat-in Kit., r a g e , e x c e l , c o n d .
balcony off LR, CAC,$118,000. PASCALE RE$109,900.
ALTOR, 908-722-1032
Century 21
McGee Realtors
PISCATAWAY- 2 BR, 1
Realty
908-526-4440
1/2 baths, no malnt. fee,
MIDDLESEX- By Owner
1035 Rt. 202, Branchburg all appliances, CAC, near
7 room Ranch, Ig. lot, 2Vi
Routes 1, 287 & train.
baths, 2 fireplaces,
Edison
$118,900,699-0865
bsmt., garage, nice area.
Condo w/Ba»em«nt
Reduced to $169,900.
Prime location in The
Call 908-469-6135
Oaks of No. Ed. offers a
Barclay model with 2
M I D D L E S E X - By
9090
BRs, 1.5 baths, and al
Owner. Center Hall Colothe
space
you
need
for
nial, 4 BRs, 21/4 baths,
READINGTON TWP.
storage & room to
COMMUTERS DEUGHT Family rm. w/skylight, 2
spread out! Large MBR BOUND BROOK- 4 famgarage, deck, full
Enjoy your own backyard car
and
Bsmt. are a plus. ily, $26,000 cash flow,
wooded lot, culwith in-ground pool, 2BR bsmt.,
Ideal for Investor or small asking $219,000, owner
de-sac. Other features
Ranch conveniently lo
family.
Ready to sel
is licensed realtor, fully
cated near I-78 & 22. Re $209,900. Call 356-1983
quickly at $136,000. Call leased. 908-766-6685
modeled Kit., gorgeous NEW B U R N S W I C K KATE LUND, 549-9400,
Fam. Rm. with w/w fplc.
Handyman Special
ext. 221. RE/MAX Realty
$188,950. Call Lana Home and WORKSHOP
9100
Center, Realtors.
today. Days 534-5900
potential UNLIMITED,
Lots and Acnagm
eves. 735-2395
Tax exemption. Shop is
READINGTON TWP.
RE/MAX ADVANTAGE
ideal for small business
Unique 2-story Condo a"
REALTORS
Corner property, 2 lots
Hunters Crossing. 1BR
FRANKUN TOWNSHIP
Opportunity is not knock
1'/! bath, LR & DR, CAC Level 125x100 lot in resiWARREN TWP.— Lega
ing, it's pounding! Very
upgraded carpets & cab dential area, well on site,
2-fam., 12 rms., cit'
reasonable. Anyone innets, appliances In
sewer. Call for details
water & sewers. Seperat
terested please call oi
eluded. Walk to pool
$46,000.
Utils., exc. renting. Lets write: Home, 604 Hut tennis. Asking $89,900.
Century 21
talkl 356-4512
Ave., Manville, NJ 0883!
Preferred Lifestyle
Golden Key Realty
722-8779. Serious Only.
Realty
908-707-0580
908-873-8000 '

BASKING R I D G E - 3
BR. 2 bath, office. 1/2
acre, pool, perfect cond.
$250,000. 647-2388
BRANCHBURG
BY OWNER- $289,900
Colonial, 4/5 BRs on secluded 2 + Acs., beaut
views & in top cond. Lge.
sunrm, 2 rm finished
bsmt. & more! SPECIAL
PRICE TO IMMEDIATE
BUYER. 369-7142.
BRANCHBURG
NEW LISTING
Better than new 3 BR, 21/
2 bath Center Hall Colonial, Kitchen open to
Fam Rm, garage, and
morel Excel, commuter
location. $223,500. Ask
for Lana 908-534-5900,
RE/MAX ADVANTAGE
REALTOR, Eves. 90S.
735-2395

METUCHEN- 6 1/2 rm 1
lamlly, lot 40x147 ft.( resdential/commercial
zone) 237 Central Ave,
$110,000, Pis. Call Dorris, Colony Realty, 201761-7100
MIDDLESEX— 7 rooms,
3 BR, beautifully furnished, fin. bsmt., playroom, raised wash room,
w o r k r o o m w/burning
stove, CAC, in-ground
pool, plenty of extras.
Must see to appreciate.
Price is right to sell. By
owner. Call 908-271-0584

9070
Contfomlnliiffis

&

$137,500

Property sales

Ronald & Joyce Goessel to Harry S.
&

Ruth

H.

Grose,

17

DUNELLEN

Robert S. & Cynthia K. O'Neill to
Stanley

Komorowski

et

al,

14

Dean & Mary Ann Gaffney to
David & Christine Minsavage, 443

B e e c h w o o d Ave., $195,000

First St., $145,000

Ann Craig, 38 Boonty St., $185,000
Alfred A & Marie V. Silano to Michael & Susan Brown, 2 7 1 Grove Ave.,

6 2 1 Front

St., $126,000

Hudak,

30

Meier to

Lehigh

St.,

$128,000
Charle

J.

&

Donna

A.

al,

Fred F. & Barbara Lee Runyon to
Joseph

V. Costello

III et ux.,

568

Estate of Mary McGuckin to Metuchen

Sec-

Savings & Loan Assoc., 6 1 P e a r l St.,

al,

582

South

Ave.,

$126,250

Henry Kearney to KCC Enterprises,

Robert B. & John A Holmes to Robert

EDISON

S.

&

Cynthia

K.

Maldonado,

O'Neill,

147

NEW BRUNSWICK

Development

to

Joyce KJrkland, 173 C o m s t o c k

$35,000

Dominick & Rose Zezza to William
DiNardo et al, 2 5 Brookslde R o a d ,
$136,000

Christopher

M.

Wall, 9 5 Easton Ave., $142,000
&

Marie

St. Inc.,

Thomas Patrick to Ronald & Chris-

$129,000

Rectne

253

253

French

St,

$50,000
Brunswick

Development

Highland Park Towers to David
& Wesley Landa, 30 S. Adelaide
Ave., $150,000
Bertha Kunst to Mary Reddington et

al, 217 Harper St., $127,000

Mary Ellen Osbom to AJberto Perez,

Rolando C.

Richard P. & Colleen Moeller, 4 2 1

Alex Varga to Steven Marvianos e:

to Michael

METUCHEN

Joyce Fraser et al
Sherry

Christopher Sheriden to Darrell G.
& Marie A. Hall, 53 Bamstable
St., $143,000

Rice,

27

to John A II &
Mead

Ave..

$165,500

Michael

&

Frances

Pannefa

to

Elaine J. Kopiow, 3 2 9 Melrose Ave.,

al,

231

101

Tenors

to

Jaipersaud

&

$33,500
Anthony R. Mintcozzi to Thomas D.
Jr. & Laura McCreesh. 541 Harrison

Francis J. & Rose Just to Joseph
F. Montalhano tT a!., 13 Berwick
Way, $118,000

Ave., S120.000
Hans StrahJendorf to Sandra M. Erb.
4 2 8 Highland Ave.. $125,500

John J. Jr. & Bettina to Robert E.

C\prus Mines Corp. to Cyprus Talc

Herbert B. Southern to Da;xj £ Al-

Corp,

Schraecef

651

Metuchen

Road.

$607,425
to
W'-ar, C. Fox t-r al to Gary & Geraitfne

Dominic* D. Dragooe to Joseph &
Bcodad.

4

Long

LesenduSA-y,

105

Morettl

Lane. SI 58,500

St,

Eveyi Sherwood to Dane) & Jean

$175.000

SheAscod, 2024 Perry S t , $122,000

Aditya N. & S.r-.eea Chcubey to Ann

Luxury townhouses will be auctioned
Spruce Commons, a brand new
14-unit luxury townhome-style
condominium residence minutes
from the Jersey Shore, will offer
for sale its seven remaining homes
at a public auction on August 23.
Two of the homes will be sold at
the auction absolute,regardless of
price, to the highest bidders, with a
suggested openning bid of $35,000.
The homes were originally priced
from $136,000 to $140,000.
Located on Spruce Street, the

T E W K S B U R Y - Presteglous neighborhood,
lots starting at $179,000
or build to suit. Homes
starting at $575,000. Only
4 left)! Owner/Builder
908-561-2700

9270
Vacation Rentals

9270
Vacation Rentals

9430

941O
Home*

AM/ Estate
HOW MUCH
IS YOUR
REAL ESTATE
WORTH?
Full written appraisals
from $125.00
908-468-2666

9110
Out of

HOUSE WATER COLOR
L B I - 9th to ocean. 3BR
PORTRAITS
2 blhs. deck, washer.
3reat gift Idea. Call 906Aug/Sept $695-S795/wk.
272-5315.
232-4909 Iv msg
MIDDLESEX ft UNION
5 POCONO BUILDING
COUNTIES
LOTS— must sell fast at
POCONOS- Big Bass
NEW LISTING HOTLINE
S100K. will consider sepke Resort Community.
24 HOUR
arate sale. Call Paul at 1Avail. 8/29-9/4, Labor
RECORDED
MESSAGE
800-800-6972 or after
Day Wknd & Fall wKs
1-800-8B1-0742
5PM 1-717-839-7283
wknds. Reasonable. 3BR,
THE PRUDENTIAL
COASTAL N.C. CONWINHOLD REALTY, INC. Lake Front, Boat. FishDOS— from $80,000 In
ing, Cable, Lodge, Pool,
908-494-7677
Golilng & Tennis com& Beaches 201 -992-4903
munity, membership in
POCONOS— Saw Creek,
C o u n t r y C l u b . Low
9200
3 BRs, Den, pool & tenTaxes, mild winters &
VACATION
nis., golf, $250/ weekend.
near clean, uncrowded
PROPERTY
906-757-6849
beaches. Brlcklandlng
Plantation 1-800-438SEASIDE H E I G H T S 3006.
A d | a c a n t to O r t l e y
9270
Beach. Modern condo w/
CRESTWOOD- Adults
balcony, 2 BRs, sleeps
(55 + ) 7,500 Homes, 7
six, 1V; baths, AC, W&D,
Clubhouses, 40 styles
carport, elevator, indoor
from $20,000 - $142,500.
F L O R I D A — 15 miles pool & sauna. V4 block to
Beautiful & Secure. Free
from Disney, 2 BR, 2 b e a c h , four b e a c h
Brochure. Heartland Rebadges included. $695/
bath, pool, tennis, golf.
alty Associates, POBox
wk. Week of August 29
S350/weekly, 757-6849
D, 480 Rt. 530, Whiting,
thru September 5 and
NJ 08759 1-800-631FLORIDAD i s n e y Labor Day weekend
5508.
World Area-Kisslmmee.
avail. Sept. rates avail.
Priv owners offer lowest
Also winter rental avail.
MANANAWKIN- Brand
possible
rates
tor
fully
Call Arlene. days 90Snew 3 bedroom, 2 full
loaded 2 bdrm, 2 bth 388-1750 ext. 24,
bath ranch with central
squeaky clean condos eves. 908-233-3767.
air, deck & maintenance
incl kitchen hardware,
free vinyl siding. Still
towels, linens, barbecue SEASIDE HEIGHTS- On
time to choose colors &
grills, W/D, color cable & the bay. 2 BR bungalow,
carpets. Asking just
$79,000. Call Toll Free much more. $49.99 per sleeps six, oll-st-prkg ,
day. Tom & Rosemary, 1 - private beach. $400/wk.
G. Anderson Agency
8OO-FLA-7787.
Call 908-793-5997.
Realtors 1-800-444-8507

What Makes A Great
Magnolia
Highland Park
Qardens
Location!
Luxury Qarden Plus:
Apartments • Heal & HotWater
Different From • included
I Halroom/3/ Rooms
•
Wiilk
to shopping & shuls
All Other
• Air Conditioning
Rentals?
• Ample Free Pjrking
• Tennis, Swimming,
Itoskcllxill

$620

Tim* Share Untts and
Campground member(hips. Distress sa esCheap! Woricwide selections. Can VACATION
METWORK U S. ana
Canada 1-800-7 36-8250
or 305-566-2203 F'ee
entai information 305563-5586.

94O0
RENTALS

9410
HALF DUPLEX
BOUND B R O O K - 2 BR
2 story, full bsmt, 1 car
gar., $775/mo. plus utils
Also, rent with option to
Buy 1/2 or whole duplex.
Call Seymour Lltwln,
Th» Prudential Pioneer
Real E t t a t e Realtor,
90B-4SS-1S15. Indepentently owned & operated.

MAMVILLE- •'.
5 HTS 2 BR i '
seperate ulil S825
Sec. & Befs 526-42-0

S O M E R S E T - Qua brook, 2BR 1 bath Ige.
rea/ unit, DW. WSD. new
ca/tsei, S875-utin. Avail.
10 1. 9OS-673-0401

9430
Townhouse*
and Condominium
BEDMINVTER- 1 BR
bath con*> c
wrih a!l
Rent wrth option to buy
Avail irr.mea. 322-6200
Ask 'or N i n e / or 7817323 eves
BRAMCHBURG- 2 BR
2 1.'2 baih Townhouse.
Society Hill, AC. all appl
Avail 9 ' 1 . SilOO.mo
M«-«34-2783

9440
BEOMIM8TER CENTER
Hewty decorated 4 room
apt New Kitchen 4 bath,
fireplace, 1st floor J900
mo Heat & water incl
MM-4M-1008
Evea. »0B-781-78O0

HILLSBOftOUGH — The
Meadows 2BR. 2 / , bath
Twnhs. LR w/cath ceiling
4 fplc. bsmt. 4 garage
KENILWORTH- ID.. 3 BB S1100/mo Avail immed
house, 2 full baths, 2 lease w/ option to buy
074*430
Kitchens, woodburning
stove, close to highways,
M E T U C H E N - 2BR. i
transportation & schools.
bth Twnhs«, pnv. yard 4
Avail. Sept 1. Call 908prkg. SI 075^ mile. Walk
276-9246
to all. 516-887-0542,
NO. E D I S O N - 3 BR, LR, NEWARK- Renaissance
OR, FR, EIK.1 1/2 bath9, Towers. Lg. 2BR condo
fireplace, CAC in desir- for rent/sale. Fully appl
able area. S1300/mo. kit, W/D, W/W. Easy walk
plus utils. 649-65B4 eves, Penn.Sta. 518-383-3507
or leave message
NORTH B R U N S W I C K SO. PLAINFIELD- Quiet Governor) PI., 2 BR. 2 1/
neighborhood. 3/4BR, 2 bath, like new, fully upIVibath split level. Ac- graded, end unit w/patlo.
cess to transportation. p v t . , pool & tennis.
Non-smoker, no pets, $1100/month * ulll., 1 1/
please. Avail mined
2 month s e c , 908-297Please call 753-6293.
3529

v/i acres on cul-d»-sac. Elegant new 5
bedroom, 3 full bath Colonial with every
quality custom detail for carefree living.
REDUCED. 821-W44. $299,900.

SOMERSET/FRANKLIN TWP.
AFFORDABLE CUSTOM HOMES
To be built on four cul-de-sacs. Your choice
of 12 lots. Hardwood floors, stained
woodwork. 2'A baths. Anderson Windows,
oak kitchen. 821-4444. $ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0 to
$219,900.

Sparkling contemporary Townhome at Hidden Lake with gleaming white ceramic
floors, light brick fireplace, master bedroom
with greenhouse window, skylight. 6214444 $149,900.

GARCIENS

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

BOUND B R O O K - 2 rm
efficiency, private entrance and private prkg
S450/mo, security
(908; 35&-9215

Managed by the M A N A G E M E N T OFFICE

(908) iUb-OHOb Open Daily I. WorkcmJf

NORTH BRUNSWICK
1980 RT. 27, PLAZA 27

BOUND B R O O K - J
rooms 4 bath on 1st
tloor on Talmadge Ave in
Bound Brook. Landlord
on premises. 3Mi-S1BG

SOUTH BOUND BBOOK
INVEST NOW
in this 2 family
3 bedrooms each
apartment large Irving rooms, Separate
entrances/uWiriss. 828-37OO $158,500

SOMERSET/FRANKLIN TWP.
WHY PAY RENT?
Stan herel 2 bedroom vmyl-sided Ranch w/
fireplace, wood Doors, NEW root 828-3700
$120,000.

BE THE FIRST TO SEE
this 3 bedroom home in Middlebush area.
NEW kitchen/baths: newer vinyl siding/root
Insulated windows Huge deck overlooks
park-like yard. 828-3700 $166,900

821-4444

Our Town Realty
Indepenoentty OvnatJ tntt

Operated

722-9177
Studio
I & 2 Bedrooms

BOUND B R I J O K - 3
rooms, 2nd floor, heat &
water Inc No pets, middle aged person preferred Security 4 lease
required Call 356-6224

60K WmiillTiilfji' Avf, I liphiiind r.uk, Nl

(908) 572-3636

BRIDGEWATER

722-6740

Only *^\J Z.\J per month

MAqNo

BOUND B R O O K - Half
Duple*. 3 BR, 2 bath,
yard, good location, offi
parking. 356-7040

GRANOVIEW GARDENS
" & 2 Bedroom Townhouses Central air. indiBEU.E M E A D - share 4 vidual storage. Walk to
BR hous«, w.'mod Krf , 2 park & tennu courts
bath. W/D, bsmt , 1300/
month, 1/4 share util, 1
month sec . 1 vr lease.
CRAHFOWD- 5 rm apt,
no pets, avail 8.15, near
pvi. prkg., close to all
Nelson s corner M/F, call
trans., avail 9/1. J7O0 -» ,
Jirr at (609j
ulil, 9O»-272-B«27
BOUND BROOK- 1 BR,
2nd fir . 5550 • ulil , 1 1/
i month see no peta,
908-722-930'J
Som«rv1ll«
BOUND B R O O K - 2 BR.
E l K , o f t %tr&<a( rjarlring
Lu/ur/
heat & hot water me
High Ri««
1710 Call 722-4311
Elevator Afjarimftrtti.

NORTH BRUNSWICK
UNBELIEVABLY REDUCED

BOUND B R O O K - 4
rooms nice area, 2 BR,
kitchen. LR, S750/mo.
Call 9O8-3&6-9179

BRIOGEWATER
Clean two family apartments. 1st floor J9OO utilities. 2nd floor J775 utilities. Ask for Rich
908-707-0560.

Apartment*

FRANKLIN P K . - Soc
Hill 2BR, 2 5 ba. Twnhs.
AC, Frplc, Appls , yard
backs woods S975'rr,o
-utils. 9O8-94O-0592

SOMERSET/FRANKLIN TWP.
PRIVATE WOODED

BASKING R I D G E - nonsmoking M/F, to share
furnished 2 BR. condo,
own bath. WSD, $550/
mo i 1/ 2 util. Cnll 201993-9060 Mike betwoon
9-5PM Mon.-Frl.

NO. PLAINFIELD- Used
enr lot, location high traf
flc, Rle 22 Immed occupancy. Groat torms
Other potential usogos
Ownor 908-561-2700

BRTDGEWATER-

Work

Ing woman wnnted to
shnro Ranch In vory nico
nioa Room nvnil nt
R A R I T A N - 1 BR. 2nd $32b. Incl. ulll (1 mo.
lloor. $675/month t
soc ) Cnll 90B-4G9-3944
elect, 1 1/2 month sec,
M/F to shnro 3
avail 9/1, 908-707-9253 EDISON—
BO, I1.'; bnlhs. DR. kit,
after 6 pm
W&D, rofni)., fin. bsmt
RARITAN— Lovely 2nd $500/mo i util, 1".' mo.
fir modmn not. Prof cou- soc Cull b72-Ki-19
ple prof 2 BR, lg kit. &
FEMALE
N OV
(flnnatto. Off st parking
SMOKER— Houkfi Mimo
Call 72b 1972, 9AM-1Pr\T
to shaio In sonrch fot
RARITAN— qulot rnsl- QUIET, i'BM npl Somnrdentlnl men. 3 turn mis, vlllo vie 300-?IB-3LUH.
priv onlt For qualified
Town
adult Possible oxehnngo M E N D H A M
houso
no u s m ok or.
for mainl. woiK. 72t»-7767
J(i'.,0 i 1/2 util Avnll
ROSELLE P A R K - 1BR. Sopl I :'01-:>43-'j4B!i
avail. 8 1. S62b Incl. haul
SOMERSET
d HW Noai trnnspoiiaLG HOUSE 10 SHARK
lion 9OS-241-536B
Comtoitnblo & Clnnn
noseLLE- t en. ww $?9b/itKin(fi iillllllffs.
carpet. CAC nnd modern
Non-smokur piutoiiod.
Hent & hot wAtoi $bi,0
CALL 873-1238, David
per month plus soctnlty
832-5758
9490
SO. BOUND B R O O K Wanted to Rent
159 Main SI., Atfoidablo
1 & 2 BR Qarden Apts
AC
&
balcony..
NOTICE: All WANTED
1 -800-400-6088
TO RENT ndvorilaoSO. BOUND BROOK- ?
ments are PAYABLE IN
apts. 2 BR avail Immad
ADVANCE
by cash,
$650 mo. Etllconcy apt
check, VISA or Master
avail Sept 1 $475/mo.
Call 369-61 79
Card. For a quote o n
cost,
please
call
1-800-559-9495.

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS
Top area, 1, 2 & 3
PERSONbdrms, air cond. CREATIVE
roq. pvt. spneo w/conHeat, hot water & vonices, Cmnford or near
cooking gas incl. by, 908-276-1032
Balconies, coun- DO V O U H A V E A
APARTMENT
try setting, walk HOUSE.
OR COTTAGE THAT
to town. Storage. NEEDS REPAIR? Engiwextonsive design
C a b l e TV op- neerconstruction
experitional. $620 when &
ence willing to exchange
expertise for a suitable
available.
living situation. Inter722-4444
ested? Call 201-673-

SOMERSET
852 EASTON AVE

828-3700

************

9500

t BROOKSIDE t
* GARDEN APTS. J
*
*
#•

*•

9440
Apartments

and Ox>dom4nkjms
HILTON HEAD, S.C.
FALL SPECIALS
Save 20% all reservations after 8/22. Great locations-Ocean to Fairway. 1-6 BRs. Full price
range. Free Tennis. Golf.
shopping discounts.
Hilton Head Is*. Realty
1-800-845O552
CALL-FREE BROCHURE

NO. PLAINFIELD- modern 1 BR apt., fresh
paint, w/w carpet, $575
plus 1 mo. sec. Avail.
Immed. »pa-832-B7B8

Miscellaneous
Rentals

NOTICE: All MISCELLANEOUS
RENTALS
advertisements
are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA
2 Bedroom Rental »> or Master Card. For a
Starling At
* quote on cost, please
call 1-800-559-9495.
Somerville, NJ

*

I Bedroom Rental
Starling Al

•
*

$630 per month J

three-level, two-bedroom, one and rr.opane windows and sliding glass 8:00 P-M-. and Thursday. August 18
one-half bath townhome-style resi- doors with screens, ceramic tile from 4:00 to S:0O P.M.
dences, completed in 1990. are less and marble baths, decorative inComplete offering terms are conthan five minutes from the Jersey terior. General Eectric-equipped tained in an offering plan available
Shore's best beaches and as- kitchens, and one-car insulated ga- from the sponsor. The auction will
take pLice August 23 at 2 P.M. at
sociated marinas and beach clubs. rages with interior access.
and an easy commute to ManhatThe complex itself offers easy ac- the Ramada Plaza Suite Hotel, Setan %ria express bus, ferry service or cess to Monmouth Park racetrack, caucus, XJ.
New Jersey Transit rail.
A cashier's or certified check for
fine restaurants and shopping.
Homes at Spruce Commons offer
All homes to be auctioned are S4,0O0 will be required to bid.
For more information, contact
such features as family rooms with available for inspection on Satursliding glass doors, private balco- day's and Sundays from noon to the Sheldon Good Auction Infornies, central air-conditioning. Ther- 4:00 PM., TAjesdays from 4:00 to mation Center at (908) 571-1621.

9140
?eHmne

9100
t o t s and Acreage

9670
Retail Rentals

7704 or 201-425-0035.

Jef-

ferson Dr., $138,000

Marfyn

Salvatore

ct

Babita Sewdat. 4 0 5 Hamilton Blvd..

PISCATAWAY

A'bert T. & Ruth A

Hernandez

Geary Drive, $135,000

Kaushik & ShaSendri Patel. 3 9

al, 6 Marshall Place. $95,000

Place,

Jacques H. & Bianca M. Labye to

berts, 1011 Hoes L a n e $204,000

Lorraine Ave., 3118,000

Bell

David J, & Deborah Armistead,

Hammond. 9 7 Curtis Ave.. $133,000

8 2 7 Lincoln Blvd.. $95,000

1883

Falrmount Ave.. $155,000

Rusnock, 3 Sixth S t . $9,000

Thomas F. Lawrence to Phun & Pui

$120,000

Hi,.

to

Fasano, 8 2 0 D r a k e Ave., S 100,000

Ave.,

tT

Joseph T. & Maureen Hughes to

Richard & Donna Rutkowski to
David E. Jones Jr. et al, 10 Dou- 6 0 Stone S t , $120,000
Michael Rusnock ef al.
glass Lane, $163,900

Howard

R.

Ave.,

Roy C. Conrad to Ashwin Patel ct

Nora R. Cannon to Fred Hoffman,

Barbara K. Cohen to Kirk W. & Pa-

David

al. 2 8 0 S. Clinton Ave.. $335,000

Redmond S t , $117,000

tricia N. Stelle, 4 0 8

to

Woodrow

$168,000

to

Louie, 3 2 Harris Ave., 5163,500

HIGHLAND PARK

Hoffman
122

SOUTH PLAINF1ELD

Dolling

Maria Bruno to Johnny Soto. 2 8 4

MIDDLESEX

Lorraine Cutshaw to Joseph & Dawn

tine Wenberg, 8 0 C a r r i a g e P l a c e ,

D.

Carmen A & June Butrico to Stuart
to

9480
Homes to Shan

PISCATAWAY- Couple.
Apt. 2nd (I. private home
4 rooms nnd bath, utils
$79&/mo. No pels. Avail.
Sept. 1. 356-4241

Ave.,

Ave., S149,000

Joann Sica to James J. Sica, 2 Cott e r Drive, $50,000
Colaresi

Willow

G;iry G. Levcndusky to Joseph &
Maria Campbell, 124 Barone

St,

Amparo Pons, 176 H a l e S t , $42,500

Josephine Valor to Myron J. &
Deborah A. Tkaczuk, 55 Bradley
Drive, $123,000

613

$131,000

Anna Loh to Robert M. Wade, 68
Baldwin St, $85,500

New

Woodbridge Ave., $275,000

Waldhaven

$140,500
Herman

French

14

Court, $305,000

$79,000

Brunswick

9440
Apartments

Sturbridge

Drive,

Union Plaza Realty Co. INc. to Public

Chester

3 W e s t o n St., $75,000

120

Citicorp Mtg. Inc. to Jorge & Susan

Judith

$125,000

Anna S. Swiecicki to Richard D. Wil-

Stella

$125,000

New

to

Bachi

o n d St., $123,000

et

Alan J. Klein to James E. Day et

Middlesex Ave., $950,000

James & Linda E. North, 1 4 3

son

$189,000

5 7 4 M a i n St., $126,000

James W. & Barbara A
David

34

Zrkle et al,

Weather Tek Builders to Gene L &

Castrovinci to

Kwo,

Michael L & Deborah Santin to Bala

Service Gas Dept., 6 1 9 Union Ave.,

William M. & Nancee Clellano to Jo

Usha Gulati, 2 0 7 Front St., $193,500
Mark J. & Laura L

Gellella,

Uao

Subramanian,

Joseph & Roseann Barietta to Thomas

Sy

Drive, $242,000

Princeton

Drive, $180,000

Douglas R. Pacifico et al,
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DUNELLEN A R E A - m i tur» career woman 3
room*. All utllv incl
Near Iransp Avail 9/1
DUNELLEN- 2 BR, 1*1
floor, owner-occupied 2
family Oui«l rstld«nll*l
neighborhood No pels
Vfy mot security Je/S/
mo. t utils Avail B/2/92
Call 908-752-94!,!,
LOVELY, SPACIOUS
QARDEN APARTMENTS
1V4-5 r m r $4OO-J650/
mo Incl heal * hoi
wattr. Naar Htun 1 & 10
4 Tnpk. trana to Princeton & N Y , 3 mln away
from Rutgers Unlv Walk
Ing
d l sl a n c e
to
Douglass Campus Call
lor appt: Wkdy»-8:304:30 Mon & Wed to 7pm
Sat 10-3pm RARITAN
QARDEN8-BO8-247-0S00
M A N V I L L E - 1st tl.. 1
master BR, 1 small, one
month security Rels requjred\ 72^-4916
MIDDLESEX
•MIDDLESEX VILLAGESpacious 1 BR Garden
apt. $675/mo. Incl. heat
A HW. NO PETS. Pool
avail. 356-5550,12-6
NEW B R U N S W I C K - 1
BR, LR. DR, Kit., bath, 1
st. floor, 181 Lawerce St,
$ 7 0 0 / m o n t h + 1 1/2
month security, 908-2498860 Dave - days

J $693 per month *
•r

inclwle! M«a( s Hot W a m J
coov location wuh,n
^
warkmg Gistftnce ot s c h o o l s . ^
srv3DP-ng 1/ansporalton
*
NO SECURITY REQUIRED *
wrth I copy 0' I'm KJI
^
Offtce localBO I t
^

1M Uvzt

St.. Som«iv.lls

H O J I Uon^rt I A U

Sal I i f

I 0 1 U

SPU

S'U

*
*V

*

* 725-2909 »
***********

CAR STORAGE SPACES
$50/mo. Owner lives on
premises. Near Whitehouse Station. 534-4638
GARAGES FOR RENT
Need additional storage
space? Want to keep
your car In a dry garage
with lighting? For only
S45/mo. there is still
space avail, at Flnderne
Heights in Bridgewater.
Call tor Info on Mon. or
Wed. 908-722-6144

K E N I L W O R T H - GASOMERVILLE- 3BR Du- RAGE for rent. Call 908plex, 1'A bath, LR, DR. 276-9248, please leave
kit, bsmt & gar $1050/
message.
mo. 2 3 M 2 « 7 , eve*.
SOMERV1U.E- apt s Nr.
hosp Huge, 1000 sq, ft.
1BR, LR, OR, ElK. AC,
c a r p e t , appls, p r k g .
$750 - util. 8/1 or 9/1 No
pels. 725-0384,
S O M E R V I L L E - Near
hospiial. Modern 1 BR,
LR, OR, ElK, AC, carpeted, prkg. No pets.
$750 ~ util. Avail, now.
Call 906-725-0384.

9450
Roontft
B R A N C H B U R G - PINE
MOTEL. Room & kitchenert«. Reasonable rates Include services A utllv
tOa-722-9520
CRANFOFIO- Furnished
rrn., pvt. ent., share bath
A den, limited kit. priv.
Female pref. Great for
college student. $350/
mo. Avail. 9/7. Call 908272-3882
QARWOOD
Spacious, furnmhod
room in private home
Residential area blear
b u s /t r a I n . P r I v a 1 o
entrance. Professional,
stable, non-smoking
male Call 201-860-3093
or 908-789-308?
QREEN BROOK- lor tom a l e ovur 25 Not)
smoker References A
Security B0B-968-i:]1()
NO. PLAINFIELD- turn
rm , kit privllogoi, young
hijslriean woman, J6W
wk. Call 7'jfi-O2M
NO. PLAINFIELD- Hoy'
You rtfied n roorrt, I ntwri
a roomer
Main nonsrnoknr IBO/wk
Cnll
908-7'J7-r,OI,8, nflnr
*J:30prn, Iv msy
S O M E R V I L L E - I urn
rooma SftO-up Sm nptn
$13^j/wk. Cftll monayor
WB-7M-2W7 'J-7PM
S O M E R V I L L E - Nlcoly
furnished room w/mfrly
Non-smoker, maid prof
Sec »75/up 72!>-6470
S O M E R V I L L E - Studio
room, priv oiilrnnco, Sr
clll/en or working person. Non-smoker, Avail
Aug 18. SBO/wk Close to
train, bus and Shopping
Center. 526-7078

9470
Apartments to
Shan
HILLSBOROUQH- Nonsmoking professional
male look for same to
share large 2 BR townshouse, W/D, d e c k ,
basement, mostly turn
$450/mo. plus utlfs 2B17150

9480
Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertiseNO.
PLAINFIELD,
ments are PAYABLE IN
G R E E N W O O D QARI DENS— Newly renoADVANCE
by
cash,
I vated 1 BR I 2 BR gar- check, VISA or Master
den apts, $650 * 1750/
mo, Include heat m HW. Card. For a quote on
cost,
please
call
NO PETS. Immed occup
I 908-756-1157 rvmtg
1-80O-559-9495.

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610
Bus/ness Properties
tor Sale
SOMERSET COUNTY
Commercial properly located in downtown area,
has great visibility. Features 3 retail spaces & 6
professional suites.
Building in mint cond.,
owner financing avail.
$650,000. Call for more
Info ERA AMERICAN
DREAM, Realtors, 908253 9000

9620
Proftskmal
Properties for Sale
M E N D H A M - 2100 sq fl
neighborhood office
building, no retail 61 W.
Main St J349.B0O Pis
call 908 1)34-1 32!J

9650
Offlco Rentals
B R I D Q E W A T E R - up
pro« (1.000 »f| ft for
rout Wo ?2 riff RIO 2B7
Fully AC nnd hont All
rnni tiitntn tftxoa nnd
aowor tnxoii pnld by
ownor, 18/nrj (I 358197!) bolwoon 10:30 am
& b:30 pm usk. tor Mr
Aho Schurnnr or Dob n
Brokers proloclod 9007?b OUBO ovns
BRIDOEWATER
Ofllcil
npncB fot nnn-profits
avail Immed Sfl !>!) sq ft
People Care Center,
Flnderne Ave., Bridgewater, AOS-72B-22B9
MAIL PLUS(sm)
Conformic« room
nn noodod SUbmo
Offlcir ttirn'd. tux, xorox
$3!)0mo.
WestfUld BOB-232 3337
MIDDLESEX- W0 A <1',0
sq It On Hi ?8 Prko
Excel locnllon B0B-52U'
:)B61 or 020-0004.
M I D D L E S E X - Lincoln
Blvd , 3 rooms , ground
lloor. pnrklng, AC, Prol,
or light mfg. Stau/iiui.
plus utllmos. 4UB-223?
PISCATAWAYor nnliiil B.OOO
Will divido. AIBO
olflco nt. 2H7 &
Rcl 9HI-1313

Olllco
sq ft
donti9l
Stollon

SOMERVILLE- 2 Otflco
Profosslonnl Sullo Pnnellng. AC, Carpeting, Privato Parking 725-6660
WATCHUNG- 500-1350
sq.ft. In professional
bldg. Ample prkg., easy
access to rt. 78 & 22
908-561-2600, 232-9323
9670
Retail Rentals
GREEN BROOK- Busy
Rte 22. 1600-8400 sq. ft.
avail. Great co-tennantsl
Immediate occupancy.
Owner 908-561-2700

SO. BOUND BROOK
Busy Main Si. office/retail
sloro front. 900 sq ft Im
proved, 1100 sq ft. stor
ngo/uxp»nslon
Lots
mnho n dual! Brokor pro
loclod Bob 786-6685
9680
Warehouse Rentals
SOUTH P L A I N F I E L D up to ;>000 sq II wnro
homo upneo with tnnidti
loiidlnu dock * option of
OMICOH oi oftlcdB only
MlnulBS from 207 Wn
cntiii to Iho small busi
noss person. 7M-0200

9800
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

9810
Bus/nesses for Safe
DELVIDERE
Qrlck 3-stury In prlmo location 1-3 Odrm. renlnl,
1-2 Bdrm. rontol, 1 sludlo
K 1 store front All renlml Hoducod $220,000
rnaku nn ottor.
Preferred Llfettyle
Realty
908-707-0580
CUSTOM KITCHEN A
BATH— company for
sale, phono/lax & coping
machines me Id., displays, cllont lists, also
Incld., everytnino set to
go , all that 19 noodod Is
youl $15,000, must soll'l
call 908-549-1699
OWNER R E T I R I N G B U S I N E S S ESTAB
L I S H E D 10 YEARS.
SELLING EXCLUSIVE
ITEM TO DOLL SHOP
NATIONWIDE. CAN BE
OPERATED FROM
HOME. 725-8566, BOX
163 SOMERVILLE, NJ,
08876
READINGTON TWP.
10 Acre w/newer 4 Bdrm
Custom Brick Ranch,
nursery business. Asking
$750,000. Owner financing to qualified buyer.
Preferred Llfettyle
Realty
908-707-0580

9840
Investments/
Opportunities
A M E R I C A ' S FINEST
LOG HOME MANUFACTURER— needs quality
wholesalers. Earn excellent profits. Full or parttime. Lifetime warranty.
Call Mr. Jones for free
dealer Info. 1-800-3215647, Old Timer Log
Homes, Mt. Juliet, TN.
BUSINESS
OPP O R T U N I T Y - Mobile
commercial steam cleaner, 2000 lbs. pressure,
generator, double wand
set-up, etc. S6O00/BO.
906-722-4268 5 to 9 pm
CRUISE
SHIP
JOBS —Hiring, up to
$900/weekly. Bartenders,
casino workers, tour
guides etc. Free travel.
Hawaii, Carribean, Bahamas. No experience
necessary 1-818-9609144 art C-1025 (fee).
earn (500— or more
weekly stuffing envelopes at home. Send
Long SASE to: Country
Living Shoppers, Oept
N8, P.O. Box 1779, Denham Springs, LA 70727
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES— has opening for
Demonstrators. No Cash
Investment. No Service
Charge. High Commissions and h o s t e s s
awards. Two catalogs,
over 600 Items. CALL 1800-488-4875.
HOMEWORKRS NEED
EDI— Over 400 Companies need YOUI Call
now, AMAZING recorded
messagel 908-874-5551
N A N N I E S - Spend n
year or more as a nanny
with a fine family In New
Jersey. Salary $175 $400 per week, dopondIng on experience. 1 -800762-1782. Help Finders.
NEW
OPPORTUNITY
Easiest * surest
way to extra cash
free Info
Call 908-873-2607
You won't bo
disappointed
OWN A COMPUTER?
Make monoy at homo
Froo details Write' Allen
125 Mana Rd Edison NJ
08817
PHOTO TRIMMERS
Eorn to $125 por clnv
No exp. noodod

l-a00-2*U-4M9

TRUCK
OWNER
OPERATORS- $2,000
sign-on bonus for dilvmn
with 6 months nxpon
eric* Traclor purchnnn
plan available lunmn
welcome. High Value
Products (Electronic*)
Division of NorthAmerl
can Van Linos. 1-8OO
234-3112 Dept F7M.
U.S. Launch- The most
exciting product ol th<<
decade. New digital mln
Idlah salelllte technology,
the greatest advance In
entertainment and com
munlcatlons since thn
television. Sky-high in
come potential. Enlropro
neuts wanted now. Call
for tree Info pack 1-BOO321M79.

COCA-COLA/
PEPSI COLA
ROUTE
$100,000
Annual potential
Requires $17,800
to start

1-800-825-2573
Ads In Cla$$lfl»d
don't cott —
They pay!
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scort is a iuel-ellicient world-class car

new car buyers want some pizza//.
to go with their fuel economy and
KOIlBKSNEW.M'AI'KICi
are willing to spend a few more
Since.' its introduction OVM ;i de- dollars to f.et It. The 1992 Escort
cide n(.;o, Die; K:«:ort h.-i.s !„.,.,, fi'l'-K i.s a mrw 4-door compact
I'Yini'.'i lireitcl imd butter pwjpli-- sedan that offers a broad array of
rnovcr. In the intervening your:; it comfort, convenience and performlias grown from a basic passenger ance items, and provides somecar to a world clw.m \»-:;l Keller. Inthing more than basic family transthe '!)():;, the Kscoit is :;til| ri^ht up portation at close to entry level
there on the wile:) chart:;, and r; price's.
cdiilinually strivirij; to maintain or
The Kscoit displays the true iniiicreasi- it:; position.
ternational flavor of the Ford
Recently new lai'lor;; have U<-n Motor Company today. It is the readded to the Kseoil to broaden it:; sult of the joint venture with
appeal; performance and :;ty!e are Mazda in overall platform design,
now optional extra:;. It:; basic, as well as the engineering and
eeono-car model:; :;till make a con- manufacture of the fyjwertrain arid
siderable contribution to Ford's suspension. Not only are several
new car sale:;, but the result of sur- parts and assemblies produced in
veys of both satisfied ov/ner and Japan, but many Kscoit:; are asindependent locus groups have sembled in Herrnosillo, Mexico in
shown the folk:; at Ford that many addition to Ford's plant in Wayr.e.
By BILLRUSS

TEST DRIVE:
FORD ESCORT
LX-E SEDAN

Pounds/HP 20
Fuel capacity -13 gal.
Fuel requirement - unleaded

Horsepower -127 at 6,500
rpm
Torque (ft/lbs) -114 at 4,500
rpm

EPA economy, mpg city/
high way/observed - 26/31/

Michigan.
APPEARANCE: While the fourdoor GL-E is new for '92, its design
retains the scjuare-ish "Euro" look.
Its practicality is displayed with
wide doors, wide side bumper
strips, large side mirrors and a relatively large cabin area with lots of
glass. Its sportiness is displayed by
its 10-spoke alloy wheels and
Goodyear Invicta GL tires.
COMFORT: In basic form the
newest Escort seats five in relative
comfort. It doesn'. have an air bag,
but the front manually adjustable
bucket seats are equipped v.ith
motorized shoulder harnesses. The
rear seats fold forward for additional storage, and the large
trunk ir; fiat. Option groups include

an efficient and easy to use air
conditioning and a premium AM/
FM/cassette sound which has a
plethora of buttons but only marginal distant reception. Also available are cruise control, tilt steering
wheel, power windows, locks and
side mirrors, as well as power
steering and a glass sunroof.
R0ADAB1LITY: Standard drivability equipment on 'the LX-E
sedan includes power rack-andpinion steering, 4-wheel disc
brakes, a firmer independent sport
suspension system with front and
rear stabilizer bars and Goodyear
Invicta GL performance tires. The
result is a compact family sedan
with better than average handling,
a good ail-around pliant ride,

smooth steering, good braking and trols higher up on the console.
only moderate body lean on turns.
ECONOMY: EPA ratings are 2G
Ford has paid attention to noise, city/ 31 highway. I averaged 29.2
vibration and harshness character- mpg.
istics and the result is a qu.cter
CONCLUSION: Ford continues
ride than that offered by earlier to aggressively tout the Escort as
models.
its world car. With component
PERFORMANCE: A 1.8 liter, 4pails and assemblies coming from
cylinder, dual overhead cam, 16many parts of the globe, and with
valve, electronic port fuel injected
production plants here and in Mexengine mated to an electronically
controlled 4-speed automatic over- ico, the Escort aptly demonstrates
drive transaxle, both built by that in todays automotive market,
Mazda, make up the powertrain for even with an historic old American
the 1992 LX-E sedan. This excel- nameplate like the traditional blue
lent combination provides 127 Ford oval, it is nearly impossible to
horsepower along with fairly find a car totally made in the USA.
smooth and quiet up-and-down
PRICE AS TESTED: $14,740
shifting in all driving situations.
with all options.
BASE PRICE: $11,933.
SUGGESTIONS: Move radio con-

regular - 87 octane
Tires • Gaodyear Invicta GL
P185/60R14
Specifications
Brakes - disc/disc
Base price -$11,933
Drive train - front eagJne/frorrt
Price as tested - $14,740
drive
Engine type -1-4, done, 16 valve,
Performance - 0-60 mph - 9.9
spfi
sec., 1/4 rrute (E.T.) • 17.7 sec.
Engine Sim -1.8 liter/112 dd

Wheelbase/length - 98 inch/
171 inch

Transmission - tour-speed
autow/od

Curb weight - 2,500 lbs.

29.2
Drag coefficient (Cd) - .35
S«« the Ford Escort LX-E Sedan
at th« following local deafer*;
Dttachmun Ford, Rout* 202, Remington; Fuflerton Foid, flout* 22,
SomtvMe, and H m m Ford,
Union Mvo, Bound Brook*

FORD'S ESCORT LX-E SEDAN for 1992 has grown in more ways than one. It is still high on the sales charts and striving to maintain or
.r.cease :s place tnere.

Flemington Circle Buick Now Makes It Easier To Select From

!n Stock And Available

9 3 y) In Stock And Available
* * For DelSverv

L

TAKE
THE MSRP OF
ANEW 1992

ANEW 1992

4 dr 6 cyl , p/s. p/anti lock brakes. AM/FM ster. cass..
cloth int., p/w/lcks./trunk/ant./sts.. remote mirs.. a/c.
t/glass rw del., tilt, cruise, gauges, all season rad
alum, whls., VIN# N1657838, Stk.# 260, MSRP
$27,796, less
$3500 discount,',
$1000 rebate.

4dr, auto w/od, 3800 6 cyl . (Vs/b, AM'FM ster cass , clrth mt,
p/w/icks /trunk/ant /driver St., sport mirs . BSM, a/c, t/glass, rw
det tilt cruise gauges, ww tires, all season SBR. alum, whls.,
VIN# N1493193, Stk.# 315, MSRP$2O,036, less $2,100 discount $1500 rebate,
$500 American
Express corporate
card discount

ARK

. WmM*if

A NEW 1992
"AUtd. v»/oclfvtr p/l'/brpwr.^SBTO
'Sts.r,
brp
tilt, leth. sts., alum, whls., AM/FM ster. cass. w/equal.,
pwr. mirs., roof rack, 3rd St., conv. lamps, pwr. ant., VIN#
NW410904, MSRP $26,642, less $1000 rebate, $3000
dealer disc.

CALL
SALES 908-782-3331 • SEHVICBPARTS 908-782-3330
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for licensing,
registration & taxes.

Flemington

CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY
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Porsche shooting themselves in foot

Unleashing the force
from a messy garage

Automaker finds itself squarely in center of embarassing situations
By TONYSAKKIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

How many more things can Porsche do wrong?
Fresh from the embarrassment of the disastrous Porsche-Footwork
Grand Prix, where the highly touted Grand Prix re-debut left Michele
Alboreto and Alex Caffi to fight to qualify (and more often than not, were
unable to make a grid), Porsche has shot themselves in the foot again.
The plug on the long-awaited Porsche Cup was pulled just days prior to
its first scheduled race. This comes after a long string of attempts at
cutting their own throats.
Going back in time just a few short seasons, Porsche has made some
major league mistakes. These, oddly, have come from a company which
was known for seldom making any error, big or small.
Most recently Porsche built an engine which was not just unreliable,
hut bulky, heavy and underpowered compared to the rest of the field.
Instead of fixing the problems or taking responsibility they tried to shift
the blame to the Footwork team. Footwork, which may not have been
completely blameless, was not the right team to go racing with in the
first place, It was too new, to inexperienced and too poor.
Prior to that international nightmare there was the IndyCar attempt.
First, it was with an entirely new car. Porsche had built it from the
ground up. It was a barge. And as Al Unser tested it, then drove it on its
maiden run at Laguna Seca, it proved to be a failure that was made
worse by Porsche's unwillingness to take criticism. Unser tried doing
things the way he knew, and he told the engineers what needed to be
done. They politely listened and changed what they felt needed to be
changed, none of which was what Unser had suggested, which ultimately led to his dismissal. The car was slower than a snail in qualifying.
and died a few laps into the race. They later changed the chassis, but
that didn't do much better, winning only one race in two years.
But the ultimate failure had actually begun a season earlier, when
Porsche refused to update the 962. This was the ultimate Porsche racer.
By BOB HAGIN

it had won more events in U.S. and international sports car races than
any other Porsche competition car. It was almost embarrassing for the
competition, as Porsche time and time again motored off into the distance. There was no competition for that beautiful machine.
But Porsche flatly refused to h«Jp its car owners develop the 962,
choosing instead to leave them floundering in the scries. Not left out of
competition, just embarrassingly slow as cars like the Jaguars, Toyotas
and the Nissans regularly feed it dust. Porsche sits back, as if to say,
"We do not deign to speak to peasant sports car racers."
In talking to Derek Bell, tho King of Ix* Mans, he ivminded me of
something: Porsche is a sports car company. It is not like Honda, which
profits from making a Grand Prix racer as a was- to enhance its image.
Porsche already has an imago, and that image will bo enhanced on the
track in cars similar to its street machines like the %2 and 911,
Back to the 911. Just for a moment think about that car. Not of the
view you have had since you were young, but look at it with a frosh
mind. See it as it is. If you have any sonso of engineering you will lvalue
the Carrera 2 is nothing; more then a refurbished liltf-l i'U. Air cooled,
rear engined.
Nobody builds air-cooled rear engine cars anymoiv. And there tuv
good reasons for that.
But it is still a Porsche. 1 suppose. And as such, it has its value, even
though dealerships are dropping ^ v e ^ o s from disastrous sales. So here
comes the Carrera Cup. so: to rejuvenate tho market, pump juice into
the 27 year old design* wr^h a series of identical C2s. bumping and
hanging on racetracks of the U.S. Tire idea was a winner.
Porsche tried to inflate the dollar values noodod to buy a racecar and
the entrants got slim. Instead of Lvmvrag the minor problem by dropping prices. Porsche did things thcur way - again. An announcement
came las: week tha: the Cirvera Cup would be canceled. That ends that.

Q. I have a 1987 Chevrolet C/K
pickup truck with a manual 4speed transmission. I bought it
new and although I use it as my
primary means of transportation, I
also use it in my small landscaping
business that I operate as a sideline to supplement my income. To
save money I have done all my
own maintenance work and have
kept up on it very carefully. Lately
I have noticed that the transmission slips out of third gear when I
back off on the throttle or when I
go down hill, even a slight one, I
can't find how to adjust the linkage
(I have a manual on the truck) and
don't know how to solve the problem. If I let it go, will it get worse?
TJ.
Reno, NV
A. While it isn't always true,
most mechanical problems that a
car or truck suffer don't go away
by themselves. Without going into
a lengthy technical description on
its operation, I'll explain that in
modern manual transmissions, all
four gears are constantly in mesh
and a sliding collar is slipped into

I

place to "engage" the ratio you
want to use. The sliding collar had
a small "brake" on i: so that the
collar and the gear it engages don't
grind when they mesh. Your
Chevy has a built-in flaw that
seems to appear sorr.e time af*.e:
the vehicle is put into service. Regular mamtenar.ee doesn't avoid the
problem and the only c-ire := to
replace the third and fourth gear
synchronizer with an updated kit
along with a ne.v third gear, it's r.ct
a cheap cure,
* • •
Q. We recently bought a 1357
Plymouth Voyager with a 30 day
/10OO mile warranty. After a v.-eex
the van began to overheat ar.d cut
out. We took it back to the dealer
to have it fixed since it was st^l
under warrar.ty. It had at blc.vr.
head gasket ar.d was repaired Two
days later the van began to cut cut
for no reason. It has been In a reI

7A
of

Q I dc:t': usually watch auto
ices en T\' but I recently watched
shep a tctal . : 21 .-lays a.-..: we ^"- ESFN racing show of a
haven': ever, had :: r.;.v: :r.:r.:hi NASCAR race that was won by a
ye:. The day I picked i: up arter Chevrole: Lumina. In a prerace
prelir.-dr.ary. It showed the racing
•-h.~ou.gh a yield «:gr. ar.d si:-.1."! Lurr.ir.as as ha\"-ng \*8 engines
dew. when the var. steeped, agair.. v."th the rear wheels being driven
Are all "S7 Voyagers l i e rr~.^ Do by a dr.ves.haft. I own a Lumina
ar.d rrdr.e is a V6 with front wheel
I ha\-e a lerr.;r.7
D.F. dr.ve. Does Chevrolet make a front
San Bernartlino. CA engmed, rear drive Lumina espeA. If your var. didn't have the aally ::r racing?
T.C.
t*a";"g problem before the head
Brownsville, Tx
gasket v.si replacvc. it's pretty of>
%" i-us *«r-&: the problem v."a.« a rss it A You've discovered one of the
z: t h e repair. It's •jrrp;si:r.~.e to a- L-aniir_ai rules of racing and that is
agr.os-e :'. trcrr. this distance and if that things are not alwaj-s as they
you haver.': had cr.e c: the dealer's appear. The r^le seems to be that
rr.echa-*ucs drive :'. ur.tii i: quits, do the car's ruiirir.g gear has to come
so as soor. as ptsiihie Ar. enpr.e from the parer.t company. The
r.eeds ccrr.pre=£:tr.. .~--;l ar.d -parit Sports Car Cub of America Trans
Arr. series does the same. The reto v,r;:k. A .

S1000

New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer

1992 LEGEND L 4DR

CW€VY- 79 Siva 6 07
omate 4-2' PS »S
S6G0BO
B'
9O8-3&6-9343

WHILE YOU'RE HUKT
ING FOB A CAR... Hum
to s«e if you're our
n«f o-f
F
C
Mug'

m£

F O R D - 78
good rjnning
very ciean. new
90K m i l . S70Q
46 9-9489

Special Pricing On All Models In Stock
1992 Legends • Integras • Vigors

ACURA OF SOMERVILLE
k MON-FRI

9-9 SAT 9-6

"°«704-0300

r.ri

FORD— 80 Fairmont t
dr
sedan runs * e ; i
needs some wortt. S85-0
Call 9O8-469-0876 after %
P E U Q E O T - 70 504.
spd, sunroof Hew pa
4 int. Rum great. 15
BO 722-5*48

* * * »
CHEAP! FBI/US SEIZED
8 9 Mercedes
S2CX;
86 VW
SSO
87 Mercedes
S10G
6 5 Mustang
S50
Chooee from thousands
starting at $25.
For Directory Information
call 2 4 hour hotline. 8 0 1 379-2985. Copyright
#NJ17WJC

B02Q
tobH

$3900

NEW 9 2 PLY VOYAGER
OYA
moon. 2.5 * 4 nl [I
t/ii Dual rm utjnt stem
-'••••
VIW.R672799. 13. —
4

1

• W.?»»Pl>Sl!,. ?

189
per mo*

NEW 92 PLY

ACCLAIM
i Of. 2 5 itr t cyi EH. lulo. p/s'ti
tM'FV SH'tO t l » »/0« c* »w 50
3O8g CJB1 f«moTe nvs. tn! *ip*fS
ViNNfIJ9964 "920491 MSS"
S:2 6:2 Pu' ODI $2:26 io!
»jm»ms S10.635 Inci MOOO hcl
reMll anc S500 college |rao reoates

157

per
mo*

•
•
•
•

Fast Credit Approval
100% Financing
Caah Rebates
Terms For Every Need

CALL MR. ANTHONY

1-800-GIANT-NJ
(1-800-442*6865)

NEW '92 PLY

SUNDANCE
3 » r * c n . 2.2 rtr 4 cf En w » p S t .
b^r^ tear u s : Oua lemote mrs r/giass
Csrr tics. HNNM9S2S9. I52C56C
USRJ S10.484 Pw oo; S235S i «
Pimwns SSW5 Pnce ncMes I7C0 lad
MISOOoHleiet'UIMet

119

per
mo*

GIAMT SELECTION OF USED CARS!

B U I C K - 81 L«8abre,
4DH, B cyl, PS/B, AC,
elec. d/w, 67k. Good
cond. $1000 neg 906233-3623 eve, please
C H E W - 64, Nova, 327.
Turbo 350 trans, 4DR,
Aqua green. S1900/BO
908-704-9587
CHEVY— 83 Camaro
Berllnetta, red. t-tops,
loaded, AC, P/wlndows &
locks, AM/FM cass.. Asking $2250. Please call
908-603-6461
F O R D - B6 Mustang LX,
120K, auto, AC, PS, PB,
runs great. $1500, BO
Call 369-4691
F O R D - 87 Escort EXP,
79K miles, auto, very
good condition. S2.250.
Call 908-548-4950.

ROUTE 22 W, GREEN BROOK

H O N D A - 82 Accord, reliable, 2dr, hatchbek
5spd. AC, PS, PB, new;
brakes, clutch, muffler.
S1700. Call 821-8135.

"Prices include al! costs to be paid by a consume:, except licensing, reg., and taxes. All offers to
qualified buyers. No payments until 1993: we'll give lessee check at inception equal to first 5
payments. Lease terms: 60 mos. with $2000 cap reduction, closed-end. 65k total mi, IOC/mi
excess, ref sec. dep. at inception. Providing credit info authorizes Liccardi to run credit check.

O L D S - 82 C u t l a s s
Cruiser Stationwagon.
AM/FM stereo cass.. PS.
PB, $1100. 908-968-8193

1

L/

H O N D A - It'-

!•

5) VI.

30 <

i

(••
'ass
A C 5a« / C r.

/,
'•r.

r>e«

as'.r's

S11 500

IKTRODUCTIOMS...
'&*•.

^OP'Ss

h'h'j

tltst*

M I T S U B I S H I - •',•:
g«. i,Vj
PS PB

e-58i L£

MITSUBISHI-

Cl|l 781-4626

CADILLAC-

%• '-«'

F O R D - 55 Thunderbird
Mint J32 500,'BO or will
trade for anything of
• quai valu« Seen by
appi Ciflly. 75fe-10O4.
J A G U A R - 71 JCKEHoadtier
s«rlou» inquiriet
only Call 5rOT-218^)363

7'

'./I

H':

B M W - M , 32S, 4 dr 5
»pd, R»rJ/t/iar.k. loaded,
Imp m & oui1 Only 5^,000
T,I inr. warr | M 0 0 n»g
»08 « « S - M « 2 :
L I M C O L N - 83 Towncar,
«&k, loaded, 1 owner,
j u s 1 a b e a u t i f u l car,
WJVI,

i»nz».
milev
%/ ' . aI

722-^883 »tt

«(im

•080
Sportscara

8090
Truck* mnd Vans

Ghc

hlil»

PLYMOUTH-

b'ar.

terser
b u i l t 'ISO
Uans
Po»i-r«»r p
thing r n j « , / o r / f
E«r. Cond J4000
2B1-6500

urr»at

906-

C H E V Y - 73 tlcwa 1 dr
Sedan 6-cyl auto PCJ,
C
J8K ona mi rur;', e/'.
S ?50 'BO
L I N C O L N - 71 Mark III.
blue leather, loaded. HKK
orig mi S32OO
C H E V Y - 7b Monja Spy
rJer. 305 aulrj. no lilleparis car. $200
908-356-8628
CHEVY— B1 Citation
auto. 4 drs , $200 BO a-*
is. Needs Tran3 Call
356-0822 alter 4 pm
C H E V Y - 8 1 iVMnto
Carlo, AC, PS, PD AM.
FM cass.. high mHo.'iye.
runs well, great cond
S 2 5 0 0 / B O . Call S08707-8389.
C H E V Y - 86 Cavalier
Wagon. AC, PS PB. AM
FM Stereo. 5BK Or>»
owner. $2900. 968-2973.'
C H E V Y - 89 Celebrity
wagon, V6, auto, PS, PB,
AM/FM cass., cruise. 69K
mi., $4295. 752-0639 _
CORVETTE- 78 Silver
Anniversary. Loaded
11,200 orig mi. $11,500.
908-874-8303
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
that an ad in this loca
paper also goes into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 4 0 0 , 0 0 0
readers with one call!
1-800-559-9495

H/ T.jrr
'flK rni

P L Y M O U T H - hb M> H'.nzf,r, MK rru 'jfig ownfjr
AC. ai/lo 4 (1' A/ FM E/'.

MONOAfj»rb M,n
rrul<j» 5AM/FM vl
VJ7VJ
fl

black, 24K
d , sunroof,
o r.a»% . AC.
i'i r.all !>0B

9070
FmmUyVm

Cond V.Vi'l 7l,')AihH
PONTIAC- 16 '>V>'J I f
Wagon, '1 rn'jnUm/'jr'
rmlo lull warftjnly, ftf.
arriltm, a? k rmlo». e/r.
(.O'.'J

,

alkirirj

l-',7',l)

POMTIAC-87 Omriil AM
f-H, Cb->» Lugfl rar>. lilt.
*56bfJ
S U B A R U - 8?. !»-«iprJ. V
rir hatch 80K milon, runs
good. J500/BO Call 908685-O1',e
T O Y O T A - B5 Cressida
E«c. cond Loaded Aulo.
86K
AM/FM Casselto
J4900/BO, DAYS: 9323631, EVES: /'16-770S
T O Y O T A - 90 Tercel HB,
Blk . auto, PS, PB, AM/
cass., AC. 51k. mi.,
cond. $5b00 908422-8190.
V W - 86 Cabriole, 4 cyl,
auto, convertible, am/1m/
cass, exc cond . $7900
b/o, 908-658-4436, 908272-5100 ask for Marge

8040
Antique and Classic
Automobiles
CHECKER- 1968
Marathon, 350 Chevy
engine. 1 owner, 64K
orig. miles. Runs excel.
Call 908-272-5161.

FORD— 92 Crjnvnr»lor
/ a n , brand new fully
loadad, dark & light blu»
f a i r ) t:i2.00rj, ii»klng
l?6.500 Plume tall 'JOB-

S080
4x4s, Sport mnd
UM Trucks
DID YOU
KNOW.. .
that an ad In this loc<
paper also goes Into 16
other local p a p e r s "
Roach over 4 0 0 , 0 0 0
readers with one calll
1-SOO-859-94BS
D O D Q E - 7 9 Ramchari
•rger
318 eng, 4spd, 2DR . Exc
cond. Many new part*
S2000/BO 968-7698.
F O R D - 81 F150, 2-wh
drive, 6-cyl auto, PS, al
new brakes, solid runner
driven dally. Si 500
FORD— 75 F100 Super
Cab, 2-whl drive, 390
auto, PS, PB, rebuilt
motor, 5K, need trans
work, Misc. and paint
Many spare pans. $500
(908) 358-8628
FORD— 81 F150, 2-whl
drive, 6-cyl auto, PS, all
new brakes, solid runner,
driven dally. $1500
(908) 356-8628

knew. Depressing. Then there were
the posters. How could she make
me part with the '83 Zandvoort
Grand Prix poster? After I had carefully and painstakingly torn it oil a
bus stop wall during rush hour In
downtown Amsterdam? Then thore
was the '84 North American Grand
Prix Tour postor - in French -that
had the one and only Dallas Grand
Prix listed. And the Lowenbrnu 962
racing postor? I had the Nissan
posters, the Mazda posters, tho
Mercedes, Audi, Ford, Chevy,
Dodge, Nissan nnd Toyota posters.
Then there were tho Porsche racing postors. I put my foot down
thon. Not tho Porscho postorsl I apponied to hor sonso of mercy. It
didn't fly. I tried to touch a nurve
with tho exclusivity argumont. Alter
all, not a lot of guys havo this myriad of collectibles. No help. Thon I
mentionod that thuy had gone up in
value and wore bound to climb
even further. She thought about
that long and hard and agrood that,
yes, maybe I could keep thorn after
all (then I went ahead and stuffed
everything elso in tho postor tubes
along with tho Porsche posters.
Hal What about the hats, dear?
That was a token, an offensive
aimed at beefing up tho defense. I
don't wear hats, and usually don't
accept them as gifts, but here I was
looking at a box full of hats. Some
were pretty cool. The Hawaiian
Punch drag racing cap, or the 24
hours of Le Mans cap with the
radio in it. I fought with her so that
down the line there would be more
conciliation, then I threw them out
(Same with the duffel bags imprinted with a variety of sponsors.)
Some stayed but most went. In
the end, there were a few things
that left the garage. Mostly the duplicates of things I already had
neatly packaged away. My wife
won the battle, and things were
changed. Neatened. But I won the
war.
I still have Jackie's helmet, all my
posters, most of my stuff, it just got
packed away a bit neater, set to
remain dormant until we run out of
room again. I have my priorities
straight: motorsports first

regarding racing, a better, more
competitive race is presented to
spectators and more importantly,
to sponsors. Just don't be fooled
into thinking that what you see is
any more than remotely related to
what you buy. There's no business
like show business - except auto
racing.
8130

JVNscaMaiMOUS

Automotive

NEW
GMC
TRUCKS
B U I L D - O U T CLEARANCE - specialized
truck bodies. Pickups,
Vans, Suburbans,
Jimmy's, Dump trucks,
4WD's Most models ft
Med. duty chassis up to
5 4 , 8 0 0 * QVW. Used
trucks, low priced leftovers, discounts, rebates, Leasing, or 6 9%
Q MAC
financing on selected
m o d e l s . No s a l e s
corrim. Top CSI rating
tor Sales & Service.

COLONIAL MO
TORS
ROUTE 22 WEST
NORTH BRANCH

908-722 2700

% 1 '• / » r -H

inter

ft/ierior

V
AC.

4 »p<J auto full/
»«f/ grj^d '.or.'J

n g i r, •

S57OT
CHEVY-

C H E V Y - 68 Corvette
show car. Appro/
55K Absolute ntrn cond.
S'6.500 BO or will trade
or anythim I o) equal
value
7 16-10 0 4 .

8050
luxury AutomobO—

>j a I a r, I
«

NISSAN-

CADILLACtV, PS PB
AO J'. i 1 n

ti'ufi

"

BU

BUICtt-

ViiVt

=-.21*

74 'ii

BMW-

90e-

206'

HONDA- A'.'.vd 89 LJ-I
&«', al e/1ra»

C H R Y S L E R - ?9 •<<•->•
lorYtf. Engine reo»j - 2
w * l prior 15 ace ae —
87
ACUR* hai affected caise-^geBC p L
side, Whrte learner Sui»el s e a u
-ed
Sash 1500'BO
i c»'
call 90S- 236-7645

Route 22 West
Bridgewater

. . . . T 3 ,. ' 'J 5 .
E/-.
\%V.:Z 30 WO-

8010

cent win by a Dodge was won by a
Daytona with a V8 and rear wheel
drive. This is also true of National
Hot Rod Association Funny Car
professional drag racing. A car described as a Pontiac may have an
updated derivative of a Chrysler
Hemi. The rationale is that by
adopting an anything goes attitude

8O4O
Ant(ques and Classic
Automobltes

8030

8030
Airtomotdte-;
FORD

somerville

Any self-respecting motor sports
fan has a garage similar to mine.
The difference is that I get paid to
write about what I have Inside.
I was running a little short on
storage space, basically caused by
my attraction to "stuff." More specifically, 'stuff that only guys like,'
according to my wife. I was ordered
to part with some of it.
Uke being potty trained, with a
little coaxing I was ready to finally
flush all by myself. But It was a stroll
down memory lane, as they say.
Well, not in my garage. Room for
even a shuffle is absent In my garage, lot alone a stroll. Walkways
are obstructed by posters, bannors,
model airs and assorted other
racer stuff. I picked through box
upon box of memorabilia. Junk to
anybody but me. Except that it was
all valuable. Priceless, In fact. But It
had to go. Some of It made it
straight to the dumpster, perhaps
accompanied Dy a few words of
\row, this Is great,' but mostly just
into the plastic bags and out to the
trash.
Some of it made it to the flea
market, where folks wondered what
the hell most of it was. Heck,
maybe It was trash. Fox example,
who wouldni have wanted a plastic
ticket pass, with Gitanes cigarette
logo and racers Amoux and Laffite
on the inside of the plastic?
On the side, there was space for
a pen, which Gitanes thoughtfully
filled with a blue Gitanes-sponsored
ballpoint
Then there was the helmet with
Jackie Stewart's signature. I won it
at his school when I was the fastest
guy through his smooth driving
competition. I got a bunch of assorted treasures (depending on
who you talked to) from Jackie, all
signed. The helmet was one thing
with which I couldn't exactly determine what to do. It was too big for
any shelves I had, and it wasn't one
with a tartar stripe or anything. Just
plain and white sitting in the garage, gathering dust
It might as well have been a bundle of old newspaper for all my wife

pair shop three ~-r.es - replacing
the regulator for the fa."., an auto-

8000
AUTOMOBILES

'ACURA\

TORBES NEWSPAPERS

pi-pour, which of these are missing when your Voyager stops. If
the shop you're taking it to can't
Six it, try another then get your
money back from the selling dealer
e\-er. if it means going to court.
There's r.o automotive problem
that can't be fixed.

Automotive Q&A

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

By BOB HAQIN

FORD— 54 panel truck,
3fjt Ford rebuilt engine.
Best offer Please call

MIRACLE W O R K E R Towlng & recycling.
Local & long distance.
Free junk car removal.
Old batteries & radiators
bought. 908-755-8934

8200
MOTORCYCLES
8240
On-Koad
Motorcycle*

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

Also Personal
Watercraft
Insurance

Collocllfolos

i r t GREAT TO DRIVE
IN A OOOD LOOKING
CAR— We do everytlng
tho othors do, only better
and lor far less Most
cars S70-I80
SWEAT
THE DETAILS 560-3467
or 560-8324
JUNK CARS WANTEDLats model wrecks &
trucks. Top S$$ Paid.
908-548-6582
PERONE'S AUTO SALV A G E - cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up Container service available.
563-1630

ARISTOCRAT MOTOR
HOME— 1972, 18 foot.
Chevy Chassis. 59K Excellent running condition.
S4500/BO 908-722-4268
5 to 9 pm.

8600
BOATS

17- 88 BAYLINER CAPRI
B O W R I D E R - l:xc. coruf
C o u n t (lunrcl & S k i
I qulpmnnl S5300/HO
Cull rom, OO8-no:i-7HOf

For Many Types
Of Motorcycles

ABSOLUTE
CA»H FOR VOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS
4«« 2202

HONDAS, NISSANS,
TOYOTAS WANTED alno all foreign autos FM«
call 572-1998 anytime

8420
Motor Home*

8620
Povter Boat*

A Comploto

DONATE YOUR CAR,
TRUCK, MOTOHMOME
to Foundation serving
the Blind I R S Tax Deductible Free towing
Need not run. 4201112

TRAILER H O M E - 26 Rt
28 No. Branch 45 x12',
1BR, CAC, all appi, exc
cond. $15,900 469-0252

Y A M A H A - 86. XT-600.
on-ott road, only 2600
ml., $1500/BO. Excel.
cond Call 90B-494-B843

8110
AutomotrVa Parts,
Accessor!** and
Sewvfcs-s

BLACK HARD T O P - tor
CJ 7 JHB|) Sunroof, best
offer Call after / pm
463/33U

8410
Campers and
Traitors

Selection ol
Clothes,
and Accosoorins.

Harlty-Davdiion
of Edlion

8630
Sailboats

15
1 All F l b e r g l a e s
O'Day d a y - s a i l e r (Ospniy) w/3 II I1, out
Ixmiil

niotoi

r.

irnilm

Guru ytul (inch wlnlni
Idon tittin
n 11 y hnnt w/w
kick p ctinfor honrtl &
M l l l l l r Ixtrart Inci hntil
*t, IITo pruTKirvtii%,
jinddlin mnhooniiy limn
lioiitd!!, <:i|fthk)ns A tin
<hur Hmliicud to Jr.Oil
HO Must -uill See II In
space * 5 3 at Sprucii
Run. 1 BOO 834 6784

Pbone.ln
1-800-559-9495

299 RI. 1, Edison

Eaxjn

(908) 985-7546

908-231-9638

8400
RECREATIONAL

8410
Campsrsand
Trallon
SOMERVILLE A R E A Idealy situated, land
lease, pre-owned, 2 BFt
LR, Kit., new refrlg , Tappen range, Miller furnace, awning & patio
priced to sell, Insep. by
appt., call Mr. Brown,
908-753-6840 or 908-2952461

P.O. Box 699
Somcrville, NJ
08876

Walk In
41 Franklin Street
Somerville, NJ
To Advertise In
the all-new
Forbes Newspapers

Classifieds

August 12, 13, 14, 1992

Guide

Forbes Newspapers / M-3

t
SELECT USED CARS
'87 CAMARO LT SPORT CPE

$

? til, 6 cyl. law y wtitels, lilt, im.irlkmt
(oral. 66.803 i n . vm>HNIU/<«

4,895

•88 JEEP CHEROKEE LARADO
<»«. 4 <li. D r.yl. lull | » , vmil wirirl. ;,lu
14 fl O f l f
«Ht, «caHenl. 90.SM in. wi ( j l i l » ' » / l
lUiODj

•89 OLDS 88 ROYALE BRO.
4 III. 0 I yl. lull |Mt. IOOIIBII. (inly I IWM

I .
'1

'91 FORD PROBE
1 Hi. « ryl I/(|K. i/ilel. l*« raiw »
Airollfliil only'I4'I4 mi. vin IMMM!,',/

50 QQC
JtOt/9

'88 LINCOLN MARK LSC
I (li, 0 (yl, lull |»i. IHIIIM. All'/, kwlwl. .
Jill »u*>. li.Ml,.i,I. w/mi in ,
<11 AQk
vm #JY6?4I»I
I 11™» J

'88 LINCOLN CARTIER
DES. SERIES
4 (l( , H i.yl , lft«lliei, (-(jiK.li imjl.

,

r.ml «lilv liimtort. VIII

'KlfiQR

#JV/IOIU. ;?.IWIIMI

IUJUJJ

4 ')( . IK.yl lull (iw. Inalltfr,
i fjiti.h inol. wiif *til i.nvwv

510

linn, VIN ITKVW22H). -11 /I, j i l n

DIAMANTE LS DIAMANTE LS

QQE:

I &;UJJ

'89 BLAZER S-10 TAHOE 4x4
? di IVU. fi i.yl, lull pwi, io,vlH
mill tin.n. 3«.9n mi, vin «H)IHJtl'i

i

1992 MITSUBISHI

1992 MITSUBISHI

'89 LINCOLN TOWNCAR

Auto p/s. p/b. 6 cyl . leaner, ABS, sun r i . CD, air bag. traction
contiol euro handling pkg beige, loaded, 18,800 mi . VINI
NY032371.Sik»92Mt438P MSHPI31.616

Auto , p/s, p/b. 6 c y l , leather, ABS, sun n . CD. air bag. writ
13 600 mi . VINU NY034994. StK • 92MI437P MSRP $30,206

1992 MITSUBISHI

1992 MITSUBISHI

11,895

'90 MERCURY COUGAR LS
'/ ill , V, i.yl, lull pwi . I.,IIII,IUI.'
IIK.1. luijg rw.1.. Hharp, VIII
* l MrjiMtW4. I?,9?? mi

Ji 1 QQC
I I )U3w

'86 CADDY SEDAN DEVILLE
4 ill, B cyl lull rwi, loallipi, lowlcil

._

1 ii*nei nikl i..i.elli)iii, 84701 „«
vin #69O4?B'/«

!

ftft

G DQC
VjUJJ

CCLGAES
as LOW

'90 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
• *»•

J
,

mijoiii. VIN «t.v65m(n.
2/.2I3

W

l

'89 FORD CUSTOM VAN HI-TOP
Amer liberty Sir] SUMPS A i.yl.
IV, drial wi. Itas eveiytlimg. 34,r/,5 m.
vin IKHA49O47

S

DIAMANTE

DIAMANTE

(A
'

15,995

p/s

Auto , p/s p/b 6 c y l . a/c, p/w^cks , a» bag, wht, 10.000 m l .
VIN* NYO3S3G6. Stk.192MI441P

p/fc. 6 cyi , a/c, p/*/lcKs . air bag. wt\t. 14.000

•91 GRAND MARQUIS LS
4 ill, 8 cyl, tull p w i , w n e whls c o v p i i
tented like new, 2 8 3 7 1 i n .
vm #MX664734

. ___
< 1 CB Q k
IJ|O3J

The NEW
is (N !H

'88 T-BIRD TURBO CPE
4 cyi luiob. lull pwr. loaded.
beautilul in Mid Blue. 59.337 mi,

v.n IUH203829

tft A A P
'(J MHJJ

Vj»v»

'90 OLD CALAIS
2 dr. 4 cyl. lull pwi bucket seals
yery nice, 36.621 mi. vin ILM721678

*7 BQj
' ! w * w

'B3 MERCEDES BENZ 300 SD
4 di. 5 cyl, die5ei. lull pwi, lealher.
leaded « ereeilcnl, 123,467 m,,
vin. #DBO37I67

JJ A I Q j
11/149
'

1991 MITSUBISHI

1992 MITSUBISHI

MONTERO LS

DIAMANTE

DEMOS !!

All cars listed equipped with
Auto Trans, Air, PS, PB &
Slereo unless noted

Auto , p/s. p/b. 6 cyl . a/c. p/w/teKs , air bag, burgundy, 10.400
mi VIN«MJ013B00, Slk » 91MI424P

TVtU HUUU 1f
•men mcM* a co*n IB M

CONVENIENT HOURS:
OpenMon.-Thura.
91o9

pad by i»w»mi ncft ta
Uctmno. l^rtoion aid taut

LINCOLN-MERCURY
617 West Front St. 4 (Rt. 28) Plalnfleld, NJ

PARTS • SERVICE
BODY SHOP

(aflmakst

757-3311

and models)

DON'T MISS OUT!

REBATES

2500

A Leading
DISCOUNT
CENTER!

GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
See our TREMENDOUS selection of

QUALITY USED CARS
All Makes/Models • EZ Credit

NEW 1992 DOUCE

CARAVAN
2 di / (HISS mini v.ui w,.uito tr.ms , -* i'v'
AII1 COND, AM/I'M sli'ipii. I'S H. i m i lift
galo, dual Imins. niiip S Ctugo liohls
uiHloisonl sluuKj*1 iliawois, IO.II dotiost
liody
slilo imilitinq S. moir 1 MSUP
S I R . ? / / VIN #NM/O(ifiHn I'lirc nii'llKii'S
$500 mil R $WH) i v l l i ' i n ' i i i . u l irli.ilt's

"84 ARIES
,ti

(\\1gc .into, -i

'85 DODGE 600 '87 SHADOW
PSBW. AM m MR PS B, W FM stereo

owse

VIN *lV..W>f'SI

3495

1595
'84 CADILLAC

'88 MUSTANG

'85 VOYAGER
,'

(

r

f'oio

LV,

htchbK

t
C. ' l \ ' " 'Si
5 IMSS
•I iti Sit" ii'Villo .mil' V ;'
MAC J c\l. AIR. steroo
AIH. I'S'UNV Iks sis SUM iW •> i-vl AIR PS B W
LMSS
^ S B N V I K S . cruise.
I'lvi-.iss, lill i-iiiisr t'iVO.';' ks i-unsp. AM (-"M stpieo
.l 4-i.l nn VIN #FRJIO!>r- BJ.J49 mi VIN #JF;?09in, VIN * L 9 0 8 9 i : i

4895

4295
'89 CORSICA

'90 DYNASTY '85 SUBURBAN

•I d i Chow iinlo. V Iv 'VII.
^1S p" s u v r o vMss
I 1 ;; H. AM'FM
s l o i o n . Alfl.
viotiost, JO.i'Oti mi
UIIISP. i/dollpsl. •l[>.PtHl n\v
VIN #L.D7BP835
mi VIN # K C i 3 t M l

$

NKW ,2 CDTDTT
IH)IH;I:

ul I l v l 11

•I ill Ti (lil'i'i Mul.in w/.mli' li.ina. V(>. All
CiMid. Oilvi't SUlii Ah Hnn. AM/ I M
filornii. pwi Mui S liiiiki's. lilt wlirnl.
rriilsn. IAIPIIIWI, Inii-Kiil SIMIS w/omisoli'.
floor nidi:: riinvunluiiiiil sp.iic, tin! glnss
&
ninriii
MSHI'
$1!>.0i»."
VIN
#Nr-?OUPl> I'll™ lnt:ln«to;-. $1000 mil S
$1)00 ciilli'ijn lliml ii-l'iili's

11,495

.IW90
DAKOTA 4X4

C-.}0 -inJ J dr. aulo V-6.
,m. sun screen glass, PS/
H\V locks,
roar
AC &
healer ninso. 78.9-13 mi.
1
VIN #FF,' 14?55

7695 7,695

'88 CAMRY
•1 di Tciyotn. power sun
mol, aiilo •! cvl. air, PS/D.'
W/lockp, ci uisc, AM/FM
sleieo i-.issonc
46,993
nil VIN *JO15ri303

Pickup, 2 cir Dodge,
nuto, V6. sloroo roar
Step bumptii. oft road
lamps
snow plow'
prep package m u d /
snow tiros, PS' PB. &|
moro MSRP $19,595.'
2 d< Chrys
VIN 41S656051
' PS/B/W/lKs,

'88 VOYAGER
Gmnd SE 7 passonget, 2
cir . pivmoulh Aulomflitc. V6.
PS'BW. AC. stereo cass. lill/
cnnse ( f \ v de'oggef 54,780
miles VIN #JX292262

8995 9895

'91 LeBARON '90 CONVERSiON*
CONVERTIBLE VAN HI-TOP
2 cir Dodae Ram, aulo. 6-cyi.
nulo. 6-cyl. Alfl. AIR I V slereo. 4 capt chairs,
sloteo. Mt/cruise. cruise/tm. PS/BAV/lks. ONLY
092 mi VIN #MG156J4S.
762 mi VIN #LK;27680.

$

|12,195| 15,195 15,995

BRAND NEW
1992 MITSUBISHI

119

GTSL

6 cyl., 5 spd., p/s, p/b, leather,
rear spoiler, VIN# NY064596,
Stk.# 92MI356.
MSRP $29,377
Lease pymnt based on 36 months, closed end lease 1st mo pymnt & *400
ret sec dep due at inception $1000 down $14,364 total oi pymnls

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

RTS. 202&31

Prices Include all costs to be paid bv consumer excluding tax, license & reaistration fees

R O U T E 2 7 at 8 5 C E N T R A L A V E Easy to find from Rt287 or CSP
a i r T I

i/^ijr-Ri

n/lt I U t n t N

/ Block West of Food-Town

OPEN EVES ti/9 • SAT to 5

Call 908-548-3500

SUBURBAN
DODGE to]

15.000

mi/yr allowance. 16» p«r mile ihereaiter

I-782-360O-SERVICE 908-782-3673-PARTS 908 782 9394

Flemington

CAR a TRUCK COUNTRY

M-4 / Forbes Newspapers
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AutomotiveGuide

ntlDtY • SATURDAY

(SAVE THOUSANDS!

*nec.

PRICES SLASHED ON OVER ISO CARS
FOR THIS EVENT!
1992 OLDSMOBILE
'88 ROYALE SEDAN

SALE PRICE

Incl: Accent stripe.wire whl. discs,
Option Package ISB, anti-lock
brakes, P/brakes, P/st.,
PAvin., P/dr. locks, P/ant., A/C, tilt
st. whl. AM/FM st. radio w/cass.,
cruise cont.,6 way P/d & p seats,
reardefog. Blue. V-6 eng., auto
trans. Stk. #170, VIN
#NH369845. MSRP...$21,277.

1992 OLDSMOBILE

1991 OLDSMOBILE

ACHIEVA SCX

SILHOUETTE MINI VAN

HOT! AND TOUGH T O FIND!
Incl.Optbn Package 1SC. air
cond., pulse wiper sys., tin st.
whl., cruise cont., fog lamps,
elec. rear win. defog., jeath. st.
whl., alum, whls., modified 4
cyl. eng., 5 spd. trans., P/win.,
AM/FM st. rad. w/cassette, fir.
mats, Pforakee, P/st. Black
w/gray int. Stk. #220. VIN
#f>IM456132. MSRP...$17,801.

17)995

SALE PRICE

15,495

1992 CADILLAC
SEDAN DE VILLE
Incl: B Option Package, anti-lock
brakes, air bag, leather seats,
special alloy wheels, tilt whl.,
cruise, P/ant., P/mir., P/seats, twi.
sent., AM/FM st. rad/cass., V-8
•ng., P/st., P/b, P/win., P/dr.
locks, auto, trans., AC. Light blue,
blue leath. int. Stk. #1107. VIN
#N4273960.MSRP...$33,266

SALE

26

•

1992
OLDSMOBILE
ACHIEVA S SEDAN
Ind: 1SB Option Package, air cond., pulse wipers,
allum. whls., auto, trans., anti-lock brakes, elec. rear
defog., AC, AM/FM st. rad. w/dig. display and clock,
2.3 liter L4 eng.,Dark garnet, gray int. Stk. #234
VIN #NM470242 MSRP...$15,025.

SALE PRICE

1992 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS CIERA S SEDAN
Incl: AM/FM st. radio/cassette,
rear defogger, cruise cont., tilt,
p/win., p/dr. locks, p/brakes, V-6
eng., 15,752 mi., 4 dr., auto,
trans., p/st., AC. White w/Blue
int. Stk.#U4077. VIN
»AL54N631. MSRP...$16,1S0

Or

WANTED:

Bean turned down because of slow credit?
Been Bankrupt? Bad Credit?
W» will put you behind the wheel today!
No application refused
Call Now!
Ask for Tommy Blue

Incl: Option Package 1SB, accent striping, leath.
seals, P/day/night mir, cruise cont., rear defog.,
AM/FM st radio w/cassette, tilt st w h l , auto
trans., P/st., P/brakes, P/win , 8 cyl. eng , air
cond anti-lock brakes. Royal Maroon. Stk #1011.
VIN #NU600465. MSRP...$33,976.

SALE PRICE

'27,995

$
mo.

mo.
All appropriate taxes & lie. fees a d d ! All rebates assigned to dealer.

:ido based on 30 m o closed end lease. $1 500 down
pny t i c n r i 1 2 000 mi yr allow .1 5 cents addt I Achieva
48 mos i 1650 down 15.000 mi yr 10 cents addt I To
d f l i ' i m i n c total multiply mo payment x no. o l mos
Tax he Ices registration addt I.

Bood Pnpta with Bad Credit

1992 CADILLAC

ELDORADO COUPE

12,949

SALE PRICE

10,995

Lm

)

N

Cadiliac/Oldsmobile

'•

(908)247-1000
1100 Livingston Ave. off Rt. 1, North Brunswick, New Jersey
DIRECTIONS: 1 Mile West of Rt. 1 on Livingston Ave., North Brunswick

•MOOAN

'UVINQSIONAVf
EXIT J
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Events

International
antiques

Stage

Movies
'Lovers'
opens at
the
Brook

10

Shaking up
Shakespeare

Music

Spin Doctors make the rounds

Don't miss our
August 15th

PEEDWA
SATURDAY* AUGUST 15TH* 7 PM
C-TEC CABLE/SHOW TIME NIGHT

WIN A TRIP FOR TWO TO:
RICHARD PETTYS LAST RACE IN ATLANTA
MODIFIEDS - SPORTSMAN
LATE MODELS
GREAT AMERICAN STREET STOCKS
Remington Speedway
1 mile North of Circle
on Rt. 31 North

(908)782-2413

WICK SHOPPING PLAZA

$UMMERpUN
FESTIVAL

of
Paradse
Gol
Adventure Miniature Golf
• Around the World in 18 Holes
• 7 Ponds, 2 Waterfalls &
200 Feet of Streams!

Driving Range
• Covered, heated hitting booths!
• Sandtrap & Putting Green!
• Grass Hitting Area (w/USGA card under 15 handicap)

Come See What All The
Excitement is About!!!

\

a tasty selection of fine art, crafts, I
International food, family fun & entertainment

Paradise Golf
Liberty
Vlllaoo

56 Rt. 12»Flemington
AT WICK SHOPPING PLAZA
K I E l , EDISON. NJ
FOR INFO \
(908) 9% 3036

2 Weekend

Forbes Newspapers
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(908) 788-3786
(across from Liberty Village. Near Hurtterdon Sporting Gooas)

OPEN 7 DAYS 10 a m - 1 0 pm

r

..D
PARADISE
O.OLF

RI. 12

Weekend
Cover photo by
GEORGE PACCIELLO

PAMPER
YOURSELF
... NOW

Pilot Hob Anderson
flies his Cherokee Cruiser
from Somerset Airport
into the Central
Jersey skies

DEPARTMENTS

Cover story
Books
Dining
Events
Movies/Video
Music
Stage

4
8
17
13
9
14
12

Advertiser index
Club Mix
Curtain Calls
Film Capsules
Galleries
Happenings
Kid Stuff
Museums
Singles
Soundings
Speakers

15
14
12
9
5
7
13
6
8
17
13

• massage therapy
• facial care
• body care

• waxing

EUROPEAN
FACIALS

FULL SET OF NAIL
TIPS OR WRAPS

S35°»

New Fidtl
Customen Only

E«> 9/13/92 mti TIM M

$3Q00

FULL SET OF
ACRYLICS OR TIPS
W/WRAPS

Mon-Fri Apts Only
iip 9/1 J/»

$4900
tip «/l3/M
V/lttt Thit Ad FN

• electrolysis
• manicures
« pedicures
• and much more!

Malcolm S.

wiiKiNnrus

Forbes Jr.

FP1TOR

HM1OR-1N CHUT

Micki Pulsinelli

Charles A. Lyons

KNT1KTAINMVNT

HU SIP! VI ..,ni r i H l l S H ! K

ADVFKTISINI;

Kathleen Lanini

HlRIt TOK

Barry Rumple
i:RAlm

'

V K

'• PKl'SIPFNT.
HMTOR1AL

,. ,, .
Jim Hayden

vu-t rRismvNT,

ART1ST

MARKlTINc;

Rob Paine

Roger Silvey

( IIU 1
I'HOTi V.K.M'lll K

\ Kl

1'Rl SUM-NT,

OriKAllONS

New Electrolysis
Customers Only
Consultations are
always complimentary

20%OFF
1st treatment
tip 9/13/92
With Thit M FN

THE EXPERIENCE
IN BEAUTY CARE

> personalized make-up

Gift CertificatesAvailable
Mon. 10-9; Tues. & Thurs. 9-9
Sat. 9-5

Aval/soil'

154 Mt. Bethel Rd., Warren, NJ 9 0 8 - 6 4 7 * 7 2 0 0

RECESSION BREAKER!
Most Rides Only
SAVE!
ARCADES' 2 or 3 Tickets!
Buy

( GAMES
PRIZES

FUN
RIDES
AGES

36 TICKETS
For$10 00
or

Buy

72 TICKETS
. For$20 00

WEEKENDPIUS is a feature of Forbes Newspapers, a Division of Forties Inc..
and appears in the Hills-Bedminster Press. Somerset Messenger-Gazette. Frankfin
Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicle. New BrunsvtvK Focus.
Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscatawav-Ounellen Review, South Plainfield Reoorter.
Highland Park Herald, Warren-Watchung Journal, Green Brook-North Plainfield
Journal, Westfield Record, Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press and Cranford Chronicle
Letters to the editor, press releases, photographs and announcements of upcoming events should be sent to: William Westhoven. WeehendPliis Editor. P.O. Box
699, Somervjlle, N.J. 08876. The fax number is (90S) 526-2509. To subscribe to
your local Forbes Newspaper, call 1-800-300-9321.

William Westhoven

ELECTROLYSIS

Shady
Brook

Anniversary

GOLF

THANK YOU SPECIAL
Every Wednesday Evening 7PM • 11PM
ALL RIDES 2 TICKETS • MINI-GOLF 4 TICKETS
ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ« 908 233-0675
7 mi. west of G. S. P. Exit 140A
August 12-14.1992
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Air-conditioned
Some people just don't know how
to keep their feet on the ground
U1LLJAM

merica was built on the notion of freedom, but ewn in d Utopian society, as ioni;
as there's gravity, w^'ll never be truly free. But you can oome dose Just ask .my
pilot or passenger who makes flying a pan of their life
"It's the greatest feeling you can imagine." said John Meyer owner of the
Autoworks repair shop m Somerville and private pilot. "Just the other day. I flew down to
Maryland with a friend for a great crab dinner and was back home by s5 p ir. We ha\-e also
chased the elusive best lobster, flying to places like Maine and Montauk vLong Island'"
You don't have to own a plane, or be a pilot, for that matter, to e:\vy the freedom e: the
skies. Most of us have taken a commercial flight to or.t? place or another, but that's for the
purpose of transportation. How many of you have taken a flight, be it ir. a plane.
helicopter, balloon or glider, just for the fun of it? Hall" the fun of flying to Maryland for
dinner, after all is the .flying, and knowing you can whenever you want. Freedom, the kind
that takes you beyond the limits o: the car and the highway
There are some 4O-5O.O0O pilots in New Jersey alone, ana most of them are not flying for
a living. And while there are less airports and airfields in Central Jersey than there used to
be (the growing suburban population has created a concern about noise from airports, a
concern which has contributed to several airports going out o: business and several more
which are trying to find ways to aiccomrnodate neighbors1, there are still more than you
might think.
In Somerset County alone, '-here is Somerset Airport m Bedminster. Princeton Airport m
Montgomery and Kupper Airport m Manv-iie. Ir. Middlesex, there's Old Bridge Airport. To
the south. Mercer County Airport ir. Trer.tor. is well within reach, while in Hunterdor.
County, there's both Alexandria Airport and Sic.- Manor ir. Pittstown. To the north.
Momstown Airport is also a short ride
All of these airports, ir. addition to offering air charters and flight instruction, can
accomodate the person who merely desires a ;c;.~ de. Several offer unique attractions —
Cloud Street Soaring. Inc.. at Somerset Airport is one of only r,vo airports ir. New Jersey
(the other's in Biairstown to offer gilding r.des and instructor., while ballooning is big m
the Huntexdon County locations as well as up north ir. BLairstcuT. and Sussex Count;.'
Alexandria Airport, in fact, just hosted the Up. Up. and Away Balloon Festival Last
weekend, while Solberg hosted the Festival of Ballooning a few weeks earlier. Balloon
festivals, which draw tens of thousands of spectators and scores of balloons, fill the sky
with color and motion and are as impressive rrorr. the ground as they are frorr. the sky.
Balloon ndes. which can cost over $1%. are a little more expensive. however, than
airplane or even glider flights. A half-hair airplane pas.ser.ger car. cost as little as S30-40
for a group of three, while Cloud Street Soaring offers glider ndes for 560 Amateur
shutterbugs, especially, should consider these serv.ces for aenai photography.
But for true freedom, there's no substitute for getting your pilot's license and cor.quer.ng
gravity with your own skill and expertise. But ask questions before choosing a school and
an instructor - there are two distinctly different methods of flight instruction, and there
are individuals who would seli you on the idea that learrjng to fly is cheap and easy Just
ask Richard A Greene, a commeraai airline pilot FAA-desigr.ated pilot examiner and
owner of Century Flight Academy at M.orr.-stov.T.
"I want to see more people become pilots. It's an exciting hobby, the ultimate freedom."
said Greene. "But aviation is a very strange
business. The mentality of too many instructors is that they want to hoc* you on
flying with discovery flights 'a first lessor.
that puts you up in the air and behind the
controls) and sign you up for 80-90 hours of
ground lessons that are worthless and ofter.
turn people off from flying in the end.
"At non FAA-approved flight scnools. the
instructors are certified but there is no criteria for how the training is administered. You
can legally learn to fly from someone working out of the trunk of their car. You can
pass the written test in 2-3 days, but the
bottom line is if you don't have the proper
education, you can't enjoy the full advantages of flying."
For Century Flight Academy, that means
operating under FAA Part 141 regulations.
which require periodic auditing by the FAA
and detailed, FAA-approved course outlines.
It also requires a qualified chief flight instructor who is subject to FAA review, FAAapproved stage check pilots, a qualified dispatcher and a detailed ground school with
approved testing procedures and other facilities. Greene's personal additions include
Insructor-pilot Bob Anderson does a
specially-designed and extremely-specific
Somerset Airport.

A
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Kevin Cullis of Cloud Street Soaring at Somerset Airport shows off his gliders.
course outlines, slide shows, video instruction and a $120,000 flight simulator. Students
may work at their own pace, but they must follow the course and its sequence to the letter.
Part 141 schools are an especially good bet for those who have the time to devote to a
concentrated academic environment that will qualify you in a shorter period of time. Part
141 students working towards a comercial pilot's license are only required to log 190 hours
in the air as opposed to 250 for a commercial, while those seeking a private pilot's license
the basic license which allows you to fly only under the cloud ceiling and in certain
visibility conditions'! under Part 61 must also log more hours, (40 as opposed to 35),
although the average student usually logs 60-75 hours anyway (Greene says his students
average 48-58 hours'.
In contrast. Part 61 schools, which include the majority of schools in the area, are
regulated by the FAA but are allowed more flexibility in terms of lesson content and
freedom, which makes it easier for a part-time student to fit the training into his schedule
There are pros and cons to both methods — many people would never learn to fly if
they weren't allowed the flexMty of Part 61, while it would seem that the Part 141 method
is more likely to produce a pilot with superior training, although Dan Walker, whose family
owns Somerset Airport, feels that the flexibility of Part 61 is also an advantage in terms of
presiding a quality education.
""With a Part 61 student, you have the flexibility to find out how that person learns and
teach him accordingly. .And you're more likely to stick with one particular instructor, who
knows exactly where that person is at. Part 141 is fine for the person who has the time, but
we're not interested in getting them a License as fast as possible. We just want them to
leam at their own pace and be safe pilots."
Either way you turn, the bottom line is that every student must pass not only the
written test, but a flight test with an examiner designated by the FAA, the "police" of the
airways. This is the great equalizer, one which keeps the skies safe for qualified pilots and
the people that Live on the ground below.
.And at least one FAA-designated pilot examiner, Carleton Rehr of Bedminster, is
confident that most instructors are doing the job correctly.
"There are safeguards. You can get through the written test but you just can't get
through the oral and flight tests without proper instruction," she said. "The FAA recognizes that flight instructors can be the
weak link in the chain. It's just like.1 any
school — you have good teachers and you
have others who probably shouldn't be
teaching. But they have taken stops In ad
dress that. If an instructor has ;i high failure
rate among his students, the FAA takes
riot/v
"And what people should know is thai
these schools and airrxirts arc operated by
people who arc trained professionals, anil
they also [Kiliec their own. If yon are iismi',
ixior juf||;emeii1, you will betaken In la:.I; by
your fellow pilots."
liehr, whose husband, I/iu, is also an I1 AA
designated examiner, t;ikes s|xrial mien .1
iri gliding, and is a glirjing, or "soaring" in
:;truei/ir ;ind examiner
"It's an enormous amount " I fun ami a
gre;it. w;iy to relax," she said.
"Kvery time you go up, you see somrilnni1,
new," said Walker, stressing th;it. you don't
have to lie a pilot to l>e a part (if general
aviation.
"It's ;i lieautirul thing we do," said I>"iir.
OHM \'l-'/M 11 fj/WI I V\ Nhl'l IJ', Davis of Olonrt Street Soaring. "We go up
pre-flight check before taking off from alx)iit. :s,()l)(l feet, mul after we're off (lie l"\v,
we ride the currents just like the buds d"

O V I ES
Foreign matters

Video
rewind
Cassavetes
on video

Brook Cinema opens its big screen
to new bordersas part of a new policy

Fans of the late actor-dtajctor
John Cassavetes w i be pleased
to hear that Touchstone Video
w * release five of his best worts
starting with the Oscarnominated A Woman Under the
Influence on September 16.
Cassavetes, well-known as a
pioneer in independent fllmmaking who reied neaviy on a smal
repertory of (amMar acton, indudng Peter Fa*. Ben Gazzara
and wife Gena Rowlands, began
his directorial career in 195?
with film called Shadows, which
was shot in 16mm for less than
$20,000 and is also part of the
Touchstone coflection, as is The
Killing of a Chinese BooWe
{1976), the Oscar-nominated
Faces {1966} and Opening Night
{1377). Rowlands, who earned
an Oscar nomination for Faces
as wet as A Woman Under the
Influence, where she stars as a
wife and mother dn\«n by toneiness to Mdeity, and eventually,
madness.

By JANIS RISCH
WeekendPlus Writer

R

alph Sirolli, manager of the Brook Cinema, is working on a
parallel path with the Bound Brook downtown revitalization
project.
After weeks of focus group meetings, the revitalization project
has concluded that Bound Brook should capitalize on its old-fashioned
town center and quaint Victorian architecture to become something like
a New Hope antique/art center.
And Mr. Sirolli, who took over management of the theater just 11
weeks ago from owner Phil Neri. has concluded that the survival of the
theater depends on carving out a niche among selective theater-goers
looking for something unique and off the beaten track
"Being an independent theater, you have to be a bit more innovative "
said Mr. Sirolli. "It's hard to compete with the mall cinemas."
At times, Mr. Sirolli said, it was even difficult for him to acquire the
commercial films that the theater was accustomed to screening. If film
companies have a limited number of prints to distribute, they are more
Ukely to release it to one of the big commercial chains, he explained.
So rather than try to continue to do what the commercial chains and
malls were doing on a larger and more efficient scale. Mr. Sirolli v*x>
months ago began to gradually test the waters of a forem films audience
with screenings of Mediterraneo. an Italian film which won this year's
Academy Award for Best Foreign Film. The Playboys from Ireland, and
Raise the Red Lantern from China.
What he found, he said, was an audience that could be described as
nothing less than grateful, enthusiastic, and constantly growing.
"People actually come up and shake my hand and thank me." he
said. "There has been an overwhelming support."
The foreign films are drawing audiences from far and 'Aide, some as
distant as the Poconos. Others in the audience, however, are coming
from closer to home.
"I get calls every day from people asking for directions." he said.
"Some don't live that far away but they never reakzed how close or how
easy it was to get to Bound Brook."
Even though Mr. Sirolli brought Hoivams End. the Engbsh film based
on the novel by E.M. Forster starring Anthony Hopkins and Emma
Thompson, to Bound Brook at the tail end of us regional screening, he
found enough of a starved audience to keep the film for a three-week
run — probably because the devoted foreign-film fans have historically
been limited to Rocky Hill in Montgomery, or New York Cr.v
The older, discriminating film-goer that ;s attracted to the new line-up
at the Brook Cinema is also more hkely to appreciate the theater itself,
Mr. Sirolli said. One of the few remaining one-screen movie houses, tr.e
850-seat Brook Cinema boasts a full-sized screen, a domed ceiling, vec
velvet seats, gilded bas-relief pillars and molding, and marble \Wiil>.

" = = i '.EVrfEEKENO^-.S

Ralph Sirolli, manager of the Brook Cinema in Bound Brook,
prepares for the opening of the Brook's exclusive showing of
the award-winning Spanish film Lovers.

Top 10 rentals

1 Prince of Tides
2. The Hand That fiocta the
Cfixfle
Las*, week, the Brock be gar. ar. exclusive New Jersey sh~Air.g of
3. Shining Thnx#»
Lovers, a steamy Spanish film, ar.d Ze^.'-^pa. a Gerrr.ar. filrr.
4. Hoc*
Also, beginning'.as:Sunday, he has rented the theater :o the Bar.5. Rush
gladesh Society of Ne".v Jersey, which ir. cooperation vo.th the Rutgers
6. Stop. Or My Mom Will Shoot
Student Center ar.d the Rutgers Filrr. Studies Department, is sponsor7. Grand Canyon
ing a Bengalese film festival through the rr.er.th o: August. Screenings
8. Sugsy
begin at 10.30 a.m. or. Sur.day. The films, which drew about 100 people
9. Cape Fear
to the first screening, are :n Bengalese. ".v-.th no subtitles
10. The Addams Family
lr. addition, m its H>th ••veek at the Brook Cinema :s the colt classic.
-Sates figures courtesy
T'.c ?.,\~-~, H?~~<?r P'.t"f.«"v S'lev. which runs at rrudnight ;r. Friday and
of Easy Video
So.rur.-^y The movie screening is accompanied ry .- simultaneous live
perforf.i.uioe by the Somerv.Ue Circle Players.

Film capsules
CURRENT FILMS
Capiul* wtows
by WMlumdPtus itafl
A LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN
•Penny Marshall [Hig, -UvaAtv
mjjs) directed this lioivfi/l summer blockbuster, wtiich suus
Cioena Davis, Lon PoUv ,ind
Madonna as members ot the
All-Amenctin Ciils riotessminii
Uiisobiill Loti^ue, formou in
UM.l when WivM W." II ilivi
IIMUH! Iho r.mhs ot the minoi
leitjjuos. lorn HiinKs t'o st.us as
IllPit crviMy, bptuitdleil "\{V\
DRor. (I>G).

WillMm IVrslhiHi'ii
A STRANGER AMONG US
•Hpminiscom Peter Weir'r. l\-«r
"oss. SUimitvi slur* Melorno
Tirittith ns i\ polierwiiiin wtio
1

1

M.ISHIU coninuinitA ti 1'.rtrh .i
killnt nnil lulls In .1 wiiniR l.il
mill Srholni. S(vnKif!v .is the
I'xperU'il I'ultiiri' LI.IS'I hulihles
In ll«> siutorn |IVi-I.V
WV\

ACES: IRON
EAGLE III
• Limes BO'HI wtprti" .1 w
i.i!en directs \tst ^r\Mfv s*XH;e
ivi fV Too t«.n KncvKoft. VMf
Imns iio&setl ir . Hoist B.iotvt.,mi1 Don\buikiei R.K-nei MiLis'v
iRI

ALIEN 3
iV'.ii.ii,dowitieat ii'Hi n1
lt•utless^ Rum
1" snort. 1'ie
tvst ot the trwt> 4/tv movtes
t si'hewn^ trie ^ i n ^ ho ' r iMt\i
.Ition wth illtiller\ ol -VPIV'S. t'v.s
eOition hits nuwe ot the
si)innii\ lepulsiw fw^l ot the
initi.ll encoiintei, IhiHiilti unlike
HiOles Si'ott s movie >t also n^s
the eixiM^ti ot its ftostv i-on

t»n. Wtf C^rws S r-.^w-5 *BATMAN RETURNS
•'or « " J : : s »\>".-. ^ f W
:-.v r.s)f'.! • ^>e s<v-^e ^ \ i t
i\' V\v»-« ^0.'.^ AVfCV" ?»iX'
s;W..ve .-Nir-v ^ - r . - * s .?
,it-e- v . i ' si.-A'.e •£ * v r
: N i v -• .•• 's '.'• s'. * v .'•
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Si"*«"ing »Wi,5f.i •>: V1 >-e *
'"fi^ffef £is c*v r •-* >. u v .\?t
wo'ivw: *nd CVv"\ CV\ to .is
I t f ritisin^ ;itv\1nx\JS fV^^w"
Hut Mie«cwi w m i i i <s IAC •
'TOfV 0' il St;" V\\" , S...V .V\*
fie uu^M Cr\;s*we< ?!et$ so 't
tie saw 1 tiPH' I'H"1 M-" -^i^t
,IY

.v\- xce-' "op .0:
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^CVIJ'
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BOOMERANG

' : s f '.'..-?>"» iff. f^s :." r v
>£•*.-•¥*• - ; - s ••.v-M-rc
.v"\v\ s'.v'^ ,?s a "jt«e
.-.*..\-^; »<v sets J a s * vV

..rv•••> sa»es cv; ">e» w - ? ; «

.>,, , ( W ' . j ^ ; * -•a>tvs-'e-Eye r>exf Th« r^osv atso mana|^s to effectr»*f> tab at tt>e
S<^Jtn*<fl c*ti*Drma mail cul-

•• s -•«'• - # c v " i efcw * « •
j'.tv r*.v.^ rVe»i- C»M»"S 4-c
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BUFF>. THE VAMPIRE SLAYER
«' CVJ"S •>*«• ,<*.wwi3 Vi ;•••
:-es •.'•'s ."-v »o-. \: « J sufe
„ . . . , , . ,\>.-; ,>v;vx-! : * * V-joe " \ to ' e " t - " ; Y - :•*[$ ot'v *>?\t
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CLASS ACT

1

•1.0- w> btar^^^o^s^a

*.K!W
!'*."vO.,".'"lM\
,!. "al\V.
,*: "'7.1 >.l"l?\
,''J,^'! «^,.

'VI'IMW* i',''Mli r **!it',' •
Si ie.nl 0 Connor i1o. DmH ;u'
on ii pnson clitfioto'd Wil tw'ie
,i|!,1in i-ontenits »ith t".r! si\
t'iH*t»(i. iiouWeiii«eii .i.'.,<
I'ltHMlllg. IIHil|W5tlon SPiUMlllY
i-tirM ol H H. GiRtH s riiilKnii'

•-& gT1-"1-^ » ' " occo?- s » . e j

-.VSf •".= -• '.f.'" .- S«f.-.,!,,;

.v- ,s.>- •;•.-" ~-C " '. ^xvs

v

BEBE'S KIOS
• Animation v%ith an .UtihiOt1
B « M 01; m w citv o"»»cl«is
CU>dl*M t^ the i.ltv ConiftiiflP
floti'ir Hd'ns flirt Pf\\1uC«l l>

gr H'V S L'-ViSlV 'to W\'-jL
:>•# \H"-O :>» .' " ' i s w v k i s
straegc' Misty Swj-son - a n .1^5 •„> •"tvi1 a 5'...v>-..c cieei'<WiW ^ \ ) n " \ e\<?''. »^iie suck-

FAR AND AWAY

eo-ic 3C<i.\.(. a tenant ' a m i e : ana

^ea$e tu'^ to cage 10^

Annabella Sciorra plays a psychiatrist who
suspects her lover of murder in Whispers In
the Dark.
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Love and indecision
Erotic, puzzling 'Lovers' would be
unbelievable if it wereti V a true story
OHEN

i l w s e x ' \ s .'.-reiver since Lasr Tanoo m Pa~s. filmmakers have t w n struggling
with depicting the straggle bewuen lust and love (actually, it
goes way back before 7a':co. but that's where the explicit sex
scenes really drove home the tvint for the first time'
The latest rumination of the subject. the Sparush film Lovers, is now
playing at the Brook Cir.enu in Bound Brook Lo: v s . based or. a true
stor.-, concerns itself with Paco Jorge Saru::. a handsome n rather
bland, ex-soldier who mo\-es to Madrid ir. the ni:d-1950s to find himself
a job, so he can support hunseii sr>d his nar.ee Tnru tManbei VerduN a
woman so prudish that anything more than a kiss on the cheek sends
her into a rage.
Once in Madrid Paco rents a roorr. in the horr.e o: Luisa. Alctena
Abril who won an award as Best Actress at the Beriir. Film Festival for
this role) a young, sexy widow who makes he: living perperuazn.g street
scams with two shifty men. One thing doesn't ever, have to lead to
another before Luisa invites Pace to bed: it's no surprise that he takes
her up on the invitation.
Here's where we're supposed to be gersr^ the stearr.y sex scenes that
earned this film its erotic reputation, but if you've seen Basx I--J:-.IC:.
the only shocking thing about the nude scenes m Lotvs wul be the
Big-city seductress Luisa (Victoria Abril) schemes to steal Paco (Jorge Sanz) from his Trini, his
emphasis on male, rather than female. r.u±T/. -.vhich :i probably a
breath of fresh air for female moviegoers. Outside : : that, the eroticism chaste fiancee from home in the award-winning Spanish film Lovers.
is largely run-of-the-mill and often off-screen altogether.
Paco is so thniied with h3 imuatior. mt: sex tnat he proclarr.i his undying love for
been vacillating for an hour and 15 minutes by this point) and actually threatens to kill
Luisa. which lasts almost r,vo whole minutes m:-: his reunicr. v.v_-. 7r.ru His secret life
herself. Within a manute. Paco is calming her down by — you guessed it — declaring his
remains secret almost that long, and before ycc kr.r.v it. z<:r. -.>.*Drr.~r. r.:t :-rJy kr.o-.v about undying love for Trim and vowing never to see Luisa again. In the next scene, they're on
the other's existence, but are tal-cr.g steps to eliminate the i:~.z-i".:r. Trju. alas, isn't as their way to get married.
devious as she thinks she is. r.cr as :-:ld-il:«:ded a= L-uisa. and that p::ves to be her
It gets so that after a while, you want to grab Paco by the hair, pull himdown off the
undoing.
screen, slap him in the face and yell. "Decide! One or the other! Now!"
Clearly, director and co-writer Vmcentc Arar.da rr.ear..s fc: Luisa to represent sex and
The final third of the movie deals with Luisa and Paco trying to bilk Trini out her life
lust and Trim the symbol of Ir.-e and punr.-. It s t.; hi= credit — and to that of the
savings to pay off Luisa's debt to her partners (you have to keep reminding yourself this
actresses — that the TATJ •«-£.-. manage t.c ze rr.cr^ than or.e-r.ote characters. Tr.ni. after actually happened, or it would seem so implausible as to be laughable). The movie is never
an awful start as a prude, a virgm and a bit o: a pill. shews a plavrul side m later scenes,
clear on whether Paco is to steal it outright or kill her for it. American audiences may be
and even fights Luisa :r. her -?trr. rurf. tal-nr.g ? a c . v. bed so he car. have her love aid
so annoyed with Paco at this point they no longer care, but at least Aranda keeps things
lust The twist is that Luisa. with all her s«cual exper.er.ee. is a r^rx-: lover than Thru, so
moving fast enough that we don't have much time to think about it.
the tension betwe^r, love ar.d sex car. •xr.tmue
.Lovers is a very European film; women arc either seen as sex objects or good little wives
The problem is Pace. Walking tru-;ugr. '.:.- •,>.-.-. :!•; filrr. rr.ovr.-eyed and spineless. Sar.2
and servants to men. Pace's indecision between the two extremes is supposed to be seen
plays Paco as so indecisive he make-; Ha.T..et .:•",.-: like L-.i.=r.a -"'.re; He declares his
as his fatal flaw, and in Spain, it might have been. On American shores, it helps the
eternal love and devotion t : -Aru'..'.e-.-er w-mar. nappens v. ':/•. :r. the :v,rr. it tr.e tirr.e. ar.d character v/ear out his welcome about halfway through the film.
each time he decides for sure to stop s«irig cr.e '.: tr.e -/.her. his resolve vanishes the
For foreign film veterans, it should be pointed out that the subtitles are mostly unobtruminute he's m the presence of the •.'.•orhar. he's g'.-ing '...r:~~. VsAf:. ~i't± begin V; v/or.der sive and visible, although they sometimes appear incomplete. The music is repetitive and
after a whole why either woman wants anything to do 'Aith tr.e- guy
a Little cheesy, while the cinematography is generally very good. It's the performances by
In one climactic scene near the end Paco confronts Tnru v.-.tr. the r.e-A-s that all he
the- two female leads that will attract a viewer to timers, and the character of the male load
wants in life is Luisa. Trini flies into despair 'a." if she hadn't s^en this coming; the guys
that may disappoint.
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Film capsules
travet to A/nerxa &<! let
caught up 11 tr« C*tar<yi
lanfl rush. Wrtr T y Cvse
Nicole Kjd^ar. (PG-13j
- S.i
COOL WORLD

jyi (yy/oHOWAflDS EKO
HONEY, I BLEW UP THE WD
/ 'j'jrft!: -vr,

•Animation ana !.-* a c w a •'•>
Who Framed Roger PaWxt returns in a adjit-ofie''ted fea£/e
from Ralph BaKs™ tfrra trw
Cai, Heavy 7'africi. Brad Pm
and Gatue* Byrne are reat."
wtule Kim Baanger is a doodle, " at least for ™ « of trve
"•earw-g to rut '.imam '.trs.
movie. (PG-13)
'PG,
H N.
- Vi Vr.
HOUSESmER
DCATH BECOMES HER
•Wild, effects-laden correoy
•Director"fra'.ii 'ji */rsj v.'s'?'.
from director Bob Zemeckis
*rm Otrty PcTOn ScryunOre".
(Bar* to the Future, WHO
arv] rnisaeo *itrr M^r Anr^i
Framed Roger Rabbit) stars
Bob0, goes oacK -c St*-«; 'Mi'
Meryl Streep and Gold>e Hawn
tm for tMS comely arx/Jt a<"
as rivals for trie affections of
arcrtitect «nose ir»p is irvaden
haggered plastic surgeon Bruce
oy a con artist pretending to 6e
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,r/jr%fc, *.*"'£: world frorr, a Mir;*!
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Bring Ififc >!/)•, r K j ,
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MO' MONEY
•Lvrng Co/or'5 Damon Wayarr.
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PATRIOT GAMES
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MOM AMD DAD SAVE THE
WORLD
•',•:./. •/;• •ar'f.K.-v. -.v'<:-j/
aW/j! LW'i 'J«-f1r&/ j'jntrt/ '••>/
rr.g r/j pill ;i Fia^h OorOvi t.'j
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The cartoon alter-ego of the late comedian
Robin Harris stars in Bebe's Kids.

Weekend
Film capsules
'Continued from page 10,
an<J Anne Archer i.Pj
- S.H.
PRELUDE TO A KISS
• 'j-jr'^igf romance « * l AJ«<:
BaMwir. and Meg Ryan. Directed
r;/ N-jr'nar Per* 'Longtime CjjiTi[rfniani. '-jij&irxkTtj r// Craig
Ljca1., OaseO On MS forry.or.'risrieO P>3/. wt*.n P.«r* dir K ^(J ijr, tt-g i,tag5 'P,
-.'•'.,'.
RAISING CAIN

- S.H.
3NINJAS
n
•A co jpk: of pre-tee age rrutant
turtle «an".aM«<. are trained tr/
an ok) master to w t f « fla-y.
Lrrt action r>orn tne B'jera i/ista
'Disney, fo'><s. yvTiO Dfcrve o^ce
agam tnai «*«n rt comes to was
T'//>es. '-*«/ c-jg-t to stiO- to
catrjO's 'PGi
-W.W.
UNFORGIVEN
-..- f - / t < ^ M as a r/p<3i Omt
-"

'

^

*

A-z*

f'

I'jrfy/nr , s v * "-ig-. (»int 0* East-

'.:'•*

'..•?-••.-vv.- a -'«»'68,-«

Shakespearean fiin 'Aug. 171:
3"2 Sioney Ljmefs 1968 version
"•* A^*^f' r'hPKO"'^ Thp ^ea&ull
co:o'i, starring Vanessa

~'~Z

'•

.aoes •.-« ; • - • " « • : 'e -.' 5 '.-•.• ' * 5>."*e.

John Lithgow is a psychologist with a personality problem in
the new Brian DePalma thriller Raising Cain.

Centre Shoppe

IFINAL SUMMER QEAgANCE
•/OTOO/OOFF
ALL SPRING & SUMMED FASHIONS
ORIGINAL PRICE

24345 South Main &L
Manvilk

s
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"_.-s'e'/-""r'^pr aoout a psy.. . ; .
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- W.A1.
WHISPERS IN THE DARK
•Anraoeila Sciorra The Hano
That PoOi tr,e Cracie, ; ^ " g %
% * r stars -r t r s failed erotic

- - • . • . - - • • . -.-•".•.,.- ses-E'--'

UNLAWFUL EMTFY
•*«,'-'•'-•'-'•'-

'R

his native town of Belz with a
troupe of wandenng performers.
After years of struggle, he eventually finds stardom as a singer in
Amenca, but his success seems
meaningless as rie tongs to return home to Eastern Europe to
join his parents on their golden
anniversary. Wednesday, Aug.
19, 7:30 p.m. at the Highland
Park Library as part of
"Wednesday Nights at the Library."
CHIMFS
AT MIDNIGHT
W i l l ITI^iJ n 1 ' Tl l U H 1 Vll f 1
•The New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival's Monday Night at the
Movies scn-mer series continues
o^ A'jg. 17 with Orson Welles
Carres at Midnight (black and
.-.*-ite . 31967 release that has
•xv dubbed his finest

?.-'- '?<;' ''.v. 5 " e ^ - * . ' ^ '.-^-

~ ^•'.'.••.•«-'\'-."i'

Damme ano Dolph Ujndgren (did
/ou ever wonder v*+>y he abbreviates his first name?) play
secretly-cryogemzed, semiCyt»metic Vietnam Veterans
flawed outtoraction m the '90s.
Naturally, things go wrong, things
Begin to blow up, Bodies begin to
lose t-neir structural integrity and
motor vehicles start to go really
fast. Still, not baa 'or tne genre.

- . ' . .'.
UNIVERSAL SOLDIER
• * " ; i-.-A-'i '-.' " * :---* : ' >-«
as ar.o- 't'&s.ta'-CijOe .8'

5 - : - s -A: s ' =

REVIVALS
THE CANTORS SON lYiddish,
1937)
•Sasec y t r e ^ e -/ :s ; 3 ' .
'.'•CS.-4 5..S-*" " s c-5-a te s
-.-« s".'.-.:' a ,'SJT >rc ze.<z%

- . £ 31 . General admission
seating for each film is $7.
Tickets available at the 3owne
Theatre box office. Drew Universtty, Route 24, Madison.
(201)408-5600.

WFVE GOT THE PRICE THAT'S RIGHT!
SIDEWALK
_^ j * •

— Wednesday 8/12/92

w A L t

Sunday 8/16/92

PRICES STARTING AT ONLY $5."
SAVINGS
UP TO

NOW OPEN
OFF

A Music Lovers Dream
Great Music At Affordable Prices

0

Concept.

ct D

AND

MORE

Browse Our Fabulous
Selectiion Of...
New/Vintage Rock
Jazz • Classical
Oldies • Hip-Hop
Alternative • Imports

Trade In Your Old CD's

76 W. Main St., Somerville, NJr.->—

315 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 28) Middlesex
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T A GE
Double your pleasure at Shakespeare fest
Co-adapters stage anything-but
tame Taming of the Shrew'
new-wave touches, the story reveals Petruchio's violent conversion of the untamed Kathenna from
shrew to "obodiont" wife for what it is and allows
hile the interview heated up. David BeckKatherina to strip away Petruchio's machismo armor,
er's dinner pizza congealed into a round,
lumpy wheel of cheese. But when the topic thereby allowing the couple to face the future on the
kind of equal basis men and women, ideally, at least,
of conversation turned to the New Jersey
enjoy in our modem times.
Shakespeare Festival's impending production of
Taming of the Shrnv. co-directed and co-adapted by
'The play has a tradition of being controversial and
Becker and partner Mark Milhauer. dinner was hisvery difficult to stage." said Becker. "There was a
tory.
trend when? they would have Katherina kind of wink
at the audience when she pledges her obedience.
Not that he wasn't hungry — it had beer, a long
With ours, it's not about who's right and who's wrong.
day of rehearsals and last-minute details for the production, which premiered or. Wednesday. Aug. 12 and We attempt to level the playing field so that the
characters can begin as two equals, committed to
will run through Aug. 22. But Becker and Milbauer's
building a renewed bfe together.
radical treatment of Shakespeare requires some explanation, and he wasn't going to waste the chance.
"Relationships start with commitment, and you
don't ;ust leave when it gets tough. That's what
"With most Shakespeare, you ius: watch :t and
then you go back to your hie." said Becker "Whereas Kather.r.a proves. At the end of the play, she hasn't
forgotten the time when they were kids together, and
when you see our Shakespeare, you take :t h:-r.-.e
she shows him the way he has been. She literally
with you. It stays with you."
strips away his machismo."
Becker's wife. Lisa Gunn. who co-stars ir. the production as the prized beauty Biar.ca. abandor.ec her
Ar.rther way :: making their point is to add a
own meal at this poir.t to add her agreement
rr.usicil s:-:r-e- •..".a: Becker says "helps to focus the
T v e gone up to people after the producnon t.: >ee audience or. exactly what you want to see." While
3-ecker plays much of the score offstage with a midihow they liked i t and they just said. 'I can't tail-:
er_-.ir.:-:-d synthesizer, onstage characters also play
about it just yet.' you could see they \rere rverwhelmed." she said.
Gunn met Becker as a student at Temple Uni"r>-.-.r.i the .•• :-:.r.j scene. Petruchio is so earned
versity in 1989. where Becker ar.d Milbauer cor.or.away •.=.-•„•-. v.-.th his r.-:-:-;i to be macho that he comes
ued to develop what started as a Sr.al-:•:-;>;ore work:ut v.vir.r.g = leather ;=:ket and strikes a big chord
shop at Yale University and evrlve-d :r.t: ;
:r. his electr.; ruitar. Ke feels he needs to act this
Shakespeare trilogy of works that focus :r. t .".-:• :•;..=•
•.vay because he's beer, trained that way. He needs to
tionships between man and worr.er. Tr.eir ~~'~.v\c if sl-.G'.v off this whole MT\" thing to his friends and woo
the Shrew was first done in its entirety at Temple,
her to prove he's a man."
while a nearly-complete Tiro Gentlencr. of \'ery:a
All of which makes it tough for the cast to not get
was staged at Drew University, the home of the New lost ir. the staging, but Gunn says the actors begin to
Jersey Shakespeare Festival, last summer. .'Jeai-*-*
appreciate the method and the demands made on
for Measure completes the trilogy, while they are also them or.ee they understand what's going on.
working on their own The .4n!i-.Vfwicai Srj&jzszxn**.
"'.Vhen I first met David and Mark. I hated them."
a farce about some theater producers with some very she said. "At the time I '.'.as a student and very-much
bad ideas, including one about a baseball player
process-onented. and the production was very physistudying to be a rabbi titled Fielder on :he Roof
cal ar.d very much ir. form. I remember thinking
"they don't care who it is up their as long as the body
At Drew, The Taming of the Shr^x has taken up
:s doing this form.' But while you have to fill the
residence m the Shakespeare Festivals second perform the way they want, its up to you Xt> fill the
formance space, The Playwright's Theatre, while a
more-traditional production of Henry D.'. Pi 1 contin- body."
ues at the Bowne Theatre through Aug. 22.
"It's very hard to explain." said Becker. "It's imporWhat makes the Becker-Milbauer version so differ- tant to understand the whole of the production. Once
you see it. you understand. Arid when you do, you
ent is not so much the Live musical score, nor the
either love it or hatt it, but you don't leave with a
leather-jacketed Petrucruo strumming heavy-metal
mushy attitude about it.'1
power chords on his guitar, nor the symbolic mannequin literally tied to Bianca for the entire play All
The Taming of the Shnrjj will be performed
these unusual touches help to Liven up the Bard's
Wednesday-Saturday at 8:15 p.m., with an additional
16th-century text, but it's the conversion of the story, matinee on Saturday, Aug. 15, at 2:30 p.m.
considered a risky undertaking these days due to its THE TAMING Of THE SHREW througi Aug. 22 at The New
sexist nature. Through some tricky editing and repo- Jersey SreKespeare Festr/at's Playv/ngit's Theat/e, Rt. 24,
sitioning of parts of the original text, along with their Madison. Tickets $12.50. '201; 408-5600.
By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
lSeener«Pt5 £o;ror

W

A. Benard Cummings (standing) as Prince Hal enjoys the
company of Falstaff (Dudley Knight) in the New Jersey
Shakespeare production of Henry IV, Pt. 1.

'Henry' is timeless history
While a non-traditional Taming of
the Shrew plays at the Playwright's
Theatre, the main stage of the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival, the
Bowne Theatre, plays host to a
more-familiar production of Henry
IV, Part 1.

While rooted in history, Henry
presents a timeless allegory of an
individual's coming of age and ascension to political power. The
story focuses on Prince Hal as he
gradually discards his rambunctious
lifestyle and carefree ways to assume the royal duties and obligations that ransform him into 'the
mirror of all Christian Kings."
Director Shannon Lee, who
serves as the associate producing
director of the Los Angeles Theatre
Works and coordinates an annual
new play series for National Public
Radio, uses Shakespeare's "mirror"
to reflect on the essential elements

of individual character in those who
assume the mantle of power. Set
in a time and a place just beyond
our own, with a cast that transcends divisions of race and creed,
past and future are jointed in the
play's timeless and universal subtext for its present audience.
The cast features A. Bernard
Cummings as Prince Hal in his return to the NJSF after appearing in
last season's A Midsummer Night's
Dream and The Tempest.
Performances are Tuesday through
Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at
7 p.m. through Aug. 22. Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday matineees start at 2 p.m. Ticket prices
range from $14 to $30, while student rush tickets are available for
$7 15 minutes before curtain
(bring proper I.D.) For more information, call (201) 408-5600.

Curtain calls
NOW PLAYING
EDISON VAIUY PLAYHOUSE
2196 Oik Tree Rd Edison
(908)755-4654
•Closer Than Evtr, m u s e * by
me authors of M/ss Saigon.
Throttfi Aug. 15. AduHs $10,
senior cjfaens$8.
0EORQE STREET PIAYMOUSE
. 9 IMngston Ave.
• New Brunswick

(908) 246-7717
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•Lta Summer on UuefaH
Cove, drama by Jane Cnambere. Aug. 14-16. Adults $12
in advance. S15 at door
HUNTEROONKUS
PLAYHOUSE
Route 173. Hampton
1-800-447-7313
•Seems Like Otd Times, revue
from me Roanng 20s to WorM
War II. Throu#> Sept. 30.
Group rates available: call for

ibrtwsNevBpapers

NEW JERSEY
SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL
Drew
Poute 24.

'201i«8-56O0
•Henry N. Pan One o* trw
Shakespeare VMogy abouttt»
15th-c*ntufy lung. Through
Aug. 22. AdmtMHW J30-J14.
accounts available.
•The Taming of the Shrew.

Augjst 12-14, 1992

tJvroui^ Ajjg. 22. Adrni^Mori
112 V). div-ojnu available
» U r S IN TH€ PARK
RooMveit PsrV
908) M 8 S «
•Ar»n/e Gef r'otjr Gun, mu**cal
by Irving Berlin. Throuffi Aug.
22 AdrruMion 12: bring Uwn
cr>airi
SHERATON AT WOOMRIDOE
Route 1 r*fM\, Iwlm

I'MHl VIA Wlf)
•A Oedtily tfr/lrrjnm<;nt, rnurfjfrr
my»i«fy wx at a courtly club. H
p.m Auf. 28 Adrni^mon $39,

SUMMERFVN THEATER
WISH,-! Arti Center
fi Uoyd CO., Montclair
(201) 2560576
"Nunwnvj, Now Joruy premiere or off.Broodway |)l»y.
SOMERSET MILLS HOTEL
Through Aug 16 AdmlMlon
I 78 t / i t I'). Warren
t ! 9 $12. dr.mune, avWIilhlo.
'90S) 047 -fi7'X;
•A Oeftfily (• rwlrrintntint, rniirdor VIUAOERS THEATRE
4 / 5 LjoMott l/ino, Somerset
mystery w t at a '.ounify i.lub H
(W«) 873 2710
p.m. AIJC, \ri, 29 Adrriiti^ori
*; nt So/i, vjtlm on trw

Butby Bortiolny muwcols ol the
304 AUR 14 Sept 6 Ad
mission $15.
WVCN0FTS RESTAURANT
932 South Avt)., Westfleld
(908) 654-9700
•A Deadly FnWronrnenf. murdm
mystory tel at a country dull H
p.m. Aug. 2 1 . AdmlMlon $39.
Includes dinner.

V E N TS

Mark your
calendar

Old and
on display

Railroad days
in Ringoes

An antique
weekend on tap
in Somerset
By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
WeekendPlus Editor

hat promises to \>Q the
Mother of All Antique
Shows is scheduled to
roll into the Garden state
Exhibition Center in Somerset this
wwk'/nd.
The Garden State International
Antiques show, which runs from
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Aug. 15-16, will
feature nearly 200 dealers, restorers and appraisers from throughout the country who will bring
their most-interesting pieces from
then collections to display and sell.
In addition to the fine art. glass,
pottery, silver, paintings, textiles
arid furniture, there will also be
several free seminars offering adwee on decorating your home on a Collectibles such as decorative Meissen plates (above) and antique furniture (belowi are just a
small part of the attractions at the Garden State International Antiques Show Aug. 15-16 at the
budget, insuring your collections
and how to pass on antiques as a Garden State Exhibition Center in Somerset.
family heritage.
The seminars begin on Saturday at noon with
i'~ sr.o'.v WL. eve- ::.e: ir.-.i-e :r. r.:r.v:.: sr.:c : : :
"What to Look for in Vintage Clocks." by clock enthe best har££cr.s ;: has te ::":'v: i". : r — :r. '•:;-.
thusiast Dan Neid. Later. Pam Appel of Waltzing
Saturday ar.d Sunday, whsr. -".tc-T..;*.::".;_;•-.••_•".:'.;.T.
Mathilda Antiques will show you "How to Decorate
lecturer, author and cohimnist f::"..-.-; .-.-.:•...-...-•
rath Antiques on a Budget" at 1 p.m.. followed by
Trader. Bill Saks, will host a s p e c i serturuar ntlrc
"The- Effects of Antiques on Your Estate." at 2 p.m.
"How to Shop and Antiques Show." There -&O1 i'.'ir.
by Craig Hydahl. an antiques insurance expert from
be personal shoppers available So assist ctisSorr.er-; :;.
Equitable Life in Edison; and "How to Prospect for
hunting dewr. the pieces they desire she rwass.
Gold on Your Bookshelves," a session on vintage •
Of course, antiques are the main attraction, and as
books by John Tyler of at 4 p.m.
you enter the show, room settings in She kitty of th-c
Sunday seminars include "How to Get a Handle on center help :c err.phas.i2e she art of dispiay.r_g a.".-Jugs," by Barn- Weiss of Yesterday's Antiques moon1: ques. Inside, there v.-Z be special ccikotons such *s
"Insurance and Your Antiques" by Bob Simon of
Delectable Mountain Q'oilis ±VKT. Edira. Minnesota,
TCI, Inc.. of Westfield, an expert on shipping, insur- uruque desk accessor.es rrorr. Antiques Accessories : :
ing and installing fine antiques il p.m.': "How to
Lender, ir. Saledo. Tevas: ancient Eg.poar- Greek
Decorate like Magazines" by Mary Bonanno. one oi and Roman antiquities f~::r. Arts ::'Ar.der.: C:'i"Jirjthe country's top photo-stylists (2 p.m.). There will
nons of Hawthorne. :lr.t? i'.as^A-ares ar.d rcr.'vlirvs
also be an in-depth session on collecting Royal Doui- rroir. Traub Ar.ti.r.:-::? ::' >.'cr:.L-.i Park. Kaniii :'.:'-.
ton porcelain by Weiss and a session on one of the
strangest new collectible trends. Tramp Art icolleetibles made from "found items" like chairs
THE GAROCN STATE IMTERNATTONAl ANTIQUES SHOW - •
adorned with bottlecaps and tables made from
.-;=• . r : 5v=:./:..;. - . ; I r - l f ." r e i r c e " Sots r*f!~i~mati-hsticks.
t " i £ v - v J.c •:;••• J v v r ^ : ""<>i»rs 55 2*r 1 55^-rCl."

W

The HackRtor and Western
Railroad * • celebrate Its annual
Raftoad Days festival on Satoday a n ) Sunday, Aug. 15-16, at
the Railroad's station in ftir&es.
RaHroad Days festivities indude rairoad equipment displays, Ive steam locomotives, a
rairoad ffea market, a working
model l a t u n l display, rairoad
movie and video presentations,
shop tours, spfce drMng demonstations, fee Dixieland music
food, antique cars and twoks
and hay rides.
A special addition to this
year's equipment display is a recentty-acojured Crane No. 197,
a ^-operational rairoad wreck
crane, txM n 1925, with a Min g capacity of 150 6ns. Steam
kxomotiwe No. 8 0 , meanwhle,
wfl
pui re&iariy-scheduted
to Ffingoes pastrains teav«ig Uberty Wlage a 1 i 3 0 a j a , and t 2-30,
4 and 5 3 0 pjn.
For fnore si^DrrnatiOfi. csM
{90ft 782-9600.

Cards, comics
at the mail
0<w

6 4 tafc*es of con*;
ar«d tradrg cards v*« be
dtscav Saturcay and Sunday.
*
15-16. m. the Mddfesex
, Sou* P^^eW.
Csrri-coiectofs can take their
picfc of sport and non-sport
cards, sets and suppies, while
cofttc coSBdofs wS enjoy 3
rtWe %anety of old and new tttes. Spedat Quests Lee PreMer
and P M Lisa w l be on hand to
aus&aph copies of their new
au$honzBd James Bond book
m e i m e d U e World of 007. For
more ntomabon. contact Tony
{xvMundo of 7J.'s World of
Stuff at (90ft 96S-3886.

Singles
BARON BOBICK
•Musio from the 4 0 ' s by 1 4 l » \ p hand, in the Mini-Tneater
ol w.mivi I'.iix. Florida G r o w
RLVHI, Wtvxilmdge, 6 - 7 : 3 0
1'"' Sunday. A U R 1 6 . (90S)
Ms .W35.
MARY-CHAPIN CARPENTER

v ; >-**V JOIN'S. $•"#** S->" •'
KT\*VW 5 ' ^ J* '*""? W ' ",\. •

v908> T ; ; - O ; ; :

^es

•lndustnal-stn*i£tn t\Nk.ls 0*'
the lifrarv m«n »i!ti H,ipp>
Bomie tnvn WC1C Riim kx\i
tKMv insitw litv.m f-'W . v
nussKln

''HUy, Aug. Ul. 8 p.m.
Sl.it,- !h(\n ro

CHRISTINE KRAUSS -

•1W Northampton St.

ERS GERMAN BAND

Iflsdin. Pa.
t-MM . ' 5 2 - 3 1 3 2
"iliw ol the "new school" ol

It'in.ilo cfHintry singpns. Admission $ i 5 $^3
THE FINS

•Illiws twiii ,-oncmt at the
N'-w Handstand in Johnson
'*•"**• " " i Road, Piscatawav,
1i

•'. ..' i.' n m. Sunday. Aug. *16.

BERNIF GOYDISH

PUJS ISVB. SQUARE OA.SCE

Tuestkis. Ai.«; IS, " s v
Mamilte Putiiic bt»ari
100 South 10th *w.. M - v w

ALF1N-

•MUSK ixuxtxt ;it vv i*i.-viv
in Sptmg Uke Piu\. Mapto
Ai».. Sixitti liaindpM. ' 8 .V
p.m.. Su'x1.i\. Au^j 16 »iW.
PHIUURMONIC ORCHESTRA
OF NEW JERSEY
SuiM.l\. Aiiji .'.!. ?-30 I' n1
BilSKin)! RK1^' l\xmm Clut'
185 Madisomiiif «d
BilsKinu Riv1p>
(90S) 356016S

SA^ • .*>*..' -i .v S J " y.

SO-ISJ.

:c-

".' —

.\irof »v

-\f»

N • * . ^ I'- : :••••-£

,"\! S N*"««S A>J' " - '..\v '.'vvx»--\\i, • : :
; ; i l - iwvwfws
THE VooCHJOfS

DANCE
ISCW CGLANO
COJfTRA M N O N 6

w*'S "to-"1 J.iw V * '.6 - w

.

• U~-&<> TO::- s r g r j :ar-

'Mir S: So-r1 SOIJTO 3TM«

j

* ? x c "• 2T~ or*

*36 5"2-6959 28^-0161
5cf-erse: . *ie^ Crona

• v\ -

i

S-<3ge»a:e'
,908 526-S 7 69. S74-6366
•for « ( r « ' * r » enjoy smgng.
•*e» T^rroen «elcome; no « •
penera necessary.

CTuv*

^.' S^X!* S*.\W" *>«

•

Rehearsals 1

*.ie s - > * t » . - » . . .
•-.v >» « v eiMrwrvK
.ftsSi.vis .1' " X* ^ "" *o •

n wfvwV »*

WATERIOO AT PWNCFTON

,S06) 3 ^ M ? S 3

ORCHESTRA
9C6 359-"iS5
•^^v.-x^l^ .vcresea w~5

svtnr AOCLMCS
» \at»wh ~"xyjs
' je*iiy5, " 3 0 p.m.
z&w^ea Oiurefi

A^jst 12-14,1992
V«*iY»v,'

*jesu.5 "".15 or-

WtSTRCU) COMMUWTY

S^]^W
SSj'sjn^jh'tw*'
tt'.wft-^'
.AiS'lvU-OUli
•SiVXi W ' V « S.-\.i'si<*.> ••'•

^3. ; 5 : -

• ^ ^ 3 - s -ail. 6CC i|i'3snngr."r i PHH0A*USJCA
».s Wia^iiln.
| M.vc.s.5. ^" 3C ; t
•'V.'C'.VfcS :*ltfr ^ r s ^ -'>«e 1• M J 1 < J 5v»..ieT»
ai-jf in -ojiiatcnji: "eos*I " f "CSS _3T«
4
LV»' %3! i . V -Vi-Cit? * Slew
* . v io-cv? ; j r c ; S.>x .".31 - 1 =»-'S 5~5 ••; " i ^
.'tie •>> « i . j r ? :i*-ce ;:'.-res.
Six-rsorsc N S M S-.STS of
«c^5 r ViccH*>*\ CcuTt
5v.i-«-.iilif. ,9CS 3:59- l5-t» -Y
RARfTAM VA11£>

•.>jr-cw->.vjr«c-> .Vi-«rs
J: £ X1 r - V-ifS SI." sf•«.v .";tji^"s arc >?.oer*>

R1CHAS0 RETTER JAZZ Q W N T H
• ••'¥»O . v \ - \ ' * .^t A M 1 >...: \ *
•\l v 0 . " s , v v - i . \ i . ' :• '•*.i?;^«..v

^

Mondays. 7:15-8:30 p.m.
Roosevec. School, Westfiekl
(908! 322-5065
•For adults and young people
«Ho play string instnjments.
Must Oe able to read music
and p*ay first positions.

forces Newspapers WMtand^K<:>
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Music
notes

Doctors
Feelgood

Jazz concert
at Duke Island
The Somerset County Park
Commission will sponsor a free
concert starring the Richard Reiter Jazz Quintet on Sunday, Aug.
16 at 7 p.m. In Duke Island Park

After nine years,
success finally finds
the Spin Doctors
8> NORB GARRETT
t's been about a month since
the Spin Doctors left New York
City, and bassist Mark White :s
kicking back at a Travelcdge
somewhere in Alabama.
In the midst of a summer club
tour, sandwiched between legs of
the highly-successful H.O.R.D.E.
tour (which, wjth fellow improsisational alternative bands Like Blues
Traveler, Phish and Widespread
Panic, has been placing to fivefigure crowds*. White reflected or.
America hasn't quite caught up with the Spin Doctors, but the New York band's album,
the fact that just a year ago the
Spin Doctors released Packer:^ c; Pocketful of Kryptonite. is the hottest record in the area.
Kryptontte (Epicl their debut LP
album and hot single. "Little Miss Can't Be Wrong" continue to gobble
which as of this week had reached No. 82 on the rational Billboard
up air time across the country. But while the band's popularity is
charts.
growing, the small club tour still has its greedy promoters and backTheir tour will bring them back into the area or. Sunday, Aug. 16. for
stages without snacks, all which serve as subtle reminders to the band
a free concert at Brookdale Park in Bloomfeld. one of four free "Rock
that their past is about as far away as their future.
the Park" conceits being sponsored by WDHA-FM
It was just a couple years ago the band's members were doing all they
"It's so funny, everybody's dyir.g to get or. the charts, but once you
could to survive the rigors of rock and roll in The Big Apple's Bieeker
get on the charts and if you're really thinking about it. it's nervewracking," said White. 30. who just three years ago was trudging in and Street area.
"Bieeker Street is the most depressing street in Manhattan as far as
out of clubs in New York City looking to escape "Bieeker Street hell."
music is concerned." said White, who first picked up a guitar from Sears
'You just hope you get to No.l: I mean if we get to No. i. I will if that
at age 18 and joined his first band at 20. "You know. I've been in a
thing is on there for jost one week. HI be totally psyched But you got
to sit there and watch that thing climb up there. It's nerve wracking. It's hundred bands, and I've played, like the "Bitter End" is like to me the
epitome of Bieeker Street It's just so frustrating; you get up on stage,
just great to be on the charts anyway."
White enjoys his newest hobby of chart watching, as his ascent to the there's six other bands playing, and you're playing in that place, at the
end of the night you get $10 if you're lucky, it's just a depressing
world of the big-time was an eight-year lessor, in humility. Right now.
scene."
sitting in the motel knowing he's a member of one of the country's
As in ar.y business, who you know is almost as important as what you
hottest new bands has made him more thankful than ever
know For White, an alliance with drummer Aaron Comess in a band
"When I got into Spin Doctors I was still m my mercenary mode."
said White of his days of playing one-night stands for money. "But 'with named Spade turned into an audition with Comess, guitarist Eric
Schenkman and vocalist Christopher Barren (from Princeton) in a
Spin Doctors) I got that kind of money without ever, thinking about it.
project named Spin Doctors. Finally, after nine years of playing dingy
plus I had a great time, plus I was playing with really good musicians.
plus we were totally improvising onstage and it was a great vibe. At the clubs with marginal musicians. White met his match.
"I met Aaron in Spade and he and I became really good friends,
time it was too good to be true because I'd played m too many 'bad,
which is rare because I usually hate most musicians," said White. "And
bands, and it was too good to be true. Still then I didn't think it would
then I met those two guys, and Aaron asked me if I wanted to be in the
be as big as it is now.'
band and I said I don't know, so we had a little rehearsal to feel each
And growing. Locally, the Spin Doctors are the No, 1-selling disc. It
other out and it worked really well. Then I had to learn 30 songs in like
took trips to three different record stores to haul down a copy of the
two or three days and then we just started gigging. It was so much fun
tape. Apparently the listening public is finding the eccentric blend of
that I decided to stick with it..little did I know it would turn into this."
ska, popping rock and bouncing blues meshed with vocalist Christopher
Luckily White did stick with it, and his influence helps the Spin
Barron's Huey Lewis-like gutterals much to their liking. 'Actually, BarDoctors' individual musicianship come across as independent spirits on
ren's lyrics are more probing than Lewis' "cars and girls" motif).
Pocketful of Kryptrmite, enabling each song to be fresh and spontaneAll of this popularity is still taking getting used to according to White. ous. "Little Miss Can't Be Wrong" is a boppy, sing-along tune which
Just two weeks ago at the Garden State Arts Center pnor to performing, borders on country, while "Refrigerator Car" reels back and delivers
White was waiting out front for his girlfriend to arrive. Innocently
rowdy guitar licks in a rock n' roller. All the songs sound as if they're;
enough, one fan recognized him and asked for an autograph. Suddenly
captured live, and none were written for the alburn, rather selected from
he was beseiged and signed autographs for two hours.
the band's vast library of originals written over the past three years
"I didn't even think that something like that could possibly happen," 'there are rumored to be at least fiO other tunes yet to be released).
said the Manhattan-bom bassist "Next time I went out I was expecting
it."
SPIN DOCTORS Friday, Aug. 16, 1 p.m. at Broocdate ParV, Bloornfielti. Free
White's beginning to expect more and more each day as the band's
Admission. (201; 538-1250.

I

In Bridgewater.
Relter, an Emmy awardwinning composer who has
worked with both Frank Sinatra
and Tony Bennett, specializes In
swing style favontes such as
"Boogie-Woogie Bugle Boy of
Company B" and "As Time Goes
By." The quintet will also perform several original compositions from several of their albums. Bring chairs and blankets for seating. For ore information, call (908) 722-1200.

Ray Charles
plays Waterloo
Always a popular attraction for
music fans of all ages, Ray
Charles w i perform in concert
with the Raetetts and the Ray
Cnaries Orchestra on Sunday,
Aug. 16, at 6 p.m. (note early
starting time). The show also
features an surprising, but strong
opening act hi John Hammond,
who will teach Charles1 mainstream audience a thing or two
about the blues if they pay attention. An unusual but wkflyinspired pairing to say the least.
For ticket information, can
(201) 347-4700.

Top 10 CDs
1 . Spin Doctors, Poctetfif or*
Wyptonfte (Epic)

2. Cure, Wish (Etektra)
3. Body Count (Warner Bros.)
4. Morrisey, Your Anenal (Epic)
5. Pearl Jam, Ten (Epic)
6. House of Pain (Tommy Boy)
7. Amy Grant, Heart In Motion
(AAM)
8. Gum n' Roses, Use Vour Mutton, Vol. 1 (Qeffen)
9. Queen, Ctassfc Queen (Hollywood)
10. Bruce Springsteen, Human
roueh (CBS/Sony)
*"•* Swot fljfufot courtesy

Club mix
ALCIBELLJ'S

1096 Convery Blvd.
Perth Amboy
(908) 826-6428
•Live entertainment beginning

9 p.m. No cover.
BIG DADDY'S
253 French SL

Naw Bnmrolcfc
(908) 249-6131
BINGO'S
Rtfal Inn
Kingsbndge Rd . Piscatawa/
(908) 469-5700
BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB
Route 9 South. Ola Brtdge

14 Ut^MakMwi "'•5 ">'•',Fortes Newspapers

August

'908, 536-06%
D a " * r^rr/, Satufdayv
Ma* 'if AX, Saturday*. Trwrv
(Jays
•Glen Burt/'.o. JVin Ei3i«.
*•-* 22.
BUCK SWAN
ScanUcon-PrtncaUxt

12-14,1992

P'/j'e 1. « M I J< r*l'//<
''//it

A'J'IIV/I

Ma/ic C^'v'ro N«?*V; '>a* jrd^/%
BRIGHTON BAR

121 BrifJiVX* Avft
LWig ijrar/.ri
"•fib, 222-%84

^ . ' / / . t i t r e i . ,:jr.day.

Ja»M(f t, i 'jirvlay,
l"^r//a'.',,M,-. mtjil. Aft;rlr,<r-.

CAFE BAR

('K)H) 9f,9l51b

11'J Of.ttin Aviv, LunK Uriirn.h

CATCH A RISING STAR

• UoHijmH. Liiltlmw, Aug. IS
•f<rR|jriry'» lurilirui-A, 1 Kill Mn,
Auf If,

Hyatt Ra|ancy hotal
lloulB 1, Wcj.it WindMii
(609) 'IH/-H01H

•I.'./-.
BRUNSWICK MOTEL

lOli/mnMor. A *
" / A 2 H 5/ ] /
•1//jorn V.'.von, lliijfv],)/*.

CABTEBET MILL BOWL

Sf.'l \'<»,\i:M\ Avir . C.iitnrKI

Mcadllnf! corTKlfly cvmy nlf/hl
(PUrn»*n turrt tti p.»u,i? 1!'))

Club mix
' , / hi,!!'•<! iM.th [>;)('/• ]A)
. . . I,' Mnnil.iy
ijllr-|ic m^it, Sunday?-, iifuJ l u e v
• l.iy.
.nin-'i' flight, lhim,rl0yY
• In ,• (MMion, Aii|i. 13-16.
• |.,r, k-<.f.i. Aun. 18-23.
• I.,I.',I ',r,hnrl, Au(J- 2 5 - 3 0 .
CHANIOTTE'S
L
,.M '.uutli Miiin St., Manville

•I-iff/ 'ji;Ui

(5
THE EXCHANGE

Ho jt/;-, >0> >f/ A V,ntyi
CLUB XS

tyx-.u U'HA jarr., Tueyja
•J'y.nn/ fjiarKrt 4 Tr*

• Y J 'ea--. A , j . 14
•'-•; ' v '>:•;> .<. A.^g. 15, 29
• b v . _<;.j .' •.-.« B/a^3 ' c v •

r-Jil, V,

"HiHi (>85-9546
: ivr. fjidius lands Fridays and
'..iiimlnyv
«lr,u. Aug. 14, 15.
• iir.i Avf;riui.', Aug. 2 1 , 22,
• !'„,•.!• i.h,,ii|ie, Aug. 28, 29.
CITY GARDENS
] /'. 1 (..jfhoun St., Trenton
•Ht>. 192-8887
Ail ti;iii;jiive" dance party, Fnfl,.y,
rr
j j i.tnl dance night, Saturdays,
!li'irsd.iyS.
•I'I.HIII", Band, Aug. 22, 23.

CLUB BENE
Ho,,t<; 35, Sayrevjlle
•)')H, 727-3000
•('n.-irdo Silveira, Grant Geiss-

<90«) 810 'iO'if/
IJanw night, Satutd
Altfjrnativo-oaric: ruf it, Thursday,
THE CLUBHOUSE
1 V, Walr.hi.jrip, A/i:..

THE M R SIDE
7%'j Jt'V:/ A /':

y;u<: r,i(J/it, Ihuryjayy
CORNERSTONE
25 N<r« St., Metucren
(908; 549.5306
Traditional ja&.
•Harr/ Allen, Aug. K , 15 t'uvletj. 2 6 (trio;.
• Mike LaLtonne Trio. Aug. 19
•John Cocuzzi Quartet. Aug. 21
22
COURT TAVERN
124 Cnurtn St.
New Bruns*if>

Bas«e-Fama Fine Arts
Bowcraft

7
24

Personalty Yours

Boutevard Whotesate
Camera 3
Caf Spa

24
6
16

Skin Dynamics

• ' . * • • - ' / ' ? * '.« A-^g. 20
• ^ . " ' - • / i . Aug. 22

Di Fonzo Fence
Dine Out with MicW

24
17

t>. Kuchan

is

Easy Video

24

.••.&

: * .

- . o - w / , Mg. 23.
A..J, 27

I S & 16
u

Remington Speedway

FOREST MANOR
s
' ^ » f-15 , a ~ «

2

G4&GLES N ens
Oarton H<rtel
2'.r.v ^v.-e i '

KGP Productions
Mtddtetex Army and Navy

7
11

Moonstruck
WcMe Winner

IS
24

J. AIHMJSTS

Naked Furniture
Natasha'* Stars

24
16

New Jersey Boddxistef
Ocean E«j*xer

2

Paul's Firewood

CO Exchange
Centre Stoppe

«,

0 r > : ' • " '••
FAST WNE I

Paradise Golf

Advertiser Index

FREDDTS

16
24

Restaurants

18-23
3

Somerset Air

24

Sound Exchange

n

Street Fair

2

TJSmal

15

Wes Photography

15

Whitehouse Aquatics

15

World of Cards &
Comics Convention
Saturday t Sunday-August 15 I 16
MIDDLESEX MAU
&outh PlslMietd
SPICUL GUESTS...
INCREDIBLE WOULD OF 007
AUTHORS:
Lee Pieitttf t Phil U u
A**itl&*« For Stflning Copies!

7
is
For Info.

FUEE

K!

Sensible Dental Fees
DR. KENNETH M. KUCHARZ
3 West Union Ave.,
Bound Brook

PERIODONTICS
(Gun Trettiramt)

Maximum
Fee

356-0678
Addilional charges may be incurred !or
related services which may be required
in some cases.

SCUBA
1fw

wxntid Uy

$rt[JAft
£ 3 U U

MoslCas«
Much Less

EXAMINATION

CDEMMN6E

$35.00

( I n c l u d e s Oral C a n c e r S c r e e n i n g 4 X - S a , s .

CLEANING (includes scaling]

S35.W '

EXAM • CLEANING - X-RAYS

S60.00

FILLINGS

$16.00

We Treat (he Entire Family
21 YEARS IN BOUND BROOK

Large Selection of
Classical Music

(Silver amalgam pe* surface!

CROWNS

S425.W

Largest Selection ol used CD's in the Area

$425.00

We'll Buy Any CD
that's in Working Condition.

(Porcelain (used to metaf)

FULL DENTURES
(Upper or lo*e*l
PARTIAL DENTURES
(Upper o« Lo*«l

$475.00

SIMPLE EXTRACTIONS

(908) 253-8866
Portraits

Hou-s: Mo^-Wed. 10-5
ThufS.&Fn. 10-9, Sat. 10-5, Closed Sunday

i

Sept IG

New Brunswick YMCA
Sept. 12

Meluchen YMCA
Sept. 9
Highland Park YMHA

IRRESISTIBLE
FALL FASHIONS
S

EVERY DAY

Brand Name Fashions

Jackets. Blouses. Pants. Skirts.
Jeans. Accessories & More
:.

•-

v,

^

I

871 Rt. 1, Edison Place

Edison

287-2822

For Details Cclll
968-4060 or Tod Fro*
I 800-7940937
»t30 - 6 J NortM A\<t'lilu\
Duriflton

Somerset Hills YMCA
Somerville Pool
Wednesday
Sept 2nd
7:00 PM

CALL
for more information

534-4090

Summer Clearance!

2for $ 10

Boudoir • Pinup
• Vintage & Black & White

FIRST NIGHT

MOONSTRUCK

Odor Ends Auoust ;S ' ; h V

• Complete Makeover
• Hair Styling • Accessories
• Photography

10to s 15

FREE

Jrs . Missy & Lrg. Sizes

AIICJ. 19

AQUATIC CENTER

COED
SNORKEL
and
SCUBA
CLASSES

43 W. Main St., Somerville, NJ

-Scotch Plains YMCA

OCEAN EXPLORERS

968-3886

$40.00

Classes start
at the
following
locations:

Wcstticld YMCA
Aug. 29

(908)

ADMISSION

• •

NEW LOCATION
inmwi Gro.«
Stwwxnj Ctntr

fUrian Mill
"' XX
(2 Milt! Soutft

Editon
75*-»«9«

Nait to Foodfownl
T07-»MS

l^dM
^BM
1 0P£N 7 D»VS 1
1
1

Whitehouse
Aquatic
Center
6 Hwy. 22 West
Whitehouse Station
(acrow from Bishop* Thrtftway)

'August D^/. i & 2 Forbes''Newspapers' V f e e l i B « P ^ ?

Club mix
iCononuec Com pagr 15'
(908) 246-8028
Dance patty, Fridays. Saturoays.
Hub City Jam. Sundays.
Gary n o (guitar), Monoays.
JACK O'CONNOR'S
QUALITY BEEF AND SEAFOOD
1J88 Route 22. Bndgenater

•Tne O.C. P'OMec; Wtyta Bex
Jan Group' Cfi03v Ajg. 14
9:30-1:30 $ : cos«f c^<$e
O'CONNORS BEEF N ALE
"08 Wooia - 3*c \\3t.--..90S' ~55-;565

Piano brunch v^Glaovs Rcharas
Sundays.
Gary Oteyar. Tuesdays.
Willie Lyncfi Tno tlns/i'. T>njrsdays.

•99 rears. Aug. 15.
•Rhythm & Baos. Aug. 21. 28
•Wooster Street Trofley *~& ; ; .
•Call for deans, Aug. 29.
MAWTA'S CAM1NA
1 Penn Plaza New Bivsvwc*
(908) 247-3840
Jonn Rega<i Quartet « C j « «
Rtx.se Jr.. Tuesoass
MAXWELL'S
1039 Was'-

V . l - . r v M.JJS s f

POOR &ILLVS
•^.v. te t1 iS'.xx

61 Oufir" St N*?a B^vswv*.
908 ; 4 6 - 3 : i l

Wrtte to: Wtrktiulhus. HW«r.v /VeM'.ym/xi/im
•14 l-nmklm St., Somemlk NJ, rtWft

• S o y i." v..,< A,.,; .V - '

•n Hester S. :** U'i't Shots.

OLD BAY

(908) 725-1500

To place a notice in WeekendPlus:

STANHOPE HOUSE

fSeaton Hackney Stables, lnc>

RMXATOR CAFE

ORSEBACK RIDING
LESSON SPECIAL

Vg 26
T-J s HIDEAWAY

ORfHAN ANNIE'S

RARtT** RIVER CUM

<•£.! ».•*-•!

INTRODUCTORY PROGRAM

OUTBACK SALOON
RED BVU. CAFE
Best Wws(*m Rw( But Inn
12*1'-..xx 22 5.-cgp«j:

:5 .'.«: '.to- J:
90S 465-"-i3
"..-5

.*-•-.!-

CALL NOW
FOR
FREE
BROCHURE

TTVOU a»RD€NS

*_(. "

PETFTS SPORTS BAR

• 201' 798-4064
18

•Dnve L

THE RO.V!

ages. A t * 24
•jesus L3fc. *af Ce>-.
MaODY BAA
108 Pre-xr St.

IS

10 LESSONS
STARTS SEPTEMBER 10
New Students Only

PHCASANT5 LAMW*G
=CS 3.5—J'CC
• 5r»w -eats. V

New BIVSWKX

BEGINNERS/ADVANCED
CHILDREN/ADULTS

: SAMSamjs
MOO PARK AVENUE

'9061 249-5^84
•!r 3kj. A * 29.
NEW BRUNSWICK INN'S
FRONT ROW L(XING£

f.xr -'^ -Vc
THE STAGE AT THE IS»(

Stags House Inn
i See : w - A.» S.:::'.—

10 . v - p y «.e.

WURUTTER'S
;.?6 -.:es j r e

440 SOUTH ST., MORRISTOWN, NJ 07960
^

A Faculty Of The Morns County Park Commission

f

•90S 214-1~17

PAULS TREE SERVICE

Car Wash
o

0)

P

& LANDSCAPING
•
•
•
•

PRUNING
• LANDCLEARING
ELEVATING • STUMP REMOVAL
REMOVAL
• SPRAYING & FEEDING
CHIPPING
•CABUNG
• COMPLETE FIREWOOD SALES
' 55 7/?.sr.Tc:on Va.'.ey Road
r
JJzzc '? C Opposite Barely Farms)

G

Brushless

(908) 604-4753

Natasha's Stars
ARIES (March 21-April 19> Accept rt;p*;r,sibiUt;es early ;n the '.veek. because
you I! y."ar.: to shed them quicJdy as the
•.veekend nears. The full moon brings out
your '.varitiervjst. And wander you 'Anil.
?^an on ge'tjng what you 'A-ant emotion&.'./ and having an extended celebration.
TAl'RtS (April 20-May 20) Imagine
y:^.-;e;f as a pressure cooKer. and you'll
y.r.jM.- r.o'x hot the scenario is this week.
Iveryone wants you everywhere. You
'.hill out 'fortunately) and roil into a won^erful *jveekend. Do exactly what you
•j.'er.*. "AT.h exactly whom you want.
GEMINI (May 21 - June 20) You conr.<rr.* or, a trxy 'ieep level v-ith a partner.
A fuil moon has you sailing off to the
.'.ravens and beyond. You never had it
'.r.;s good, and that is oniy m t bt'KmninH
T.%'r,\ nrrM

f.ANCKR (June 21-July 22i He mor"
vj^re of partners right now - •AT.ere thev
;
;."*r '.omirg from and their inn*r agendas
;iy *aiung \t.*i back seat, you ie<irn ftn
:r.py/rtant piece of info. Hcw(?vf_-r, oor, \
•£:'•':

to anything just

now

::<:n-\,\

-n,

.' ..tation this weekend to t-xntore ru.-w

Spa

l.M) - 'Julv £}-Au*u%l 221 T;. k»-

;i e t a r t f

•'

!•'*-*tJr.fc

' , ' . : /

.

Hillsborough
(Rl. 206)

Metuchen
iCemrai Ave

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hop«lawn
(next to Bradlee S)

HAVE YOU HEARD
A GOOD BOOK LATELY?
We Specialize
In Audio

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

with this coupon

S

wp

'i'.

'•>'

; ' , A

' l

i.h!,\

- , ; > ; . ' , : '

•,<,

•'•;".'.•-;•,

. :

t-i'.

<ii.'i

'

«-rr. rather jr.'.tarjj*; r ^ h t nr.iw a1, tnt
.. .-coon hl'/ji/K into Uwn 'Hi*
Ovid*;;, rf^rjy rriornentf. of

One Brushless
Exierior Car Wash

VIKOO tAut{Uftt23-Sfptembfr22i-i.M
* ' / ar.'J f«-K;>!r' your '.'onfVl'Tif «• A iovi..
•<*: 'J'y*. ';ar* 'U-fjAy f i f rnnr*ith Ei wwttkw
and a fJifficult w o r k %\\>i
ion What happens with the full rnooi
ivl what finally rorrnrs out/ tcllfi yo-

C ATJ

LIBRA iSeptenit>er23-Octciber22i-F.vaiuate
your foundations, where you are going and
what it is you want. Re more playful and
lighten up. You may need some time off for
rest and relaxation this weekend
SCORPIO (October 23-November 21)
initiate some important talks. You aro
more grounded than you have been in a
long time. Settle in and enjoy the chaos
around you. Your more playful side
emerges just in time for Ifcp weekend.
SAGITTARIUS (November 22-Deceinber2l)
Make the most of the peaceful times.
uecause soon they wj]] be few and far
netween. You hear news that is rather
startling. The roller coaster ride you're on
provides you many opportunities.
CAPRICORN (December Tl • January
IJ*I Ytju'r*? t,n a mil tmaybe), it" you've
bef-n very cireful dealing with funds You
can i h a v e I'vcrvtinrit; ijiwiiy.- is t h e 't 1 ^
son nt t h e \'i\: •iii-dii 1 h i s w e e k
\'ou
s p e n d i h e w e e k e n d liilktnt; a n d ^ c t t i n t i to
know another murti hcttcr

AQUARIUS ijanujrv 20-1**'»»ruary IKI
f't-rhaps y o u v e !»'-vn iryniK n u t t o sdy
w h a t i! rf-ally on '.-ii'w m i n d Well, it isn t
K',itin "> i-oritiii'ic ihiil WIIV ,,s Uiu full
rrio'tn a r - c f i i t u i i l c s y u u a n d t h o s e y o u

Jove*. Iirp prepared to make up for any
harsh words said tins wcrkend. And
count on another tact it will cost you
PISt'KS 1 February 19 March 20) Kirst
you think you tmvc it, and then you think
you don't Thr [irttvcrbiul roller coaster
\ltAv:t down rariy on in tho wi'ckcnd,
when the moon hcjinis you into n lender
ihtp role Ask, my dear fish, and you
•.hull nvvwv

Stareast!
'.f.f |«;r mlmilr • iJ4 IHHIIS a day! Must In- 18 I

A Variety of
Subliminal Tapes.
T-Shirts 8c Posters

I plus tax

908/253-8866

$ Offer expires 8/23/92

43 WEST MAIN STREET • SOMERVILLE
12-14,

I (null Tone or Kotnry I'lioiu-s
Dully • Mimtlilv (i)iii|)uilliillly IIOKIMOIHS
I'lim I In- spoken lurol |»>wciiiil If iiinl milling

TALK IJVi:
Irre lnlnxluclUiii In rx|iluln nfcl • j(U.9fi JMT mlniiti'
Z:i hours ii fluv! 1 (inch lone or Kolmy I'hoiirs
to /Vxlroi|(i'r * I anil Kruilrr
MUM I..- IH Yrnrnm (Ilil. r
A Srrvlrr of lilU-rMrflln Int-.

•

"

-

;

*

•

•

"

LUNCH SPECIALS

RACKLEY'S

M-F 11:30-3 P.M.
• Chicken Antonio • Stuffed Calamari
Pork Chops Campagniola • many more

the only place for ribs
1776 South Washington Avenue
Piscataway. N.J. 08854
(908)463-1000

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Over 40 Entrees

$Q95

Mon.-Fri. 3:00-5:30 P.M.

CATERING • TAKE-OUT • DELIVERY AVAILABLE

- ^

(Inc. Soup Or Saladt, Pot. or Pasta, Veg.)

Rehearsal & Shower Parties

WINE WITH REASON

5) The 100 PS doesn't consider
wine enjoyment. Scores alone
don't tell you if a wine's delicious.
ive tasted 98 point wines which
didn't invite another sip, let alone
another glass. They were huge,
tannic, opulent, rich, and concentrated: you could stand a knife up
in them. They were impressive.
But they didn't offer much enjoyment, and I wondered if they
ever would.
On the other hand, I've tasted
low 80s wines that were lovely,
gave me pleasure, a n d tasted
wonderful. They weren't profound; they were simply delicious, and I could (and did) enjoy
glass after glass. Both were
equally great wines in their own
way. One was the Mahler of all
wines, the other a Mozart.
6) The 100 PS rates wine by
formula. And winemakers are tacitly encouraged to conform their
wines to this formula...at least, if
they'd like to sell their wine. The
formula's no secret: the higher
the rating, the fuller, fatter, more
concentrated, and more intense
the wine. And the oakier it is
Most wine writers are suckers for
oak. They can't get enough of it:
ths oakier the wine, the higher
the score.
Patrick has really made me
think whether I am doing |ustice
to iho wines I write about Not
only lor the sake of the winomnk
ers, lull also for you, the people
who w a d my column I have to
minimi mysult that it's more im
|>intiii;t to toll you wh.lt .1 wine
t.istiis liko rnthor that it I like it
Noxt wook Hansons 7 10

Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Wine <V Llquoi?
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(next to FOODTOWN)

Wed., Thuf§., Friday & Saturday
w«iw sejKMTTLunjh fttnu special"!

RISTORANTE
1984 Rt. 27 Editcn

l $ 3.00OFFi

~FREE

(908) 287-2778

a*«»n Mtll
! j2 Speedwell Avenue
Rt 206 Souti,
flarttan
Morristown

(201) 285-9463^

(SIMJISMSS

Live Entertainment!!

FRESH

• Thurs., Aug. 13th TOP NOTCH D J ' s
• Fri., Aug. 14th NIGHT TRAIN
• Sat., Aug. 18th JOHNNY CHARLES
Let us entice you with our new menu
and this money saving coupon.

DEALS!
FN

FREE 2 0 Shrimp'

#8

w/purchase of D U E T

3 ^cs =«~.e S-oiied S?a-e HIOS

6 = 3 rrts
Cor- s- sie Cos

E3 -5 30 all f o rgss

645 RL 202/206
Bridgewater

SURF N TURF
=

:

5 ;s -^es.-.', Ioc
"-.= 5 r r c Icc
Sar.*: •*. :rco

•jaMtqu
, PPV4 P^ii V"F

NOW 1 2 "

i

NOW1595
=€3 23 55
'—
8 Pieces
LEMON GARLIC CHICKEN |
or
8 Pieces BBQ
FLAME BROILED CHICKENt

NOW 7 "
REG. 9 25

^

-

• R £ 3 - 2 1 CO

MINUTES AWAY"

Known for generations for Steaks, Prime Ribs. Se3lood
DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE
Fnvn

Shnmp Cocktail
Soup 4 Salad Bar
OPA OPA Dnnk

$g95
•3.95

Children's Menu
NHMESS UMCHEON SHCMLS

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM $ 3 3 . 9 5
$w HOTS Opwi Etc SAW t

A

Tmtti

ftomn

Free tlirthdni or Annhersan

WTttv GWVP

Cake uith Dinner hesenntions

908 322-7726
Nh

691 East M3in S^-eet
Fnderne (Bridgewater], New Jersey

{908)4694111

^ w f t Bndm ftaoro

908-422-2324
3417 HlBhway J7 Franklin P*rk, * J

Exotic Indian Cuisine
Lunch Buffet $6.95

MOM'S

Last weed, I reprinted parts of
an article written b y Patrick
Campbell, owner/winemaker ot
Laurel Glen Vineyards. You saw
iho first three reasons that Mr.
Campbell and some of his peers
are not completely happy with
the 100 Point System for judging
wines. Let's continue anc see
why buying a wine b y how it
tastes is better than buying it on
a numerical recommendation
4) The 100 Point System |udges
al! wines according to the same
criteria-- it has to, and it wouldn't
be fair if it didn't; but the usefulness of scores is limited for that
very reason. (Admittedly, objective criteria have some value:
there are flawed and faulty wines
that are so regardless of criteria).

TAJ MAHAL

Catering for family parties.

MARILYN CORiyjACK

WE DELIVER!!

HOURS
OPZU 7 DAXS A W K K

1100 AM -9:00PM

From 11 A.M. ON • $1.00 DELIVERY CHARGE (Certain Areas)

Call Ahead For Speedy Pick-up Service
eCopyngr* of Oicktn Holday. ^ c 1 9 9 2
•OESIGNATES REGISTERED TRADEMARKS OF CHICKEN HOUDAY, INC.

August 12-14.1932

Forties tew

I

FRESH SEAFOOD IS OUR CATCH!
Daily Specials include the finest fish, meats & poultry.
Presents
"THE SUMMER DINNER GET-AWAY

nt olir

R01"1'''11' Salatl Bar. 33 items
to choose from int liulintj our succulent shrimp.

Wednesday Night enjoy .1 Shniup Cockt.ul .uui all

Y

the Prime Rib you can eat • 5U>\v
Friday Night enjoy Surf and Turf. Tuiu or a Swordfish Dinner • SlpAv
Sunday is 2 for 1. Order from our Steak. Chops and
Seafood menu, and recei\e a second entree for free.

Call For Restn-otions

124 Route 27. Rahway
(908) 574-2070

469-2600
200 Atrium Drive. Scrre'se*
m

jsa

NJ

V'25

AS. JC&

jxa

SUMMER HOURS
Monday Closed
Tuesday 4-11
Wednesday 4-11
::?.:ian-A^erican Pizzeria Restaurant

Thursday 4-11

399 Somerset St.
Somerset. NJ

Fri. & Sat. 4-12
Sunday 4-11

247-4091

FREE DELIVERY

Pick up or Eat-in

- Scmefse: ;30 (o 45 mirt.)

. _ _

— . - COUPON — — — — T - — — — — COUPON — — — — Free Delivery

Free Delivery

Family Meal ' , ,

FOR THE FINEST HOMESTYLE ITALIAN &
SEAFOOD IN THE AREA

Tv.o Large Pies CATERING & PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASSIONS
OPEN DAILY -

A \ ' CLOSED SUN - Q -

AUG.

Big Daddy says take another dollar off
SC95
Prime Rib ^ O
Pasta Fest A V CJ : 2 - E

Large Deal I

CO

"Is

$

Two Toppings

One
Liter of Soda
wi
ic me

•

11 00

p

I < °

One Large Pie, One Topping,

|

One Liter of Soda

•

^

spoo

8*

••.•in tn;S coupon)

^ ^ P (with this coupon)
Expires 8-30-92 • Nol valid with any other offer

>a.ia with any other offer

I
I

hOrder Any Large Pizza, Get A Second Identical One For Just '4.00 More^.
E,z -es 3-30-92 • No;

Ifianti/tol Ana te\» .Inet $A t\t\ Mnro

. -Bflnn Ami I i i n f i Di

Area's laree^t dance floor

CLUB CALENDAR
fvm 1 Sight
Ladies Sight
$1 Mixed Drinks.

OAK TREE FOODS
Farm Fresh Country Mtirket

PRODUCE
Jer««y Tomatoes
CK

Thursday
50'' Domestic Drafts
All Night Long
They Ye Hack'.

Friday, August 14
M off Domestic

2

.s 1 0 0

ZOOT BONE ZOOT
Happy Hour 4-7 P.M.

DAIRY
Kellers Butter
$4

SC99

00
tey y/aierm«!ont
'Sugar Baby;

99!
1

$4 00
for

39

•esh Large Joisoy Etjrjs

SO99

" a dozen
(No limit/No coupon required)

mm \\>
Dom&stic 5JWISI or
Baby SWIS'J

SO99

2% Milk
$009
" •

Gallon

SALE RUNS THURS.-SUNDAY 8/13-8/16
We Now Accept visa - MasterCard & Discover Cards

253 French Street/Route 27 • (908) 249-613:
'•i html - II) I'

[Free 10 oz. can ol Coke or Coke tlavor wllh any uandwich or Deli Express purchase.
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 's-h, Sat. 8-6, Sun. B 'I

(908) 755-3663
22 MfcetaMUl

Forbes Newspapers

August

Cornho Piick Pork Cho|>s
(Rib, loin 4 Contai)

$4 49
I
Hall Gallon

$^99

ATTENTION RESTAURANTS, GROUPS & CATERERS:

H i i , I'.iri-

'j Ib. or moro
Whole Boneless Eye Round
Roast (6-8 Ib. Avy.)
$4 99
I
ib
Custom Trlmmod

Clover Farms
Oranyo Juice

Horrnfcl Genova
Salami DiLuvir*

20' Shrimp 40' Clams Drink Special',

I an (he- N'ctt llriinNunk X V m i m d li.ir.kr

MEATS
390b

Fresh V. Chicken Legs

• Ib.

iSfrf s German

Bananas

Drafts

DELI
Bear s Head
Caiun Roast Beef

Phone order;

" T ' T r T ^

$

1

99
(3lbsor inoru)
I ivn Miiino Lobslor

$449
Ib. (1-1 >A II). Avcj )

'

ORIGINAL MONGOLIAN

NEW IDEA • • • NEW TASTE • • • EXCELLENT VALUE
& RESTAURANT
69 Main Street
Lebanon

You are probably familiar with the convenience of fast foods. However, many people

( usual Country Setting
featuring

should be more concerned about the health &
\

Thursday Night

At the MAGIC GRILL, you can select Fresh
Vegetables. Seafood, Sliced Chicken, Beef.

Sunday

Pork and a Variety of Secret Sauces from our

BRUNCH MO"

special bar. Grilled 4 Steamed in your view,

ALL YOU CAN EAT!H

(908)236-2992:

your creation is ready in less than 1 Minute.

•Exi!20A oDRl. 78
-:
• 2 Blocks Irom Hi. 22
Open Tuea.-Thura.
11:30-9:30
Friday till 10
Saturday 4-10 p.m.
Sunday 10:30-2:00 p.m.
i Sunday Dinner 4-9 p.m.

TAKE

20% OFF

phere is interesting & fun

LOBSTERFEST *9"

COUPON

i
i

taste of the food It also helps if the atmos-

t

Italian-American
Cuisine

r1

| YOUR TOTAL BILL J
i
L.

EXPIRES AUG. 20, 1992

.4

Our cuisine is Saiurallv Low In Fat, Cholesterol & Calories & you may tailor the food to your personal taste.
With Inexpensive Prices 5 AJI-You-Car.-Eat Dinner Specials, you'll agree that the MAGIC GRILL Original
Mongolian B.B.Q. is a new idea. New Taste & Excellent Value restaurant.

'All You Can Eat"
Take-Out
Available
Open 7 Days
A Week

$

LUNCH... 4

25

BRUNCH.Soup.
*6

(Includes. Soup 4 Brwn See
Mon.-f n.)

50

Vou Can Ec Fcotf Bar,
B. S.fi &

OPEN 7 DAYS

$

95

DINNER..
8
Soup. Aeomer

«,The AJ vou Car Eaa Pooo Ban

104 NORTH AVE.. GARWOOD, N.J. (908) 789-2110

Hours:
Mon-Tnun. H:30«m-»-.30pni
fn.
t1:30*nv10pm
Sat.
12Noon- 10:30pm
Sun.

MICKI PULSINELLI
AT

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104

DINE EARLY AT NJ'S #1 STEAKHOUSE ANDSAVE
J
TWO
^ y

^"^.-.^

T^"

EVERYDAY BETWEEPi 4-6 FM
•ailikitB

NIGHTLY DINNERfl
SPECIALS FROM

FAMOUS
;. STEAK

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook, 908-356-0189
Additional Parking Courtesy Archie's Men's Shop
Open 7 Days Banquet Rooms
s\ 12-1-X, 1992
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You TDCSCIVC

Satin k Lace

And the
winners are...

• BRAS • Ctrda
Residential/Commercial
Industrial
All Types Of Fence
Installed & Repaired
FREE Estimates • Fully Insured
33 Yrs. Experience

• Nursing Bns • Teddy*
• Stocking* • Pannes • Gowns

Complete lingerie
• Personal Attention

' Expert Fitting

315 Main Street Bedminster
(908) 234-1444
M-Thun, 10-5:30 Frt tW 6 S*t 10-5

When It's Got To Be

GOOD.

TAYLOR'S

GOODIE PORK ROLL

Last week's ccxrsct answer to
the Summer Movie Circus
contest was "The Nothing".
The 3 lucky winners of a pair
ol tree movie passes are:

$1.69

(908)534-2119
Summer hours: TiMS.-Sai. 10-6 pm

PACKED
10 LB. BOX

LB.

14 m.

KETCHUP

BREADED SHRIMP

Bity Gadalata Allison DlBlas9
Edison
Somerset
ChctsHn* Coppola
Manv«le

69' I $15.95

PER 3 LB, BOX
BUTTERFLY STYU 21.25 PER LB.6 LB.

PC* C t t I OF 34 (OnitS

MRS. T'S

UNCLE SEN'S

POTATO & CHEESE PIEROGIES

CONVERTED RICE

$7.95
CHEF POTATOES
$6.95

SELECT SINGLE PACK ASSORTED CEREAL

FILM WRAP

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

$12.95

PER ( I B . BAG
(72 PIECES)

5 0 LB. BAG

Forbes Newspapers
is your
entree to
restaurant-goers

(ncil to Pelican Pools)

PACKED
6 LB. R 0 U

GOLDEN FLEET

Congratulations! Look for our final
3 winners next week in your
local Forbes Newspaper.

3549 Rt. 22 E., Whitehouse

GARDEN STATE
SWEET ITALIAN SAUSAGE

BORDEN

KH 25 L«. i»6
GENERAL MILLS

$17.95

PER CASE OF
SO INDIVIDUAL
SERVINGS

12 INCH 2000 R. $7.95 mmu.
PER 20 U . IMS

IS INCH 2000 FT. $10^95PER

BOULEVARD
WHOLESALE FOODS
"A Warehouse Of Savings"
„
g

l!4

6

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

908-469-8401

d W

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA & MASTER
When You Want The

CARD

•

The Best Film of theYear."

Occasion To Be
Unforgettable Or

Winner 2 Academv Awsd*. Golden Globe Winner Bey Director Oliver Stone

Your Just Going Out For
A Bite With Friends

The First Place For
The Best in Restaurants

KEVIN COSTNER

LET YOUR
IMAGINATION TAKE-OFF!

ii mi «Mram e x

w.ainuiU!-n9)Hnrwwn
i

Hip-hop heroes Kid 'N Play are back in action - with
a plan to turn a college campus into the ultimate
party zone - in this music powerod, funk-filled
comedy free-for-all.

• Instruction

• Scenic Rides
• Charters • Rentals
•

Maintenance • Storage
Somerset Air Service, Inc.
Airport Road • Bedminster
(Just 2 miles from The Hills)

(908) 722-2444
24 Weekend

II.ISII

iVldBD
Interested m owning an
Easy Video Franchise
Call 9 0 8 - 2 4 8 - 1 5 0 0 today!

Forbes Newspapers

August 12-14, 1992

FREE

Lifetime Memberships
With 1 ftte Rental
Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 10-10
Fri.-Sal 10-11
18 Other locations

th'oughoul, N.J

KDMIHSTEfl
PlSC»T»W»Y
VMagt t l tedmtfntef PlK*t»*iy Town C«rrt«r
(101) 7 I M 2 M
( « * ) Ml.1060
EAST BRUNSWICK
CMtCokf
HUM Una 1 Cmbury R<!
(Wf) Ml-0173
FRAXHUH PARK
fitctOm Toan* C M I T

tDISOli
Inmtn Grovi

SOMERSET
C M w Oftni Sho(> Clr
(WXll K»-«ll(l

wfxjoeniocf
Rt VNorth
In tron! 01 Buflgvi Mloloi U>d1}«
(»0« IWJSVn

GRAND
OPENING
Branchburg

liilSII

Towne Plaza
Route 202 South
(908) 725-2585

'
I

3

Movies
Days
Dollars

HM.IIIIIHK, NOW ..,I,.;,:,,,..

'

lliaiicliliui(| I(M.,IIMHI only

I

You ueserve GJ
n «. Lace C
Satin
• BRAS • Glrtta

Residential/Commercial
Industrial
All Types Of Fence
Installed & Repaired
FREE Estimates • Fully Insured
33 Yrs. Experience
908/665-8912

And the
winners are...

• Nunlng Bras • Teddys
• Staddngs. ' Parities * Gowns
C o m p l e t e Lingerie
• Penorwl Attention
' txpat

Fitting

3If Main Street Bedminster
(908) 234-1444
M-Thun, 10-5:30 Frt tUl 6 S*l 10-5

v

When It's Got To Be

GOOD.

TAYLORS

Last week's oortect answer to
the Summef Movie Circus
contest was "The Nothing".
The 3 lucky winners of a pair
of free movie passes are:

GOODIE PORK ROLL
PACKED
6 IB. ROU

(908)534-2119
Summer hows: Tues.-Sal. 10-6 pm

HI MSI OF U lOTTlIS

MRS. T'S

UNCLE BEN'S

POTATO & CHEESE PIEROGJES

CONVERTED RICE

$7.95

~

69' | $15.95

B. BOX
BUTTERFIT STYU 21.75 PER LB 6 LB.

$12.95

PER I IB. BAG
(72 PIECES)

PER 25 IB. IAS

GENERAL MILLS

50LB.BAG

/Forbes Newspapers
m
is your
m
entree to
I restaurant-goers

1 0 LB. BOX

KETCHUP

BREADED SHRIMP

Blty Gadaleta Allison DiBlas*
Edison
Somerset
Christln* Coppola
Manville

P A C K E D

in8
1

Hi IN* 14 6Z. Bdt-TLED

CHEF POTATOES

(neil Is Pelican Pools)

W

$1.69
66LDEN FLEET

Congratulations! Look for our final
3 winners next week in your
kxal Forbes Newspaper.

3549 Rt. 22 E, Whitehouse

GARDEN STATE
SWEET ITALIAN SAUSAGE

BORDEN
FILM WRAP

SELECT SINGLE PACK ASSORTED CEREAL

$17.95

n i l CASE OF
SO INDIVIDUAL
SERVINGS

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

12 INCH 2000 n . $7.95 PEI ROLL
PEN 20 Li. (AC

18 INCH 2000 FT. $1O.95PJUOL

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
"A Warehouse Of Savings"

•::-\\-z"'"i

F

-- •- i

a 85

'IM ;

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

933 L-^o'n B-d

9 0 8 - 4 6 9 - 8 4 0 1 "w«e>Ni

I'VE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA & MASTER CARD
When You Want The ••

"The Best Film of the Year."

Occasion To Be
Unforgettable Or

•- lip- ar. aw:.:^ Tie-

ir«ef 2 Academy Msi\ GtMen Gtebe WinnerfetDirector Oliver Stone
Your Just Going Out For
A Bite With Friends

The First Place For
The Best in Restaurants

KEVIN COSTNER

LET YOUR
IMAGINATION TAKE-OFF!

mum s u m

ro*
Hip-hop heroes Kid 'N Play are back in action - with
a plan to turn a colleqo campus into tho ultimate
party zone - in this music poworod, lunk-filled
comedy free-for-all.

• Instruction

GIIKH Htm I »xi r.i'rfAiia r*r*[i
cl»«7 M M I ifw H<»r« VKIMI All fbgltu rto<»<nvti'l

• Scenic Rides

FREE

• Charters • Rentals
• Maintenance • Storage
Somerset Air Service, Inc.
Airport Road • Bedminster
(Just 2 miles from The Hills)

(908) 722-2444
24 Weekend

llfidGD

Interested in owning an
Easy Video Franchise
C a l l 9 0 8 - 2 4 8 - 1 5 0 0 today!

Forbes Newspapers

Lifetime Memberships
With 1 Fr»« Rental
Houri; Sun.-Thurs. 10-10
Fri.-Sat 10-11

18 Other locations
throughout, N.J.
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Towne Plaza
Route 202 South
(908) 725-2585
I
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Movies
Days
Dollars
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Almost
ready!

FEATURES

Mall
renovations'
near
completion
See page 4

Cruising
along

Blow-out sale
at Global V.I.P.
See page 8

Stylish
students

Back-to-school
fashion show

'l S"C\E*OflBES NEWSPAPERS

Ralph Raimondi, 11, plans to start South Plainfield Middle School in September well slocked with school supplies, as he
checks out the selection at K mart.

Start the school year well prepared
By CRISTINA DelSASI
SPECIAL i/ORRESFVYDENT

S

hoppers at Middlesex Mall: Get
roady. As the another school year
comes around, it's time to start
stocking up on everything students
will need
K mart is cutting its prices on school supplies, according to General Manager Bob
Williams
"Our stationary line is better than OUT,"
said Mr. Williams. "We're cutting prices to
pot customer enthusiasm "
In addition, the store h.is stocked up on
back-to-sohool furniture like computer desks
and lamps, and is running specials on clothing, hosiery and underwear, said Mr. Wil-

liams.
Waldenbooks carr.es the necessary reference niate.nais like dictionaries, thesa'anises
and language books Their wall display alone
carries dictionaries for 15 different languages.
Radio Shack can provide the calculators
and computers which most students need
nowaday? and. for eolioege students, telephones, small stereos and televisions and
walkmans.
"We've pvit on sale about 50 items related
to back-to-school." said store Manager Chris
Olonzo. "We haw a lot of things that cater to
people going to college."
Where are these college students going0
Susan Giles, trawl consultant at Global
V1 .P. travel, said most trawl to places in the

northeast.
"Mostly, it's Boston. Syracuse, upstate
New York. Washington. D.C., and California." she said "...some schools down south
like Tennessee, a lot of northeast, though."
And while everyone's away, don't forget to
tighten up security at home and at school.
Aaron Medinets. owner of Aaron's Safe and
Lock. Inc.. said people tend to stock up before school starts on locker locks and key
chains - especially for around the neck —
extra keys for the kids, and deadbolt locks.
"The houses are empty during the day, so
they put better locks on the doors," said Mr.
Medinets.
Fayva is featuring its licensed shoe line,
with names such as Beauty and the Beast,
(Please turn to page 10)

See page 10

Big Enough To Serve You...Small Enough To Know You
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Mark your calendars
FEATURES Wau&d
Back-to-school
cut-ups

Between
3 the aisles

Putting on
a new face

Certified a master
4 in his craft
10

Cruising along
to adventure

Finding your way
6 around the mall.. 11

9

STAFF
Cheryl Fenske
Editor
Rob Paine
Director of Photography
Donna Schanukow
Advertising Representative

Middlesex Mall "Features & Farorites" is published by Forbes Newspapers. A Division of Fortes Inc. For
information on how to be included in
the next issue, contact Donna Scharaikow at 722-3000. Ext, 6122.

AUGUST
Card Show..........
15,16
Back-to-School
Fashion Show........................ 22

SEPTEMBER
Psychic Fair
Hilltop Craft Show

18-20
23-27

Big Enough To Serve You...Small Enough To Know You

Thurs., Aug. 13th • Sun., Aug. 16th

BUY I/GET 1

nee!

mw

DRASTIC
STOCK
SELL-OFF
FOR FINAL SAVINGS
up
TO

75% OFF

Original Prices
'Second item must be of equal or lesser value.

COUPON

$ Take
00 An Additional

5
O
F
F
ANY ITEM IN THE STORE
One coupon per customer Not to r>c ustd in conjunction with

""

: 8/13/92 -

CQ/UQI woman

GREEN ACRES HEALTH FOOD
561-8783
VITAMINS - JUICE BAR
COMPLETE LINE OF HEALTH FOODS
BODY BUILDING, HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

coupon

GREEN ACRES HEALTH FOOD
NAME:_
ADDRESS:
Plea» FW In F« Our Mating Uit

Excludes Juk» Bar & Food Items
Not To B* Used With Any Other Discounts,
Store Promotions or Sales Items
$5.00 off Total Order Of Supplements,
Herbs, Body Building Or Diet Products,
With Minimum $20 Purchase
Expires 9/5/92

EXCLUSIVELY LARGE SIZES

MIDDLESEX MALL, SOUTH PLA1NFIELD • 561-1930

TAKE TIME FOR YOUR HEALTH!
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New school year means new hairstyle
Wedge, Surfer, spikes top
boys' back-to-school cuts;
girls opt for shaved
bottoms, longer on top
By CRIST1NA Do ISASI
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

hat are the big back-to-schqol haircuts this, year9
According to Maria Katzelnick, manager at Cutting
Crew hair salon, the most popular cuts for boys are
the Surfer and the Wedge.

W

The Surfer, popular in California, she explained, is shaved
close around the ears and back, with hair on top left longer
and hanging to one side.
The Wedge is similar but not as closely shaven and not
long enough on top to hang over. Instead, it is more of a
gradual cut from short on
'The natural look is really the sides and bottom to
longer on top.
in. . .not much volume on
Also popular are spiked
the top.. . very flat, very
haircuts.
natural'
For girls, she said, the
—Maria Katzelnick cuts are more natural. "Ba-

Cutting
Crew " c h i t ' s very simple
5

now...very blunt and very
straight...sometimes little
bangs...very natural," she

said.
Remember when the blue mohawks emerged in the early
1980's? The unusual haircuts of the present hour, according
to Ms. Katzelnick, on girls, are a shaved bottom half of the
head with long hair on top, kept in a pony tail, or half of the
head shaved with the other half long. Boys choose the less
drastic flat tops.
During the first three weeks of school, the salon's staff of
14 performs approximately 200 back-to-school haircuts on
students per week, said Ms. Katzelnick.
"I'm sure there are teachers (.also) but we don't really
count them," she added.
Her advice on haircuts: for thin, straight hair, a body wave
or perm to add volume.
And for thick, curly hair..
"Take advantage of it. Cut it short so you can work with
it," she said. When it's long, it gets bulky, she added
She advises people with straight, shiny hair to keep it long.
"The natural look is really in...not much volume on the
top...very flat, very natural," she said
People with short necks should keep some hair on their
nooks, she said. But people with long necks should show
them off.
"1 always like showing thut. Short hair looks nice on them
It lifts them ;i little. They don't Uxik so draped out." she
said.

DARYL STONE/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Scott Katzelnick. 5. of Sayreville is ready to start kindergarten in style, thanks to a haircut by
Barbara Valenla, hairstylist at Cutting Crew in Middlesex Mall.

y / / / / / * / / / / > y . - - y
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'New look' mall
prepares for debut
in mid-September
WSiarr^ sax: the ccr^rjcaor •-*
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Terry Jack '"Stoney'" Ha-tley is overseeing renovations at Middlesex Mall.

I
I
I
I

I
Oil Change I
& Tire Rotation
I
SPECIAL
$1Q99*
I
I
*

^ L
^ ^

^M
^ ^

*

A $32.00
Value

Expires 9/5/92

Includes up to 5 qti. Valvollne 10w30
Oil & 1 Mottvator/Purolator Filter,
. Cha*tl« Lubricatton on Car* wrtti
Fittings. 4 or 5 Tire Rotation."

" C a r s witti locking wheels or hubcaps $3.00 more

753-0806

A ForbM NMMpaper Supplement
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LaBonbonniere Introduces 6 NewFabulous
;

•

Cheesecakes

•

(available by Slice, 6 or 9 Rounds)

• CARAMEL APPLE CHEESECAKE

• CREME CARAMEL AMARETTO CHEESECAKE

Take a bite out of the Big Apple by combining fresh Michigan apples
caramelized in brown sugar, blended with caramel and creamy caramel cheesecake. It's all topped with a crunchy pecan studded streusel
and spun with homemade buttery caramel. This cheesecake will be the
apple of your eye.

• TIRA MI SU
We've taken this famous Italian dessert and prepared it in the round.
Espresso infused cake is layered with a cloud of fresh mascar pone
cheese and whipped cream. Beautiful light and dark layers are
finished with a dusting of cocoa.

• S'MORES CHEESECAKE
Original cheesecake mixed with semi-sweet chocolate chips baked on a
graham cracker crust. A drizzle of dark chocolate peanutty ganache.
and chocolate covered marshmallows and graham crackers make this
campfire classic a treat for all scouts.

A duet of caramel and amaretto cheesecake, baked on an amaretti
cookie crumb crust and topped with a whipped cream mousse and
rosettes. It's all beautifully edged with toasted sliced almonds and
dusted with amaretti crumbs.

• WHITE CHOCOLATE ESPRESSO MOUSSE
A cloud like combination of white chocolate mousse and a layer of
Espresso mousse resting on a bittersweet chocolate cookie crumb
crust. Decorated with rosettes and hand sculpted white and dcak
chocolate curls.

• OUR CHEESECAKE MADE WITH TURTLES®
Real chocolate covered Demet's Turtles are combined with a rich
carmel cheesecake and then baked on an all butter chocolate cookie
crust • glazed with a milk chocolate and caramel cream. Each slice is
crowned with buttery caramel, pecans and chocolate.
•.Turtles is a registered trademajk of Nestle, l o t

Don't Forget Our Entire Collection of Delicious Cheesecakes
• PLAIN
A Rich, Creamy Cheesecake
• HEALTH BAR CRUNCH
Chuncks 0 Heath Bars, milk chocolate and toasted almonds
arc mixed in a toffee cheesecake with a crunch topping of
more Heath Bar chunks and toasted almonds.
• APPLE CRISP
Fresh apples caramelized in brown sugar and apple pic
spices folded in a cinnamon scented cheesecake finished with
a crunch streusel.

' CHOCOLATE SWIRL
Plain cheesecake swirled with dense bittersweet chocolate.

• TRIPLE CHOCOLATE
A chocolate lover's delite. A rich chocolate cookie crust a
hearty chocolate cheesecake and pure, bittersweet chocolate
chips make this delightful.
• WHITE CHOCOLATE
MACADAMIA
Pure while chocolate and creamy cheesecake are mixed into
this cake and then a healthy portion of macadamia nuts ire
added.

La Bonbonniere
EDISON
SCOTCH PLAINS
2060 RT. 27 387 PARK AVENUE
(NIXON PLAZA)
322-1919
287-1313

• ROCKY ROAD
Almonds, manhro allows and chocolate bring this back to the
djys ol ke cream parlors and old fashioned goodness.
• CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE
Chocolate, chocolate, and more chocolate!
• FUDGE "N BROWNIE
A rich chocolate brownie crust with our creamy cheesecake
sandwiched with fudge.
• CHOCOLATE CARAMEL PECAN
Pecans roasted in brown sugar and mixed into our cheesecake is ooe of the best we hire to offer!

-due Shoppes

NO. BRUNSWICK
WOODBRIDGE
MIDDLESEX MALL
1626 RT. 130 SO.
143 RT. 1 SO.
(NEAR PATHMARK)
(LIONS PLAZA) (NEXT TO MICROAGE)
753-1818
422-1818
COMPUTER

321-1919

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY t PHONE FOR HOURS OR ORDERS
MC • VISA • AX Welcome
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Chart a course
for adventure
Cruises offer change of pace
restaurant or watching the honest
nightclub act without a «ng!e rese.rvatK»r. or expense
ost people agree that at
Unpack or.oe and \vtir floating
some point intoewe resort vrii gkoj-trot you from por:
all need a vacation. But, to exooc port ar.;Avr.ere ir. the
have you ever wndered wcric. How \\x; spcr.vi e^ch day :s
if life on board ship is reaiiy for up to y-x: ^ a rvesv act:\".t>' .T
you0
er.;oy an o*d faswrte Let th.e wcrld
Actually, a cruise vacation is de- tiioe b>" or go overboard sarnpiing
signed to appeal to only three it all
types of people: those with hrrated
Wr.ethei you're short or. tirr.'e c>*
budgets and limited true: those
with generous budgets and limited have tur.e tc spare, there's a CTJIJ.?
time; and those w.th gerercus that's ^^r: rvght for yc<- Dclli: ::r
budgets and plenty o: trae si ic^ar. a cruise «3cat:cr. gr.^es yy.:
the ~-0Bt :br ies;s Sc :r.£T. a c-:'—-*e
others please turn the page..
What better v&y to experience a r..?.v ::r adver-tuTS. r.^rtiar.'ce rtotal change of pace than or. a
cruise. Where else car. you rL-.ci ev- abo--. t.: cc-rre i-.
erything from shopping, cashes,
spas, discos. s".vjrmr4. mo%-es
and more — all wither. •A'aikinz i s land 0 Imagine dimr_g at the ir.est

By SUSAN M I S

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

M
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ALL POINTS

SECURITY!
MIDDLESEX MALL • 908-754-0010
COUPON

$

1.00

I25%

COUPON

FIRE SAFE

OFF

BACK TO SCHOOL!
Si i 0 F F W 1 ? ,,
A COMBINATION!!
x

~ PADLOCKS

1 HOUR WE RATED

Visit Our Showroom
We Stock Parts for Most Alarms

COUPON

COUPON

KEYS

SCISSORS
& KNIVES
.SHARPENED

KEYS

$

KEYS

1.00

OFF ANY KEY
1 Key Per Coupon
OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/92

OFFER EXPIRES 9/10/92

Cut, Wash & Blow Dry

CUTTING CREW
MIDDLr SKA MAIJ,
HADLKY ROAD
SOUTH PMINFIELD, N.J.
(908) 668-9670

No Appointments

A I nil"!'. Newspaper Supplement
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What .s missing I mm V;mlu.\ lenses?

Wktfs MISSING

C^)nl> the annoying, unsightly lines
oi conventional bifocals.

FROM OURBIFOCAL LENSES
W i n IMPRESS YOU AS
JOiAsWHAfS M

What's been added is something you wont want to miss: the
changeable ant of Transitions lenses
Combined, Vanlux and
Transitions lenses give you scratchresistant, no-line bifocals thai offer
the most in comfort and appear-

100%

ance. No lines. No squinting.

L'V PROTECTION
MID-RANGE
VISION

Just one pair of bifocals with
all the features you want.

VARiLUX9

\ o Bit oc u
LIMN
ADJLSTb F'ROM
LIGHT TO DARK

Transitions

SCRATCH RESISTANT
COATING

N

SVanlux Corp. 199

Dr. Paul Rosen • Optometrist
r

SOFT CONTACT LENSES
00

COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL
EYE EXAMINATION

119

Only * ^ ^ fleg $45
Dilation & Retinal photography, if required additional charge. Not valid wrth
any other offer.
Offer Good Thru 9/30/92. Present coupon at time of placing order

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Derman & rossi
I

FASHION EYEWEAR
CENTERS "

PERSONAL SERVICE & QUALITY EYEWEAR

Dr. Paul Rosen •

Present Coupon At Time of Placing Order
Minimum Purchase $100

OPTOMETRIST

754-4965
Middlesex Mall
Stelton Rd. • So. Plainfield

With Purchase of a
Complete Pair of
Prescription Glasses.
Present Coupon A! Time of Placing Order
Cannot I3o Combined w/Any Other Offer,
Minimum Purchase $100
Coupon or Discount
Expires 9W92

complete*

Exam, Contact Lens Exam. One Pair Soft Contact Lenses.
30 Day Follow-Up ana Starter Care Kit.
•Clear Soft Dairy Wear - Occular Sae-nces or Coppervision -.25 to -6.00
'May Hot Be Appropriate For All Patients.
Disposable. Gas PermeaWe. Brfccai, Astigmatism Contact Lenses
All Availabte • Call For Ditails

Computerized Auto Refraction
Auto Keratometry • Auto Lens Analyzer
Air Puff Glaucoma

OFF

O C A L S

o

754-4050
Credit Cards & Personal Checks Accepted
lnd«ponden«y Owned and Operated •

A FortMS N«Mpap«r Suppttment
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10 Year Anniversary
1 Day Blow-Out Sale
SAVE
On Cruises UP T O V •
We Would Like To Express Our Thanks
To You, Our Customers For The,
Support You've Given Us
Throughout The
Last 10 Years.

*$r

Join Us 10-4pm On Saturday August 29th
For Champagne, Hors D' Hoeurves
And The Best Cruise Packages
To Make Your Vacation Dreams
Come True

3

You Could Win
0 "

Stop By For Details & To Enter Our Drawing To Win!
C* GtotaJ ViP Tr***l / Carrr/aJ Cruses

ULUbAL VIP TRAVEL
MIDDLESEX MALL • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

(908) 561-0600
Open Monday-Friday, 9AM-9:30PM • Saturday, 9AM-6PM • Sunday, 12-5PM

"Let a professional

take you away"

fc,rprbes Newspaper Supplement --
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Question: If you could go anywhere
in the world on vacation,
where would you like togo?

PAUL
POWERS
Milwaukee
"Daytona Beach"

SUNG
AEPAIK
Piscalaway
"Dtsney World"

STAGEY
ABATE
New Boinswd<
"Disney Wortd <n
Honda.1

STEPHANIE
KACHMAfl
Gree<-' Brew*'
Ffeepot. Bahamas.

CHRISTOPHER
HERON
Age 4
Pscaasway
T r * oeaca

CHRISTINE
MURRAY
Age 4
Edson

FOOT PAINIS
NOTNORMAL!
Your Feet...
They've been supporting
you all your life, isn't it time
you did something nice for
them? Healthy feet shouldn't
be taken for granted.

Dr. J. Schneider
Podiatrist • Foot Specialist
Hadley Medical Plaza
1080 Stelton Road. Piscataway

(908) 572-7600

Medical and Surgical Treatment
of All Foot Disorders
Ingrown Nails
• Bone Spurs
• Warts
Bunions
• Sports Injuries • Heel Pain
• Corns/Callouses • Hammertoes
*Painful A r c h e s
• Fractures/Sprains

Initial Office V&i

Participating in Blue Shield of N.J.. G.H.I, and Medigroup.
Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat. By Appointment
KvtMtiiij, Appointments Available
Office and Hospital Surgery • Insurance horms >iled

PLEASE "BEAR" WITH US
AS WE CONTINUE OUR
BEAUTIFICATION AND
IMPROVEMENT PROJECT.

A I -minis Ni;wsp;ipiM Supplumwrit.
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Fashions on display at the mail
Perplexed about what to buyforclothes this tag?
If fashion is your concern, attend the Middlesex Mel fashion show Saturday, Aug.
22 at 2 p.m.
The two-hour show w i center on back-to-school tashions lor toddter?, grammar
school kids, high school, and college-age students, according to Mat Promotions
Manager Chris Pavfcc, and feature models from France, The World of Dance, a local
dance studio, and Feigtey's, a local gymnasfcs school.

A master in his craft
D'Agostino receives national recognition
By NOEUA KERTCS

Matt P'Aivstmo. chief executive officer of 1»\ Ronbonmeiv
Rake
Shoppe, lias
achieved the highest tvoogmt.ion in his profession — Certifitxl Master Raker
According to the Retail Bilkers of America, the national
trade association of the baking
light anibioTiiv set by the pi.vcnas w o - industry. Mr. P'Agostino has
By NOEUAKERTES
woxi tiled floors and swxxi-paneled floors demonstrated the necessary exSPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
complete with compact disc ;uke box .ir.d perience, knowledge and skills
to attain this professional sWCustomers no longer have to go all the rim posters adorning the. wails.
Ar.d if the four-eeiling fan had not been tus.
way to Middlesex Mall to enjoy their favorenough to keep the place cwl for customAnd he has accomplished this
ite pizza. That's because :t now delivers.
Naples II Pizzeria and Restaurant now of- ers. Mr. Lippe said the establishment has distinction without ever attendfers delivery service to its customers. The purchased a new hood for the own. making ing a day of culinary school.
Mr. D'Agosuno began his ilchanges which took place in March, faid it more comfortable for the pizrena's six
employees
as
well
as
customers.
lustrious
career as a boy loafing
owner Alex Lippe, reflect the needs o: the
In addition. Mr Lppe said that he had around in his grandfather's bakpublic.
some r.ew :te:r.s planned for the menu.
ery. He grew up wiping
Celebrating its one year anniversary, Na"'Wher. the mail has its grand opening m counters and helping to make
ples II now boasts between 100-200 regular
September, we're probably going to try putcustomers. according to Mr, Lippe. who ir£ stuffed pizza and lasagr.a on the the various pastenes that the
La Bonbonmere Bake Shoppe
opened the pizzeria along with Peter Gior- menu," said Mr. Up-pe
sold.
dano last summer.
According tc the pizzeria owner, stuffed
After high school, he went on
.Another one of the ch.ar.ges that occurre-i pizza is two pizzas, stuffed '.nth meat and
over the span oi a year .5 the addition of cheese inside This summer a regular slice to college to pursue law. majorvideo games. Ms. Pacman. Gauntlet II. and o: pizza costs $1-25. while a Sicilian slice ing in English and political sciGunsmoke now reside in Middlesex Mali's costs SI 50 — the same prices as when Na- ence. But his hear, remained in
the small bake shop in New
largest restaurant, adding to the casual n'.es first CDer.ec
Jersey
"I alv."ays worked in the shop
as a young person. I was more
interested lin the shop! than becoming a lawyer," he said.
He ;omed the family business
:T. 1970 and took over for his
father as CEO 10 years ago.
And he has been actively involved m his field ever since. In
1S38-M. he rose tc be the president of the NJ Bakers Board of
SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Trade. He's e%'en been a judge
v. the Culinary Institute of Matt D'Agostino, shown juding last year's K mart/
Amenca. the very one who can- Forbes employees baking contest, has recently
not claim ram as one of its pro- been named a Certified Master Baker.
teges.
Today, he- holds the position of Chairman exam and a two-day practical baking test.
of the Board of the Executive Committee of The minimum requirement is 8 years ol
'.he Retail Bakers of Amenca. And the small comprehensive baking and management exshop started by his grandfather in 1952 has penence. The written exam covers detailed
grwn VJ five bakeries spread throughout knowledge of production techniques and
central New Jersey.
the science of baking, [n the practical l)akHe claims that everything he knows, he ing test, judges evaluate production efhas learned by making contacts and experi- ficiency and skills, product ap[)earanco (exThis ADpnes To New Orders Only
menting or; his O-.'.TV
ternal and internal), tastes, and salability.
'.Excludes Metal Frames)
'Through the (baker's; association and
Today, Mr. D'ARostino lives in Edison
Valid thru 9 5/92
talking to other bakers, you pick up a lot," with his wife of 18 years, 12-year-old son
'.he Master Baker explainwj.
and 14-year-old daughter.
Mr DAgostmo is only the Sfith Master
He has no plans right now to further ex
Baker certified through this comprehensive ymnd his chain of bakeries.
"We just openetl up a stoic in Scotch
pr^.tss since it was begun in
Y.i'il \>y the Retail Bakers of America. Certi- Plains. I think this is the last one. lint I've
;
fkation consists of an oxt/.-nsive -t/niu.-n saici that, tx'f'ore."

Naples IIcelebrates growth

ALL CUSTOM
FRAMING

Galleries
Middlesex Mall
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

908-754-3500
V»*»v • /;//*xw

Stock up now for back-to-school
'Continued from page 1)
N'inja Turtles and Batman, as well as athletic shoes, according to Manager I,arry
Aurx.-l
ManrJees First AssisUint Manager Court
ncy Orlando sau] for young women, the tai
lored mensweiir U*jk will be the rnosl. fasfilonahle The sUjre is carrying an array of
pantsuits, tailored jackets, a lot of shirts
••-•.•.•>.•.'*<j.',1.V/AV/>V//','/.V,VV/V/.-.- • • •

with ties
and even suspenders
with
lots of pinstripes and conservative colon
like black and while, Rrey, and brown
Finally, to n^member your loved one:
while- they're- gone, frame your tnomentocs

"Some people have gotten stuff Iranicd
that they've gotten from the rlorrn.s when
th<-y ('(irne home from school," said Art
World Salesperson Lisa Hulmontu.
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Big Enough
To Serve You..
Small Enough
To Know You.

1 K mart
3 Pet Paradise
4 Marino's Deli
. 5 Poopdeck & Galley
6 Sound-A-Rama
7 Cutting Crew
8 Green Acres Health Food
10 Hair Trek
11 UA Theatre Cinema
12A Berman & Rossi,
12B Paul R. Rosen, Optometrist
13 Tobacco Barn
14Mandee's
15 Karin's Kurtains
16 SaveMart
17 Fayva
20 Vitamin World
21 Speedy Shoe Service
22 Scotty's Ice Cream
23 PC & T Computers
25 All Points Security
26 Middlesex Sewing Center .
27 Naples II Pizza
28 Artworld
29 Waldenbooks
30 Radio Shack
31 Rafters
32 W. Kodak Jewelers
33 Small's Formal Wear
34 Global VIP Travel
35 Derby Dog
36 Bavarian Pretzels
37 Fotomat
41 Sterns
42 Pathmark
45 King Chinese Restaurant
46 Parkway Cleaners
47 American Speedy Print
48 La Bonbonniere Bakery
49 Kimchi-Hana
Japanese Restaurant
51 Hit or Miss
53 Casual Woman
52A Hallmark Cards & Gifts
52B Path Stationers
Cards & Supplies
54 Consumer's Distributors
55 Roy Rogers
56 Crestmont S&L

57 Taco Bell

A Horbes Newspnpur
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COUNT ON YOUR £ . OF SOUTH PLAINF1ELD

YOUR PLACE

SAVE MONEY

PACKING LUNCH FOR
BACK-TO-SCHOOL?
Here's some Lunch to go Safety Tips
1. Keep cold foods cold.
Freeze your sandwich the night
before, or pack tt with frozen ju«ce or an
ice source. Keep your lunch in the
coolest place possible.

2. Keep hot foods hot
Use a thermos to carry soup or other
hot foods. If food stays hot to the touch,
then it is safe.

Any Back to
School

3. Use clean bags and
lunchboxes.
After use, wash lunchbox with soap
and water. NEVER use a paper bag
that's wet or stained.

Wash your
hands before
handling food.

i Now Avaiable at Pathmark..

THE EASY WAY
TO BUY
Now you can pay for all your Pathmark purchases
with your MAC Card, Visa, MasterCard or
Discover Card. These cards can be used at the
front checkouts, at the Service Centers and at
the Pathmark Pharmacy Departments where
available.

(Minimum $5.00 Back To School
Supply Purchase)
Limit one per family. Good at any Pathmarfc
Supermarket Sun., Aug. 16 thru Sat.,
Sept 19,1992. Void wtwe prohibited.

'0034260

One Stop
Shopping
You'll find more of all the things
you need at Pathmark. From
fresh foods & groceries to
prescriptions, nousewares,
photo needs and more.

